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The Weather
Clear tonight. tx>w in upper 

teens. Tomorrow sunny. High 
In 30s.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

l̂ i-

LB J Proposes T ax 
For U.S. Tourists
WASraNOTON tAP) —Presi- 

dent Johnson’s administration 
proposed today to tax the 
spending the American tourists 
outside t(he Western Hemisphere 
above a $7-a-day level.

Secretary of the Treasury 
Henry H. Fowler made the pro
posal to the House Ways and 
Means Committee as a keystone 
of Johnston s’effort to reduce by 
$800 million the net outflow of 
dollars resulting from tourist 
travel.

The administration also pro
posed extending the 6 per cent 
excise tax now charged on air 
tickets within the United States 
to foreign air traffic and to wa
ter transportation outside the 
Western Hemisphere.

The cusbom-tfree bringing 
back of purchases made abroad 
would also be sharply restrict
ed.

Fowler told the committee 
this .particular method' was 
odepted so that the tax would 
"not fall heavily on those with

modest incomes or those of any 
income level who choose to 
travel modestly In this period."

Fowler said the average low 
income traveler such as a stu
dent or a foreign bom citizen 
visiting relatives and friends 
abroad spend <m the average 
about $10 a day and thus his ex
penditure tax would be 48 cents 
a day.

The expenditure tax would not 
be levied on his transportation 
to and from this country al
though the exclEie tax would ap
ply there.

Congress' initial reaction 
seemed to be that the travel tax 
would be a second dose of bitter 
medicine after the still unswal
lowed proposal for an income 
tax hike.

But Chairman Wilbur D. Mills 
of the House Ways and Means 
Committee, which has repeated
ly shelved the tax increase 
while demanding more spending 
cuts, has shown himself more

(See Page Five)

Whale o f a ‘Tail’
LA JOLLA, Calif. (AP)— 

While taking photographs 70 
feet below the ocean’s sur
face, Rick Origg couldn’t re
sist the Impulse to pat a 28- 
f o o t migrating California 
gray whale.

The whale responded with 
a flip of its tail that knocked 
the airplpe from Origg’s 
mouth, pushed his face plate 
to his shoulders and slashed 
his forehead.

Another diver helped Grlgg 
to the surface after the en
counter Saturday. Orlgg’s in
juries were minor.

Nixon and Romney 
Press Campaigns

Nixon
MANCHESTER, N.H. (AP) — 

Richard M. Nixon moves Into 
Wisconsin today, opening one of 
the most critical battles in his 
fight to win the Republican 
presidential nomination for a 
second time.

This is the second leg in Nix
on’s drive.

He finished three days of in
tensive campaigning in New 
Hampshire today and one of his 
aides, commenting on the recep
tions to his appearances, said 
“ It was all and more than we 
expected.”

New Hampshire holds the na
tion’s first presidential primary 
election on March 12, followed 
by the Wisconsin primary April
2.

Nixon is counting heavily on 
destroying his "loser image" by 
winning decisively in six pri
maries—and especially the first 
two.

His lieutenants see New 
Hampshire as ultra important

(See Page Three)

Romney .
CONCORD, N.H. (AP) — 

Gov. George Romney said today 
Richard M. Nixon realizes now 
his opponent is no pushover in 
the New Hamp^iire presidential 
primary. And Romney renewed 
his demand that the former ■vice 
president face him in campaign 
debate, saying the voters won’t 
settle for “ hide-and-seek”  tac
tics.

“ I think he realizes he’s in a 
contest," the underdog Romney 
said of Nixon. But Romney said 
his program haa forced Nixon to 
change Now Hampshire strate
gy.

"Whoever was responsible for 
the early strategy thought it 
was pretty'much of a'pushov
er,”  Romney said. He said the 
Nixon forces realize now that is 
not the case.

Nixon originally planned no 
more than six days of New 
Hampshire campaigning, but 
plans now to put in more time in 
the state, Romney said.

(See Page Three)

Report of Pueblo Agreement 
Unconfirmed in Washington

»# * •

State News

G>uple Die 
In NeMdngton 

House Fire
NEWINGTON (AP)—Two per

sons perished in a fire that 
swept a home early today.

The victims were identified as 
Howell G. Rees, 86, and his wife 
Dorothy, 87.

The blaze broke out after 1 
a.m.

Police said Mrs . Rees was 
pulled from the house by neigh
bors but was dead on arrival 
at Hartford Hospital. Rees’ body 
was found in the wreckage.

Cause of the fire -was njot Itr • 
mediately determined.

A report from a  neighbor, who 
said flames were shooting 
through the roof, brought all 
four of the town’s volunteer fire 
companies to the 8-room ranch 
house at 143 Reservoir Rd.

The roof and back, of the 
house were wrecked. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rees lived alone there.

One fireman was hurt when 
an ambulance, moving into the 
area, caught a hose being as
sembled by firemen. The fire
man was spun around and 
tossed against a hrueik. He was 
taken to Hartford Hospital, 
where he was released after an 
examination. He returned to the 
scene to continue fighting the 
blaze.

Long Hair Defended
NORWAL K(AP)—A Ovll Lib

erties Union lawyer is to ap
pear in court today to challenge 
the suspensions because of long 
hair of four Brien McMahon 
High School students.

The lawyer. Burton Weinstein 
of the Fairfield chapter of the 
Connecticut Civil Liberties

(See Page Nineteen)
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(A P  P h olo fa x )
Dean Rusk and Robert McNamara during discussion of Far East events on ‘Meet the Press’ last night.

Police Make Marines Repel Over 200 VC, 
In Robberies Rushed Hill Near Khe Sanh

No Progress 
Is Reported 
By Bundy

SEOUL (AP) — The news
paper Chosun nbo said the Unit
ed States agreed today to apolo
gize to North Korea and the 
North Koreans agreed to return 
the 83 crewmen of the seized in
telligence ship Pueblo. This was 
denied In Washington.

“ We have no confirmation on 
that,”  William P. Bundy, assist
ant secretary of state said. “ As 
of this moment we cannot re
port any progress.”

Bundy added that meetings 
between the United States and 
the North Koreans are conUij- 
ulng.

Quoting an unidentified South 
Korean government source, 
Chosun nbo aald the agreement 
was reached at the third secret 
meeting of U.S. and North Ko
rean representatives held at 
Panmunjom, where the Military 
Armistice Commission meets in 
the demilitarized zone between 
North and South Korea.

The report said the United 
States agreed to a Communist 
demand that It sign a note of 
apology admitting that the 
Ftoeblo violated North Korean 
waters.

U.S. officials in Seoul said 
they could neither confirm nor 
deny the report.

Earlier South Korean sources 
had reported the meeting at 
Panmunjom today and said the 
North Koreans offered to re
lease the body of one dead 
American and “ several" In
jured if the United States would 
admit the Pueblo was trespass
ing.

A Seoul radio station said 
three helicopters were waiting, 
at the conference building at 
Panmunjom in expectation of

(See Page Nineteen)

Further investigation by 
Manchester and State Po
lice has resulted in another 
arrest connected with the 
Jan. 20 looting of a Man
chester Sears - Roebuck 
store and the robbery of a 
Caldor Department store in 
Brookfield in December 
1966.

Leslie W. Feldman, 32, of 
Jamaica, N. Y,, was arraigned 
in East Hairtford Circuit Court 
12 today on charges of receiv
ing stolen goods and larceny in 
excess of $2,000. His case was 
transferred to the Danbury 
Circuit Court 3 on Feb. 19.

Feldman was arrested by 
state police late Saiturday after 
being transported from his New 
York home for questioning by 
detectives of the Manchestet 
and State Police departments.

The present charges fUed are 
those connected with the Brook
field robbery. However, simi
lar Charges will be filed in con-

(See Page Ten)

SAIGON, (AP) — U.S. Ma
rines beat off 200 to 300 North 
Vietnamese troops attacking a 
hill overlooking the northwest 
fortress at Khe Sanh today. The 
Viet Cong opened a fresh heavy 
attack in Saigon while fighting 
continued in Hue and other tarr 
gets of the Communist offensive 
against South Vietnamese ciUes.

Police reported about 400 Viet 
Cong overran a police substa
tion in Saigon after nightfall and 
launched a heavy assault on a 
main police precinct in the city. 
The attacks came after allied 
officials reported the Commu
nists would open a second big 
attack on the capital.

After 90 minutes of fighting, 
the Viet Ck)ng had the main pre
cinct in flames. The police 
abandoned it and headed for the 
center of Saigon. Police said 
they refrained from using heavy 
return fire because of the dan
ger to the heavy population in 
the area.

It was too early to know 
whether the 3%-hour ground as
sault on Hill 861A, accompanied 
by a heavy artillery attack on

other positions at Khe Sanh, 
was the start of the expected 
North Vlenamese offensive 
along the northern frontier. But 
the U.S. Command disclosed it 
had moved 3,600 paratroopers 
from the 101st Airborne Division 
to the northern sector “ to be 
prepared for any contingency.”  

Since the first of the year, the 
U.S. Command haa shifted 
about 18,000 Army troops to the

Bulletin
HILLHOUSE DISTURBANCE

NEW HAVEN (AP) — An
other disturbance was report
ed today among pupils .at 
Hillhouse High School. Police 
said pupils wore said to be 
leaving the predominantly 
Negro school at about 12:30 
p.m. Details were not immed
iately available. Hillhouse 
High was the scene of an out
burst last Dec. 16 with fights 
and walkouts by pupils.

northern sector to back up 
40,000 Marines already there. 
Intelligence officers estimate at 
least 38,000 North Vietnamese 
troops are massed in the fron
tier regrion.

The North Vietnamese at
tacked a Marine company hold
ing Hill 861A with Bangalore 
torpedoes, explosive charges 
and bazooka-type rockets. The 
hill is a bald patch of scarred 
earth that dominates the north
western approach to the Khe 
Sanh Marine base three miles 
away.

AP correspondent John T. 
Wheeler, with the Marines at 
Khe Sanh, reported that the 
Leathernecks crushed the at
tack with the help of artillery 
and jet air strikes that sent the 
Communist assault waves reel
ing back.

Six North Vietnamese bodies 
were found inside the compa
ny’s perimeter and about 180 
more were just outside. The Ma
rines also reported capturing 
two prisoners and 64 weapons. 
The company defending the hill

(See Page Nineteen)

Herald Begins 
New Service

starting today the Los An
gels Times/Washington Post 
News Services will provide 
The Herald with a compre
hensive, daily news report 
from key centers, both do
mestic and abroad.

This news service, the first 
in the field since World War 
I, combines the editorial ef
forts of The Times, the larg
est and most influential 
newspaper in the West, and 
The Post, the leading news
paper In the nation’s capital. 
Since its inception in 1962, the 
Times/Post Service has been 
serving more than 190 news
papers in this country and 
around the world.

The emphasis will be on 
developments in the key hot
spots of the world, Washing
ton, D.C., and domestic 
points where the news is ur
gent.

From Times and Post bu
reaus around the globe there 
will be dispatches going be
hind the day’s developments, 
providing insight into events 
in Europe, Africa, Latin 
America and Asia.

KereU photo by  Bucelvtcius
Joanne O’Neil receives teacher’s congratulatios at EOHS.

ECHS Senior Named Junior Miss

No Mood to Be Milked

J>jcvumA, lAddsudip J'SucL lApL Ovsui, £010

By BILL OOE
" For the second time in three 
years, a student representing 
East Cathohe High School has 
been selected as Ooimectlcut’s 
Junior Miss.

Vivacious, 17-year-old Joanne 
O’Neil, an ECHS senior and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joim 
O’Neil of 4 Murray Rd., Wap- 
iptng, won the 1968 title at lest 
night’s pageant finals at the 
State Armory in Hartford. N

A crowd of more than 1,000 
watched as Joanne was selected 
the winner from among 16 final
ists and crowned by last year’s

Junior Miss, Deborah Luben of 
Bristol.

Joanne’s victory makes her 
Connecticut’s representative in 
the National Junior Miss finals 
to be held in March in Mobile, 
Ala.

In 1966, another girl from 
East Catholic, Miss Patricia 
Rioux of Glastonbury, was chos
en Connecticut winner of the 
event. »

The finalists are judged for 
poise, , appearance, . alertness,- 
and creative ability, in three 
nights of competition.

Two of the runners-up in this

year’s contest are also seniors 
at East Catholic: Eileen P. 
Sullivan, daughter of Air. and 
Mrs. Warren Sullivan of 93 King 
St., East Hartford; and Kathleen 
Alichalak, daughter of Mr. and 
Airs. Henry Michalak of 278 
Hackmatack St., Alanchester.

Miss SuUiivain was named fiirat 
ruimer-uip and first in the talent 
porUon of the contest. Kaithleen 
Michalak, the third irunner-up, 
wnn the judges’ tiropihy for poise 
and personality.

OUier iTunners-iq) were Defeo-

(See Page Ten)

Los Angeles Times 
Washington Post News Service

CORYDON, Iowa, Feb. 4—An 
Iowa farmer was in no mood to 
be milked of 182.60 dollars by 
a bossy federal government for 
a big black cow he had never 
seen. And therein lies a story 
of a cow the United States of 
America has lost.

The government contends that 
Jack N. Moore bought the cow. 
This displeased the government 
because it  has a lien on the 
animal as the result of a fhrm 
loan.

So the government,  ̂actipg 
■\ through J. Everett Jose' of the 

' Farmers Home Administration 
In Columbia, Mo., sent Moore a 
letter.

It warned Aloore that he had 
no right to buy a cow owned 
by the United States. The letter 
told Aloore either to return 
the cow or pay for it.

Moore says he doesn’t have 
the cow, never has seen it, 
doesn’t want it and won’t pay 
for it .Bhu^ermore, he demands 
an apolgy from the govern
ment “ for being so damned rude 
and acting before they found 
out what the hell the score was."

Moore, 34, who farms 240 
acres near here in Southern 
Iowa, first heard of the cow 
on Jan. 16 when he received a 
letter from Jose. "It was of
ficial, you could tell by the 
formal stationery and Uie neat 
typewriting those government 
offices use," Moore said. "And 
you could tell that this Jose 
fella thought he knew he was

talking about the way he’s 
sig;n'ed his letters. His signature 
was full of flourishes.”

The government made its 
position clear: “ We have been 
advised,”  the letter said, “ thht 
on or about April 18, 1967, you 
purchased from Dennis R. 
Starnes, Unlonvllle, Mo., through 
the community sale at Center
ville, Iowa, one black cow for
182.80 dollars.

“ This is to advise you that 
this property was under Hen 
to the United States of Amer
ica; . .This property was sold 
without the knowledge or con
sent of the government.

“ Demand is hereby made' 
upon you for the return of the 
property described above- or
182.80 dollars, which represents 
the fair market value of the 
property . . on or before Feb.

1, 1968.”
Moore read the letter, then 

headed for town to talk the 
matter over with friends. “ Hioy 
told me to tell the government 
to go to hell," Moore ssdd. "But 
in the back of my mind, I knew 
that you just don’t tell the 
federal government to go to hell 
and get away with it. Besides, 
I figured if I dodn’ t get it 
straightened out, they’d send 
the sheriff after me." /

So Moore paid the coimly at
torney two dollars to write a 
letter answering Uie govem- 
mentr He denied having pur
chased "said black cow ."

The payment deadline has 
come and gone and Moore has 
heard nothing more from the 
United States government.

(See Page Nine)
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD rP ’

by John Gruber

Last week I ttrid you some- cepUonally promising students 
thing about my discussion with and will initiate the new de- 
Robert Brawley concerning parture with four students dur- 
electronic music. I don’t siq>- ing the spring semester.

By RAY DE CRANE 
NEA Publications

The new rules for medical de
ductions this year help those 
under 65, but they take away 
a tax advantage formerly en
joyed by senior citizens.

For the past several years 
all the medical expenses of tax
payers over 65 were fully de-

Events in 
Capital

McNamara Di»cus»e»
Bay of Pigs

WASfflNOTON (AP) — Rob
ert S. McNamara, outgoing Sec
retary of Defense, says the deci
sion to invade Cuba at the Bay 
of Pigs was a "serious error'’ 
and is "very much on my con
science.’ ’

McNamara said that when
President Kennedy took public ductible without reference to the 

pose many of you have heard What it amounts to is that responsibility for the failure of i per cent and 3 per cent rules,
this new experiment In the art, the students, chosen with facul- ^ 0  1961 invasion, "he didn’t say This is now changed,
for public presentaUons around ty approval will be relieved of ^^at he might have sald-that Regardless of a-e. all taxpay-
here are none loo common. I traditional credit and courae every single one of his adviserls, era are treated alike on their
also made it clear that I am requirements, for the most part, included, recommended it.”  medical deductions. This means 
not strong for 11, but you in order to pursue academic That unanlipous recommends- that oldsters will get a medical
shouldn’t take my word for projects in which each has a McNamara said, "does not deduction ameunting to 6C per
thU; you ought to make up special Interest. Classroom work ch^i^e the fact that I was cent of their payments for
your own mind about it. is replaced by a tutorial rela-

You can do this Feb. 12, out tlonship with a professor, 
at UConn where they will pre- The resultant studies are 
sent a program of this music more like graduate research on
at 8:16 p.m., together with a an undergraduate level, pur- ,
panel of experts who wlU dls- sued somewhat in the manner published Sunctey, and in
cuss the music and explain its of education at Oxford and
alms. All this will take place In Cambridge as well as other Eu-
Von der Mahden Hall. ropean universities. The sys-

One of the best known com- tern is not unique in the United
posers in this field is Milton States but It is limited in prac-
Babbitt, who will be present, tlce, and brand new at UofH.
offering his "Ensembles for Clinton Adams of Wapplng,
Synthesizer.”  This will be pre- well known in Manchester, , . . „
sented on a four-track stereo one of the students to be chosen ^
apparatus Imported for the oc- among the first group. The son communities throughout toe na- 
casion from toe Columbia- of Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy P.
Princeton Electronic Music Adams, 2504 Ellington Rd., he Disorders
Center in New York. Mr. Bab- U a piano major at toe Hortt ^ ® "
bltt is a professor of music at College of Music of UofH. He “  “  necessary, said Assistwt
Princeton, and his "Ehisembles" has chosen to do study in depth Secretary of Agriculture John
will be heard for the first time of Bela Bartok’s keyboard Baker, to reverse toe flow of
in Connecticut. works, culminating in an all- P®op*e from toe countryside to

Other Connecticut firsts will Bartok recital. ^® cities to ease toe ' general
be Charles Dodge’s "Computer He is a grraduate of South malaise" affecting toe "more 
Piece" and Emmanuel Ghent’s Windsor High School, and was ’̂ 0 P®r cent of Americans
"Hex." Mr. Dodge is on \ the twice runner-up in toe Aetna -̂2 per
faculty at Columbia and is Scholarship Competitions in cent of toe total land area of toe
also a consultant to IBM. His 1962 and 1964. He will pursue his nation.”
piece was composed with a scholastic project imder Ray- Be proposed development of 
model 7094 computer, so it mond Hanson of toe Hartt fac- some 300 town-country commu-
should represent mathematical- ulty. nities as "attractive alterna-
ly logical development in any 'The three other students hon-- tlves to mass urban agglomera- 
event. ored under the plan Include, tlon”  and to “ help save toe na-

Other featured sdectlons will Lynda M. Johnson of West Hart- 
include Charles Whlttenberg’s lord, Helena G. Pittoors of Bel- 
“Electroinic Study H, vrith Con- glum, and William C. Guenther 
trabaas,’’ and Mario Duvldov- ol Hartford, 
sky’s “SynchroniBms for Flute Miss Johnson, a political 
and Electronic Sounds.” science major, will study the ef-

The Wldttenhetw work was l«cts of isolationism on the 
offered seveiul years ago at foreign policy of toe United tlonal and local groups repre- 
Auerbech Hall o f  toe UofH at States. Miss Pittoors will do re- sentlng thousands of American 
which thne Bertram Turetaky search in European Integratioh; women have responded to Mrs. 
was bass soUst. He will like- she is likewise a political Lyndon B. Johnson’s appeal to 
wise be featured on this oc- science major. Mr. Guenther is citizens to help fight crime in 
caaion. I  found the work quite a major in English literature, the streets.

Cut Your Own Taxes— 3
Medical Deduction Rulings 
Fo(cor Those Less Than 65

Your Dental 
Health

Sheinwold on Bridge
l e t  OPPONENTS 
DO TOUR WORK

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
U you’ re toe best player in

(This week marks the 20th an
nual National Chlldrenfs Dental _
Health Week. The Herald, in your^group, you tend to play 
cooperation with the Manches- more than your fair share of 

Dental Society, today begins tj,e hands. Either you "steal" 
nishing toe chief support of their a series of six articles on facta u,e hands or your partners push 
aged parents. Including toe pay- you should know about dental them your way. As a result, you

As toe oldsters are, in effect, 
penalized by the new rules, so 
too are children who are fur-

ment of their medical expenses.
Last year and for several 

prior years children could ob
tain a 100 per cent deduction 
for medical expenses paid for 
their parents for whom they 
were furnishing the chief sup
port.

Under the new rules toe chil
dren supporting parents must 
include the parents’ medical ex
penses with their own and sub

h e a lt h .) s o m e t im e s  h a v e  to  p la y  d w -
^  ,____ . .  p e r a t e ly  to  m a k e  a  g a m e  th a t
Q. I recently took my three- ^  Dartner would have made 

year-oJd child to toe dentist for ^ better contract.

WEST 
4  J 104
C) Q 32 
0  0 6 5  
♦  Q 10 8 7

NORTH
4  K 32 

A I 0 4  
0  K8 4  
4  A K 6 4

EAST
#  Q 86S  
C? K J 9 7 5  
0  2 
4b J 3 2

toe first time. The dentist told 
me that my child has badly 
decayed teeth. What caused

SOUTH
e  A 9 7
<0 86
0  A J 10 9 7.1
*  95

North East .Souih West
1 NT Pass 3 0  Pass
4 0 Pass 5 0  All Pass

wrong." health and hospital insurance
McNamara spoke of toe tinan- “ P ®̂̂  ® further

imous nature of toe agreement medical deduction their total ex-
In an Associated Press inter- P®"̂ ®® ® P®’’of total income.

The $3 monthly Medicare in
surance is to be considered 
for a 50 per cent deduction but 
the hospital insurance tax which 
is included as a part of toe 
Social Security tax is not de
ductible.

Opening lead —Jack of spades 
Giorgio Belladonna, winner of 

. . .  - _ i 10 world championships, should
^  have sipped cafe espresso while

children didn’t  get d ^ y .  romped home with
, t  three notrumps. Instead, Bella-
into toe ^ t o ,  they aro y,e loss of

^---------------------------------  a trump trick at his con tra ct______ ________________________
ject the grand total to toe ac- hy acids In toe mouth, so even diamonds. „  ,, t# „
customed 1 per cent and 3 per very young children can ^ v e  ^  declarer handle Stayman ^nventlon If p a ^
cent rules. «leoay«l teeth. »  is at this tone ® ner can show a major suitjrf

The lawmakers apparently that_toe are_most sus- Les only tour or more ®ar^ you wUl

a television-radio interview on 
NBC’s "Meet toe Press.’ ’

Smaller Communities,
Nation*s Best Hope

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
best hope for the big cities lies

felt that toe new Medicare pro
visions of the Social Security 
Act now protect those over 65 
from abnormal medicare ex
penses and that they no longer 
need the additional advantage 
of a special Income tax deduc
tion.
(NEXT; You and the IRS com
puter. )

that the teeth are most sus
ceptible to decay. The Import 
ant thing to remember Is tothing to remember 
protect your child by keeping 
his srweet intake down, because ’

his own hand and toe dummy; 
he cannot see toe queen of dla'

raise his suit to game. If he de-

sweets are the leaxling cause 
o f decay—in any age group,

column can.
Belladonna won toe first trick ^ y - m  any age g .^ P  ^  g^^bed

Two recent s t u t o e s ^ d  that and ruffed a club
very young children often have u -  novf
^ y  d ^ y e d  teeth .because wlto a low truinp_ He nex

 ̂ ___got to dummy with toe ace oftoey were fed eweetend milk f  J  last

nles a major suit (by bidding 
reader ^  tola ‘wo diamonds) you Will bid two 

hearts.
Copyright 1968 

General Features Oorp,

New Britain General
,  for >®â  dummy’s last Increases Rates

one club, intending to discard toe NEW BRITAIN (AP) -  A $4 
prolonged periods of time. One j . heart if East followed per day Increase in toe room 

A READER SERVICE: To supplement this series, get Ray of the studies, conducted in When East discarded a rate at New Britain General
De Cranes all-new 1968 booklet, a llne-by-llne guide through the England, showed that children • . declarer could Hospital took effect today,-----------------  were given a bobble con- "owever, uecmici rtax form. Use coupon:

n
taming a ^ '^ t  ^ ^ ^ c e ' ' ' 'a t  announced last

"CUT YOUR OWN TAXES”
Dept. 060 
P.O. Box 489 
Radio City Station 
New York, N.Y. 10019

Please send .................. copy (copies) of CUT YOUR OWN
TAXES at 50 cents each to :

NAME ................................................................................................

ADDRESS ..........................................................................................

^  i i ^ v e d  C lubs w l t o  a n o th e r  lo w  tru m p , w e e k  th a t  t o e  in c r e a s e  was n e c -
<5‘ves Up Heart essary to meet higher anUci-

Belladonna next gave up a pated operating expenses in 
L  nentAl heart, won toe spade return in 1968, including a pay raise

<iummy and ruffed a heart. FI- April 1 for 900 workers.
out that "there ^s indeed a “ P “
causal relationship between ®P®‘*®’̂  
sugar and dental decay." The P®"®" the trick,
editorial also emphasized that Declarer was reduced to 
"candy, especially sticky types «̂-®®
such i  caramel, is harmful to No matter which op^nent led 
the teeth matter which suit that

Care of your child’s teeth, fFP?"®"*

a semi-private room and 845.50 
for a private room.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER 
CHARGED

WEST JEFFERSON, N.C.
(AP) — A charge of driving

thrr'H houirbegrre“a^ly In-his a 'ree trump finesse, as- while ^ d e r  toe influence of
life. Train him early to limit curing toe contract. »*’ “

The best way to handle
cohol has been filed against toe 

toe student driver of an Ashe Ooun-

tlon."

American Women 
Support Mrs. Johnson
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

White House says some 27 na-

sweets Often wise parents es- way lo nanaie uie aiuucni vuivci an nsne vyuun-
CITY.........................................  STATE..................  ZIP..............  ^ once-a-week candy ^as to let toe oppon- ty school bus that plunged over

A l l  O H B K v e r v  ' ents do toe handling. a 50-foot embankment last Tues-Make checks payable to TAXES. Allow 3 weeks for delivery.
I___  Manchester (<2onn.) Herald ___ j

Events in World

treat routine for their children, 
giving them sweets —in smeill 
amounts —on Sunday perhaps. 
We would add, too, that these 
parents teach their children to

handling.
Daily Question day.

Partner opens with 10-NT (16 Twenty-eight of 41 children 
to 18 points), and the next aboard toe bus were injured, 
playe r passes. You hold: but not seriously.

brush their teeth right after 8P“ <1®*. Q-8-6-5; Hearts, K-J-9- The driver, James Denton

f/.S. Army Captain 
Court-Martialed

IntaresUiig, and if memory and lUs research is related to One of toe largest of these is SAIGON (AP) —A U.S. Army
serves me oorroctly, there was tbls field.
one place where the music was ------ ----------------
aleatoric an well as electroinlc. o  -i m» • ^  n  j

Mr. WMttettberg is on the Strike M eeting iia lled 
UOonn faculty while Mr. Tu- WETHERSFIELD (AP) — 
retzky is at UofH and a mem- Both sides In the Stanley Works-

Daniel (3ohen of toe U.S. 
Agency for International Devel
opment told a U.S. Senate sub
committee his agency had un
derwritten toe purchase of Gub- 
bay’s product for $24,000 for 
Vietnamese civilian use. He

eating meals, even snacks. And, 
these parents also prepare their 
children for professional care at 
about age 2% or 3, when all 
the primary teeth have erupt
ed.

All of these factors —limiting 
sweets, brushing regularly after 
eating and routine professionaltoe 11-mlUlon-member General court martial has sentenced a

FederaUon of Women’s CTubs Special Forces captain to life Vietnamese civilian use. M e care -p la y  an Important part 
whose p r e r id e n t ,^ .  E D. f P f s a i d  G u b b a ^ d  been suspend- m prevenUng dentafdecay ^

much r S i e  terumofv in ®** A ID ^alings and that other dental dUeases. If y ^  fol-
ed Mrs Johnron's "intenUon to “  the agency had taken steps to i„w these practices, your chil-

--------  ------------ ------ ---------------------®™Pha8lze ^ v l d u ^  and com- avoid any more such transac- dren wlU be assured good dental
ber o f the Hartfond Symphony MachlnisU union strike have r e ^ lb U l t y  in toe aeven-off^^^^ health all of their lives
Ordieatie. been requested to attend a meet- against crime. phoenlx Ariz a Gubbay said the product, would like to stress the

PamUiits include Dr. Uoyd ^ng Tuesday at the State Board organlzaUons toe m ite  Jr 25 of PhoeiUx Artz a bioceane. is based on sea ^se of fluorides too, for fluorida-
SchmWt, music consultant to of Mediation and ArbitruUon. ^ ‘ ‘ ®" X  warfare f^ t  T^esdav but P™®®*'®'! ""I®" tion U the most effecUve meto-
the State De*mrtment o f Edu- The New Britain hardware u w a T  not reV e^ed^tU  t^ ^ ^  <xl >‘ "°wn to modern dental sci-
oation; Dean Frank Oookson o f manufacturing firm was struck “ itlcrime MrCarthv was convicted in " ' ‘1“ ®® placed, successively, ence for toe prevention of dental
iTCv«a.» Arts School; ja „ . 5 by some 3,000 members ^ “ P® ® the S w  N^v ^  of In " “ ">®™“ ® laboratory op- decay. Children who live in ar-

of the mu- of toe International Association *l®"al FederaUon of BusineOT annarenUy ®™^1°"® according to the pre- where there is fluoride in
‘  P«>t®s®lonal Women’s t̂ ® brunet ^^^er -  in toe amount of

7-5; Diamonds, 2; Clubs, J-3-2. Hart, 17, of Lansing, N.C., post- 
What do you say? ed a $500 bond Saturday. No
Answer: Bid two clubs, the hearing date has been set.

THE LITTLE THEATRE OF MANCHESTER, INC. 
PRESENTS

UOonn’s Fine Arts 
louto Crowder head

Ring
’Round

the
Moon

BY JEAN ANOUILH

P eb S ^ ^ e l-L a rson  as mod- ° ^ A ^ i^ ^ a r e  fringe benefits Clubs, toe NaUonal AssoclaUon worked for McCartoy’s detach- ^  ,, France. A-auLOA At issrue are fringe benefits, m.,K« the ment in Saigon. One noncom-eiator. You may know the laM 
named from his program "Night 
Hiemes,’’ heard Thursday 
nights over WnC-EM.

The BcholasUc world is also 
the source of another piece of 
news. The University of Hart
ford has announced a Univer
sity Scholar Program for ex-

.renlority and Job security.
The meeUng begins at 10 a.m.

of Colored Women’s  Clubs, toe 
AssoclaUon of Junior Leagues of 
America and toe Green Bay, 
Wis., Mayor’s Committee for 
BeauUficaUon.

VITAMINS
CXNHPARE AND SAVE

ARTHUR DRUG

RANGE
•.Ntl

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

REUOIOUS UTERATURE 
TAUGHT

PHILADELPHIA (AP) —
Pennsylvania school officials 
are experimenting with a new 
course in religious literature. . j

“ Our inter? is to present toe ^^^® P«-®Pa«d for totroductlon 
classical writing of Judaism. a r®^utlon ctdling for re-
Christianity and Islam as a rich territorial limits at^a^
experience In reading and liter- ^ n ^  t̂v. t̂ aot»,-a '• TnVi„ »  limit, we should tell them that a

Capital Footnotes 
Sens. Gaylord Nelson, D-Wls., 

and Robert P. Griffin, R-Mich.,

Saigon.
missioned officer in toe detach
ment testified that toe captain 
told him; "Lam knows too 
much. He has to die.”  Another 
testified he was driving Lam 
and McCarthy In a car about 10

Car Passenger Ferry 
Completes Sea Trial

COWES, England (AP) — The 
world’s biggest hovercraft—des-

about one part of fluoride to 
one million parts of water — 
have approximately 65 per cent 
less decay than children who 
live In nonfluoride areas.

Although dental scientists do 
not know exactly how fluoride

DIRECTED BY FRED BUSH III
BAILEY AUDITORIUM, MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 

FEB. 15, 16, 17 — CURTAIN 8 :30 P.M.
TICKETS : GENERAL ADMISSION $2.00 

TEL. 643-8870 OR 643-2048

miles outside Saigon when Lam ggnger ferry across toe Englishtlned to become a car and pas- prevente decay, toey do know
was killed

MAI N ’.TRFM

Rpckv’i'r i;7l

ature,”  says John R. Whitney, 
an ordained minister who as to'

Don't Neglect Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do false teeth drop, sllp'or wobble 
when you talk. eat. laugh or sneeze? 
Don't be annbyed and embarrassed 
by such handicaps. PASTEETH, an 
alkaline (non-acid) powder to sprin
kle on your plates, keeps false teeth 
more firmly set. Gives confident feel
ing of security and added comfort. 
No gummy, go^y taste or feeling. 
Dentures th a t 'l l  are essential to 
health. See your' dentist regularly. 
Get PASTEETH at all drug counters.

Tass Reports 
Biggest Diamond

MOSCOW (AP) — The biggest

Channel—complete 
sea trials successfully

toat fluoride Is absorbed by 
and makes toe

12-mlle limit

*̂ ®'" tooth enamel
trials successftoly in toe gn^n^el resistant and more Im- 

chapel Sunday, hitting 60 miles pregnable to acid attacks. Scl- 
; have also found that

®‘BB®®‘  baUen at flrrt heetod sHghfly as completely sa/e.
is^ to "  effect "for diamond ever found to toe So- ^ne air-filled skirt failed to in- hLrfluoridattoT^rour^^^^

--------- --------------- coasts ’ ’ Nelson vlet Union was discovered today n„.g comoletelv Five minutes ^  fluoridation, your family
structor to religious studies at ^ ® ^  S e  Urdter^tJtes m S i near Mirny, in northern Siberia, thT skirt fluid a” d Lt

S r . S X t a ™ ' ’ ’ ' E m „f,n e y  pip^tam. th. lour JM-prop .ngin ... tw ! m e S S  S i
* 1 *1 1 prevented a major disaater in Tass said the diamond The Mountbatten, built to car- „„
^  ^  ®l®ctive, Is December’s heavy snow weighed 166 carats, 60 carats ry 254 passengers and 30 cars in ^

JtH Pennsylvania western Indian reser- more than toe Marla which had almost all weather, is to start ”  .  d L l of deelv ‘  ®
school districts. vatlons, a committee appointed been toe record Soviet find. The ferry service between Dover ^ ‘  “  decay.
_______________________________  by toe U.S. commissioner of In- Maria, named for its finder, and Boulogne, France, to A u - -----------------------------------------------

dlan affairs has reported. Marla Konenkova, is in toe gust. A similar craft Is to start
state collection. running between Ramsgate and

Capital Quote « Tj,e new stone has been Calais later this year.
"There’s no question but what named Stalingrad, in honor of -----------------------

toe people of toe cities and the epic World War II battle 
towns of South Vietnam have which ended to a Soviet victory 
been dealt a heavy blow. But at 25 years ago this month. Howev- 
the same time we know that er, the name of toe city was 
toey have been revolted by toe changed to Volgograd in 1961, 
violence and toe brutality of toe during toe antl-Stalln campaign, 
attacks. And the Viet Oong ore
gning to leave those cities and Tito, Nasser Meet 
towns with less support than ASWAN. Egypt (AP) -  Presi

Artist’s Works 
In League Show

of Defense 
Namara.

Robert S. Me-

WIGGERY BEAUTY SALON
525 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

TEL. 643-2330

"Accent On "Women"
COLD WAVE SPECIAL 

FOR MONTH OF FEBRUARY

9.95 Complete

OPEN TUES. to SAT.— 9 A.M.-6 P.M. 
THURS. and FRIDAY— 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAYS

Deaths in 
The W orlS

Mrs. Oliver B. Jylkka of 11 
Durant St. will have two of h ^  
paintings — a portrait and a ''

when toey entered."-Secretary dent Tnt^o^¥ugoLtorta~^et^ “  exhibited at an ^rt
. .  ------ o President Gamal Ab- Show which opens today

del Nasser of Egypt ' on toe at New York City.
Arab-Israeli crisis after a tour The artist has studied for the 
on which he discussed toe sub- past three years with Robert 
Ject wlto leaders of six African Brackman in New York City and 
and Aslan nations. Madison, and wlto Lpuis Fusarl

Tito arrived Sunday from of Hartford. She is a member of 
Ethiopia, where he and Emper- toe Manchester Fine Arts Asso- 
or Haile Selassie called for toe elation, the West Hartford Art 

Tullio Serafin withdrawal of Israeli troops League, and toe New York Art
ROME (AP) — Tullio Serafin, trom captured Arab lands and a Students League, 

one of Italy’s leading orchestra P^hce formula based on “ the
directors, died Saturday. Seraf- r'Kht to independent existence BRITISH SUB AT CAPE
In, 89, conducted the orchestras ah countries in the region.”  KENNEDY
at La Scala In Milan, toe Paris TH® conferred last month wlto CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
Opera, Covent Garden In Lon- ^® heads of state of India, Pak- Britain’s  first Polaris-firing 
don and toe Metropolitan In Istan, Afghanistan, Cambodia submarine was at Cape Kenne- 
New York. and South Yemen. today, preparing to fire two

He advanced a peace formula missiles down toe Atlantic mls- 
Homer H. Hazel last August based on Israeli gne range.

MARSHALL, Mich (A P )— withdrawal, an end to Arab bel- 
Homer H. Hazel, two-time foot- Hgerency toward Israel and 
ball All-America at Rutgers freedom of navigation In toe

HELD OYER
Manchester Phone 64S-7832

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATE M
FREE PARKING iIRCM ST, REAR OF THEATER

V n m  DariE”  6;35-8;50

A U D  
H E P B U  

A t A  
A R K IN  

R IC H A R D  
C R E N N A

‘Golden IVHnorrow’ 6:16-8:25

llAPifoTs
IWIIIlinanilc/

“ Biggest 
Bundle Of 
Them AU” 
6:40-8:55 

“ Girl and the General’’ 7:60

THEATRE EAST
, ■ u c u n t l  PMUM - 649-S491

ACRES OF FREE EASY PARKING

Nominated
For

5 Globe 
Awards

STARTING WEDNESDAY— FEB. 7Mi 
EXCLUSIVE AREA SHOW ING
Ji^e As You Love Her . . .  Singing, 

Dancing, Delighting— No Seats Reserved
U N IV E R S A L  presents

( J u l ie  A n d r e v 7 S  AiMiiur

M a r y  l y l e r M o o i   ̂

C a r d  C l i a n n i n g  • ( J a m e s  F o x
, «n0SSHUNTEFrS

Ivodueionol

Thoroushu< M »“ “ ' ' “ ‘ ^“ '
TECHNICOLORfr

::iinGavin »-«i B eacrlceU ll,le  i
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

Mon. thru Frl. - 8:30 -— Saturday-Sunday - 2:00-6:00-8:30
Ends Tuesday “ The Sand Pebbles” — Shown at 8 ;00

IflMinWlRHU inisiiii

The aub, toe HMS Resolution, 
arrived Sunday to toe tune of a

University in toe 1920s, died Sat- Suez Canal, There was specula- 'bagnlner^* I ^ c e
urday. Hazel, 72, became the «°n  the plan might be revived ^"® “ agplper, Lance
first man to make All-America Tito’s meetings with Nasser, 
at two positions. In 1023 he was
named to Walter Camp’s team 
as an end. The following year he 
was named as a fullback. Hazel 
was voted into toe football Hall 
of Fame in 1951.

Drug Dealer Denies 
*Sea Water* Charges

MILAN, Italy (AP) — An In-

Corporal David Cairns, piped 
out "Scotland toe Brave”  and 
"Highland Laddie”  as toe sub
marine docked.

One of toe missiles 1̂  set to be 
fired in mid-February, toe other

ternatlonal drug dealer has de- In early March. The Resolution 
nled U.S. charges toat a product will remain here about a month 

Marzlale SIsca he sold to South Vietnam to and will go on operational patrol
NEW YORK (AP) — Marzlale treat nausea and skin eruptions next summer.

SIsca, founder of "La Follla,” was plain sea water. The nuclear-powered Resolu-
toe nation’s oldest newspaper Dealer Clement Gubbay told a tion came here from toe U.S. 
published in Italian, died Sun- news conference toe substance Navy’s Polaris missile loading 
day. SIsca, 89, founded the pap- *® n "true and proper medicine" facility at Charleston, S.C., 
er In 1893—one year after arriv- used as a solvent for antibiotics where toe submarine picked up 
Ing In toe United States from It- and to correit saline Imbal- Polaris AS missiles for test flr- 
aly. ances in toe body.”  ings.

/
/

/

/

STAHTS WEDJ
“ Best Picture o f  the Year”  

B. Drew— ^Times

\

JOSEPH E. LEVINE
raiUNtt

PARAVISIOir COllffi

THE _  ^  
6RADUATE O '

[MIKE NKHOLS-WINRERI
'BESTOIREirrORr

-N.r.rUMCfNMiAMK

ANNE BANCROFT 
\  DUSTIN HOFFMAN 

KATHARINE ROSS

t e O  BU R N S I D E  A V F  EAST H A R I F O R O

FREE PARKING 528 3333

ENDST'MOW . "THE INCIDENT" AT 7:05 . 9:10 ADULTS ONLY
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South Windsor
Proposed Changes Weighed 
By Charter Revision Panel
A number of proposed held tomorrow at 8 p.m. at toe 

changes in toe South Windsor home of Mrs. Bette Davis, 288 
town charter are currently be- members are
ing considered by toe towns’ Th^ South Windsor 
seven-man Charter Revision League will hold a meeting for 
Commission. all msmagers and coaches

Columbia

Grand List 
. Is Up By 
$500,000

Nixon and Romney 
Press Campaigns

Romney Nixon
(Continued from Page One) (Continued from Page One)

Five Killed 
In Mishaps 

On Weekend
Five persoKi died In Connecti

cut during toe weekend as a

Joseph P. Kennedy Resting 
After Having Minor Relapse

PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) — Port, Mass. He normally spends 
Joseph P. Kennedy, 80-year-old ^® winters here and returns to 
. . . . .  I . .  Masaachusetta In toe spring,father of toe late President John O’lW im ey,
F. Kennedy, was resting com- p^ator of St. BJdward’s Church

This year’s grand list for Co- 
Littl® lumbla is $10,609,960 an in 

crease of some $500,000

Romney said his first New to him to start toe momentum 
Hampshire poll showed Nixon which they hope will carry into

result of three traffic accidenU, fortably today after a minor re- in Palm Beach, was called and 
a drowning and an apparent lapse Sunday night. famUy Messed Kennedy. MiM Oargan

said toe last rites of the Roman
over ahead by a 6-1 mapgln. WhUe Wisconsin. He himself concedes fire. sources said. CatooUc Church, which have

Romney did not say so. his lat- the significance of the first pid- addition, an Blast Hampton Kennedy, former U.S. amba*- administered to Kennedyf/x flifk OB. **’̂ ****®̂ j \aa\A ocaj ov, suo lai. v..w .............. - . tguiuuinif <ui CMMPV noaii^wii — DQGIi &QmiIll0l6r6Q lO JVGIlIlGQy
Three sub-committees named Wednesday at 8 p.m. at toe last year, according to me as- indicates toe Nixon mary, but he said, “ Put it tola „,an was struck by a car and sador to Britain, suffered a ^  stroke* he

within the commUslon have ^® l^7 vear’« increase waa over ®̂ *̂ ® '^®. ” ®'̂ , Hampshire pri- i^Ued in New Jersey. "slight spasm of »  W o^  vessel suffered in toe past seven
completed tthedr study of toe e "i’ ^ d  toe n ^ ^  ^Romney told a news mary isn’t going to nominate ^ TrumbuU 1" the brain." Ws ph^lclan. Dr
present charter and hive re- ^  ^  T b le S  to rdlStmento ®°"t®'-®"®® U'® important any cnadldate and it an t going saul Rotter a^d. Rotter ^ d  ^he blessing, she mid, was
viewed numerous changes re- ^  discussed and all to rome S r t o  the candidate. Kennedy’s condlUon ^  ’^ ^ u t  ^  p^^st often
quested by various boards and ’ ® .^® P®™®""®! ar® ««Xed to T 2 r e M ^  bv at ‘ *'® ^  undecided. h Is opposition In the Granite - old Jeanette Dedu- the same”  aa it had been before ^ ^ ,,3  ^  Kennedy.
agencies in the town. Several “  .. ... oi*-! in- majority of the people in state is Gov. George Romney of The TrumbuU girl was the difficulty. -------------------------
planned revisions ore manda- crease was an unorLedented Hampshire ^ e  going to Michigan, toe only other hurt Friday night while riding Kennedy was paralyzed by a WOMEN IN m s  U FB
tory due to legislation adopted . . .  . . rcirof n  ft * nine mills wait and see, Romney said, avowed Republican candidate, jj, ^ operated by her grand- stroke in 1961 and has suffered a poR T  WORTH Tex. (AP) __
by the 1967 General Assembly. , Church m ngrega on- resident list totals $8 - toat means there is an op- Romney also has entered toe mother, Mrs. Carolyn Rae, 62. series of heart seizures since, g j  d ark  former U S ombasaa-

Proposed changes pr«®®nUy ® Jeanette Is a ^tighter o f  Kennedy’s condlUon. Rotterifore toe commimion Include: P™- hi  toe Metzger Chapel and 565,000 and toe non-resident list jhey should support positions Meanwhile, report® nersist Jcanene is a oaugnter 01 _  j --------- ----------------------- .. dor to Ausirotia, says n es not

clerk from four years to two 
Eind making it an appointed 
post rather than elective; hav
ing toe mayoredity decided by 
high vote count rather than des- 
Ignated by toe town councU, and <^®^,® 
provision for monetary compen- P®*®’' ® 
sation for the mayor, town 
councU, and possibly members 
of other town agenceis.

, I . AS W CU 1C VL V SO Cb U O  Vc a V Z ---------  ^SVl bv U0 vA | rTl-| Wbjf V  1W  O  fOvv
Frank Dedufour who Is being snM, is "related to his age and going. U) run for governor ofisnirc supporicrs . .  ... » . » ... ui.. ** _Texsis.

Communion Breakfast of toe board of assessors, says Nixon. , who opened his New New York are preparing to fatal shooting of his wife. He said Kennedy was not in " i  proposed to run and would

He added that many boats newed hl® debate challeiige in campaign would take more ^'••®®. 6. a sister, Julia, evening.”  but toat he was rest- am a victim of women.’
Church not previously reg:l8tere<i are concord. Nixon already has re- votes from Nixon or Romney is  ̂  ̂ The womerv—his wife, mother,

has announced. listed this year —a total of 213. jgeted It but RomtYey said he a matter of speculation here. "Everyone here is sound daughter and two slatera—^all
The speaker ast the breakfast Last year there were 986 hous- hopes the former Vice president William Renk, Romney’s ^  asleep,” she said about mid- opposed to my running for

will be Itie Rt. Rev. Arnold es in town and this year there reconsider. campaign manager in Wlscon- would overtax me.'^
„  Lewis, Suffragan Bishop of the are an even 1,000 homes as-

_^BO, submlWng toe Board of j^rmed Foroes. Reservations sessed for $6,620,000. 
ju ra tio n  bullet tefore a pub- made by contoctlng the ‘Valentine Happening’
lie hearing prior to presenting Reyman, James Smeallie, of 164 A “Valentine Happening,” In- 
it toe town councU; making toe Hliton Dr 
town councU clerk position full
time; making toe position of

Hltton Dr. eluding a favorite foods show.
School Menus wiM be held alt the ’ToUantd

. . . Menus served in South Wind- County Agricultunal Oenter Feto. n,eans oi camoaienirar
e ^ ' ^ e S r e ' ^  h ^ ^ '^ toe  *>r ftor the rest o f the week in- 10 at 2 p.m., aocoTOing to Miss g ™ ,  "  "New from John F

‘  <*®e8etoiuiger Linfla Clapp, asslsibaMt county Hampshire voters won't be sat- 895,830 votes,
ronstables appointed rather ^  tossed green salad dub agent for the 4-H. ^ hide-i
than elective, and decreasing dreadng (elemen- “
their number.

He said a debate dn New sin. has been quoted as saying ^® father, but clark, a 61-year-old Austin Mw-
H a m p s X  eZbUsh "I would be happy wlto 20 of the into toe o to^  veMcle, which was fei, the recovery was tomplete yer-banker said.
clearl^ HepubUcan credlbUity 30 delegates.” Wisconsin has 30 ^  ^ ‘®® aPPO^ted ambos-
and candor delegate votes to the Republican A car crashed through a wood- Monday, Mlsa Gargan said. g^dor to Australia by President

"Neither of us should shy nominating convention. ®n barrier Saturday morning, Kennedy came to hts winter Johnson. He said h e  would take
awav from toe best available In the 1960 presidential elec- *’ °'"® ‘'®''® ^®®’ ‘ *'® S^ibernatorial

of campaigning on sub- tion Nixon captured Wisconsin .f i,i famUy home In Hyannls race.^  ̂ port harbor. A 30-year-old com-
p E in lo n ,  SebEistian Rivera, also 
of Bridgeport, escaped from toe 
car and was rescued by em-

Kennedy, by

Also under consideration

Eleven-yesir-old George L. 
(Carrier o f  Lebanon wees killed

_  J , J -------  :-and-scek cam- Nixon has annoiuiced toat he
.  ̂ '̂ *'*®*’ denies them toe also will enter toe primaries in oioves of United ’  niumlnatlMf
tary), to i^ to  ^ a d  wlrth may- ^  " S w ^  F c ^  ^^ance to know just where we mdlana. South Dakota, Nebras- h ^ c l ^  to a rtL

^  OBinadse (high school and 'Ells- by Mias Oarol Hegein, TPYE agree and where we differ.”  ĵ a and Oreeon But the first i * i n, ^
i^*Fl‘i^ ^ °"w ito  a pudding; S w e ^  R^,„,^y he differs with L o , L  his strateglL see it, ^

Wednes^y. frozen o ra ^ e  A l W o ^  ^  p r e y e d  by NUon’s past positions on Viet- can start toe momentum toat 
rector appointed by toe town juice (elementary), Sloppy Joe, the ToUland Oounity 4-H mem- nam, crime. Inflation and urban g^een him all the wav to 
manager; toe ability to allocate whole kernel com, fmlted Jel- hers enrolled dn the Foods and problems. "I think it would be the noniination Aealn Md "^Kht In his hometown
unused surplus funds to reduce lo with topping; Thursday. Nutritton program. helpful to debate them on toe airain the word' "m Z en tu m ” “ '® ®“ '‘ *'®
tax rate or be returned to toe (elementary and Ellsworth) School Bus Change basts of his current positions," c Z e s  into discussion with them great-uncle. Norman L.
municipal reserve fund, and turkey fricasee, on (blsoult, but- Beginning itoday am children the Michigan governor said. here Lebanon, ran
hayl^  to® town assesror ap- tered green beans, cranberry In the bus program wUa embark once n̂ rain. Romnev said oeo- °"xhto L e '^ m e c t ic u t

River near toe Putnam Bridge 
®®®‘ In Glastonbury gave way Sim- 

day night under 12-year-old AI-
_  fred Francis Hatch. Two of toe

,u n » ,  m iK tofry  c l « « r »  S i  ’ c  W  dUp., S . - p L i o ^ : ' M e , d .  ,n l»y . bu>

n -  . . 2 I “ S ? ^ I 2 S '  ,  fJ S if  ‘ S S ’  M . Z S h l '  .M r « w U ln d b . . .e r t o u .U .» ;t  M .a r d d
‘T h a n ^  Badge” for ^  (high s c ^  a ^  ^  the Romney effort unless it gi„n spots to be used later in his B e tL ^ ^  l ^ e ^  New Itaven

votlofiitoecouttng waa presented tuna fish grinder vrith Irttuce oommuntty, the Board o f Bdu- -becomes toe focal point for a camp^gn
aJt ithie recent aimuai meeitilng and tomato, sharp cheese cation Is aiUbempting to work out highly organized campaign.”  Between sessions he strolled
of the Coimoctlcut VWtoy Girt wedges and apple pie square, a syi^tem which wlM alUow pupils L >Liey  also repeated his t h r o u g h  toe snow-and-lce ^
Scout OouncU to Mirs. Robert Milk is served with every meal, to r e ^  on thedr own Bide o f view toat toe winner of toe Re- rimmed streets of toe village, oto^>f-state CarreU Morev of

the highway at all times. Par- publican n o m i n a t i o n  will shaking hands and chatting with Bast Hampton died Friday nightento are advl5«d  that there trwnv______ .____ ft,.. ____ iKast tiampion oieu rnaay ragni
when he was struck by a car

W an t $ 1 0 0 0 7 5
pointed by toe Town Manager sauce, fruit, (high school) bak- and disembark f r o m  the ride o f w h o ^ ^ r ^ S T v  N r i ^  h . T  Z  . e
rather than toe council. ed ham ;vith raisin sance, toe road on which thleiy Uve. ac- ^ ' i ° u e r ^ h o m r f ^ ^ t h e

Changing toe date of toe bl- mashed pbUbo. buttered green cording to P r in d l^  George Y^rler’f  ̂ v i c e ^  su^ quesUon-and-answer
___________ _ . ,'̂ .T rr

m. Mandiester Evening Herald ents are advised that there may emerge from toe primaries and the residents
Mrs. Tooe, a registered scout South W ln ^ r  corresi^dent, be a rilght modtfiloation In the wlU not be someone who aits out He commented on the weato- .̂ vhUe walfclne along a highway

tor many yeara. has g*v«i many Virginia BldweU. teL 644-2366. time s ^ f e . "  the early phases of toe earn- er, which was clear and sunny S ^ ^ t e r  N.J. C y
McCarthy Campalgfn palgn. but a chilly 32—and asked ques- a oAllor serviiw aboard the

Kmndth Moran ihas ennounc- "Unless someone has been tlons about toe discotheque on aircraft CEirrier Intrepid 
ed that some young Demociraibs through toe primary campaigns the main street. "They started 
in town are Interested in form- there will be much greater risk France,”  Nixon said, "and 
ulaitilig pillans to further the jn choosing them sis a candi- g^rept on until now you find
candidacy of Sen. Eugene Me- date,”  Romney said. He said them everywhere.” —

Taxable construction in Man- C3a)Htliy for presideinit and wel- that Is because toe primary phe people who spoke with
ing the award a* Firot Church cheater for which building per- “ "^® P®>««3 Imtereated in campaigns test a candidate and him were friendly and one man

m e campaign. prepare him fo r  the ultimate in a red and black hunting Jack-

hours to the Camp DeveAopmenit 
Fund, handled the puUDcilty for 
gM-Booviang aettvitiee in town 
and entered a glct aoout ifkx*. in 
the Wapplng Fair.

In eddttton, Mrs. Alison 
Terry, oouncll preeident, tbi mak-

Buildin^ Fees 
Up for Month

Police IdenUfled toe driver of 
toe truck as BYank Prlchett, 
42, of MiUvllle. N.J.

‘WASN’T FULLY COVERED’
of Chilat in Wekhierafiellid, com
mended Mni. Tooe tor arrang- mlts were issued lEiat month

LONDON (AP) — After her

Ing the Loyalty Day Program totaled $364,031, for an increase ^̂ t Holy Apoetles College in position paper on crime, Rom- ^ th  the next president
~  ■ of approximately 32 per cent Oromiwell and 1— *----- ••• ■ "  -

above January 1967, according about 12 years
and the town-wide OhrllBtmns of approximately 32 per cent Oromiwell and hats lived in town „ey credited Barry Goldwater,

bis first Wisconslri stou wbsrc
PTA to Meet to a report by Thomas C. Mona- He is a gradnaite of the Uni  ̂ tlal ticket he would not endorse g  ̂ and will hold a ®*’®‘ '̂ '“ ®*’ ‘® underwrl-

aaroil Sing.

21-year-old Rebecca Bowring
ney credited Barry uoiawaier, j,ixon goes to Green Bay in
toe Republican whose preslden-, hig first Wisconsin stop where , n.,

Orchard HiU PTA win meet han, chief building Inspector. veroiity of Conmeotitaut and is 1904  ̂ vdto prodding President news conference. On Tuesday, f?*" 
tom ortw  nit 7:30 p.m. F ôurth A permit to the SUaa Bunding stndyi^  for hte d oert^ ^ . Johnson "to finally take some g^ g  Wisconsin State Uni- Z l  Z
and fifth grade chorus wlU per- Co. for 28 apartments In two Uquor License Flli^ action against growing la w l^ - versity at Stevens Point, Fond ^
from ur«to ton d lre cU cn ^  buildings a f  Green Rd. near A  liqu^ under the „css in toe land.”  He said t^ t  gnd Appleton. *” **®’^
Bet^Jamln Thomas. There will be Woodbridge St. accounted for °"® products of toe -----------------------------------------------
m> bustoras nteeting. $160,000 of last month’s total. Store has been filed at toe conservative Goldwater s race ._ _ „ „ a l  of a $76 million

B illdlnr oermlts were is- ® R®̂ ®*’ for toe White House. approval <« a $76 nrtoiOT

aln’s bigger insurance compa
nies.

Come to where 
the money

Come to the people Shopping loans. All
whose only business is X O  • kindsof loans. Forcash 
making loans. 8000 loans fast, come to where the 
a day. Bill clean-up loans. money is. Or phone. Now.

YOU REPAY $16.75 A MONTH FOR S300 OR 
$51.16 FOR $1000 ON BENEFICIAL'S 24 MONTH PLAN.

BENEFICIAL
F I N A N C E  S Y S T E M

Loans $20 to $1000 —  Loans life-insured at low cost 
Beneficial Finance Co. of Manchester

8 3 6  M AIN  ST., M ANCHESTER
Next to Singer Sewing Center

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT -
Phone: 643-4156 
- PHONE FOR HOURS

-H.-
A balce-aBlie wlU be held un- Building permits were

der thie chalrmarolilp o f Mra sued also for 6 single-family v, Romney was dividing
‘* r « ‘o " ^  ^ch“  r S a t i o n a  M ia«iX  i J f  s i ^ s s ^  Z  H a m S e  S  N^T^York. M b crim^ flgh ^ ^  m e t o ^ . of haloed goodies would be ap- of $19,900 each; 16 alterations Hampshire wte riew zorK. Romnev added:

Mver It.
Grange Amlveraary

The WiBpptog Grange

$30,000;
signs and two affidavits. camaiche

vviu In addition, permits were IB-

^  __ hls House-passed progpram of feder-
,brother c a ^ p a ^  d ly  between° New al aid to states to help Improve 

in HamnsWre and New York. Mt- crime fighting methods.

to donate may send In her con- four stores m  B ro ^  St. near ^  ^   ̂ ^ If® ^  toe ministration In law enforcement
tributtoh with her child or de- W. “ “*^® JPj^J sL d s '^ t  w o  Gamadhe owns, will ^ew Yort State Society of Panning and expermlmentation

two tool sheds, t w o  ^  by Mrs. Roger Newspaper Eifltô ^̂  ̂ are outweighed, however, by Its
and Mrs. Maurice That puts him on toe platform r®treat In toe war against or- 

« ieb ra te th e l()6th A z m ^ ^  sued f o r  the demolition of seven with Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel- ganlzed crime,
the NtaiUonal Grange by sitriv- dwellings In the path of the poster School menu: Monday, 

to booet irts memberE^p by *̂ 6^  Rt. 6. meat caesarole, oairrota, peach- ..
at 1̂  10 new. membera. Bulldtog fees collecl^  l^ t  .

The Orange, estObiliiBhied In month totaled $2,776. The toW  spinach, taints; Wednes- Rockefeller insists he wUl not
wm oonduot degrees In March was $1,866 for January ol laai potato, corn, become a candidate for toe
for pehaons wlsliiing to Join, year- oake; Thursday, piizza, coleslaw, GOP presidential nomination, {gj.g(j some voter questions
Thioaa wishing to Join may do pineapple; Friday, vegetable but public opinion polls tate him jjj jjjg race for
so by ocntacting Howard Cham- » j  soup, clieese squares, carrots, the party’s strongest potential jg0g nomination,
bertaln, 240 BucklOnd Rd., Wap- I  o O O K S  J31C lh  spfpe cake. vote getter. And toe Romney Romney has Insisted toat hls
ping. „  I ---------  camp fears a Rockefeller write- ^̂ ĝ build a Re-

PTA Dinner f j l l  1 T C C  I x e m O V a i  Manchester Evening Herald in could cut Into Its vote In toe publican victory in Michigan,
The Pleasant Valley PTA Columbia correspondent Virgin- March 12 New Hampshire pri- gĵ j  ̂ acted in toat in-

*nary. • terest. He also has said he could
Romney talked of toe Goldwa- not compromise In 1964 on toe 

ter campalgpi In a 17-page posl- iss i^ o f civil rights, 
tion paper on toe problem of in his paper on crime, Rom^

•VetKSWAOeH OMMBRICA. INC.

In hls futile 1964 race for toe 
White House, G o l d w a t e r  
stressed toe issue was crime in 
toe streets.

Romney never endorsed toe 
GOP ticket, and he has encoun-

wlll hold a father-son dinner at The Town of Manchester Is ia Carlson tel. 228-0224 
6:30 p.m. on Thursday. The advertising for bids for toe re
theme for toe evening will be . • — - .____
"The Red Sox." Charles Too- ‘*’®®® ^ Seawolf in Croton

said. phasis on police-community re-
Romney said two law enforce- lations; wiretapping and an ar-

a n d

moval of 31 trees

u T ’ f^*" t o ^ ' ' ^ t ^  R e d T x  S ie "S d s°^ irbe  o j^ e d  f K o g ROTCN (AP) -  'x'he nuclear ®*-‘ «® ' ," ^ ®  ®®̂ t®‘  ̂ standards
^  be p re s e ^ to  s ^ ^  ^ d  at H a.m. in toe Municipal submarine Seawolf -  her rudder ™®"‘  «'® ®^*S® ‘^ ®  of police education and pay; awiu ue presenc lo speaK ana ~ ^ ocoi^ot Republican presidential noml- federal hand gun control law;
show the film (for toe first to be removed nppnn firm*- _  h^pk in nee in 1964 prodded President action to deal wlto "toe human

In this area), "The Impos- .. ■ nonlar at her hninp nort of Proton todav Jobnson to finally take some ac- and social deficiencies”  he saidsible D r e a m  *' A  miAAtinn anH range from a 44-lncn poplar at her home port of Groton today ., ,, .. i-i p ... .$ ..aBiuie uream. A quesuon and *6 . __ , _  ■' tion . . .”  toe Michigan governor lead to Juvenile offenses; em-answer period will follow. Center St. and Coburn Rd. for repairs. o o j
Red Sox caps, a glove, and to a 13-lnch red oak on W. Mid- A Navy board of inquiry

* game will be raf- die T^e.,. near Dover Rd. planiwd to Iwk into toe assistance measures, one ray of other legal weapons to
fled off. A spaghetti dinner wiU To be removed are 17 elms, s t a ^ s  Inrolved in oiganlzed crime.

by ^  c S .  -b ™ ' Job.- M d .y
Because of limited faclUties, L gar maple, 1 red plhe and 1 The SeawoU, second of the na- ®®" ® Initiative. He advocated Saturday In Wisconsin, 

only Pleasant VaUey School hickory.
boys and their fathers may at- -----------------------
tend. Reservations must be
made through toe school. geos a Vast Mine

Meetings
The day meeting of toe Wap- WASHINGTON — The “ edu- 

plng Community Church Worn- cated guess”  of Atomic Energy The rescue ship Trlnga
en will be held from 10 a.m. to Commission Chairman Glenn R. reached toe Seawolf Wednesday

,2 p.m. tomorrow In toe Wap- Seaborg Is that there are *10 and escorted her back to toe 
ping Community House. The billion tons of gold on toe floor U.S. Submarine Base at Groton, 
len^s will be working on proj- ° t  the world’s oceans. Altogeto- Four tugboats guided toe sea- 
e c lR o r  toe spring fair. A baby- «r, toe underwater world con- wolf on Its Journey up the 
sitter will be available. tains about 60 quadrillion metric Thames River to the base on
y A b e  E. Miller American Le- tons of minerals. Saturday .

/gion Auxiliary meetinig will b e ________________________________________________________________

tton’s nuclear submarines, sur
faced immediately after its 
brush with toe ocean bottom and 
remained completely watertight. 
None of her estimated 100 of
ficers and men was hurt.

The

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be receiived 
at toe office of the Purdiaeing 
Agent, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Conn., untU February 
2. 1968, at 11: a.m. for Tree Re
moval.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
Purchasing Office, 41 Oenter 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

N ICK 'S SHOE REPAIR
FEB. SHOE REPAIR SPECIALS!

See “ NICK”  and Get TWICE the WEAR with these Specials!
FULL SOLES and HEELS, Reg. 7.00 ................................ 6.76
HALF SOLES and HEELS, Reg. 4.60 ................................ 3.76
MEN'S SOLES, Reg. 3.60 ..................................................... 2.75
MEN’S HEELS, RUBBER, Reg. 1.60..................................... 1.00
MEN’S HEELS, LEATHRR, Beg. 1.76 ............................... 1.26
WOMEN’S SOLES and HEELS, Reg. 3.60............................. 2.76
WOMEN’S HALF SOLES, Beg. 8 .0 0 .................................. 2.26
CHILDREN’S SOLES and HEELS ,
DEPENDING ON SIZE. Reg. 2.00-4.00.;...................... 1.60-3.00

1101 M AIN  STREET
MANCHESTER Opposite Army ft Navy Club

A NEW.IM 
FREE SERVICE 
WE EXTEND TO 
OUR CUSTOMERS

• f o r  i n c o m e  t a x  c o m p u t i n g
A t no  coit lo  you, a n d  a$ our w a y  of 
sa y ing , "T h a n k s  lo r  your bus in e ss" and  
'W elcom e, N e w  C u s to m e rs "... w e  extend 
to you  Health So v -A -T o x  . . .  a  new 
prescription record system to help you, 
a m o n g  other things, q ua lify  for Federal
incom e Tax Deductions and  insurance 
cloim sl

The System  m okes a vo ilo b le  to you, 
at a n y  time, a complete record of your 
o rig ina l prescriptions and  prescription 
renils. No  other service offers you so much.

Another of the m any  Hne services offered by:

ARTHURS
DRUG STORE

942 MAIN STREET— CORNER OF ST. JAMES

From the people 
w hobrou^you  

no radatoi:
No G o rb u re to i;

Inside the left rear fender of every 1968 
Volkswagen Fdsfback and Squareback, there's a 
small metal box full o.f transistors, wires and 
stuff likelhat.

This box is an electronic computer.
What it computes is exactly how much gas the 

four fuel injectors ought to shoot into the manifold.
What the whole business does is replace the 6 

carburetor.
So you can forget whatever carburetor prob

lems you've had in the past— dirt, flooding, jam
ming, you name it— because there's no more 
carburetor. What you get instead is quick, sure 
starts and efficient engine operation under all 
conditions.

That's because electronic fuel injection is a  
whole new way to make car engines run.

The closest thing to it is a $325 optional extra 
on a car that costs almost twice os much. But elec* 
tronic fuel Infection is standard equipment on 
Fastbacksal|2179'*andonSquarebacksatp849*

All of which should make you feel the same 
way about the carburetor os you do obout put
ting antifreeze and water into the radiotor.

You can learn to live without it.

p .

TED TRUDON. lilc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALCOTTVILLE AUTHORIZCO
DUktR

♦Suggested Retail Price East Ooaat P.O.E., Local 'Daxes and Other Dealer Delivery 
Charges, If Any, Additional. WMtewaUs Optional At Extra Cost.

» v ,  •
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beans,
Vienna
potato,
beets;

MRS. W ILUAM L. PERRAIOLI
SYndlay photo

The marriaj^e of Miss Helena 
R. Deary and WUlam L. Fer- 
raloli, both of Manchester, was 
solemnized Saturday monUng at 
St. James’ Church.

The bride Is a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Deary 
of 17 Huntington St. The bride
groom of 671 Hartford Rd. is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Ferraloli of Brooklyn, N.Y.

The Rev. Thomas Barry of 
St. James' Church performed 
the ceremony and was cele
brant at the nuptial Mass. Mrs. 
Jane Macarrone was orgaidst 
and soloist. Bouquets of white 
flowers were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of Belgium 
lcu:e. Her full-length veil of 
sSk illusion was arranged from 
a matching lace domed head- 
piece, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of glameUlas.

Miss Andrea J. Deary of 
MBncheater, sister o f the bride, 
was meld of honor. She wore a 
full-length gown o f mango and 
gold colored brocade trimmed 
wMh dark mink. She wore a 
matching spiral pillbox hat ac
cented with minature orchids, 
and she carried a matching bro
cade muff trimmed with mink.

Bridesmaids were Miss Don
na IM. Massa o f Stonebam, 
Mass., cousin o f the bride; 
Miss Oorol Kompandk, Miss

Joanne Binette and Mlsa Paul
ette Metivler, all o f Manches
ter. Their gowns were styled to 
match the honor attendant's. 
They wore spiral ptlUxxx hats 
trhnmed with mink, and they 
carried cascade bouquets of 
birds of paradise.

Joseph Femaioli o f Brooklyn 
served as his brother’s 'best 
man. Ushers were Thomas 
KerraloU o f Brooklyn, brother 
of the bridegroom; and Peter 
Sbnlth, Michael Ing^linera and 
N dl McKeever, all o f Man
chester.

Mrs. Deary wore a caprl blue 
silk 'wool ensemble with match
ing hat. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore a silver and turquoise 
brocade ensemble. Both wore 
white orchids.

A receptl<»i for 100 was held 
at Willie’s Steak House. For 
a motor trip to the Pocono 
Mts., Pa., Mrs. Ferraloli wore 
a gray wool suit trimmed with 
Persian lamb. The couple will 
live at 671 Hartford Rd., after 
Feb. 10.

Mrs. Ferraloli, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, is at
tending Manchester Community 
College where she is a member 
of the student senate and Kap
pa Tau Omega sorority. Mr. 
Ferraloli, a graduate of Brook
lyn Polytechnic College, is at
tending Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute, South Windsor.

People In 
The News
Overseas Press Club 

Names Churchill
NEW YORK (AP) — Sir Win

ston Churchill was named* Sun
day by the Overseas Press Club 
of America as the man who 
made "the greatest mark for 
good upon our times of all the 
leaders of this century.” .

Others named in the poll, in 
the order of finish, were:

Franklin D. Rooosevelt, John 
F. Kenqnedy, Jonas Salk, Mahat
ma Ghandi, Eleanor Roosevelt, 
Albert Einstein, Pope John 
XXIII, Albert Schweitzer, Harry 
S. Truman, Martin Luther King, 
and Dag Hammarskjold.

The 12 named will be the sub
ject of a book for young per
sons, "Heroes for Our Time,”  to 
be wrlttten by press club mem
bers.

The club is composed of some 
3,200 present and former foreign 
correspondents.

Tony Curtis 
Nurses Broken Nose

BOSTON (AP) — Actor Tony 
Curtis nursed a broken nose to
day.

'The accident held up filming 
of "The Boston Strangler”  for 
one day.

Curtis was Injured Saturday 
while inspecting an area near 
Boston Common to be used in a 
chase sequence.

One of the two stunt men was 
testing the strength of a fence 

' when a loose board flew back 
and hit CTurtis on the nose, a 
spokesman said.

Curtis, who plays the role of 
the strangler, was treated at 
Beth Israel Hospital and re
leased.

Gets Unwanted Haircut
BUENOS AIRES (AP) — 

Ernesto Deira, one of Argenti
na’s foremost painters, said 
Sunday police gave him an un
wanted haircut and detained 
him IS hours after an antihip- 
ple raid on a night club.

Deira, 39, who said he once 
taught at Cornell University, 
said he and several other per
sons were arrested Saturday 
and "treated in a humiliating

manner.”  Before his release, he 
reported, a police barber cut his 
hair, "which I have worn long- 
ish all my life.”

The military government of 
President Juan Carlos Ongania 
has been campaigning against 
long-haired men and miniskirt- 
ed girls.

Deira last year won the top 
painting prize of the Argentine 
National Academy of Fine Arts.

Thurgood Marshall  ̂
Guest in Philippines

MANILA (AP) — U.S. Su
preme Ck>urt Justice Thurgood 
Marshall arrrlved today for a 
week’s visit as guest of the Phi
lippine Constitution Association.

Marshall, the first Negro to be 
named to the Supreme <3ourt, 
will fulfill a series of speaking 
engagements during his stay 
here and confer with Philippine 
officials. He is married to a Fili- 
plna.

The association is observing 
its eighth anniversary, as well 
as the 33rd anniversary of the 
adoption of the Phillppppine con
stitution.

Rockefeller in Pakistan
KARACHI, Pakistan (AP) — 

J.D. Rockefeller, chairman of 
the Population Council of the 
United States, arrived here to
day on a seven-day tour of Paki
stan.

Vernon

School Menu 
This Week

Northeast School: Monday, 
spaghetti, tossed salad, ItaUen 
bread and butter, apple crisp; 
Tuesday, frankfurts in rolls, 
baked beans, sauerlotuit, sliced 
peaches; Wednesday, meat 
loaf, mashed potatoes, stewed 
tomatoes, pudding; Thursday, 
baked chicken, mashed pota
toes, buttered carrots, cran
berry sauce, cookies; Friday, 
soup, tuna salad and egg salad 
sandwiches, celery and carrot 
sticks, brownies. Milk, bread 
and butter served with all 
meals.

Vernon Center Junior High 
School: Monday, hot dogs on 
rolls, , baked beans, macaroni 
salad, brownies; Tuesday, slop
py Joes on soft roils, potato 
chips, mixed vegetables, cake 
with frosting; Wednesday, 
spaghetti with meat sauce, grat
ed cheese, cole slaw, school 
made rolls, pears; Thursday, 
veal cutlet, mashed potatoes, 
stewed' tomatoes, wax beans, 
bread and butter, Jello and top
ping; Friday, pizza with cheese 
and tomato sauce, cole slaw, 
green beans, peanut butter 
sandwiches, chocolate covered 
ice cream. Dessert and milk 
served with each meal.

Vernon Elementary School: 
Monday, ravioli, green 
cole slaw; Tuesday, 
sausage, mashed
creamed com, pickled ____ _
Wednesday, turkey in gravy, 
mashed potato, carrots, cran
berry sauce; Thursday, hot dog 
in roll, chips, vegetable sticks, 
pickles; Friday, tomato soup, 
chicken noodle soup, clam show- 
der, crackers, tuna salad and 
peanut butter sandwiches. 
Homemade desserts or fruit 
served with all meals, in addi
tion to milk, bread, and butter.

Maple Street School: Monday, 
hamburg In gravy, buttered 
rice, carrots, pickled beets; 
Tuesday, scalloped potatoes 
with ham, com, carrot and 
celery sticks; Wednesday, rav
ioli, green beans, cole 'slaw; 
Thursday, oven fried chicken 
and gravy, msuAed potatoes, 
peas, cranberry sauce; Friday, 
choice of tomato soup, or clam 
chowder, sandwiches: Tuna
fish, peanut butter and Jelly. 
Dessert, milk and sandwiches 
served with every meal.

E 'Sl s t  Bliemeiratairy S c h o o l :  
Monday, 'oomed beef hash, stew
ed itomaitoes; Tuesday, bor-b-que 
beef on roll, sptniaolh;. Wednes
day, cMdken choiw mein, rice- 
green beans; Thursday, cream
ed turkey on boast, sUoed car
rots, cranlborry aau'ce; Friday, 
tuna casserole, peas, orange 
Juice.

Skiinner Road School; tMbn- 
day, ravioli, 'tossed salad, mixed 
vegetables, Italian bread and 
butter; Tuesday, sausage grind
ers, potato chips, celery sticks, 
cheese sticks; Wednesday, oven 
fried chicken, m'oshed potatoes, 
string beans, Thursday, hot 
roost 'beef sandwliches, stewed 
tomatoes; Friday, clam chow
der, chicken noodle soup, egg 
sandwiches, butter sandwiches. 
Desert and milk are served 
with each meal.

' Lake Street School: Monday, 
macaroni shells with hamburg 
sauce, cheese wedges, beets, 
fruit; Tuesday, chicken in gra
vy, mashed potatoes, peas and 
carrots, cranberry sauce, choc
olate pudding; Wednesday, 
vegetable soup, peanut butter 
and marshmallow sandwiches, 
fruit squares; Thursday, slop
py Joes, potato chips, orange 
Juice, cookies; Friday, fish 
sticks, mashed potatoes, kernel 
com, fruit.

PbUoI photo
The engagement of Miss Su

san Elizabeth Brown o f New 
York City, formerly of Man
chester. to David E. Rchs of 
Old Greenwich has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Arthur Brown 
o f 50 Oakwood Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldon V. Rohs of Old 
Greenwich.

Miss Brown, a 1982 graduate 
of Manchester High School, re
ceived her BA degree in psy
chology in 1966 from U p ^ a  
College, Bast Orange, N.J. She 
plans to receive her master’s 
degree in library science in 
June from Pratt Institute 
Brooklyn, N.Y. She is employed 
as a children’s librarian for the 
New York Public Library.

Mr. Rohs, a 1964 graduate' of 
Greenwich High School, plans 
to receive his BS deg r̂ee 1 n 
chemistry in June from Upsala 
(College. He s president of the 
Upsala Ojllege Choir. He plans 
to enter the Lutheran School 
of Theology at Chicago in the 
fall.

An August wedding is 
planned.

The engagement of SOss
Paula Constance Adams of Man
chester to David L. Nelson of 
Far Rockaway, N.Y., formerly 
of Manchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul F. Adams of 
16 S. Hawthorne St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Howland of New
ington.

Miss Adams is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
Vassar College, where she re
ceived a B.A. deg r̂ee cum 
laude and was a Phi Beta 
Kappa. She also attended Co
lumbia University.

Mr. Nelson is a graduate of 
Manchester High School. He 
received a B.A. deg;ree cum 
laude from Boston University, 
and served with the U.S. Army 
in Vietnam. He is a pilot with 
Pan American Air Lines.

The wedding is planned for 
March 2.

BurJen-(Mos.s photo
The engagement of Miss Jill 

Thorp Howroyd of Manchester 
to Gerald Alvah Lawler Jr. of 
Edgewood, R.I., has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry S. Howroyd of 
31 Conway Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald A. Lawler Sr. 
of Edgewood.

Miss Howroyd, a 1964'' grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
is a senior at Bates College, 
Lewiston, Maine. Mr. Lawler, 
a  1064 graduate of Cranston 
(R.I.) High School East, is also 
a senior at Bates College.

An early summer wedding is 
planned.

■nie engagement o f Miss 
Ann Naomi Kraus of Oceanside, 
N.Y., to Martin Hirsh Fabian of 
Rockville has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Irving Kraus o f Oceanside.

Her fiance is 'the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Robert Falbian 
of 32 Fox Hill Dr.

Miss Kraus is a senior at 
Nathaniel Hawthorne lOollege, 
Antrim, N.H., and will grad
uate this month. Mr. Fabian is 
a 1967 graduate o f Antrim Col
lege, and is employed at the 
Eag;Je Steel Metal Works, West 
Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
M)ay 18.

Baptist Circles 
Meet Tomorrow
Five circles o f the Women’s 

Society o f Community Baptist 
Church will meet 'tomorrow.

The Marcia Neubert Circle 
will meet at 12:30 p.m. at the 

■ church fo r  White Cross work, 
and the Mary Greene Circle will 
also meet at the church at 7:30 
p.m. to clean the kitchen. Mrs. 
Juanita Harrington fa hostess 
for the evening meeting.

Circles meeting at 8 p.m. are 
the Reed-Eaton, which will 
meet at the h'ome of Mrs. Roger 
Macontber of 146 Elizabeth Dr. 
with Mis . Marion Gibson in 
charge of a program, "Fomliy 
Worship” ; the Barbara Gifford 
at the home of Mrs. Neilan 
Smith, 1437 Silver Lane, East 
Hartford, ■with Mrs. W. R. Mc
Leod as hostess; and the Els- 
telle Oaipenter at 'the home of 
Mrs. John Fletcher, 76 Irving 
St.

Eniblem Club 
Plans to Fete 
District Slate

Manchester En.blim Club will 
observe District Deputy Night 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Elks Home on Bissell St. Mrs. 
Eugene Demuth of Enfield, Dis
trict One deputy, will be hon
ored. A buffet will be served af
ter a brief business meeting.

Others planning to attend are 
Mrs. George Graziadio of Man
chester, past supreme presi
dent; Mrs. Theodore Ventura of 
Rockville, supreme second as
sistant marshal; Mrs. Kenneth 
Hodge of East Hartford, su
preme assistant chaplain, and 
Mrs. Clifford McClellan of East 
Hartford, supreme assistant 
press correspondent.

Members of Emblem Clubs in 
Rockville, New London, Put
nam, East HarUord, Enfield, 
and Bangor, Maine, have been 
Invited to the meeting.

Mrs. Alfred Pontlcelli, vice 
president, is chairman of the 
event. She will be assisted by 
Mrs. Alfred Ritter and Mrs. 
S t a n l e y  Baldwin, hostesses. 
Mrs. Charles Pontlcelli and 
Mrs. Joseph Reynolds will pour.

Mrs. Thomas Agnew and Mrs. 
Francis McCaughey are in 
charge of a guest book. Mrs. 
Donald Jorgenson, Mrs. Paul 
Buettner, Mrs. Hugh Pittman, 
Mrs. Oliver Cromwell' and Mrs. 
Harold Gaboury are in charge 
of table decorations.

A refreshment committee in
cludes Mrs. John Callahan, 
president; Mrs. James Mc
Veigh, Mrs. Kenneth Hodge, 
Mrs. Carol Lenlhan, Mrs. Frank 
Toros, Miss Julia Dulka, Mrs. 
George Walder, Mrs. Arthur Le- 
Duc, Mrs. Milton Wagner and 
Mrs. Carroll Hawthorne. '

Voter Session 
Set Wednesday
A 6 to 8 p.m. voter-making 

session will be conducted 
Wednesday in the town clerk’s 
office in the Municipal Build
ing.

Eligible applicants must be 
at least 21 years of age, resi
dents of. Manchester for at 
least six months, and must 
be U.S. citizens.

The sessions are held on the 
first Wednesday of each month.

In addition, new voters may 
sign up on any weekday, dur
ing regular office hours, with 
the town clerk or the registrars 
of voters.

Coveatry

Minister
Installed

The S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church of Coventry was the 
scene of a Service of Installa
tion for the new minister, the 
Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, last 
night.

Taking part in the service 
was the Rev. Nathaneal Gup- 
tlll, conference minister; the 
Rev. Leonard Kohlhofer of Mid
dletown; the Rev. William E. 
Beldan Jr., pastor of the First 
Congregational Oiurch of Cov
entry; the Rev. Raymond H. 
Bra^ey Jr. of Andover; the 
Rev. John Lacey of Vernon; 
Mrs. J. Martin Vlsny, dea
coness of the host church and 
Everett Frost, retiring deacrni 
of the host church.

Prior to the evening worship 
service, there was an Ecclesi
astical CTouncil of delegates 
from all the churchs in the Tol
land Association. Credentials 
for the Rev. Robert Bechtold 
and the conditions of the "Call” 
by the church, along with a pa
per by the Rev. Mr. Bechtold 
were presented.

St. Patrick’s Dance
St. Jude Council No. 4313, K 

of C, is sponsoring its eighth 
annual St. Patrick’s Day Dance 
at 8:30 p.m. March 16 at the 
Knights of (3oIumbus home on 
Snake Hill Rd. Music 'will be 
provided by Dick Adams’ Or
chestra. A roast beei dinner will 
be. served during the program. 
Donations will be $6 per couple. 
Council members and guests 
are invited to make reserva
tions with Paul Luft of Mans
field or Patrick Mohan of Bunk
er Hill Rd.

Bulletin Board
The local Republican Town 

Committee meets at 8 p.m. to
morrow 'in the Board Room of 
the Town Hall on Rt. 31. TTie 
nominating committee is to 
bring in a slate of proposed 
29 candidates for the town com
mittee to be voted on during 
the March party caucus and to 
take office at the April meet
ing.

The Senior Citizens of Cov
entry will meet at 1 p.m. to
morrow in the Church Own- 
jnunlty House on Rt. 44A. A 
business meeting will be follow
ed by colored slides to be sliown 
by Mrs. Harold Bumpus.

The Coventry High School of
fice reports the marking period 
report cards were issued its 
students on Thursday.

Sylvester J. Ploufe will be In 
charge of the program during 
the 6:45 p.m. dinner meeting 
Wednesday of the Rotary Chib 
in Covent^ Grange Hall on Rt. 
44A.

Dance Club Meeting
The Whlrlaways Dance Club 

will have its annual meeting af
ter a workshop at 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at Coventry Gram
mar School.

A "gfraduatlon" program will 
be held at the regular club lev
el dance Feb. 10 at 8 p.m. at 
Coventry Grammar School. A 
potluck supper will be served 
before the dance for local club 
members and the "graduates.” 
Ed Blaln will be the caller. In 
charge of refreshments will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bowman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Han
sen.

ORMAt
. . .  WE RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

MEN’S SHOP
"The Marvel of Main Street” 

901 - 907 Main Street 
Manchester, ConneoOcut

"SPBCIALISTS IN FORMAL WEAR RENTALS"

WE M AINTAIN OUR LO W EST PRIDES
Day In.. .  Day Out

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs In your Preaoriptlon 
costs—no "dlsoounto”  today, “Regular 
prices”  tomorrow I

No “ leduoed specials”—no “ temporaiy 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure
customers!

At the same time, there Is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Eveiywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
"We Save You Money"

Manchester Evening Her
ald Coventry correspondent, 
F. Pauline Little, tel. 742-6281.

Dam to Be Highest
LOS ANGESiBS—The CaU- 

fom ia Water Project •will store 
the aJbundant •waters of North
ern Caldfomia and control their 
flew more than 600 miles to 
the water-hungry south at a 
cost of more than $2.6 billion. 
A key facility ■will be 770-foot 
Oroville Dam, highest 'dam In 
the United States and the high
est emihankment dam in the 
Western world.

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Monday, Feb. 6, the 
36th day of 196̂ 1 There are 330 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1937, a bitter 

controversy began when Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt pro
posed adding six new Justices to 
the Supreme Court.

In 1924, President Woodrow 
Wilson became the first Ameri
can president to be burled in 
the nation’s capital.
• In 1946, President Harry S. 
Truman ordered government 
seizure of 91 struck tugboat 
companies in New York harbor. 

Ten Years A go.. . 
Gamal Abdel Nasser became 

the first president of the new 
United Arab Republic.

Five Years Ago 
President John F. Kennedy 

asked Congress for a bold new 
approach to mental illness and 
mental retardation with federal 
aid to states.

, One Year Ago 
A huge anti-Russian demon

stration at Peking airport block
ed the departure of a Russian 
plane for six hours.

fx)rin  ̂ photo
The engagement of Miss 

Cheryl Ann Clark of Broad 
Brook to Richard Wadsworth 
Sloan of Manchester has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
•and Mrs. Raymond T. Clark of 
Broad Brook.

Her fiance la the son of Mrs. 
Gladys Sloan of 25 Chester Dr. 
and the lato David Sloan.

Miss dark , a graduate of 
East Windsor High 'School, is 
employed as a switchboard op
erator aJt the United Bank and 
Trust Co., Hartford. Mr. Sloan, 
a graduate of Manchester 
High School, is a senior at the 
School of Pharmacy o f the Uni
versity o f Connecticut, Storrs. 
He is employed a't the 'South 
Windsor Pharmacy and at the 
Best Pharmacy, Blast Hartford.

Hie wedding is 'planned for 
J'Uly 20.

Custom Home Design 
Manchester

Blue Print & Supply Inc. 
690 Hartford Rd. 

Manchester, Conn. 
649-8693

RockvUle Exch. Ent. 1495

Large Selection 
WILD BIRD SEED 

and FEEDERS 
Our Own Specially 
Blended Pet Foods 

Manchester Pet Center 
995 Main St. 649-4273

FUEL OIL 
15.4

200 Gal. Min. C.O.D. 
24-Hour Burner Service!

R. B. REGIUS 
FU ELO IL  
649-4908

Try Our 
Fluff Dry 
Service

FLAT WORK
FINISHED

Body Clothes
Dried & Folded

♦
Very Economical

Call!

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (14) 

O ft East Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery

For Pickup and Delivery 
Call 049-7763

Branches at:
601 Hartford Rd.

YOUR CHOICE...
WHITEWALLS OR BLACKWALLS

ANY SIZE NO TAX o n
TSAD B -IN
NEXDBD

fO B& O H
CAR SBBVIC&
Compare this offer f\

% UUU
15-Point E ngine T u n e4 ip

a l l  ____ ^  .  .. ^lnciii4M«U labor aU
I Mated batow.-.tMy ’ J B "  L T iS s S f e rpaita

Vou get new spark p l ^ ,  pointo, rotor A condenser. Plus, 
our s ^ k l is t s  will clean fuel bowl, air filter a  battery, 
Md check -  ignition wires, distributor cap, starter, ram- 
lator, generator, fan belt, cylinder compreaslon a  battery.

2 IN I OFFER! Brake &
Alignment Service
Saves wear and tear on your 

car, which saves yon money...

Adjust brakes, add fluid, test. 
Inspect front wheel bearings. 
Align front-end. Rotate tires.

STORE HOURS; m o n . a n d  t u e s , • ^  «
W E O . - T H U R S . - F R I ,  » A T  .

A R  AUTO SERVICE CENTER
KEUY BOAD A VERNON CIRaE R75-«292 or 64«-OIOI

Bolton

Review Set 
Tonight of 
School Plan

Plan Outlined to Aid Eastern Area
Conservation oriented plan- nical assistance panel, under a Open Space Development armounced. He called for com- 

ners and town officials from the $40,0(X) grant from the U.S. De- Recreation and open space ments cmd suggestions concem-
40-town Eastern Connecticut partment of Agriculture. It is arecis would be developed, and Ing; the plan by mid-March. ,
area last week heard platus for one of 26 such projects in the the conservation and multl-
a vast 10 to 16-year resource United States. purpose use of woodlands pro-
and development program out- The basic premise of the plan- moted .
lined by various state o ffice s , nlng program will bo to pre- The production and preserva- 

•The Board of Fibmafin towns of Coventry A d  serve the rural character of the tlon of wildlife would be In-
meet In on«n °ucauon ^ 1  Columbia were Included In the area. ” We may well refer to creased through improved habl- 
mvianr o^i onf nn i announced at a dinner eastern Connecticut as a park tat and other necessary condl-

University of within a 600 mUe long city” , tlons.
^ n o v i f l ^ ^  toe ConnecUcut. Lt. Gov. AttUlo Frasslnllll, W d ______  _________________
school. It will then go Into meeting was attended by those atten<^g the meeting^ helping agriculture remain an Beautification is but one ob

Coventry

Grand List
Increased.
$1,457,305

The town’s Grand List as of

Several points of the plsm 
were brought up under ques
tioning by the local officials.

No Duplication Seen 
The proposed plan would not 

duplicate existing programs and
presents the state's "golden op- Oct. 1, 1967, according to the 
portunlty”  to preserve open vvork completed by Assessor

Efforts would be devoted to not^. Samuel P. Allen, shows an In-
i Beautification is but one ob- _

®*®̂ ® mayors. The aw«i is the iatt-geat under- imixirtant element in the econ- JecUve of the project, wWch °  /
s S  p n ^  by th e ^ lt o n  «®>®ct«en, planning and zom <*«vietoped «roa ta the "maga- and land use of the area, would also provide an opportu- ^  19̂  o flM ^
EdS^uSTiteSclaUon interested cltl- « r  ‘'«nn»er oMy” stretch- The development of small "Ity to get back some dol- List of October 1. 1966, of $26.

T h e ^ c t f^ O T S  ^  the eon *®“  ®®®h the 40 towns, Maine to Vipginlia, an- industries to diversify employ- in the fo™  of financial and _
„ a!.-iL ^ ^  . , UsUng the oblectlvea as weU carding to ComimrjBBtoner GIH. _,_nt in the area would also be technical assistance. To arrive at the net figureISrSheS Sto rSdlJTSi “  P™Wems to^be exp;cted, iS six per o&rt oC eoBtem n^„u^ed. Highway department planners of $27,608,260, «emptlons_al-

rSS^ested bTtoe S  H*® «t®velopment of ^ E a stern  Oc«mect .̂c«t is devoted to luhan ,

New England's Leading 
Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest St., Hartford— T̂el. 247-1115

lie Building Commission. A dis- Connecticut Resource Oonserva- n®®®. ito noted.
Erickson noted some of the 

obstacles which "must be over-
cussion of the specifications was D evelop^nt (ECRCD) come if the area’s potential for
to be held at toe regular board «*® h®tter life is to be re^Ued ’ ’ ^
m eeting nevt TLTftmiov Kttf of Agriculture and natxiral re- P-e ^ r r H a n o  orA .inAdAmiAte financial

will cooperate to maintain toe lowed against the gross figure 
beauty of an area. of $28,610,245 included 880 vet-

If you “ let them know what erans’ exemptions t o t a l i n g
Interests

discussion has been moved up a ^  ’
week because of toe PBC re- ®̂ ®̂ ® Conservationist

are, they will 
.....A you,”  Gill stated. “ If 

There are inadequate flnancl^ trouble, let us know.

ti®« and services, toe planning
E. Laramy Jr. of toe U.S. director stated. A lack of tech-
Soil Conservation Service, and «>U studies off assistance to toe officials

mat an esumated amount for ( S n S e t o  ^ l l w  ®f the sm ^ e r  communities Is
toe renovation be put on toe pionnlne Apatiav TiiAhnrYi  ̂ -r dnformaitlon to ode- ® problem,
town meeting caU, which will Agency Richard B. - a  significant porUon”
include a request for money for G«1 explained. current construction is taking
toe new elementary school. Erickson called for upgrading objectives of the plan, an- place wltHbut adequate atten-

The PBC said it needed more ^® ®hllls an deduoatlon levels cording to  Gill, would be the tlon to good subdivision
Information before an estimate workers in toe Eastern Con- ,i<jentiri'ca)tiioin of oppontuniities design. "Planning for urbanlza-
could be arrived at. nectlcut area, for highway Im- £or the multiplie use loff resources tlon has not Included wise uses __

The BEA has ‘presented its Pfovements and for expansion and toe integraltlon off conserva,- of natural resources,”  he stat- from the present liability laws mrchlnery ^ d  wat'er'^wer at
initial request for salaries and municipal facilities. ttonj and resource ideveloptnents ed. if open spaces are to be opened jig i 040; horses at $7,730; cattle
other negotiable items to toe Laramy n ot^  toe project m 'local, regional and ateite The speakers noted approxl- Perhaps the major obstacle $5,120; swine at $206; corn-

resources for many local faclll-

of

quest.
The school board has asked 

that an estimated amount for

and we will help you.”
The project would not adverse

ly affect the tax structure of 
the area since only a small part 
of the present tax structure 
rests on land reserves, it was 
pointed out.

A substantially lower tax base 
could g;lve some "leverage”  to 
get developers to leave wet 
lands for open space.

Landowners will need relief

$894,410, as well as 100 exemp
tions for the elderly totaling 
$107,686.

The breakdown of the gross 
list as submitted by Assessor 
Allen, follows ; 2671 houses val
ued at $16,262,336; 1902 bams, 
sheds, garages at $1,000,076; 
8687 house lots and building 
lots at $4,711,326; commercial

TH IN K  SMALL *1784.90
-1968 Volkswagen Sedan
Delivered in Manchester 

Elquipped with leatherette in
terior, windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4-way safety flashers, 
back-up lights, front and rear 
seat belts.

TED TRUDON  
VO LKSW A G EN

Rit. 13, Tellind Tplt. 
T«!eotfvi!l#-M»nelmUr 

647-2I3S

buildings Md mills at
and 19,652.4 acres of land at m.
$1,862,326.

A total of 4,660 motor vehi
cles are valued at $2,967,335;

superintendent. Copies of this ' ’® 'irawn up, pdons.
request have been sent to board completed and sent to toe U.S. Needed mieaisureB for protcc- 
members, who will discuss toe Uepartment of Agriculture by itton off -vltBl WBiteasIhieds and pre
request tonight. May 1. "We look forward to -vemitioTi o f flood daonage would

The meetli^ will begin at 8 moving from toe planning stage be planned, - and ithe planndng 
p.m. at toe high school. ^® operations phase on July and opplioaltion o f comservaitlon

School Paper Out ^® ®^^ed. on individual land hol<dingB
The second edition off “The P'lmds for toe project will could be promoted.

Busy ‘B’ ” , elementary adiool c®*” ® <̂‘‘om various combina- Studies wnuld be mode to de- 
newapoper' came home 'with ®̂  federal, state, town and ibermine lUie auitBlbUity o f tend 
students PVIday, along ’with re- P*‘*'’®te sources, Laramy ex- to r  residertUal, indiustrial and
port icards. ’ plained. other uiban uses, and One de-

The bulk of toe work on vedopment of ■waiter reBOuroes
EC3RCD has been undertaken by for recreajUan:, ■waiter msppty and
Erickson and a 29-member tech- other luses would be undertaken.

mately 320,000 persons live In to be overcome In the Imple- mgrclal furniture, fixtures and 
toe eastern Connecticut area, 
which covers 870,000 acres In
cluding 632,000 acres of wood
lands.

Local officials will receive 
draft copies of toe overall plan 
in toe mail, CJommlssloner Gill

menting of toe plan, is for the 
towns involved to be conirlnced 
they can afford toe program, 
officials noted.

Coventry and Columbia are 
both included in toe Windham 
Region Planning Agency.

'It contains prose and poetry 
by toe students, school notices, 
dasB news, riddles, azid some 
answers to the question, what 
tamous person would ilike to 
bo?

TTie answers vary: Tommy 
Smothere, Jane Adams, Bhirley 
Temple, Nancy Binatra, Twig
gy, Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. Jiohn- 
son. Miss America, "a good 
American citizen,” Benjamin 
Franklin, Jackie Gleason and 
liherace.

Already, Christmas plans

LBJ Proposes Tax 
For U.S. Tourists
(Continued from Page One) 

favorable at least to the princl-
The Ladles Benevolent So- P>® ®̂  balance-of-payments 

idety o f Dolton Congregational .
Church has set the date for its ‘  think there is any
10th annual Christmas fair. It
will be held Nov. 2 f«xn  10 this area by the

committee.”  the Arkansas Dem-am . to 6 pm . and Mrs. Thomas 
Johnson ■will be general chair
man.

Bulletin Board
The Public Building Oom- 

mission ■will meet tonight at 8 
tn toe town office conference 
room.

The fire commisslaners iwlU 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
firehouse.

Report cards will be sent 
home -with high school students 
tomorrow.

•An Informational meeting on 
sex education courses to toe giv
en by the Bodton Youth Forum 
■will toe held tomorrow at the 
Community Hali at 8 p.m.

ocrat told an Indiana audience 
last week.

House Republican Leader 
Gerald R. Ford was not so en
couraging In a weekend speech 
at Duke University, Durham,
N.C.

“ The proposal to restrict trav
el may run into trouble in Con
gress but it is too early to tell,” 
he said, calling these restric
tions and those on investment 
abroad "alien to a free society 
and destructive of free Inter- garage. The handle was brok- 
course in goods and persons be- on on the side door and ap-

Comment Session-
The Board of Directors 

will conduct its seml-mcmth- 
ly comment session tomor
row, from 9 to 11 a.m., in 
the Municipal BuiMing Hear
ing Room.

The session is for any 
Manchester resident who 
■wishes to comment or com
plain or to make sugges
tions pertaining to any mat
ter within the Isoard’s Juris
diction. Persons who appear 
are promised anonymity, 
and the comments are sent 
to the town manager’s of
fice for proper action'.

Reagan ’s Budget 
Seen Less Rigid

SACRAMENTO, CaUf. (AP) the presidency in this election 
— Republican Gov. Ronald Rea- year.
gan gave the Democratic-con- The assembly is 42-38 Demo- 
trolled California legislature a cratic, and toe senate is split 
$6.7 bUllon budget today that 20-20. It takes a two-thirds vote 
calls for no new taxes and pro- in each house for budget pas- 
poses cutbacks in toe rate of sage.
spending for welfare and medi- On health and welfare, which 
cal aid to the poor. gets 20.9 cents of every budget

His record spending program- dollar, Reag;an proposed the

equipment at $88,405; f a r m  
machinery at $39,260; farm 
tools at $2,895; mechanics’ tools 
at $1,660; goods of merchants 
and traders at $179,176; goods 
of manufadturers at $12,870; 
cables, water mains at S686,- 
280; vessels at $68,465; all other 
taxable goods at $79,-610, and 
the 10 per cent penalty charges 
account at $1,580.

Tax Review
The Board of Tax Review is 

accepting complaints on assess
ments at its second session 
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 'tomorrow 
and again from 9 a.m. to noon 
next Saturday in the Town Hall 
on Rt. 31. The first session of 
the board was held this morn
ing.

i*MscoBfwrac
F E B R U A R Y  7 t h - 1 3 t l i

‘LANDMARK’ BURNS
CflRCXEVILLE, Ohio (AP) — 

Ohio’s historic Logan elm is no 
more. The last surviving part of 
the tree, a six-foot stump, was 

for^ toe flM ar year" beghining medl-cal spending "be limited by burned over toe weekend, ap- 
July 1 also contains $216'mlIUon the legislature to $336 m illion- parenUy by vandals, 
for property tax reductions for up $62 million—even though he 
the elderly, the businessman estimated expenditures would 
and the homeowner. reach $402 million under the

It offers the University of Cal- current formula.

tween nations.”

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, teL 643-8981.

Safety Course 
Slated Fridays

Vernon

Police Probe 
Five Breaks
Vemon, ipolioe aaie invesltiga'-

Ifomla $280 mlUion and toe state The medl-cal program pays
colleges $224.4 million. The uni- hospital and doctors bills for 1.6 
verslty sought $311 million and million eligible poor, 
toe colleges $249 mUllon, hoping Reagan said toe state’s share 
to regain funds lost when Rea- off welglrt programs in the oom- 
gan sharply slashed their budg- Ing year would be $466 mlUlon 
ets last year amid controversy, “ if left unchecked.”

In presenting toe second But Reagan budgeted $466
budget of his administration, million and said he would re- 
'Reagan—wiho asked and got a quest changes in the welfare 
$1 bUllon tax hike from last laws to keep spending to that 
y e a r 's  legislature—pledged figure.
there would be no tax increase He did not say what he would 
Ojs time. propose or where in the welfare

He conceded toe budget— or medi-cal programs he would 
which totals $5,699,636,034—is seek cutbacks, 
up 7.1 per cent from estimated The $1 billion tax increase ap- 

the Dry Gulch Package Store, spending this year. But he said proved by last year’s legislature 
also in TalcottvlUe. Entrance this largest proposed spending set aside money for property

bill in the history of any state is tax cuts in 1968. 
a tight budget, one that would There is $168 mlUicm for a 
proidde for toe needs of a popu- general property tax relief 
latlon that will hit more than 20 money to be distributed through 
million in the next year. a formula, that would be deter-

Altoough his economies are mined by the leg l̂slature.

The tree had marked the spot H 
south of Carcleirllle where Chief g  
Logan of the Mingo Indian tribe g  
was believed to have made an g  
impassioned speech in 1774 re- 8  
jecting a peace treaty with the g  
British. J

The tree was destroyed by ^  
age and disease over toe years, || 
and toe burning of its stump % 
was not mourned. 1̂

" I ’m glad toe thing burned,”  || 
said M. E. Nog(gle, president of i  
the Pickaway County Historical J 
Society. "It was such a mlsera- ^ 
ble sight-it looked like a piece '' 
of driftwood. Ji

saluting 
our loyal 
boy scouts

A Scout knows the meaning of loyalty, 
the value of integrity, the worth of serv
ice. We at Davidson & Leventhal are proud 
to seiwe the more than 5,000 members 
of the local Charter Oak Council as Offi
cial H^riquarters for all Scout unifonns 
and equipment.

Manchester Parkade

parently ithe attempt to enter 
■was abandoned, xxiUce said.

The last 'break ■was discov
ered this morning at 9 a.m. at

■was made through a rear door, 
but it has not 'been determined 
as yet, if  anything was taken.

-f-

Latin Growth Highest
YORK Th© **tC6ITl" ________0--

ing five breaks into business ing populations”  of toe Far East less rigid than last year, they to addition, toe bu^et con 
A safety training course, co- pitoes along Rt. 83, toe first dis- do not have toe largest papula- are sUll expected to draw the tains money for mimon^^ 

sponsored by the Aetna Life oovared shortiy after midnight tlon growth rates. Latin Ameri- opposition of Assembly Speaker cu e prope y 
and Casualty Co., has been ini- today. ca’s 2.7 per cent annual increase Jesse M. Unruh and other legls- homeowners and sets aside $3
dated by the town’s Personnel A t 12:45 a.m. a break 'wais in populaUon is the world’s larg- lative Democrats. They charge million for a long-r^ge ^  
Department for supervisory em- discovered at Goliftend In TaJ- eat, foUowed by the Near East Reagan is trying to use his p a m  of ellmlnaUng toe P^per- 
ployes. cotltvllle where a small window (2.4), Africa (2.8), Oceania (2.2) tlghtflsted fiscal policies as am- ‘ y t ^  on household furnishings

The primary purpose of toe had been smashed near toe door, and then Asia (1.8). munition for a possible run at and business inventories,
course is to prevent fatalities GJass in the candy madhine
and personal injuries. It will be iwas also broken and an unsuc- 
conducted for 12 consecutive oesCul attempt was made to
Friday mornings in toe Munic
ipal BuUdlng Hearing Room.

Public Record

open the madhine. Police said 
notoilng appeared to be missing, 
however.

A t 3:40 a.m., Officer Frank 
Wrobel discovered a  break at 

Warrantee Deeds Ctyde-Chevrolet. The door at
Hie X) & R  Hoosaing Corp. to ithe rear o f toe building 'was un- 

(Hesbert E. and Beverly S. Fla- wiocessfuMy pryed and entry 
■veil, property on Bette Dr. ■was then made by smashing a 

CSonodbtaJ M. Gafllo to Maurice large pane o f glaias near the 
R. and Frances M. Brochu, door.
pnopeoty at 73-75 Wells St. A  soda madhine was badly

Katlierine Hampton to Albert 'damaged but toe coin box was 
E. and Gemma L. Catalano, not removed, poll'oe said. No 
one-haif interest in property at other loss was reported wlth'&| 
26 WetbereH St. toe exception of a ffeiw pennies.

Katherine Hampton to Wal- A  break at Fitzgerald Ford 
lode J. end Isabelle M. Pardak, wais dlBoovered by ithe same off- 
cne-half Interest in property^ at fiiaer at 4:05 am . ■where entry 
26 'Wetheredl St. was gained by smaishlng a large

Quitclaim Deed ■wdlndow at toe rear o f toe bulld-
Ttie Ooeuieotixmt Bank & ing. A  soda machine was brok- 

TtauBt Oo., BUzabefth H. Smith, en into, ibut no mooiey was tek- 
Robert H. Bmdith and Marjorie en. Police said an attempt to 
H. IBryant to Katherine Hamp- open <the cigarette machine was 
ton, property on Wetoemell St. unsuccessful.

Marriage licenses Two windows to locked of-
'Donald Ouninihghiam Boas Jr., fioes 'were smaJshed along with . 

Lancaster, Pa., and Brenda the door ito the parts room. An 
Joyce LeGey, 24 Harvaird Rd., undetenmlnsd niumiber of pen- 
Feb. 10, Emanuel Lutheran nl'Jes were 'tak'en and' a radio. 
Church. N'orthlng eJise has been reported

Charles Richand Perrin iNcw mlisslng.
Ydrk City, and linda Jean Neu- At 7:40 am . on employe o f 
mann, Hiebnon, Feb. 4, Temple toe Trudon Volkakagen report- 
BeUi Sh'oiloni. ed an attempted 'break >at toe

shop SIN G ER  now!
moOtl 
• 339/07S)

Touch & Sew
sewing machine

by SINGER

P u s h -B u tto n  B o b b in  
winds right in the ma
chine. One of five new 
TOUCH & SEW* sewing 
machines.

(modtl *2391

one-jar skin care is
NOVESSCENCE IS

out .
here!

SINGER* Console 
sewing machine

Economy straight stitch 
machine sews forward, 
reverse. Complete with 
handsome cabinet.

M EN  W A N T E D  N O W  
TO TRAIN AS 

CLAIMS ADJUSTERS
Insuranoo oxyuatara and investigators ere baxfly needed due 
to toe tremendous increase ■off claims resultiJig from aotomobile 
accidents, fires, burglaries, robberies, storms and industrial 
aeddents that occur daily. Top money can be earned in this 
exciting, fast moving fidd, ffuU-tlme or part-time. Work at 
your present job until ready 'to switch over to your new career 
through excellent local and natlonial employmeivt assistance. 
Home office: 1872 N.W. 7th Street, Miami, Florida.
VA APPROVED. For details, without obligation, AM out cou
pon and mail today.

(mod«l 237)

BVw prompt reply write to: 
Insiuanoe Adjusters 

Schools 
Dept. 403

1872 N.W. 7to Street 
Miami, Florida 33125

Name ..................................Age.
Address. ......................................
Z i p ..............Phone ....................
C ity .......................... State . . .

FEATHERWEIGHT* 
sewing machine 

by SINGER
* 1 1 9 ® “

An 11 lb. portable that 
sews all fabric weights, 
fo rw a rd  and re ve rs e . 
Carrying case $10 exUa,^

8(19 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 643-8883

SINGER* Zig-zag 
sewing machine

Sews zig-zag to overcast, 
sew e la s tic . D arns, 
mends, embroiders with
out attachments.

SINGER* Portable 
sewing machine

straight stitch machine 
darns, mends, embroid
ers without attachments. 
Monograms, too!

SAVE!
Demonstrators 

Display Models 
RCDUGED

UP TO

Introductory Sale 12.50 

(after March 1, 25.00)
It’s the spectaculai* new Charles of the Ritz double night cream 
treatment for dry skin. For the first time in cosmetic history, 2 
perfectly balanced creams merge to give incredible complexion 
softness! A super-emollient and a h u m ec^ t cream. When they 
■team up on your skin, you get a new kind of smoother, finer, 
more supple texture only cream-upon-cream Novesscence can give. 
'lYy it now and save half!

IJ ..L

What's new fo r  tomorrow is of S IN  C E R today!*

SINGER

(D&L, CosnieGcs, all 4 stores)

D & L i
I 'I
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A College At Depot Square?
Wa have been imagining lately a 

number of rather startling things we 
would have done, or would do, 11 we had 
been granted adequate power over the 
poUcies of municlpeiitles and institu
tions.

Instead of buying up a certain number 
of choice suburban meadow acres for 
the new University of Hartford on 
Bloomfield Ave., we would have pur
chased an equal number of acres in the 
center of the worst conditions in Hart
ford’s NorOi End, leveled the dwelliags 
there, and created a beautiful univer
sity campus there.

Instead of seeking choice country 
acres for the future campus of Man
chester Community College, we would 
have it buy, from Uie Manchester Re
development Agency, the beautifully 
compact, utility-serviced, IdeaHy-road- 
communicaticna-serviced acres which 
used to be the Depot Square complex.

Instead of trying to take part of Cen
ter Springs park in order to locate a 
school where it can continue to serve 
an area which has sometimes been de
scribed as an incipient "core”  area for 
Manriiester, we would have the town of 
Manchester pick out the weakest section 
of this area, economically speaking, 
buy it iq>, clear the presmt buildings 
oft it, and build Uie new school where 
some of the fading old houses were.

It is too late to locate the University 
of Hartford hi the North End of Hart
ford, but there Is afloat a propoeal for 
a giant new experimental educational 
complex designed to deal with the en
demic proUems of the North End. It 
this materialises, and is then Ideated in 
the midst, and In the place of, part of 
the existing residential structure of the 
North IkKi, that will <be one of the ways 
It accomplishes Uie most good.

Ws haV'tev’t the sHghteat idea whether 
It is too late for the Manchester Rede- 
valopment Agency and the MCanchester 
CMnmunity CoUege to get together and 
turn Depot Square into the future site 
for the CoUege. But we do think that, 
if It could be done, it would be a better 
permanent improvement of the site than 
the scheduled advent of another routine 
housing project or another routine (U p 
ping center.

As for Lincoln School, we can visual
ise little success for anybody t r y ^  to 
IMomote, under present conditions, such 
a drastic new scheme for public policy. 
Towns are used to looking for vacant 
lots for school purposes. But not even 
the idea that that is the most economi
cal way to operate is guaranteed vaUd 
any more. It would be interesting to 
take the map and plot the most ideal lo
cations for a new school, and then see 
what is presently located there, and how 
murii it would coat to acquire it. What 
if it proved possible to eliminate a few 
unused nondescript commercial buUd- 
Ings instead of eliminating part of an 
existing public park?

But regardless of 'the specific chances 
for realization of any of these three 
imagined projects, the main underlying 
point to be made is this: that communi
ties and institutions everywhere ought 
to make a much more intensive study 
of ithe possibilities for combining clear
ance of downgrade real estate with the 
kind of renewal possible through the 
construction of new public and eemT- 
publlc institutions.

Ihe best kind of renewal is some
times not renewal at all, but somettilng 
that creaites an entirely different kind 
of asset to a community. There can be 
clearance and renewal in a aector 
which can leave that sector essentially 
the same as it was before, only tempo
rarily newer and cleaner. A more imag
inative kind of renewal can change the 
character of the sector entirely. Witness, 
as the handsome example far beyond the 
reach of most communities, but per
haps not entirely beyond some shrewd 
I'mltation on a smaller scale. Constitu
tion Plaza.

Out Of The Shadows?
In the official campalpi photograph 

being distributed for Richard Nixon’s 
new effort for the Presidency, there is 
a considerable play of light over one 
half of the face, a suggestion of shadow 
over the other. The face Itself is nar
rower and more trim than it may have 
seemed to you the last time you saw 
H on television. The teeth are showing 
tai that entertainer-type style which is 
tntended to be friendly,' and may seem 
friendly until one notices the tension of 
the actor muscles holding the lip drawn 
across the teeth. The eyes are lotting 
light at you, making you guess, within 
yourself, whether you are frightened or

reassured by what they seem to be say
ing to you.

It’s a handsome beginning for a can
didate who may feel, possibly quite cor
rectly too, that he lost the Presidency in 
I960 because his face wore dark and 
forbidding shadows on television.

Along with the new official campaign 
photograiti, there is a statement of the 
candidate’s own appraisal of his quali
fications.

"Peace and freedom in the world, and 
peace and progress here at home,’ ’ said 
Mr. Nixon in his announcement of can
didacy, "will depend on the decdstons of 
the next President of the United States. 
For these critical years, America needs 
new leadership.

"During 14 years in Washington, I 
learned the awesome nature of the greet 
decisions a President faces. During the 
past eight years I have had a chance 
to reflect on the lessons of public office, 
to measure the nation’s tasks and its 
prpbleiqs from a fresh perspective. I 
have sought to apply those lessons to 
the needs of the present, and to the en- 
tire sweep of this final third of the 20th 
Century.

"And I believe I have found some an
swers."

Thus the suggestion, from the candi
date’s own campaign literature, that, 
along with the length of his experience 
in public service, he has now achieved 
that balance and poise of feeling and 
character, that depth of analysis, that 
maturity, which guarantee that he is 
now forever above and beyond any such 
public temperament as he displayed on 
the occasion of his last run for public 
office.

But for all the lingering shadow on 
even the streamlined face, for all the 
question still hanging over the largeness 
of mind and temperament being offered 
us, Richard Nixon has certain things go
ing for him.

’There are likely to bo many Ameri
cans who, looking at the White House, 
will think that we could do urorse, and 
have in fact, done worse.

And there are likely to be many Re
publicans who, looking over the field of 
Republican potentials, do not find It easy 
to agree on the particular Republican It 
should be in place of Nixon.

The Confusion Of Road Signs 
Somebody over in Germany has^̂ hug* 

gested that roads would be safer if at 
least half the road directional signs 
were taken down. The Christian Science 
Monitor picks up the suggestion and 
passes It on, with the comment that "in 
America there are areas where toad 
signs have proliferated to a point where 
they are not nierely confusing, they are 
positively ccntradlotnry."

’Ihe Monitor thinks that one trouble Is 
that, "once a sign is up, it Is seldom 
taken down," so that, in other words, we 
have signs stlU up which are obsolete, 
and which ought to be cleaned out once 
in a while, like an old attic.

Unfortunately, it is rot the age of a 
sign which is necessarily the guide to 
its degree of helpfulness or confusion.

If we could get our highway signmak- 
ers and signposts to let down their hair 
and confess iriiat they are really up to 
In some cases, we would find that they 
are not averse to letting a little gentle, 
but strategic, confusion Into the mind of 
the passing motorist.

If, for instance there are two alternate 
routes a motorist may take to reach a 
certain destination, it is a rare situation 
when the authorities do not have some 
preference as to which route they would 
rather have the motorist take.

In such a situation, although they feel 
required to designate both routes, they 
are likely to give clearer and more 
prominent markings to (xie route than 
the other. Their aim is to pressure and 
nudge the motorist toward the psurticu- 
lar route they would like to have get 
more of the traffic. Sometimes their 
only objective is good traffic manage
ment. Sometimes their objective Is to 
be siqre and funnel the unwary out-of- 
Btater through some toll booths he might 
escape If all his through routes and con
nections were outlined to him with equal 
clarity.

’The same dangerous condition—a lack 
of the fullest possible darlty In pre
senting alternative choices to the eye of 
the speeding motorist — can be found 
along some of the nation’s most modem 
superhlghwaya. At exit and entrance 
ramps, at intersections, at traffic cir
cles, the complexity and multiplicity of 
the signs that have to be read are al
most continually causing minor tempo
rary confusions which can sometimes 
lead to major accidents.

We are still waiting the development 
of one standard national highway sign 
system. When it is devised and intro
duced it will, if it comes anywhere being 
the thing it ought to be, consist mainly 
of great big place and route names, ac
companied by great big arrows, both 
visible to the naked motoring eye, day 
or night, from a distance of at least half 
a mile.

Some Earthy Talk
One can feel sorry for Mrs. Lyndon 

Johnson because of the dressing down 
given her (and, indirectly, the Presi
dent) at a White House luncheon.

But Miss Eartha Kltt’s remarks on 
what is bothering the youth of America 
and their parents did serve to clear the 
air. Her statements brought home to the 
First Lady, in terms she doubtless had 
not heard before, the hard realities 
aboqt American life.

In essence. Miss Kitt seemed to be 
saying that the social problems of the 
United States cannot be solved by sit
ting aroimd a tea table in elegant, con
verse.

One of the troubles with being Presi
dent Is that the Chief Executive Is often 
too far removed from the most impor
tant source of Information there is—that 
provided by the common people.

Miss Kltt fixed that all right, by giv
ing the Johnsons the lowdown, frankly 
and with feeling. — WATERBURY RE
PUBLICAN

CENTER CHURCH STEEPLE IN FOG
Ptiotofrraphed By Reginald Pinto

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

A Thoasht for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Chundies

WAlSIHINGTON —  Obscured 
by the growing debate over 
what ■wasn’t done and what 
should be done about the cap
ture o f the Pueblo is 'the harsh 
fact 'that, not a single U.S. 
plane was at cliOBe hand Jan
uary 22 to defend the spy ship.

Whether or not American 
planes could have accomplished 
much once tiie Pueblo was ac
tually boarded is a matter of 
disagreement ever inside the 
Pentagon. Nevertheless, signifi
cant from a global standpoint 
was the absence of quickly 
aivallable aJipower. ’The closest 
U.S. jet armed with conven- 
tdional bombs was in Japan, an 
hour’s flight away, even 
though Communist North Ko
rea had loudly advertised its In
tentions to divert U^S. efforts 
from Vietnam.

This has created sentiment 
on Capitol Hill for a full-scale 
Inquiry into the defense of Ko
rea once the Pueblo incident is 
resolved one way or another. 
A  DemocraiUc Senator, a sen
ior member of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, 
tofld us; “Somebody’s going to 
lose his head on this one.’’

But beyond any single of
ficial’s culpability is what the 
Pueblo Incident teUs about U.S. 
global ■power. 'The absence of 
aircraft in Korea suggests that 
ithe U.S. has been able to fight 
full-scale war in Vietnam with
out converting a peacetime 
economy only at the cost of 
stretching thin our global de
fenses.

Spread thin, the U.S. not only 
was unable to react quickly to 
prevent the Pueblo’s capture 
but has been forced to tread 
most cautiously In its efforts 
to retrieve the ship. 'Thus, the 
U,S. is exposed as vulnerable 
to provocations anywhere in the 
world outside /Vietnam at a 
time ■when thy^Oommunlsts are 
resuming the/offensive ih Viet
nam.

Althouglylhe Defense Depart
ment deoUnee to reveal the 
state of/aerial defense in Ko
rea, UMydetalls are well enough 
known/to the Communists. On 
the d w  the Pueblo was cap
tured/ only four American 

were assigned to South
Korea.

All were at a base less ■than 
15 minutes flying time from 
the Pueblo. But one of 'these 
was under extensive repairs 
and not operationW. ’The other 
three were equipped only ■with 
low-yield tactical nuclear weap
ons whose use could be au- 
'thorized only by the President 
and therefore were utterly un
able to help the Pueblo.

By chance, another f'OUr U.S. 
Jets happen^ to 'be In Korea 
(a bit more distant from the 
Pueblo) in transit to anotheri 
destination,, but these also car
ried nuclear bombs. ’The 200- 
plane South Korean air force 
is inferior to the much larger 
North Korean force, and the 
U.S. scarcely wanted to pro
mote a Korean-vs.-Korean con
frontation in any event.

In the event o f full scale war 
in Korea, sufficient American 
aircraft based on Japan and 
Okinawa would 'be avaUable. 
But there was no contingency 
planning bo supply aircraft to

counter the small 'but serious 
provocation o f Jem. 22.

Moreover, overall proteotion 
o f the exposed intelligence ships 
had been rtimmed down. Al
though the Defense Department 
such questions, it is known that 
two destroyers had been on 
station in the general area part
ly to protect the U/S.S. Ban
ner (the Pueblo’s predecessor 
spy Ship along the K'orean 
'Coast until early In January) 
but were transferred some six 
months ago.

There had been some warn
ing of the attack on the Pueb
lo. In an unannounced incident 
several months ago, several 
Communist FT boats swarmed 
around the Banner and ■pes
tered her without actually 
boarding. ’Ihe Jan. 9 broadcast 
from Radio Pyongyang in 
North Korea was unusually spe- 
clflic in its denunciation of 
"armed spy boats" charged 
with "infiltrating into the 
coastal waters . . . carrying 
espionage and subversive ele
ments.’’

U.S. naval authorities were, 
understandably, calloused by 
past provocations and Oom- 
munist diatribes. Furthermore, 
civilian officials at the Penta- 
■gon insist that air power could 
not have saved the Pueblo 
once it was 'boarded.

But that ignores the over
riding consideration that there 
was no air pewer on hand any
way, which impBies so much. 
To many, the silver lining of 
the Vietnam war had been the 
establfishment of the U.S. as 
the only truly global power 
able to moke conventional war
fare in any corner of the 
globe. The Pueblo incident sug
gests that maybe the Com
munists never accepted that 
theory in the first place.

Knowledge we ask not — 
knowledge thou hast lent 

But, Lord, the will — 
there lies our bitter need.

Give us to build above the deep 
intent
’The deed, the deed.
(Prayer, by John Drlnkwater)

Idealism Is wonderful —but so 
long as we have such a tragic 
gap between the idea and the 
deed, even Idealism serves hu
manity as a two edged sword.

’The Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church

Insurance Probed

W ill Motorists Get 
Medicare Equivalent?

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Lester Hohenthal of 22 Henry 
St. begins his duties as an in
structor at the State Trade 
School on School St.

10 Years Ago
Walter N. Grusha of 123 N. 

Lakewood Circle is elected pres
ident of the reorganized Ex
change Club of Manchester.

Town directors approve a 10- 
year issue of low-interest bonds 
for construction of additions or 
alterations to Washlngrton 
School.

On This Date
In 1783, Sweden recognized 

the independence of the United 
Stateŝ .

In 1790, the first lawyers were 
admitted to practice before the 
U.S. Supreme Court.

In 1818, Jean Baptiste Jules 
Bernadotte, a former common 
soldier, became King Charles 
XIV of Norway and Sweden.

In 1917, Mexico became a fed
erated republic of 28 states.

WASHING’TON (AP) — The 
process that brought the federal 
government into the health in
surance field has begun to work 
in automobile Insurance, much 
to the Industry’s dismay.

Whether the auto Insurance 
people, unlike the doctors, are 
alert enough to head off the mo
torists’ equivalent of medicare 
remains to be seen. What seems 
clear, however. Is that one way 
or another there will be changes 
In the present system.

Expressions of wide and 
growing dlssallsfaction by the 
motoring public with the rates 
and practices of auto Insurance 
companies has been noted by 
President Johnson. In his State 
of the Union message he called 
for a government study of the 
industry.

Johnson is well behind Con
gress in his request. Four 
congressional committees have 
either ̂  announced investigations 
of their own or asked that a fed
eral agency undertake one.

’The possibility that such gov
ernment scrutiny could lead to 
federal reg^atlon, If not some 
toirm of federal accident insur
ance, has produced a searching 
self-examination within the in
dustry and studies by outside 
observers. But the voices that 
have been raised as a result in
dicate wide differences of opin
ion about what should be done.

Suggested solutions range 
from minor tinkering with the 
present system to a proposed 
drastic revision that challenges 
the concept on which the system 
is based—namely, that someone 
has to be found at fault in every 
accident before a claim Is paid.

’Two law professors, Robert E. 
Keeton of Harvard and Jeffrey 
O’Connell of the University of II-

linola, have devised the sweep
ing plan which, in essence, 
would operate like medical in
surance. ’The victim of a traffic 
mishap would recover his actual 
medical costs and lost wages up 
to a fixed amount no matter 
who was at fault in the accident.

The professors say the 
present system Is appallingly 
wasteful and rampantly unjust.

Only half the money paid out 
in premiums comes back in ben
efits, they say, adding;

—Claimants settle for far less 
than they are entitled to in the 
face of hard bargaining by in
surance companies and long de
lays In paying off.

—Victims in accidents where 
no blame can be fixed, or where 
both parties are at fault, collect 
nothing.

The O’ConiieU-Keeibcm plan 
has won some advocates in the 
industry and more outside it. 
The fiercest attacks on It have 
come from the legal profession. 
And editorial in a recent issue 
of the American Trial Lawyers 
Association magazine called It 
"a collectivist Idea that g^up 
security is more important than 
individual rights."

That lawyers have a stake In 
the present system is manifest. 
’There are estimates that acci
dent litigation now accounts for 
65 to 80 per cent of the civil 
cases tried in U.S. courts each 
year and produces half the in
come of American lawyers. ’The 
Keeton-O’Connell plan would 
eliminate about 95 per cent of 
that business.

.The existence of the plan and 
the controversy it has touched 
off in the Industry have started 
a search for other alternatives. 
That search would be spurred 
by any government investiga
tion.

V
Fischetti

196R Chicago Daily News 
PuMliheri-ntll Symlli’nte

—

The Baby Has 

Been Named

Tolland

Town Qerk  
Ends Hours 
On Saturday

may be obtained from Mrs. 
James Broderick, Cook Rd., or 
at the door. ’The event will be 
held F’riday night at 7 ;30 in the 
Italian-Ajnerican Friendship 
Club, I^gsbury Ave. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ef^ard McKeever of Man- 
chests will serve as instruc
tors. Mrs. William Rady of 
Reed Rd. is chairman of the 
event Proceeds will be used to

Coventry

Meeting Set 
To Prepare 
For Visitors

Town a erk  Gloria Meurant Bulletin Board

Knofla, Amory EUzabethr' daughter of Donald and Au
drey Waddell Knofla, 80 Clyde Rd. She was born Jan. 26 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother la 
Mrs. George H. Waddell, 465 Porter St Her paternal grand- 
parenU are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Knofla, 108 Bluefield Dr. She 
has three brothers, John Henry, 10, David, 7, and Andrew, 2; 
and a sister, Tracy, 8.

* • • • •
Page, Jennifer Lynn, daughter of Richard E. Sr. and 

Madeline Goetz Page, Gehring Rd., Tolland. She was born 
Jan. 23 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. aarence H. Goetz Sr., Eaton Rd., Tol
land. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. 
Page Sr., Cedar Swamp Rd., Tolland. She has a brother, 
Ricky, 6; and a slater, Kimberly, 8.

« * 4
Parsych, Timothy Stephen, son of Kenneth M. and Mary 

Petcen Parzyeh, 1 Ellington Ave., Rockville. He was bom Jan.
23 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. John Petcen, Easthampton, Mass. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Parzyeh, Easthampton, 
Mass.

* «> *1 * *
White, Corlanne, daughter of Charles B. and Carol 

Smith White, Stuart Dr., Tolland. She was bom Jan. 23 at 
Manchester Mepfiorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Smith, 279 Isinglass Rd., Hunting- 
ton, Conn. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur White, 215 Gulf St., Milford. She has three brothers, 
Chules Jr., 6, Christopher, 4, and Clayton, 2; and four sis
ters, Cathleen, 6, Karen, 3, and twins, Claudia and Cynthia, 1.

Cloukey, Karen Jean, daughter of Frederic and Jacque
line Howard Cloukey, 33 Spring St, Rockville. She was bom 
Jan. 21 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand
father. Is Carl Y. Howard, Greenville, Maine. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cloukey, Sheridan, 
Maine. She has a brother, Eric Carl; and a two sisters, Tisa 
Ann and Shelba Ann.

* * . « * *
Trombly, Danielle Marie, daughter of Walter Howard 

and Sheila Harvey ’Trombly, Stoughton Rd., East Windsor.
She was bom Jan. 29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Harvey, 27 
Shawnee Rd., East Hartford. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Margaret ’Trombly, 13 Hopewell St., East Hartford. She has 
two brothers, Walter Jr., 6, and Jeffrey, 5; and a sister, Mi
chele Ann, 2.

* . * . * ' *  *
Ferguson, Laura Gall, daughter of R. Max and Dorothy 

Smith Ferguson, Northfield Rd., Coventry. She was bom Jan.
30 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm H. Smith, Providence, R.I. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. M.D. Ferguson, 
SummerviUe, Pa. She has a brother, Clifford Scott, 3.

• «  *  *  *

HoUls, Christopher Jay, son of Philip Jay and Diana 
Giuffre Hollis, 46 N. Main St. He was bom Jan. 30 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Jo
sephine Giuffre, East, Paterson, N.J. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John Hollis, Garfield, N.J.

• • ( * ' * *
Alper, Jennifer Malia, daughter of Don and Marilyn Ma- 

theis Alper, 99 Nike Circle. She was bom Jan. 30 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. H.F. Matheis, Southern Pines, N.C. She has a brother, 
Christopher D., 3%; and two sisters, Sandra M., 21, and De
borah, 17.

* * . » • *
' Conner, Marc I., son of Myron A. and Sheila Johnson 
Conner, 1108 Tolland ’I^ke. He was bom Jan. 30 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Johnson, Camden, Maine. He has a brother, An
thony Chambers; and two sisters, ''ebara Chambers and Eve
lyn Chambers.

« * * * «
McComb, Richard Andrew Jr., son of Richard A. and 

Mary Allison McComb, 7346D Landover Rd., Landover, Md. He 
was bom Jan. 29 at Landover Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John Allison, 134 Hasslg Rd., Tor- 
rington. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
W. McComb Jr., 11 Quaker Rd. His maternal great-grandfa
ther Is Mr. John Allison, Torrlngton. His paternal great-grand
mother Is Mrs. Robert W. McComb Sr., 11 Quaker Rd.

« *1 *' * *
Stevenson, Craig Richard, adopted son of Richard Jo

seph and Carol Lauretta Stevenson, 163 Tanner St. He was bom 
Dec. 27 in Hartford and came to hla new home Jan. 29. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lauretta, Adams 
St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Steven
son, 57 Phelps Rd. His maternal great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Sebastian Gallo, 48 Stanley St., East Hartford. His 
maternal great-grandmother Is Mrs. Pauline Lauretta, 23 
Green Ter., East Hartford. His paternal great-grandfather Is 
Joseph Sharp, Willlmantlc.

Chase, Katherine Louise, daughter of W. Thomas and 
Llnijp Smith Chase, 304 E. Capital St., Washington, D.C., for
merly of Bolton. She was bom Jan. 30 at George Washington 
University Hospital, Washington, D.C. Her maternal grand
mother Is Mrs. Katharine H. Smith, Notch Rd., Bolton. Her 
paCemal grandmother is Mrs. Rhoda L. Chase, New Ipswich, 
N.H.

* • * * •
Jones, Eric Todd, son of Timothy and Marian Rauza 

Jones Gehring Rd., Tolland. He was bom Jan. 28 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Pe
ter Stereo, Grant Hill Rd., Tolland. He has two brothers, Ken
neth, 13, and Rodney, 8; and a sister, Rosaime, 10.

« ■M * * ■»
CarliU, Dana Lee, son of Edward Lewis Jr. and Janet 

Rivers Carlnl, 15 Westfield St. He was bom Jan. 26 at Rock
ville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Rivers, 15 Westfield St. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ceulnl, Brookfield Rd., Bolton.

Clapp, Wendy Helalne, daughter of John L. and Patricia 
Hiller Clapp, 8 Middle Rd., Ellington. She was bom Jan. 25 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell J. Hiller, 29 Tolland Ave., Rockville. Her 
paternal grandfather Is Jarvis N. Clapp, Main St., Ellington. 

* , * ! ' • * •
Relchl, Claudia Christine, daughter of Gunter and Ingrid 

Bantel Relchl, 81 Walnut St. She was bom Jan. 30 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Ma
rla Bantel, 81 Walnut St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Josef Relchl, Munich, Germany. She has a brother, 
Michael Stefan, 3; and a sister, Ilona Beate, 5.

• « ! * * •
Abbruzzese, Jerry Kevin, son of Gennaro and Mary Fo- 

rand Abbruzzese, Maple St., Vernon. He wais bom Jan. 81 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Forand, Dobson Rd., Vernon. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Abbruzzese, 2M 
Maple Ave., Hartford.

Uhl, George Douglas, son of George David and Carole 
Ambrose Uhl, Star Route, Mansfield Depot. He was bon\ Jan. 
31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmoth
er is Mrs. Isabel Ambrose, 257 Hubbard St„ Glastonbury. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Uhl, Flush
ing, N.Y. He has three sisters, Diana, 5, Deborah, SV&, and 
Dawn, 1%.

Oeromin, Aaron Sean, son of Hugo Jr. and Suzanne 
Staubach Geromln, 64 Lakeview Dr., Coventry. He was bom 
Jan. 31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents ore Mr. and Mrs. Richard Staubach, Wapplng. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Geromln Sr., Hlg- 
ganum. He has a brother, Daniel Joseph, 1% ; and a sister, 
Gretchen Ruth, 2 ^ .

Bredlce, Jan, daughter of John J. and Carol Anderson 
Bredice, 75 Farm Dr. She was bom Jan. 81 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bruemmer, Matawan, N.J. Her paternal grandfather 
Is Charles Bredlce, Congress Ave., Waterbury. She has two 
brothers, Gregory, 9 and Brad, 6; and a sister, Laura, 10.

has announced the cancellation 
of Saturday office hours ef-

fnliks and mvoilvea Ms audience 
Ait prosent Snrith is teaeWiiK 
Bchoal on Staten bdand. New 
Yoifc in addition to Ms many 
perf osmanoes in and out o f Om- 
necticut.

The .pregnam alt St. Mary's in 
Febroary to o(pen to oU hlgti 
school young people of the Cov- 
cnltiry area e i^  their guests as 
well os adult advtoors. ’There 
■will be no admdSBion charge as 
the cost has been under-written

’The Planning and
fective this week. The office wUI Oommlsalon tonightat 8 at the Town Hall.be open daily Monday through 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
No evening hours will be sched
uled.

’The change In hours was ap- .. , _  .
proved last week by the Board 
of Selectmen, acting on Mrq, ^he first In a 
Meurant’s request.

The Board of Finance recom'

’The Public Health Nursing 
Committee will meet tonight at 
8 In the Religious Education 
Building of the United Congre-

16-week series 
of Adult Religion Course Class
es will be held tonight at 7;30 
in St. Matthew’s Parish Center.

Anyone to the oomm'unity „
Zoning by tt»"dn ipch «.‘ ^ r e d h i i i ^* the high school cafeteria UiU ^  served

even ly  ^  Resignations Received
muiate p lm  to entertain and Selectmen received resigna- 
house 50-M young people end ,,om  two key positions
^ v ^ l  adults from Coventry. Thursday night. Karen L. 
®*)**“ ~  . Barnes, Republican registrar of

TOe O o v e n ^  group .wUl be ^^ters in the first district is 
flytog here, arriving July 8 and resigning effective March 1. 
leaving July 26. FanUMes who j^mes Zuccardy, chairman of 
would enjoy 'being hosts to an industrial development com- 
BngMsh visitor can call Mrs. mission. Is resigning effective

mended the town clerk’s o ^ e  ^  Wllltain G. Glenmey Jr.. Stiver jmmedlktely. Both vacancies
^  Monday through F ^  instructor, for the course ex- ® visitor can be as- reported to the Repub-
day from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and church doctrines as fl̂ fiTned. lican town commltee, who wtU
Saturday from 9 a . m ^  noon, by Vatican II. According to the “Coventry- supply names for replacement,
when they set the $7,200 sa la^  United Congregational to-Coventry”  program chair- william Hurley and Joseph

portUon \rceks pilgrim Fellowship Bas- man, Mirs. Donald C. Smith, de- Hayman, two town residents
ago. They s to ^  by their origin- Netball team will play the Ver- ciskms must be mode os to the ^bo are also employes of the
^  FMomniendatlon ^  week pirst Congregational Church amount and type of activities gtatg Department of Commun- 
but tile decision up to the Select- tomorrow night at 8;30 at to be held during the visit. "It ,ty Affairs, appeared briefly at

FLETCHER CLASS CO. OF M AN0HB8TIS

'When You Think o f Glass, ^ 6 4 9 4 5 2 1
Think o f Fletcher**

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00
Now Is tbs time to bring In your screens to be repaired. 

Storm window gisas replaoed.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLEO 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Ooor) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 

WINDOW and P U T E  C U SS

men.
Mrs. Meurant told the select

men the amount of business 
conducted on a Saturday does 
not warrent the opening of the

the Vernon Elementary School.
’The Board of Selectmen will 

meet tomorrow night at 7 ;30 at 
the ’Town Hall.

’The executive board of the
office. If someone needs the ser- Holland Junior Woman’s Oub

will meet tomorrow night at 8 
at the home of Mrs. Richard 
Carlson, Willie Circle. Co
hostess will be Mrs. Paul 
Palmer.

Manchester 
aid Tolland 
Bette Quatrale,

Evening Her' 
corresp on d en t, 

tel. 876-2845.

vices of the town clerk on Sat
urday they can call and arrange 
an appointment, she said. Sat
urday hours Will be held at 
special times such as dog 
license season, according to the 
selectmen.

Boy Scout Banquet 
’Tcdland Boy Scouts will ob

serve their 25th anniversary at 
Saturday’s  annual ibanquet to 
be held at 6;30 in Tolland High 
School.

The troop charter will be pre
sented by Prescott Brown, as
sistant commissioner of the 
Charter Oak Cknincli. A court 
of honor will be held, and boys 
will receive awards from Ten- 12th grade. The largest Inde 
derfoot to Eagle rank. pendent prep school in the Unit

’The troop’s newest Eagle ed States,
Scout Rene Blanchette will re- campus

Is hoped that a strong response y,e meeting. Speaking as cltl- 
from the community will be ^ens, the men said, they would 
forthooming” , Mrs. Smith ujje to see Coventry take some 
iKrtes. steps to see what programs in

The program took dhape last this department are available, 
summer, ■when correspondence "people from the department 
■between the towns showed in- more than 'willing to come
■tereet in such a visit. Pre- and talk to ‘townspeople to
Uminary meetings have been <Hscuss programs the town 
held, with final plans awoSting might undertake,” .they said.

Manchester's Oldest 
w ith Finest 
Facilities

Biggest Prep School
HONOLULU — one 

Hawaii’s leading schools is Pu- 
nahou, a prlvat epreparatory in
stitution that has 3,600 students

definite arrival dates for the 
Coventry, England group.

During the summer meeting 
on the visit, there was also dis
cussion of a  possltole return 
visit, with residents o f the 
Connecticut Coventry possibly 
making a trip to the English 

. Coventry in the summer o f 
1969.

Evening of Folk Music
'The clergy and the youth

Many such programs are 
funded in whole or in part by 
the Department of Community 
Affairs, the men said. Pro
grams of the department en
able a town "to take a g;6od 
hard look at itself’ ’ and find 
out what direction it wishes to 
take In Its growth and develop
ment.

Both Robert Gantner and 
First Selectman Michael Pesco

f Oovenitry ane sponsoo- ^  ^^re aware of ihe de-
In klndergartm and through to ^  evening with, Bob Smith, notlviitie.s hut had

it is on a

celve his badge during toe cere
monies. BUnchette is toe son of 
Scoutmaster and Mrs. Raymond 
Blanchette, Brown Bridge Rd.

The six previous local Eagle 
Scouts have been invited to at
tend toe banquet. ’They are Da
vid Lojzlm, Richard

lulu.

tog an evening wiran b o d  onmn, .portment’s activities, but had 
foJk stager, oompooer and re- as yet had time to pursue It

76-apre Feb. ^ny further. Pesce thanked(^acre ^  7 p j„ .  St. Mary’s  Ro- Hurlev and Havman for
near downtown Hono- Oaithoilc Church. Smith ia attending toe meettag "and 

weffl known among Connecticut taking the time and Interest to
---------------------  Oongregatlonalldrits for Ws work remind us of this."

with youth at Stiver Lake Oon- ___________ ^ __
ferenne Center, on ‘ ‘Friendship 
Teams’ ’ visiting local churches 
and for his pairt In annual as-

YOUN08TER FIGHTS 
POLLUTION

PORTLAND, Ore (AP) -  
Amy Stelnback, 9, is so con
cerned about smog in Portland sembliies at the Bushnell Audi'- 

Webber, that she sent her 25 cento allow- torium.
Richard Hlrto, Donald Zabllan- ance to Gov. Tom McCall to He descodbes his program for 
sky, Edward Pekham and Fred- help fight air pollution. Fteb. 11 as “folk singing with a
erlck Peckham. The Uiird-g;rader wrote, "I  am message” , in which he sings.

The Scoreboard • • • very sorry that toe air w a s _______________________________
The three-way tie for first ever dirty. Last night it was so 

place in toe Boys Basketball thick you couldn’t see toe street 
League continues tills week light. The paper said that ours 
with Krechko Brothers, Clinton Is tWeker than New York. Here 
Press and Wanat’s tied with 6-2 is 25 cento to help you.’ ’
records. Lipman Chorches p la c -_______________________________
ed second with 4-3; Savingfs 
Bank of Tolland 2-5, and Sport 
Mart 1-6.

Clinton Press edged out Sav
ings Bank of Tolland 18-17 In 
overtime. Bobble Noonan was 
high scorer and outstanding 
player for Clinton Press scoring 
all 18 points. A1 Koths was out
standing player and Tim Blau- 
velt Wgh scorer for toe Bank 
team.

Wanat’s defeated Sport Mart 
12-10, virlto Mike Mlvllle high 
scorer and outstanding player 
for Wanat’s. Ken Hoke played 
an outstanding game for Sport 
Mart and Steven Gray was high 
scorer.

Krechko Brothers defeated 
Lipman Chorches 27-17 led by 
Richard Charland as Wgh scor
er and outstanding player with 
12 points. Jim Duell was out
standing player and Jim Baker 
Wgh scorer with seven points 
for Lipman Chorches.

Tolland Juniors Notes
The cast members of "Little 

Prison” will rehearse Thursday 
night at 7;30 at toe home of 
Mrs. John McCarthy, Grahaber 
Rd.

’Tickets for toe Tolland Jun
ior Woman’s Club sjwnsored 
Military Whist Card Party

LOFT'S KITCHEN 
FRESH CANDY

WELDON DRUG CO .
; a7 m a in  strfft

‘ ^  - n o "

Capable —  Conformable —  
Courteous

ESTABLISHED 1874

Window ihades of lovely Du Pont 
•Tontine’ ’ ere e«»y to wash. Will 
Im Ic like new. Won’t crack, fray or 
pinhole. Available in many attrac
tive colon Just call us. We will be 
(lad to measure your windows and 
give you a free estimate for new 
"Tontine”

DU PONT

TONTINE.
■cT

Manchester

S A V lX O iS  
&  L O A X

Association

7

E.A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

ns M AIN 8 T „ H AN OH ESTEB

---------- -----------

O F  M A N C H E S T E R
MANCHESTER 643-5171 I

I love my back
If you really do, you”!! treat it to back- 
supporting, ultra-firm Musco-Pedic or 
Verto-Rest Bedding by Holman-Baker. 
This deluxe bedding was designed primar
ily for those with back disorders from 
suggestions o f orthopedic surgeons. But 
folks with normal, healthy backs im

mediately discovered how wonderful 
it is for deep, refreshing sleep. So, 

if you love your back, try this 
b id in g  at Watkins tomer- 

row. $99.50 for each piece.
Special sizes to order!

time like 
the present

Today . . . tomorrow at the latest . . . you should begin 
saving the Manchester Savings & Loan way . . .  at 4'/2 
per cent dividends. There's no time like the present, and 
no better way to earn 4'/2 per cent. For there are no 
strings attached to a Savings & Loan 4'/2 per cent plan.
You can deposit as much as you want any time you want. 
Your savings begin earning 4'/2 per cent dividends im
mediately. Dividends are compounded quarterly which 
means you get dividends ON dividends as well as savings.
If you should need money quickly, fhere's no problem at 
Savings & Loan. No advance notice to withdraw is neces
sary. Your money is always available at a moment s notice. 
No waiting. S
There's no time like the present to start earning 4'/2 per 
cent dividends. So why not start right now?

1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321 

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
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Atm
MAR. 22

APR. 20

4- 5-10-24 
^ 3 1 -4 2 -7 4

S X i V K .  G A X E l C * l O
-By CLAY R- POLLAN-----------------------------

TAUtUt
APR. 21 

I MAY 21
O v  3- 6-17-19 
.^22-2^85-87

OIMIN1
MAY 22 
JUNE 22

i ^ 4 1 -45-51-55 
ij61-^7-70

CANCEK
JUNE 23 
JULY 23

^  2- 7-16-20 
B/25-63^5

LEO
JULY 24 

^ A u i  23

J ^ - 4 7 - 5 3 - 5 8
^78-a:^

VIIGO
AUG. 24 
StPT. 22 

•.-02-15-18-32 
-§^36-38-84-88

JM 1 Your Doily AcfMly Guido 
* According io tho Start, '  

To develop message for Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac bi rth sign.

1 Romonca
2 SIdestap 
3Tha
4 Kindnessta
5 Ptrfdrmed
6 Light's
7 Situations
Bln 
9Th«

10 Now 
} \ Closa
12 Your
13 Gat
14 Deals
15 Social
16 That
17 Just
18 Picture
19 C hong^
20 Would
21 In
22 To
23 Think
24 W ilt
25 Leod
26 Excellent
27 Time
28 Green
29 Moke
30 Touch

31 Benefit
32 Rises
33 To
34 A ir
35 Repoir
36 On
37 You're
38 The
39 It
40 Soles
41 You'll
42 You
43 Or
44 An
45 Meet
46 For
47 Elderly
48 And
49 Over
50 Replace
51 A
52 Keeping
53 Family
54 Compromise
55 New
56 There's
57 Other
58 Member
59 Someone
60 Libra

61 Friend
62 Possessions
63 To
64 Arrar>ge
65 T rouble 
66A
67 Or
68 Side
69 Of
70 Neighbor
71 Story
72 Or
73 Credit
74 Loter
75 Sweethearts
76 Better
77 Mokes
78 Pet ^
79 Sensed
80 In
81 Too
82 Way
83 N e^s  
04 Rosy
85 Go
86 Suspense 
07 Ahead 
68 Side
89 Attention
90 Out

2 6 -2 7 -3 3 -3 5 ^  
43-..^2

SAOITTARIUS
NOV. 23
dec'. 22 _  
23-39-49-564T 
6 6 -7 6 -8 2 -9 0 ^

capricorn
dec. 23 
JAN. 20

ihas announoed that 16 students 
have been selected to perttonn 
In the A ll Sastem OannecUcut 
Music FeaUvsil to  be held at the 
UtitverSUy o f OoimecUcut on 
March 6 and 9.

Members o f the AU Bhustem 
Chionis wtH be May Egon, Mlari- 
lyn EUls, April Mott, Patrieda 
RatU, Cynthia Raymond imd 
IdA vrence  Wittiebn.

Perfermlns: wlith the . A ll 
Eastern Orchestra w ill be Dawn 
OPrtce on the Erench horn, Deb
orah Wythe on the cello and 
John Zfanmeron the string' baas. 

,jS6Ieoted tor the A ll Eastern 
Band are Karen Berk on clar
inet, Martha Blowen on oboe, 
Raiyinond Brunei! on sousa- 
phone, Busan Drew on claiUnet, 
Rebecca Donahiie on clarinet, 
John McGuire on French horn 
and Deivid Moe on bEtss clarinet.

The Sytnplunic Band at 
Rham da preaentdy oompletdng 
plans for its amiual exchange 
oonceit. This year ithe bend will 

f-m  1  ^  • • rw i students fromToHoldConventioninTown

jU I ouen uv i-iu u 2 /6
@ G o o d  ( ^ A d v e r s e  ^ N e u t r a l

AQUARIUS
JAN. 21

1 3 -2 1 -3 0 -3 7 ^

ns«s

Mar. 21 <5
54-57-68-694 
71-77-79-81X

Rham District

16 Selected 
For Festival

band or by oontaoUng <the mu- evening will be William 
ale department a t the high Henaghan, Chief of the

Robert 
reotor at

Ckiwes, muatc 
Rham High

school.
Narcotics Program 

Rham students in Orades 9 
through 12 had special assem
blies last week to hear special 
programs on narcotics the 'use 
and results. One film, "Ner- 
ootfcs, P it o f Despair," was 
Miown by Detective Fred Avery
o f the OonnecUcut Btate POIdce.

The other program was a 
talk by Dr. Msurvin Melone o f 
the XJnlversiity o f Connecticut 
School o f Fhacmacy on 
o f Abuse."

FTA Meeting

chlatric Social Workers 
Middlesex Hospital. His 
will be the role of the father 
in the family. Henaghan’s ex
perience includes work at the 
Connecticut Valley Hospital smd 
the Mental Hygiene Clinic of 
the Veteran’s Administration. 
He hEis a graduate degree in 
So c I eU work from the University 
of Connecticut.

School Menu

J. smd gravy, buttered rice* p eu ; 
Pay- Friday, soup, tuna boats, potato 

at chips.
t o p i c ------------ -----------

H e a r i n g  S e t  i n  B r ig d o l

WATERBURY (A P ) — A dis
pute between the Waterbury 
newspapers and the Thomas ton 
Sewer Commission has been 
scheduled for a  Feb. IS hearing 
in Bristol Circuit Court.

The Jointly owned Republioan 
The menu to be served at the American news^pers cot^ 

'Dmgs Rham High School cafeteria this tend the commission has refused 
week is: Monday, baked lunch- t® disclose public records con
eon meat, home fries smd whole cemlng proposed projects to 

The Rham Pctfent Teacher kernel com; Tuesday, breaded ®t°P poUu^n In toe Naugatuck 
Student Association will meet veal steak with tomato sauce, R iver at lliomaston. 
today at 7 :30 p.m. in toe Com- msished potatoes, buttered The papers SEiid they appetded 
mons EO%a. The meeting will green besuis; Wednesday, la to the court after being barred 
"be particularly impoitont for pizza casserole, molded gelatin seven times Jrom  commission 
fathers. Ih e  speaker for toe salad; 'Thursday, meat loaf meetings.

T . AGNEW
Business M ^hines and Supplies 

DupUcators Adding Maxshines Photo-Copy 
Authorizied Agent Fort

ADLER Standard and Electric Tjn^write*s 
Tempo-GEHA Silk Screen DupUcators 

Electronic Stencils Cut 
“ FVictroy-Tniined”  Service Men!

PuUy Equipped Service Dept.

I NEW  I USED I RENTALS I
188 West Middle Tpke.— 643-1811— Manchester

ToHaiid

Democrats of 48th District

Cotfi/ie/LS

Chicken Pies 
or Beef Pies

Generous portions of chicken or beef in a 
savory gravy with vegetables— topped with 
a flaky, golden-brown crust. Superb flavor!

ToUand has been selected as 
the site for the Democratic con
vention for state representatives 
from the 48th district. Including 
the towns of Tolland, Ellington 
Eind Somers. No date for toe 
convention htus been set.

A  caucus, tentatively sched
uled for Feb. 23 will be held 
to elect members to toe Dem
ocratic Town Oommittee and 
to appoint deleg;ates to toe 'vari
ous party conventions this sum
mer.

Subject o f the first lecture, 
Feb. 28, will be “Life In North 
Bhid Hartifoird.” The guest 
speaker is a graduate o f the 
University of Oonneatdeut, a  
farmer resident o f tbe noiito- 
end section o f Hartford and a 
member o f a  committee to  foam 
the Savings and Loan Society 
o f North End Hsobtord.

The March 6 meeting ■will 
feature Dr. Joseph Kristan, of 
Rockville 'who 'W ill  speak on 
•The Religious Role o f Heal-

performed at Rham on March 
2. The Rham Sytnplionic Band 
'wfU tranrel to  Hinsdale on 
Meoeh 22, 23 and 24. Tickets 
for the concert may be pur
chased ftem  any member o f the

4 9
Barbecued Chickens 69*=

A  Mate of 24 town committee "A  Ministry to  the State
members will be presented In
cluding William Baker, Paul 
Bakke, Earl Beebe,^ Walter Bl- 
lecki ,Mrs. Ann Bloomfield, Mrs. 
Barbara Burnham, John Buro- 
kas, Atty. HeuVld Garrity, Mrs. 
Irene Gay, Atty. Preston Hard
ing, Mrs. Edith Knight, Uriah 
Matolson, Da'vld MuUholland, 
Joseph Nedwied, VTUem Sal- 
mond, WUUam Swanback, Eu
gene Wanat, WlUiaim Dowd EUid 
Joseph Kol'wlcz.

Prison end JaU" will be the 
subject o f the Miarch 18 meet
ing; "The College Student 
F a t^  a  Changing World" w ill 
be explored at the March 20 
meeting; “Prayer In a Chang
ing World at the Man*. 27 sea- 
sOon, and "The <3uirch in a 
Changing World" on AprU 3.

Of toe 9,249 airports In toe 
country, oiUy 818 are used by 
toe commerctol Etirlines, ac
cording to. toe Federal Aviation 
Administration.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 

New members receiving town Qnatmle, teL 875-2845. 
committee endorsement Friday 
night include Walter Rau,
Fnuiklin Groves, Rlclmrd Fox,
Richard Silvay, Eind Chester 
Thlfault.

The Democratic Town Oom- 
mlttee wlU begin a  series of 
special Section events Feb. 16 
when a speedier heis been sched
uled to discuss toe candldeuiy 
of Senator Eugene MoOarthy.

The Democrats are looking 
for a person Interested in serv
ing as assistant registrar of 
voters. Interested persons may 
call registreu' Mrs. Walter Rau,
Laurel Ridge Rd.

Holy Name Society 
An evening Mass for de

ceased members of toe Holy 
Name Society will be held at 
8 p.m. Wednesday, followed by 
a regular meeting of the organ
ization In the Parish Center.
Donald Ceuneron of New Lon
don will discuss toe “ CtusUlo 
Movement’ ’ which will be fol
lowed by a question and smswer 
period and refreshments.

Ciq^Kiake Sale
The Tolland 4-H will hold 

a cupcake sEde Friday at toe 
high school from 8 to 8;S0 a.m.

VFW Visit
Laura Roberts, VFW Third 

District president and member 
of toe Manchester Post, will 
make an official 'visit to the lo
cal VFW Auxiliary tonight. AU 
members have been requested 
to attend toe meeting.

S t Matthew’s jGuUd 
St. MattoewV Women’s GuUd 

wUl sponsor a folk Mass Feb.
14 at 7 p.m. The specUl serv^
Ice wUl be foUowed by a short 
social hour in toe Parish Cen
ter. The event is open to toe 
puUlc and families are welcome 
to attend.

The annual GuUd Fashion 
Show will be held March 28 In 
toe Parish Center.

Lenten Series
The Board of Deacons o f the 

United Oongregatlonal Church 
w ill sponsor a Lenten Series of 
speakers on "The . Wortd In 
Which 'the Ohuroh Mtoisters.”
Ttie series 'wUl begin Feb. 28 
and run for six weeks ending 
March 87.

PER
GALLON
O.O.D.

We GuarEuitee . . . |1,000 Re
ward if proven that the oU 
you buy from us not equed 
or superior to any other on 
the mEtrketl!

COOPERATIVE 
O IL COMPANY

643-1553
Give 24^Hr. Delivery Notice 
315 Broad St., Manchester

Special for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday only!

Minute Maid Orange Juice
Just whip a can out of the freezer . . . and 
presto —  orange juice with that fresh fruit 
flavor, full of Vitamin C for your family s 
health and well being.

„ , 0 O l  J " ' "

The new way to 
find a phone number

411
Now, no matter where you are, 411 will get you 
any telephone nidhber in town. And 1-411 will 
get you any number in Connecticut.
411, and 1-411. The new information numbers.

Specials for Mbnday^ Tuesday and Wednesday only!

Hfik Steak
A real tasty cut of meat at a really low price. 
Delicious broiled or for a change of pace meal 
. . . braise meat in your Dutch oven. Remove 
meat and brown large sliced onion and small can 
of mushrooms. Return meat to pot. season and 
cover with water. Cook slowly until tender in 
tightly covered pan. U.S.D.A. CHOICE!

With mini-pricing®, you’ll 
always get the lowest possi
ble prices. And have the 
most pleasant shopping trip. 
Because the maxi-men think 
all customers should be sat
isfied custom ers. That’s 
what sets m in i-p r ic in  
apart. And makes it better.

POWERFUL PLUNGER CLEARS

CLOCCEDTOILETS

NEVER A O A IN  that sick faellno 
whan your lellal overflows

TOILAFLEX«
Toilet Plunger

Unlike ordknery plunger*, Ibilaflex 
doet not permit compreeied air or 
metty water to tplath back or etcape. 
With 'Ibilaftek the full preMure plowt 
through the clogging matt and 
•wiehea it down.
• SUCTION-RIM STOPS SPLASH-SACK
•  CENTERS ITSELF, CAN'T SKID AROUND
• TAPERED TAIL GIVES AIR-TIGHT FIT 

Oat Ihf Oanulna Tollaflax'
82*1 AT HARDWARE STORES

But here’s an even 
faster way

389-6248

469-8150

562-1299

shton John J 53M ain

rown Ellsworth T 165Elm

hurch R J Mrs 256M apleAv

There's still nothing quicker and easier than the 
good old ten-second ABC method: go by the 
book. The telephone book. Nothing beats it 
when you're looking for a phone number.

“ TO P P Y ”  BACON
Sliced, sugar- 
cured bacon 
with sweet 

smoked flavor. 49: Chuck Steak (Blade Cut) 48‘.
London Broil Steak’r  88ib 
Fresh Ground Chuck 68 is

\s>

We reserve the right to limit quantities

*

Specials for Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday!

Iceberg Lettuce

Singleton Shrimp Cocktail, 3 pack! 
Blue Bonnet Margarine 
Stop & Shop reiMiuM Margarine 
Icco Grated Parmesan Cheese 
Austrian Alps Gruyere Cheese 
Countryfine Sliced Swiss Cheese

pilS 2 /57*  
ills 4 /88*

No stamps 
. . .  no games

Fresh crisp, 
California let
tuce and ripe 
red tomatoes 
tor your fa
vorite salad.

head

We don’t give stamps, play 
games or run races here at 
Stop & Shop , . . we o ffer 
mini - pricing® instead. We 
can’t o ffer you both gim
micks and savings, so our 
policy is to o ffer low, low 
prices on quality foods, week 
after w e e k ,  after week.
That’s mini-pricing® I  . --------------  -------------------

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER.

Firm Tomatoes
2  "‘f* 4 9 *

Fresh Apple Pies
Our Maxi-Men bakers love apple 
plea . . to  they go all out to bring 
you the juiciest, tastiest apple-y pie 
imaginable! 1 lb, 5 oz package.

Apricot Filled Danish
Take a coffee break . . . anytime . . . 
to enjoy this delicious pastry. 12 02 pkg

4 »

4 »

12 oz 
packages

.  National Children's Dental Health Week 
c r, . .  ,f«b ''u a ry 4th-10th , 1968

Dental Health — Brush Your Teeth After 
Meals. See Your Dentist Twice A Y e a r— Eat Crisp, 
Juicy Fruits and Vegetables and — • "
V ». c._ . Smiling
You II Find the Crispiest and Juiciest at Stop & Shop

CONN.
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Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In  a ll areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and pri
vate rooms where they are

cent Home; Mrs. Alice Baxter, 
34 Olcott Dr.; Mrs. Annie 
Grout, 44C Case Dr.; Mrs. Leo- 
kadla HUIe, 236 Smith St., Wap- 
ping.

Also, Jrton Dewart, 437 Main 
St.; Alphie Duchesneau, 380 Ly-

clenne Glrardln, 147 Bnoblcfield 
S t; Darlene Bleleckl, RFD 4, 
Rockville.

Also, Mlchaiel Jeaanls. RFD  4, 
Rockville; James Erisoty. 
Thom.psoin'vrine; Mrs. Fumlko 
Malow, Pucker S t , Coventry;

Eunice RuN, 281 A.utumn St.; 
Mrs. Peggy 'Thfomas and daugh
ter, Glaatonbury, Mrs. Elaine 
Kaskell and daughter, 43 Hol- 
llater St.; Mrs. Mary ’Totoey 
and daughter, -RFD 1, Rnck- 
-vrlUe; Mrs. Maiguerite Mac-

Farmer Udderly Fed Up 
Over U.S. Cow Incident

to 8 Dm VIsitora are Pam ela Kasek, 76 oil- Mrs. Valerie (Lewis. 266 School Neely and son, 24 Strong10 a .m .  to 8 p.m. Visitor, are -------  ------- „  Elizabeth Kyle. 99 Mrs. Cairol Bredtce and daugh-
requested not to smoke In pa- J®"*®* Monroe. New
tiento* room». No more than two Kevin Landerman
visitors at one time per pa- Storrs; John Grantz, RFD i. 
Hent. «

Pattents Today: 273

ADMITTED SA’TURDAY:

Rockville; Paula Hoffman, Loo
mis Rd., Bolton; WUUam Mar
tens, 9 Stephen St.; Mrs. Mary 
Early, 48 Eldridge St.; Mrs.

Mrs. Lina AUard, 746 Parker ^
S t; Frank Bloking, 132 Oakland 8̂7
St.; Christine Clarke, 61 P ly 
mouth Lane; Margaret Cross, 
66E House Dtf; Mrs. Aileen

E. Center St.
Also. Mrs. Margaret Aitken, 

6 McCabe St.; Charles Whelan,
1-, w<ii'<ncrt/Yn. n^r.r.o'a Middle Tpke.; KennnetoDavis. West Wmington, George

Charlotte Curtis, Thompson-Davis, 22 Bonner Rd.; Mrs. An
na Demar, Glastonbury; Law
rence EJurto, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Marie Gove, Watrous Rd., 
Bolton; Harold Hubbard, 65 
Cambridge St.; Theodore JeW- 
ezyk, 24 Eastfleld St.; Alexan
der Kaskey, C r e ^ e ld  Con
valescent Home'; Nicholas 
Klinko, 436 E. Center St., Apt. 
3.

Also, Fred Libby, 368 Wood
land 1̂ . ;  Victor Lamibaido, 75 
White S t; James McKenna, 57 
Linmore D r.; Laura Murray, 
Hartford; Chester Rau, Talcott- 
vUle; Mrs. Margaret Schaller, 
310 Cooper HUl St.; Mrs. Joanne 
Sylvester, 1 Edgerton PL; Mrs. 
Agasta Turonis, 326 Tolland 
Tpke., Mrs. Evelyn Vincent, 109 
Spruce St.

ADMITTED YESTERD AY; 
Mrs. Benrice Alublckl, 350 Burn
ham St.; Mrs. Marlon Ames,
271 Woodbridge S t; Mrs. iRl-ta Mrg

vllle; Harry Lambert, 3 Ban
croft Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Bar
bara Raymond, Cook Dr., Bol
ton; Mrs. Mary McSwlney, New
ington ; 'Theodore Fournier, 
Stafford Springs.

Also, Mrs. Beatrice Soucler 
and son, 136 Edgewoood Dr., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Gayle 
Madden and son, Huntington 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Sheila Trom
bly and daughter. East Wind
sor; Mrs. Franclne Dale and 
daughter, 10 Grandview Ter., 
Rockville; Mrs. Audrey Knofla 
and daughter, 30 Clyde Rd.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY; 
John Bousquet, 20 Claire Rd., 
Vernon; Edward Bolduc, WUll- 
mantlc; Sherrie Anderson, 172 
Eldridge St.; Stephen Nadeau, 
Thompsonville; David Demers, 
387 Burnham St.; Mrs. Eva 
Magoon, 104 Greenwood Dr.;

Autumn St.; Harold Pohl, 157 
Brookfield St.; Donna Spooner, 
30 Eva Dr.; Mrs. Janice New
by, East Hartlford; Mrs. Dor
othy Wlnzler, 36 Benton St.; 
Mrs. Marianne Washburne, 
Notch Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Elena 
Brochotto, -Kelly Rd., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Marian Grumbach, 
80 Mountain St., Rockville; 
Charlene Wyse, Enfield; Mar
garet Wyman, 147 Chambers 
Si.; Ervin Higgins, 2083 Elling
ton Rd., Wapplng; John Kmiec, 
283 H l^ a n d  St.; Cleon De- 
Wolfe, East iHartford; Mra.

ter, 76 Farm Dr.; Mrs. Oon- 
cetita Saretsky and son, 70 
Dower Rd.. South Windsor.

Week S till 41 Hours

(Continued from Page One)

“ We probably got the wrong 
man,”  Jose said In a telephone 
Interview Sunday from his home 
near Jefferson City, Mo. He 
thinks the sale bam gave his 
office the wrong Information.

Where now, black cow? " I  
don’t know,’ ’ Jose said.

Ten Installed 
In Church Posts
Five deacons and five deacon-

_________________________________ esses of Center Congregation-
fore I ’ll tell those government al Church were installed yeater- 
people. After treating me like at morning services at toe 
an IBM card, I figure It’s up church. The Rev. Kenneth W. 
to them to find their cow on as«,clate minister, of

ficiated. Each was presented

WASHINGTON — A U.S. stu
dy of Russton working condi
tions revealed that 66 million of 
toe Soviet Union's 80 million 
wage and salary-earners will 
have switched from a six-day 
to a five-day workweek by toe Moore tell toe government who

their own.”
Jose says he’s sorry about

toe mistake. “ The first thing with a cross, a symbol of toe 
Monday, we’ll write a letter to office.

But Moore and apologize,’ ’ Jose installed as deacons are 
she’ll turn up somewhere, some said Sunday. James A. Knight, Nell Lenders,
time.”  And then, Jose Indicated, de- Richard C. Woodhouse, Herbert

Moore says he knows who has spite toe mistake the search for p>_ Zepp and Harry S. Mald- 
the cow. It's another farmer In toe cow 'wlU begin anew. ment. Deaconesses are Mrs.
toe area named Moore, but his “ I f  we find out who has her," Maldment, Mrs. Ralph Arm- 
first name Isn’t Jack. Will Jack Jose said, “ we'll write a letter.”  strong, Mrs. Irving Gartslde,

Mrs. Raymond Halsted and Mrs.
end of 1967. The 41-hour work
week will continue, however.

has it?
“ It ’ll be a cold day In hell he-

A female toad lays up to 12,- p  Warren.
000 eggs a y-eer.

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and cos me tics will be taken 
care of inunedlatoly.

(jd s d d o riL
767 M AIN  ST^-«4S-5821 
Preoortptton Pharmacy

Bowler, Willlmantlc; Mrs. Jean 
Browne, 365 Center St.; Pauline 
Burk, 26 Goslee Dr.; Christine 
Cecchlnl, 209 Graham Rd., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Mildred 
Chapin, 20 Clyde Rd.; Mrs. 
Lucy Cosma, 606 Center St.; 
Mrs. Yvette Costello, 20 Edison 
St.; George Crandall, 219 Cen
ter St.; Mrs. Eleanor DelTatto, 
106 Main St.; Mrs. Madelyn 
Foml, 430 Broad St.

Also, Donald Foretrom, 256 
TImiPod Rd.; Le^le Gates, 12

sonvllle; Angus Smith, 713 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Jean Man- 
ley, West WlUlngton; Mrs. Win
ona Watt, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Margaret Benart, 124 Green Rd.

Also, Charles Aquilina, 63 
Mountain St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Trudy Shlrshac, RFD2, ToUand; 
Mrs. Cynttiia Nelson, Storrs; 
George Nevers, 765 Ellington 
Rd., South Windsor; Mark 
Alllod, Canterbury: Mrs. Eliza
beth Barrett, 37 Westwood St.; 
Mrs. Mary Belske, Sullivan

O N  ALL YOUR FOOD PURCHASES
fe*cop» i*em» fpgu l a i ed  by law

G e l« Cash Refund Ceililksle al any Grand Union 
store. Mail the cerlilicate wilh oni Cash Retister 
Taye (up lo $30.) and two front labelt from 
Joy 32-ol or ql. size, plus two labels of t l * " !  
size Cheer lo: Protler and Gamble, P .O . Boa 
004, Maple Plain. Minnesota 953S9.

GET FUIL DETAIIS AT GRAND Ur(ION

SALE

Overtook Dr.; Mrs. Mary Glblin, ^  wmdsor; Mie. Sher-
46 Cottage St.; Jtrs Marion HarUord; Bar-
Gfay, 431 Avery St., Wapplng; Cavagrsaro, 72 Llzmmore Dr.; 
Dennis Joihn^, lA  Mt. V ^ o n  cramer. 102 KeUy Rd.,
Dr., RockiviUe; < ^ f r e y  Wapplng; Mrs. Lois Ferrin, 93
62 Merline Rd., Vernon; Debo- . 
nail Laurlhiitte, 582 Bush Hill
R A ; Johnston MoKee, 32 Wea- Also. Jayson Findlay. 386 
ver Rd.; Patricia McManus, Avery St„ Wapplng; George 
HozBJZ^vaie: Matthew Mauluccd, Metlvler, Stafford Springs; 
44 O o ft  Dr.; Damded O’Hiara, Jeffrey Negralle, Chester; 
Brockton. Mass. Thomas Rea, 47 Alice Dr.;

Also, David Peaso, 97 Cush- James SeUer, 70 Grandview St.; 
man Dr.; Mrs. Marjorie Rey- Mrs. Shirley Wilkinson and son, 
nolds, Mansfield; -Mrs. Nancy 250 Abbey Rd., South Wind- 
Rounds, 91 Laured St., Wap- sor; Mrs. Wendle Donahue and 
pdng: Waflter Serafim, 37 Pam- son, MiddletoAvn; Mrs. Dorothy 
-ham R d , South Windsor; Mrs. Ferguson and daughter, Norto- 
Bofinie Simdith, 9 Hickory Rd., field Rd., Coventry; Mrs. Su- 
Hebron; Maiigareit Smith, New zzmne Geromin and son, 64 
London; WBHaim SudUvan, 40 Lakeview Dr., Coventry.
Keeney St.; Susan Sunitava, 366 Also, Mrs. Ingrid Relchl and 
Hlankmatack St.; Mrs. Steffie daughter, 81 Walnut St.; Mrs. 
Sypher. WUliimantiK:; Mrs. Lor- shella Connor and son, 1108 Tol- 
nalne Vaughn, 65 Lockwood St.; land Tpke.; Mra. Linda Sparks 

Eugenia W-asylenko, 176 daughter, 437 Center St.;
Smith St., Waippimg. Mrs. DlEina Hollis and son, 436

. -u- » N. Main St.; Mrs. MarUyn
BIRTHS S A 'n m D A Y : A  daughter. 99 Nike

to Mr. end Mrw. Michael Longo, Abbruzzese
and son. Maple St., Vernon;

With TNi Coupon and Purehoiw Of 
Thrae 18Vi-oz. Pkgt. of Duncan Hkwt

C A KE M IXES
Coupon Good thru Sot. Fob. 10th

FREE50‘5STAMPS
g  WHh Thii Coupon tmd PurchoM Of S <  

Two 14'A-oz. coni of Contodino

I  SLICED TOM ATO ES i
Coupon good thru Sot., Fob. 10th ® i

FREE SO'lrSTAMPS
S  WithThUCouponandpurchaMOfThroo 
0̂1 12*ox. Jort of Grand Union Strowborry* 

Ro»pb«fTy,BluoboiTy, Apricot

PRESERVES

FREE SOe STAMPS
-S  With This Coupon and PurdioM Of 1 
'A  Two Pkg*. 6’i  Spotlot*

I  TRASH  CAN LINERS
Coupon Good thru Sot.. Fob. 10th

BONELESSCHUCK FILLET
SHOULOnLONDON BROIL
EXTIAIXAI ______GROUND ROUND

ra n c o r _
RIB ROAST
T O P R O O N D T O P r a iO D I  ^

BONELESS ROAST
BONELESS C IO S S U B t i

B0TT0NR0UND..»t

FREESOe STAMPS
JfiSi WKh This Coupon ond Ihw’enoso Of 
: A  On«14*ox.Con,RtgulororLomonof g l

i S  PLEDGE m
liF U R N IT U R E  P O L I S H  I
■«Si . _____

Coupon Good thru So l. Fob. 10th

FREE 50ESTAMPS
With This Coupon ond PurchoM Of 
Ong8*oz.orOn«16*ox.Conof JHoom |

i  O V EN  CLEANER
Coupon Good thru Sot., Fob. 10th .

B O H U S S T O P ___________

ROUNDSTEAK
CHECK ____

FLANKENRIBS

raSTCVT

BONELESS BRISKET
B O N ED i

CHUCKROAST
FREESO’HrSTAMPS

Glaertonbury: a son to Mr. and 
Mns. WiiUtom Duprey, RFD 1, 
Manchester.

BIRTHS YESTERD AY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Vin
cent Orlowakt, 176 Bi\enit Rd.; 
a  son to Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Halllet, 44 Colanlal Rd.; a  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ro- 
beick, 116 Concord Rd., Waip- 
ping; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Chamas McHalc, Stoms.

DISCHARGED F R I D A Y :  
Mrs. Helen S o u k u p, Stafford 
Springs; C. Arthur Hoag- 
lund, 66 Stephen St.; J o a n  
Ward, 694 Rye St., South Wind
sor; Mrs. Isabelle Swift, East 
H a r t f o r d ;  Gladys Rolocut, 
Broad Bixjok; Charles Cotton, 
Manchester Manor Oonvales-

Mrs. Carole Uhl and son, Mans
field; Henry Berdat, 49 Edge- 
wood St.; Mrs. Lorraine Pepin, 
East Hartford: Mrs. Helen 
Crossen, Wethersfield; Mrs. 
Ellen Pagach, Chestnut Hill.

•>
DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 

D A Y :  Daniel Hayes, 87 Car
man Rd.; Mrs. Pauline Rose, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Andrea 
Cooper, Alice Dr., Coventry; 
Horace Dow, Mlddlebury, Vt.; 
Laurel Rech, Westport; Ernest 
Pairent, Blueberry HUH Rd., Tol
land; Joseiph Da'vds, 46 Over
land St.; Mrs. Sonya Dragune- 
vicius, 18 Dower Rd., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Mary MeShea, 
Willlmantlc; Mrs. Mary Har
rington, 47 Stephen St.; Lu-

O R D E R  T O D A Y . . .

LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDAY

With This Coupon and Purchosa Of 
Two 22-oz. Plastic Contofaiors of 

ChHfon Liquid

1  DISH DETERGENT
Coupon Good thru Sot., Fob. 10th

ti-TfitnrrtfVfTnrrfrtn •

f r e e s o e s t a m p s
t lS  W ith This Coupon ond Purchoso O f

0 (M  1*lb. pkg. of Grand Union

^  B READED SHRIM P
'oupon Good thru Sot, Fob. lOt*'

FREE 100 E  STAMPS
’i f ii  W ith This Coupon and Purchosa O f 

Ona 2-lb . pkg. of Grand Union

T U R K EY  &  G R AV Y
® .|

WKh This Coupon and PurchoM O f g )  
Three 3 2 -o z. Bottlesof Grond Union

A P P LE  JUICE
Coupon Good thru Sot., Fob. lOtK

ai ■ I n  I n  uT  m  u  J Li iJJ.Li i !m . g -t ? l l ^ t

FREE SO^i^STAMPS
WHh Thb Coupon and Purchase O f 
Two Pfcgs. of 2 0 ’s of

Coupon Good thru Sot.. Fob. 10th

FREE 100 E  STAMPS
W ith This Coupon and Purchase O f 

One 2-lb . pkg. of French* Beef Noodle

Plastic
I Grand Union

Just take a tiny 
Hungrex tablet before 
meals... afid banish those 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! Why?^ 
Because Hungrex is 
the most powerful 
reducing aid ever 
released for public use 
without prescription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs 
so effectively, it actually f  
limits the ability of 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? You 
don’t feel hungry...down 
goes your calorie intake. 
and down goes your 
weight.

ec«rr. A iu iun r

L .0 8 K  .W M IO H T  
T H B  F I R S T  D A Y I

Thousands now lose 
weight who never thought 

they could... report 
I remarkable weight losses 

o f 7 . . .2 0 . ..even 
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you’re tired 
of half-way measures 

and want really effective 
help in reducing 

...send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

amaze yOu! You'll be 
slimmer next week or your 

money back. N o  
prescription needed.

rfeirmAtAl CDrF«rtil«i*

COCKTAIL
JUICE

qt.
btl.

8-oz.
. jaf

43*
$ 1 5 9

Reducing Aid 
JXear R «(«o ««d  for Fuhlle !/••/

C O U N tR Y  DRUG
B77 West Middle Tpke. 

Manchester, Conn.
n  leiMl me reiulir 21-diy supply of Hunirex with P.P.A. for 

only 13.

a  Sond znt tconomydin 42-day supply for only |S .

i  GARBAGE B A G S ^ g

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANAPPLE
SANKACOFFEE

INSTANT
CHICKEN OR TURKEY Vi oz A AMORTON DINNERS
BORDENS INSTANT ■ . - a - # .  or P AMASHED P O T A T O E S 59
TOILET TISSUE

SOFT WEVE 
WVA TOWELS 
WVA TOWELS
REGULAR
M-T-FINE P ud d ing s

CASSEROLE
Coupon Good thru Sot.. Fob. 10th

FREESOSSTAMPS
W ith Thu Coupoiuind Purchoso O f 

One 12-oz. Grand Union

i  POU N D  CAKE
Coupon Good thru Sot.. Fob. 10th

B A T H R O O M  D E A L  C A N

AJAX CLEANSER
4 ° * ”  3 5 ^

wnDFRmT

DOLE TROPl-KAI 13)^-oz.

Ninw.
Address.

GREAT AMERICAN

SOUPS
APPIANWAY

PIZZA MIX 
FRUIT DRINKS
HUNTS

STEWED Tomatoes
HUNTS

ITALIAN Tomatoes
lircrirr

INSTANT COFFEE
‘Ajax

CLEANSER
AJAX

CLEANSER

®
ytit.v.ii!toii.iitiiiiii

21 4 -3 /4 -o z. ^ Q C
cans A w

'p^r-41*

346'Oz. O O c
cans 0 9

215oz. 4 7 C
cans ^  A

228-o z. C 
cans ^  Jg

10-oz. $ 4 3 9  
jar I

1.H>. 5 -o z . 23'

221-oz. 4 0 c
cans A W

pilNifAKEMIX  

P A l i f f i  SYRUP
’ t “ 79c

2 iS '45 *

59*

11«OX-
btl.

n r  49*

CREMORA
HUnPROCBSStO
DILL PICKLES 32-m -

bri. 45*

HEDlIBAmURGER
DILLSUCES
H inX  FRESH
DILL PICKLES
W/BEANS
BROADCAST CHILU r  

CmCKENSTEW

29*

20̂ s.
con

39
59

BROADCAST . .
CORNED BEEF HASH 49*
C O ^ D  BEEF HASH '^or 29* 

CORNED BEEF H A S H ^ r  73*
COLOmA FLAVORED _
BREADCRUMBS

29*
im ported  GRATED PARMESAN
COLONNA CHEESE
im ported  grated  PAUaSAN
COLONNA CHEESE r 4 7 *

DOXSEECLAM CHOWDER - r  29*
GlANORENEDRy
RUG CLEANER

im ported  grated  P A R J j^ ,
COLONNA CHEESE 77*

US 25* 8 B ? o Y A m r 4 5 *

GLANORENEDRY
RUG CLEANER
GLANORENEUOra

I CLEANERRUG I K^79*

KRAn C R A C IE R R A R R S l,^ . -  ,
YELLOW STIX ’̂ 6 9 *

lm e llo w  ,
)0-ol.
pSg.

R RA PTCUCUR IA R R U  _ _
EXTRA SHARP STB X

'.61 *

KRAnCRACXIRIARRBL . .
VARIETY tnXPAK 69*

PRICESJFFKYIVI YHRU SAY., Kf^lOth.WE RjSjRyETHLRIGHY YO UAAIT QUAIffiTIES.-

.SUte.
□  P ay m ent "B n closed '-f' 2So fo r bandUng

Manchester FAikade, MidiBe Tnmpike, RaOcmpttai Kawtafton
Opon Friday Mights to 9—^  RadnnptiMi Canton Closad Mondays
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Obituary
Death Claims 
A1 Schiebel

Alfred A. Sohlebel, 72, of Eajit 
Hartford, a former owner of 
Schiebel Bros. Auto Parte Oo„ 
died yesterday at an 
Hartford cmivaleeoent

Robert Peterson of Manchester, 
with whom he made his home; 
two sisters. Miss Louise Bingen- 
heimer of Rockville and Mrs. 
Myron Hulse of New York and 
Florida, and a grandson.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 

East Main St. The Rev. Joseph Bour- 
home, ret, pastor of Concordia Church

after a long Illness. He was the wUl officiate. Burial wUl be in 
husband of Mrs. Marirni Oeer Grove Hill Cemetery, Rockville.
Schiebel.

Mr. Schiebel was bom Oct. 
20, 1890 in St. Polten, Austria, 
son of Frands and Johanna 
Bryer Schiebel, and came to 
Manchester when he was a year 
old. He lived in Manchester all 
of his life before moving to 
Bast Hartford three years ago.

He was a member of Man.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

A prayer service will be con
ducted at the funeral home to
morrow at 8:40 p.m.

Mrs. Aima Oils 
Mrs. Aima Pietras Oils of 

New Britain, sister of Mrs. 
ch'orter Lodge of M a ^ ^  Omar Agiies Skrabacz of Manchester, 
Shrine Club, Delta Chapter, died Saturday at her home.

Survlvoia also include 2 s<nis, 
3 brothers, and 13 grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:30 a.m. from the 
New Britain Memorial Funeral 
Home, 444 Farmington Ave., 
with a Mass of requiem at Holy 
Cross Church, New Britain, at 
0. Burial will be in Sacred 
Heart Cemetery, New Britain.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

RAM, Scottish Rite Bodies,
Sphinx Temple of Hartford, turd 
Rockville Lodge of Blks. He 
was a former member of Man
chester Rotary Club.

He had been a member of 
Hose Co. 1 of the former South 
Manchester Fire Department.
Ho had a fire bell rigged up at 
hla shop for many years, and 
some member of the company 
always attended the fires.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include a stepdaughter, Mrs.
Ddight Murray of Manchester; 
a brother, Frank H. Schiebel of 
Manchester; a stepgrandson; 
and several nieces and neph
ews.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Stephen Price, curate of 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery. „  ~  .

Friends may call at the fu- „  ,
neral home tomorrow from 2 to AUce (Utwlnski) Utwln-
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. ’’*< *21 Park St., widow

______  of Alexander Ldtwinczyk, died
Mrs. Augusta Johnson yesterday at a Manchester con-

Mrs. Augusta Johnson, 92, of valescent home after a long Ul- 
New Britain, formerly of Man- ness.
Chester, died last night at a New Mrs. Utwlnczyk was bom in 
Britain convalescent hospital. Lithuania and lived In Manches- 
She was the widow of Oscar ter most of her Ufe.
Johnson. Survivors include a son, Ed-
7 Mrs. Johnson was a member ward C. Lithwln of Longmead- 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church. ow. Mass.; a daughter, Mrs.

Survivors include two daugh- Arthur B. Carpenter of Man- 
ters. Miss Selma N. Johnson and cheater; three sisters, Mrs. Vin- 
Miss Julia E. Johnson, both of cenza Gerulaltis of Waterbury, 
New Britain. Mrs. Antose Pepekas of Hart-

Joseph Dube
Joseph Dube, 74, of Lewis

ton, Maine, father of Mrs. Si
mone Stevenson o f Manchester, 
died Friday at Lewiston after a 
long illness.

The funeral was held this 
morning with a Mass of re
quiem at Holy Cross Church. 
Lewiston. Bnrial was in St. 
Peter’s Cemetery, Lewiston.

Police Make 
New Arrest  
In Robberies

Vernon

March 19 Dinner to Honor 
Ex-Mayor Herman Olson

(Continued from Page One)
Junction with the Sear’ s case at 
a later date according to State 

^Police Maj. Samuel Rome. 
Meanwhile, Feldman has post
ed bond of $6,000.

Former Rockville Mayor Her- his wife, Claire, have traveled 
man Olson will be honored at a extensively. In 1969, wWle serv- 
tesUmonlal dinner to be held ing as Mayor, ho and Mrs. Ol- 
March 19 at Pagani’s Res- son traveled to Europe at thetr 
taurant in Ellington. own expense to represent Rock-

The general chairman of the vlUe In a tour of the continent 
dinner is Probate Judge Antoni for mayors from aH over the 

John M. TtoideU, the Bolton, n . Sadlak. Milton P. Tedford world, 
man iarresitied last week on lar- is co-chairman; Miss Ruth Cor- Since (the initial (tii|p, the Ol- 
ceny and fcireaklng end entering bin, secretary; and Charles E. sons halve made thiree other 
charges oonnocted with both Pressier Jr., treasurer. trilps to Buroipe as well as senr-
robberies, was presented at ||Committee chairmen are eral trips aoroes the United 
Manchcstier d rcu lt Court 12 to- Jerome Remklewloz, arrange- States in their traivied traliler. 
day. Tindedil’s  bend was set at ments; Ralph H. Gibson, pro- In addltlani to thedr son Peter, 
$6,000 and his case conWraijed gram; Stuart C. Neff, entertain- the Ohwns have a  daiughter Suz- 
to Feb. 26 for plea. Public De- ment; Mrs. W.H. Ruppeny Jr., ammo (Mrs. Ernest E. Ltbby, 
fender George Royster was ap- publicity; Atty. Robert D. King, Jr.) and a son, Hamry, who is a 
poinbed by  the court as Tlndell’s gift; John H. Peters n i, tickets, soniiar at Dickhtson College, 
counsel. 'ItadoH wBl await hlB and Abner L. Brooks, decora- 
court apipearance while m- tlons.
canoerated in the Hartford oison has lived In Vernon for 
State Jail In Ueu of bond. 27 years and in that time has

A call reoeirved in the Hart- served the town In many 
ford State Police barracks taute capacities besides being mayor 
last week from Hertford ettor- of the fprmer City of RockvlUe 
ney Joseph Lynch, had piromised from 1966 to 1990. 
the appearance o f Thomas Olson Is a native of Eda,
Atherton. Jr., of Mjamsfleld De- Sweden, where he was bom of 
pot, in the office of Major Rome naturalized American parents 
this morning. As of prcsstiine on July 12, 1909. He was educat- 
however, Atherton had not ed In Worcester, Mass., and

for Atherton’s ar- Bulkeley rT*"® ^ T t V ^ ^ l ' n t Z r d
rest has been issued in con- High Sch<»l he S ^ p ^ n y  Orchestra at Bush-

trucking business after school,  ̂ ............
axlditlon, warrants are . being -----'—  »-■------  — =r,a neii
held for two of Atherton’s as
sociates, the names o f which After graduation

school he worked as

OarllBlio, Pa. The Oiteona halve 
four gramdchildrein.

Eddie Arnold 
Wins Crowd 
At Bushnell

By DORIS BELDINO.
Eddie Arnold reigned su-

neetton with both robberies. In trucking business after school, ^  AiuUtoriiim
Z  T k ^ C ' h ^ "  l^rtford^Telectlons b T S e T r !  

After graduation from ^Igh
audience, but it was obvious

Tindell Leaves Circuit Court
John M. Tindell, 26, (right), a Bolton transient, leaves the Manchester Circuit Court 12 this 
morning In company of State Police detectives, headed for the Hartford State Jail In lieu of 
$6,000 bond. Tindell has'been charged with larceny of more than $2,000 and breaking and en
tering In the Jan. 20 Manchester Sears robbery and the Dec. 1966 robbery of a Brookfield Cal- 
dor Store. His case is cbntinued until Feb. 26. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

have not yet been released.
Atherton’s wife, Jo Ellen has salesman with the General Ice 

been released on $2,600 bail fol
lowing her arraignment In Blast 
Hartford Clrcuiit Court Btrtday.
Her case has been continued 
imtil Feb. 19. She is also 
charged with breaking and en
tering and larceny o f more than 
$ 2,000.

Major Rome I'eports ihat his 
staff Is working on the case 
wMh help from members of the 
Manchester Poheb Department 
and that there Is no official In
volvement by the Federal Bu- company in 1941 when he 
reau of Investigation.

^  th r New that the symphony was contenttteam  Corp., in the New Ix»n-.
don area. t,- guest star. Long time ArnoldBefore coming to Vernon he b _  h,,,-.
was assistant manager of the
New London office of Beneficial 
Management Corp., later be
coming one of the youngest 
managers In the state. He oper
ated the New England Equity 
Corp., office at Wllllmantlc.

In 1938, he was transferred to 
the Personal Finance Office at 
Norwalk, Conn., leaving the

eral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

The family suggests that those 
wishing to do so make memorial 

Private funeral services will and Mrs. Stanley Banes of contributions to Emanuel 
be held Wednesday afternoon at GlasUwibury; three grandchll- Lutheran Church.
Watklns-West EHmeral Home, 
142 E. Center St. Burial will be 
In East Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours.

Frederick H. Barnsley 
Frederick H. Barnsley, 66, 

of Pasadena, Calif., formerly of 
Manchester, died suddenly yes
terday In Pasadena.

Mr. Barnsley was bom Feb. 
22, 1912, in Liverpool, England, 
a son of Harold and Minnie Lig
gett Barnsley of 206 Porter St. 
and lived in Manchester about 
40 years. Before going to Pasa- 

. dena two years ago, he was em-

dren and two great-grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:16 a.m. from 
the John F. Tlemey B^jneral 
Home, 219 W. Goiter St, wlOi 
a solemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. James’ Church at 9. Bur
ial will be in St. James’ Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Phones from Vietnam

Missionary Evacuee Safe, 
New Haven Mother Hears

Funerals

Andrew A. Ouellette 
The funeral of Andrew A. 

Ouellette of 31D Maguire Lane 
was held Saturday morning 
from the John F. 'Ilemey Fu-

HAMDEN (AP)—The mother 
of a woman missionary evacuat
ed from a hilltop in Vietnam 
spoke with her daughter by tele 
phone Sunday following the res
cue.

A total of 34 missionaries in 
their hilltop compound at Delat 
were taken to the United States

heard the phone ring: "I was 
quite sure it was she calling.”

The Hamden women said her 
daughter had been In Vietnam 
for 17 years but had visited 
home numerous times during 
that time,

As part of her duties in Dalat, 
Miss Evans helped translate the

Vernon

Honor Society 
Will Induct 
20 Seniors

Martin Fagan, principal of 
Rockville High School, has an
nounced that 20 seniors will be 
inducted into the National Hon
or Society at an assembly in 
May.

Chosen on the basis of qual
ities of scholarship, leadership, 
character and service were 
Meredith Andrews, Gail Ash
land, Keith Belyea, Barry Ber
man, Madeline Blfolck, War-

fans. and others converted dur
ing his program, gave him a 
rousing, standing ovation at the 
conclusion of her performance, 
which lasted from about 9 un
til 11.

From conversations over
heard in the lobby during Inter
mission it would seem that 
cotmtry music buffs from far 
and near had gathered to ac
claim their idol. Arnold’s ver
satility sets him apart from the 
"run of the mill”  country-west
ern balladeers, and popular bal
lads, novelty songs and cowboy 
tunes were included in his re-

to Vernon and bought a( 
interest in the Ladd and 
Furniture Co., Inc.

Joins Civic Affairs ''
He Immediately became in

volved in community activWles. petoire^
With the assistance of ’Thomas Blessed with a pleasing, not 
Heffernan and Gaylord Payne, particularly unusual voice, the 
he stairted orgBiilriing the Ver- uses it In a way which
non Fire Depairtment and acted niakes his audience cry for 
as chairman for the first meet- jjjore. During hla 20-odd years 
ings o f Its organization. He was performing he has developed 
elected the first commissioner stage style which warrants 
and lieutenant of Company 1. jjg  popularity emd rightly earns 

In 1944, along with Howard billing wherever he ap-
Bates, he was elected to the pears.
Board of Ekiucatlon. Neither hear Arnold accompanied
man ran for this position. by the symphony orchestra was

Olson served as presiidOTt of somewhat of a novelty, and 
the Rockville Civic Assoriatton, (here was little doubt that an 
now known as the Rockville orchestral background can 
Area CSiamber of fjommerce. really add color to vocal con- 

With Atty. Frank O'Loughlln, certs of all types.
Olson opganteed the Rockville it also added to the eve-
Exchange Club and served as nlngs enjoyment to see mem-

Eldward O. HUding
HEBRON — Edward G. Hll- 

ployed at Manchester Memorial ding, 80, of Rt. 66, died early 
Hospital, and before that was a yesterday at Me hombe. 
custodian at the Municipal Mr. Hildlng was bom May 3,

neral Home, 219 W. Center St., , . . ^  m -  „  _ . .
with a Mass of requiem at the Testament of the Bible into ^en Clark, Pamela Grahos, Pat- presid«it at one ttae. He bers of the symphony visibly
Church of the Assumption. The tribal language, ricla Flaherty. Jane Gregus, the first Exchangite from W a reacting with riiythmlc body

One of

Building.
He was a member of All 

Saints Episcopal, Church, Pasa
dena. In Manchester, he wsui a 
member of St. Mary’s Epis-

1887, in Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
had lived in Hebron about 60 
years.

He was a veteran of World 
War I, and a member of Jones-

Rev. Ernest J. Coppa was cele
brant. Paul Chetelat was or
ganist and soloist. Burial was in 
St. James’ Cemetery. Father 
Coppa read the committal serv
ice.

Bearers were Edward Lingner 
Sr., Edward McGrath, Leo Vio- 
lette and Alfred Fredette.

run by Viet Cong.
Miss Helen Evans, 45, of Ham

den, was among the 14 women, 
11 men, and 9 children brought 
to the U.S. base. She reported 
in a telephone talk with her

^ , ----------- -u. rlcla Flaherty, Jane Gregus, ——  ---- ica-tuuiB wiui myujimc
Mrs. Palmer said she learned cbsrieg King Carol Kirk Vln- elected as dlreotor o f the movements to some of

first-hand of Miss Evans’ work . Kluczewskl ’Thomas’ Lud- st®*® Exchange Club by 44 oth- numbers with a ’ ’beat” . (
when she visited Vietnam three 
years ago to see her daughter. 
However, she added, ’ ’all the 
missionaries”  working with the

cent Kluczewskl, ’Thomas Lud- 
decke, Lawrence Mason, Wil
liam Oliphant, Julie Riffon, 
Peter Rock, Donna Satryb,

mother. Mrs. Kenneth Palmer religious group have ’ ’been very Mark Shapera and Jane Smith.
.................... . . . . .  »' SAnif\v>cf inHn/trofi Hiii*in(v fnoit*

Frank X. NagI

of Hamden, that the mission
ary group was receiving ’ ’red 
carpet treatment.”

The mission in the resort town 
of Dalat, 135 miles northeast of

copal Church and had sung In Keefe Post, American Legion. 
Its choir for many years. Survivors include two broth-

Survlvors, besides Ms parents, ©rs, Samuel A. Hildlng and Al- 
include a brother, Reginald bert W. Hildlng both of He- 
Barnsley of Hartford; three als- bron, and several nieces and 
ters, Mrs. Eileen A. HaUiday nephews.
and Mrs. Myron Ames, I x ^  of Funeral services will be held 
Manchester, and Mrs, Marjorie Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the Pot- 
Dunn of Pasadena; a nephew pj^eral Home, 466 Jackson

BOLTON — ’The funeral of Saigon, was operated by the 
Frank X. Nagl of Quarry Rd. Christian Missionary Alliance 
was held tMs morning from the and Overseas Crusade group. 
John F. ’Tlemey Funeral Home, Mrs. Palmer reported receiv- 
219 W. Center St., Manchester, Ing a telegram Saturday night 
with a Mass of requiem at St. from the missionary group’s 
Bartholomew’s Church, Man- headquarters in New York City, 
Chester. The Rev. Edward La- which said her daughter was

careful” not to write home 
about ’ ’anything that might be 
detrimental to the work over 
there.

"They’ve always steered clear 
of politics,” Mrs. Palmer said.

’ ’That’s one reason I think 
they’ve been allowed to stay 
there so long.”

’The Hamden woman said she 
didn’t have ’ ’any idea” whether 
the rescued missionaries would 
remain in Vietnam or be sent 
home.

Seniors inducted during their 
junior year include Mark Cad-
man, Karen Dugan, Sandra .........
Fargo, Todd Leventhal, John sch®®* building commlUees, 
Pacheco, Marsha Paradis, Re- Northeast,

er clubs in the state. He re- the cellists especially found it 
celved the ‘‘Golden Deed” impossible to resist the rhythm 
a/ward in 1951 from the club, jn numbers like ’ ’John Hen- 
the only person to receive this ^y’s a Steel Drlvln’ Man,”  and 
honor. “ The Love Bug Itch.”

On Building Panels \  change of tempo followed
Olson also served on three vvhen Arnold sang Ms popular

Skinner Rd., and
"As Long as She Needs Me,” 
and “ Anytime,”  both wMch had

and four nieces.
Funeral services will be held 

Friday at 2 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. The Rev. 
George F. Nostrand, rector, will 
officiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., ’Thursday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that 
those wishfiig to do so make 
memorial donations to a Book 
of Remembrance at St. Mary's 
Church.

St., Wllllmantlc. The Rev. Her
bert O. Kelsey Jr. of Hebron 
Congregational Church will of
ficiate. Burial will be in St. Pe
ter’s Cemetery, Hebron.

Friends may cMl at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Rose was celebrant. Paul Chete- safe. Then when Mrs. Palmer
lat was organist and soloist. Bu- ------ '— ■ - ------- ----------- ----  -
riM WM in St. James’ Ceme- medallion trophy for outstand- mer St. Neubauer’s vehicle was

ing menitail alertness. stopped after it had been strucktery, Manchester.
Father LaRose read the com

mittal service.

becca Woodbury and Audrey smooth background of trom-
the remaining one-half Interest bones and a French horn. The 
in the Ladd and Hall Furniture audience was completely held 
Co. and still owns the business jjj spell by the singer and 
now managed by his oldesit son, responded with long-loud ova- 
Peter. tion at the conclusion of the

Starting in 1950, Olson served program, 
as a member of the Board of Bin Walker, music director
Finance for seven years. In 1955 arranger for Arnold, de-
he was elected Mayor on the serves special merit for Ms 
Republican ticket. piano accompaniments and his

During his term of office as handling of the orchestra, 
mayor many m^jor Jhingsjwere Selecting wisely for audience

Zale.
Bulletin Board

The Rockville Homemakers 
will meet Wednesday at 7:3 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Hom
er Waltz. The subject wUl be 
three-dimension pillows.

Burpee Relief Corps will mee^ 
Wednesday at 6 p.m. for a pot- 
luck supper and an installation

Irwin L. Hayes

of officers following the 7 p.m
Despite (the tiiriing three days by e. third car, driven by meeting. Marlon Hayes wUl be accomplished: The Plaza Shop- ap*tTear, "the Hartford'symphony

of competition thalt ended with Charlotte Butcher, 149 Spruce installed as president for the pjng Center was built; the city opened the first half of the pro-
her crowniiing as Connectiicut St., police said. second year, acquired the present admlnls- g^am with “ Overture to ^La
Junior Mias, Joaime was attend- Miss Butcher was backing her The Maple Street School PTA tration building free of charge;

Funeral services for Irwin L. ing her EOHS classes "as usual" car when the Initial collision will meet tonight at the school Henry Park was developed with

Charles W. Swords
Charles W. Swoirde, 76, of 

Bradenton, Fla., formerly of 
Manchester and New Britain, 
died today at Bradenton.

Mr. Swords waa a retired 
phimber. He was a native of 
New Sritaiih and lived In Man
chester for several years, leav
ing here seven years ago for 
Bradenton.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Evelyn Swords; twobroth- 

Roberi E.' Swords of Bay-

West Hartford, father of Nor
man Chamberlain and Mrs.
James McGuire,- both of Man
chester, died yesterday at St.
Francis Hospital, Hartford.

Survivors also Include his wife, 
another son '%nd daughter, 3 
brothers, 3 sisters, and 10 grand
children.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the 
Flsette Funeral Home, 20 Sis
son Ave., Hartford, with a sol- 
men Mgh Mass of requiem at 
the Church of St. Brlgld, West 
Hartford, at 9. Burial will be 
in Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu- mah A

Hayes of 5 Ford St. were heW today. occurred.
Saturday morning at Holm$s Befitting her newly won sta- Harold Malin, 42, of 40 Ol- 
Puneral Home, 400 Main St. tus, Joanne drove to school tMs cott St. told police an unidenti

fied motorist forced him off the
of South Methoc” C ' '.rch of- let Camaro, loaned for her per- 
flciated. Burial was in Four ' sonal use by Carter Chevrolet 

Thorndike, of Manchester.

Arthur J. Chamberlain _  _  __ „
J- Manley Shaw morning in a shiny 1968 Chevro-

Corners Cemetery,
Mass.

Bearers were friends of the 
family.

ECHS Senior 
Is Named  
Junior Miss

(Continued from Page One)

"We were certainly thrilled 
by Joanne’s win,” said her 
mother, Mrs. John O’Neil, this 
morning. “ But we’d have been 
proud of her even if she had 
come in last.”

Mrs. O’Neil said Joanne, an 
honor student at ECHS, has an 
interest both in psychology and 
mathematics, and plans to at
tend either the University of 
Connecticut or Boston Univer
sity after graduation.

A soloist In the East Catholic

road at 5 a.m. Saturday near 
Hartford Rd. and Case Dr.

After leaving the road, 
Malln’s vehicle struck cable and 
guide posts belonging to the 
Town of Manchester, police said.

Allan G. Cyr, 23, of 90 Jarvis 
Rd. was attempting to manu- 
ever out of a tight parking space 
in the Bess Eaton Doughnut 
Shop parking lot at l :20 p.m. 
Saturday, when the fender of 
his vehicle broke a small win
dow on the north-east side of 
the building; police said. 

Vehicles driven by Christine

at 8. Dr. Elmer A. Diskan of 
Manchester will speak and
show slides concerning his trip 
aboard the hospital ship
“ HOPE.”

Hope Chapter

the building of the little league 
field and the Lottie Fisk Me
morial. _ ^

Also during (Dlson’s term as pre'iude'"to'' thr'excitement of 
mayor, the public works e- Arnold presentation wMch 

win InlUate partment was developed Into a intermission.

Gazza Ladra,”  by Rossini, and 
“ Overture Ffintasy,”  from 
“ Romeo and Juliet,”  by Tschal- 
kowsky. ’The orchestra was in 
fine “ voice”  and was a fitting

candidates on ’Tuesday at 8 p.m. well-equipped organization, the 
Officers should wear white, city of Rockville acquired three 

is InMrs. Edward Williams 
charge of refreshments.

Camera Club Meeting 
TTie Snlpslc Camera Club 

win meet on Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the Union Congrega
tional Church social room. 

Mrs. Gertrude Dragon of

Choir, Joanne studies voice at Hillman of Framingham Center, 
Hartt School of Music on a par- Mass., and Stanley Slomelnsky,— J - ___ ___ — FeWmam of West Hart- ______ __________________ __

port, N.Y. and Rlchaid Swoons neral home tonight from 7 to 9. g^d Pranciine VechioUa of scholarship. For her talent °* Windsor collided in a Mc- 
- - - ■ requirement in the compeUtlon, Nall St. service staUon lot when

she sang “ Love Is a Many- Slomelnsky car rolled back-ct Bridgeport; four grandcMl- 
dren and several great-grand- 
cMldren.

TTie Shannon Funeral Home, 
Bradenton, Is in charge o f ar
rangements. Funeral services

ElliUngton.Miss Hilvie S. Johnson.. „  ___.
Miss Hilvie S. JMmson, 76, of CUth-ar area girls among the gplendored Thing.”

66 Pearl St. died Friday night 16 pagoanlt finailiats were Ann The contest Judges 
at her home. e . Benson, 348 Woodbridge St.,

Miss Johnson was bom April Manohester; Kaithleen Dooley, 
and"burial will be in Bradenton. 1. 1891 M Higganum, and was 2S4 Avery St., Waipping; and

_--------  a retired teacher in the Man- ShieJagh O’Ooimell, 131 Park
Harry J. Bingenheimer Chester Public School System. St., Mandheaiter.

Harry John Bingenheimer, 69, She retired several years ago Tihe -Pageant finals were held

were:
Sandy Beach of WDRC Radio, 
Miss Diane Wilkins, America’s 
Junior Miss in 1966; Miss Pa
tricia Rloux, former Connecti
cut Junior Miss; and Mrs. 
Louise Ray, director of youth

ward into Mrs. Hillmanis. The 
accident occurred at 1:20 a.m. 
Saturday.

Nicholas Lanzano, 46, of 170 
Bissell St. was backing his ve
hicle on Center St. near Cooper 
at 2:37 p.m. yesterday, when it 
struck a town-owned fire

of 46 Hillside St. died this morn- after 35 years service, She was conjunetton with the (thi-ee activities for the National Foun- hydrant
dation of the March of Dimes.ing at Ms home. a member of Emanuel Luther- chevy Show alt the cirmoi'y,

Mr. Bingenheimer was bom an Church. sponsored toy tlhe Chevrolet Di-
In Rockville, May 2, 1898, and Survivors Include three broth- -vision of General Motors and 
lived in Manchester about eight 6fs, Claude W. Johnson of Ches- area dealers. Prooeeds bene- 
months. He lived in East Hart- tcf. Philip E. Johnson of Mid- fn nia Miaipch of Dimes, 
ford about 27 years, and before dletown, and J. Albln Johnson ab  Omneotiout winner, Jo- 
that he was in business with his ®( Deep River; two sisters, Mrs. ainne won a  $500 edhoJarship and
father, operating a meat market Clifford Talmadge of Kenslng- get of matched t i lla g e  from Several motorists were in-
In Rockville. *®"> Mrs. Ann Hargraves of the autonuibilc mianufacburer; a volved in accidents this week-

He was a member of Concor- Wichita Falls, Tex.; and sev- wardrobe for her trip to the na- end on Manchester streets,
dla Lutheran Church and the eral nieces and nephews.
Golden Age Club.. \

Survivors include his wife,
Mrs. Emma Barron Bingenhei
mer; a son, Kenneth Bingen

new fire trucks including a 76- 
foot aerial ladder truck. This 
equipment was paid for in full 
during Olson’s term.

Another major project start
ed under Olson was the signing 
of the contract for the con- 

- -  structlon of the filtration plant.
Coventry, a m em b^ of the The city also received an award 
gfroup, will show a series of *®f t*'® best street lighting pro- 
slide-shows. These include a gram.
fantasy, “ Dream in Blue,”  and O®® disappointment encoun- 
also "LlTs Story, or the Tale *®*'®‘* Olson during his term 
of the Cat”  and "Green Fire.”  Mayor was the inability to 

Members are requested to acquire tfie Rockville Public
bring in four slides so that se- Water Co., which had been of-
lectlons may be made for the I®red to the city before he took
next NECCe contest. office and waa sold to the Su-

Rockville Hospital Notes burban Water Co., His admln- 
Vlsltlng hours are 12:80 to 8 istratlon fought the sale for 

p.m. in all areas except mater- two years, 
nlty where they are 2 to 4 and Named Rotary Citizen 
6:80 to 8 p.m. 9̂60 Olson was named

Admitted Thursday: Cnithleen R®tary Citizen of the Year. The jg the first half hour, the Dow
St. Louis. 87 Union S t.; Henry former mayor was serving on Jones industrial average at noon
LaPolnit, Berlin; Henry Higgins, the Board of Selectmen when showed a decline of 3.69 at 
20 Tunnetl Rd.; Hairry Croyie, 97 the town governments were con-

Stocks Post 
Decline in 

Slower Trade
NEW YORK (AP) —’The 

stock market settled lower early 
this afternoon. Trading slowed 
from Friday’s pace.

In initial dealings, gains out
numbered losses as Wall Street 
showed relief that the weekend 
had passed without any drastic 
new developments In the dan
gerous Aslan situation.

As trading continued, how
ever, the advantage for the plus 
side faded and losses outscored 
gains by nearly 160 issues on 
the New York Stock Exchange. 

From loss of less than a point

A vehicle driven by Clifford Hany Lane; Kevin and Michael solldafed three years ago.

Many Mishaps 
Occur in Town

■tlonal finals in Mobile from Three cars collided on Broad 
Funeral services will be held Sage-Alien’s of Hartford; and St. near Center St. at 6 p.m.

C. Lanterman, 20, of Andover 
skidded into a car belonging to 
Robert M. Levington of Wap- 
ping in the parking lot of U.A. 
Theatre at 8:10 p.m. Saturday. 

A vehicle driven by Russell

Bouley, 31 Wilson Lane; Ka'tSi- Olson now serves as president 
leen Rlttilnger, Broad Brook; of the Rockville Savings and 
Kaitherine Rothe, Ellington. Loan and is one of the advo- 

Discliarged Thuinsday: Shep- cates of Its aggressive program, 
hend Nadeau, 62 Union S t.; He is also a trustee of the Rock- 
Benedict Marocohini, 91 EUing- ville Public Library and a mem-

H. Wheeler Jr., 39, of Columbia ton Ave.; James Durdan, 52 ber of the town planning corn-

tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at Wat 
kins-West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. Burial will be at 3 :16

seiverad othwr prizes. Saturday.
Voited ’’Mi-as Personality” by Michael G. Wilson, Iflf of Bol- 

the other contedtants, Joanne ton couldn't stop In time to pre-
heimer of Denver, Colo., now in Fountain Hill Cemetery, Deep wuis aJeo alwarded the $200 Sage vent his car from striking the
serving in Saigon for {he U.S. River. -Ailen Scholaralhlp given in this rear of an auto driven by Wil-
Oovernment; a daughter, Mrs. Friends may call at the fun- caitegory. She also received a liam Neubauer, 53, of 65 Sum-

struck a car operated by David 
Candlewood, 29, of Willimantic 
at the Center at 12:03 a.m. yes
terday.

The Wheeler car was alleged
ly making a right turn from the 
middle lane, striking Candle- 
wood’s vehicle which was trav
eling in a straight line In the 
right lane, police said.

Hammond St., Riiohaird Hyer, 93 
South St.; Ja-nis Rich, Elling- 
ton; Mrs. Jocelyn Bolduc and 
son, 155 Union St.

mission.
Serving as a mem'ber of the 

first 12-man board of represen
tatives of the new-' consolidated 
government, Olson recently re- 

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau ceived, along with other mem- 
Is at 38 Park St„ tel. 875-3136 bers of the first board, a pew- 
or 043-2711. News items may ter plaqufi. 
be mailed to P. O. Box 327,
Rockville.

859.97.
Blue chips as \yell as high 

flying, glamor stocks were 
among the losers; but there was 
also a liberal assortment of ac
tive advancing Issues.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was off 1.1 
at 313.8 with industrials off 1.7, 
rails off .6 and utlUties off .4.

Gillette, nearly 2 points off, 
paced the list on volume.

Moore McCjormack and Occi
dental Petroleum advanced 
more than 2̂  points each in ac
tive trading and Teledyne 
cUmibed nearly 2. Control Data

Along with all of his many was briskly traded and up about 
services to the town, Olson and 1.
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Vernon

Six Scouts 
Nam ed to 

Eagle Rank
Six Venion boy soouta of 

Troop 2 -were presented the 
highest award in sooutliig, the 
Eagle (award, at oeremonln held 
Saturday night at Union Oon- 
gregatlonabnhurrti.

The troop wias presented Ka 
34th charter by distrtot execu
tive, EJdward BKe(wett. in the 34 
year hlatory o f the troop, ten 
boys have beootne Eagle Scouts, 
nine o f them under the leader
ship o f present scoutmaster Wll- 
Uam Dumaa

The Mx boys presented the 
Eagle ewnard Saturday budud>ed 
a son o f the scoutmaster, George 
Dumas, 17, whose brother, Wil
liam, recel'ved the a'ward abcait 
two years ago. The others were 
David Arzt, Charles McDougall, 
Jett Bachiochl, WiUtem Spivey 
Jr. end Spenser Frozee.

Dumas Is a senior at Rock
vlUe High School, an officer In 
Faye(t)te Chapter ‘Order of De 
Motey and a junior usher at 
Union Congregational Churoh.

He started his scouting os a 
cub scout and at the end of 
three years Joined Troop 92 
where he served as den chief,

-'v 1

—  m

I'

Jorgensen Back at Norwich^ 
Faces Kidnap Charge Feb. 19

/
d w  1 .  ' S - S  <t: i - - .

%  3?

New Eagle scouts In Troop 92, are, from left, George Dumas, 
Spencer Frazee, David Arzt, Jett BachiocM, Charles McDou

gall and William Spivey Jr. They were raised to the rank Sat
urday. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

12(h Circuit
Court Cases

and a charge of failure to drive 
in (the established lane, noUed; 
Betty R. Jensen of Bolton, fail
ure to grant one-half the Mgh- 
way, pleaded nolo contendere, 
$15; Roger E. Liebman, 28, of 

MANCHEISTBR SESSION Oov^try, failure to drive In the
The case o f Henry J. Manning, 

quartermaster, assistent patrol ^  KlHlngly, was not * ® n ^ -
presented In c o u r iS iy .  A  con- ^g in bu hl. 40

patrol leader. He is pr^ently ^  scheduled to  TVb. f
s e r v ^  M  a junior assistent 15 ^  teacher o f the mentally Wghvray, $15;
scouto«ster. retarded at Bennet Junior High

^  b®«®w Wta rtstgnation W ln ^ , feUur® to dbey state
^  F. A r a ^ ., of 24 ^  9t., Mhnnlng was ar- “iK™. »30:

w?** rested on a warrant J(an. 20 on school where he p9ays base „  o f indaoent
The established kune, pleaded

Police Arrests

trombone In a charge of indecent assault. 
Me la free under $1,500 bond. £MenHe ptena to attend (the Unlve*  ̂ MlanchesterooMce’aaldftheas- contendere, $40;

slty of I^ode Is la ^  H e W a  gâ TSSTSnmed Zm a ^
a f  (xymplalnt by a paront of a 15- ^92 in 1961 and is presently vear^ld elrt who was a dudU contendere, $15;

u , nlt«- bMrg by •I* • » « « « “ »« --
N. Main -St., intoxication, $20; 
Ronald Pltruzzello, 17, o f 195Uiior oBuig irtles last November for aiUeged „  , .on

cub scout, joined troop insubotxBnation. Ma(ple St., intoxix»tfon, $20.

motor 'vehicle while under the 
influence, pleaded nolo con
tendere and was flnied $100. He 
was arrested as the result of an 
(accident in Tolland Dec. 22.

halving a defective signal-Ught, 
defective exh-aiust, no stoplights 
or tallUghts, and bald tires. He 
'wias arrested Jan. 18 after he

tnj. -iir T .  -n was spotted by podlce driving
^  ®n C en ^  St.

In the case Of Wesley T. Hall, 
22, o f East Hartford, a re-arrest 
was ordered and bond was set 
at $100. He was arrested -Tan. 
12 and charged with shoplift
ing, afiter a security guard at 
Grand-Way at the Parkade

92 in May 1964. He 1s the eon of PoHaiaki, 45 o f Cov- J ; f
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDou- entry chanred with ODlaraitine a ’ ^
gall, 8 Olson Dr„ and is a stu- ^  c l ^ ^ ^ t o
dent at RockvlUe High.

He was assistant patrol lead
er, patrol leader and is now a 
senior patrol leader and a den 
chief for cub pack 92. He is also 
a junior urtier at Union Church.

Bachiochl is a senior at Rock
ville High School. He joined the continued to Feb. 9 land bond 
troop in spring of 1963. He is was set at $25. He was arreeited 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sat. night at George for Teens 
Bachiochl, Liberty St. off Tolland Tpke,

He plans to make a career In Joseph LoForge, 67, o f 801 _____ ____
broadcasting and has recently Main St., charg®<l with breach ^[u^TOij^e 
graduated from the Connecticut ®̂  peace, pleaded guilty and ■was Raymond Steele, 16, of Elling- 
School of Broadcasting. *̂“ ®d ?35. He waa arrested yes- charged with shoplifting,

Spivey, 17, son of Mr. and terday laftenwxin as the result pleaded not guilty and his case 
Mrs. William Spivey, Taloott- ®̂  ^ diaturbanice at the read- ,̂̂ 8 continued to Feb. 27 lor 
viUe Rd., and a senior at Rock- dence. t^lal by jury at East Hartford
vllle High, was also a recipient P^ul Leonard, 17, of 210 Cider circuit Court 12. Steele was ar- 
o( the Eagle Award and;;)has MUI Rd., Bolton, charged •with rested Jan. 19 at Grand Way in 
served the troop in many ca- ' ’iolatlon of probation was sen- the Parkade.

tenced to 110 days at Hartford 
State Jail. He was arrested 
Feb. 2 in Rockville. Following 
a recent arrest the youth was 
placed on probation until 1969 

Besides his scouting activlUes '*P®" ®®“ ^t order the proba- 1»- He was arrested Jan. 20 as 
Frazee Includes am<mg his hob- "®w l>®en revoked. toe result of an accident In
bles and tnteresU, bowling, fish- D^vld P. Bliss, 22, of Newlng- which Ida car strock a parked 
Img, playing saxo{dione and *®"> arr®®*®̂  to Coventry, was o® Eldridge St. 
clarinet, coin colleoting and toied a total of $40 charges of 
singing in the school choir. improper use of markers, aban- 

At Saturday night’s cere- donlng markers, operating an 
monies, the mothers of the u®*‘®8lstered motor vehicle,
Eagle scouts were presented having no rear red Ught. 
with Eagle pendants on chains Anna M. Guerra of Hartford,

charged with shoplifting, plead
ed guilty, and was fined $76.
She was arrested Jan. 22 at 
Caldor’s Department Store. Po
lice said rile took items valued 
at over $15 but less than $260.

Other cases disposed of in- 
Eagle soout over 20 years ago. ®tode: Gene T. Chlapponl, 29,

'The awards Saturday were ®* Hartford, arrested in ___ _________ ___ _____
made by A1 Wisniewski Also ToUand, charged with speeding, driving ra iu s  for mot-
spealdng was Dr. Harrison 330; Daniel Cole, 33, of 17 Gos- orists turning right 
Cameron, Highland Distriot Ad- l®e Dr., failure to grant the 
vancemient chairman and Mayor right of way, rolled; Edwin T.
John Grant Cummings, 54, of 25 Canter-

----------------------------- bury St., failure to obey a stop
NL’b THIRD BEST FIGURE sign, $15; Gary A. Cusson, 20,

pad ties.
Frazee, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Donald Frazee, 164 Proepect 
St., is a sophomore at Rock
ville High.

The case of Harold A. Dumas, 
29, of 94 Mather St., charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while his license was under sus
pension, was continued to Feb.

WlUihm J. Avery, 24, of 100 
Lydall S t, ■was (arrested by a 
Ateinchieeter poUceman Sunday 
at 3 ;40 o.m. after a  chase which 
involved speeds up to 60 mph.

A'very was stopped when Ms 
sports car plowed into a snow 
bank after roUli^ ooroas a 
■Ve(mon S t lawn. He -wlB be €ir- 
raigned Feb. 19 on one count 
of apeeAng and three counts of 
failure to obey a stop sign.

Stephen Timreck, 22, of 180 
Center S t 'was arrested at 12:50 
am. Sunday, charged with fail
ure (to drive In the proper lone. 
He ■Will appear Feto. 15.

Robert F. Gilbert, 23, o f Wil- 
Umantlc will also appear in 
(sourt Feb. 19 on charges of 
overcrowding (the driver.

Gilbert was stopped while 
traveling north on Miaflin S t at 
2:14 am . Sunday after a pa
trolman allegedly observed him 
embracing a young Jody end at
tempting to drive eit the same 
time

Arthur S. Farrell, 19, o f Avery 
Shores -was arrested, charged 
with speeding at 3:30 a.m. Sun
day on Center S t

The arrertlng oflWoer stated 
he clocked Farrell at 60-68 mph 
in a 35 mph zone.

Thomas Koehler, 16, of 67 
Foley St. waa arrested oni an In
toxication charge at the Teen 
Center on School St. at 9:30 
p.m. Saturday.

Carl D. Strout, 23, o f 10 Al
len Dr., V'ernon was arrested, 
charged with shoplifting at a 
local department store Satur
day at 1:26 p.m. and will be 
arraigned Feto. 19.

Albert E. Scabies Jr., 22, of 
30 John St. waa arrested at 
12:50 a-m. Sunday, chairged ■with 
reckless cWylng and passing in 
a no-passing none. PoUce pur
sued Scabies from Griswold St. 
to his residence.

LTM Plans Parly 
Opening Nights
The Little Theater of Man

chester’s new opening night 
policy will be inaugurated with 
its first production of 1988.

Arrangements have been 
made to reserve the new cock
tail lounge at Willie’s Steak 
House from 11 to 1 for an open
ing night party.

Thursday, Feb. 15, the start 
of a three-day run of Jean 
Anouilh’s “ Ring Round the 
Moon,” will be the first such 
occasion. There will be an op
portunity tc mingle with others 
In the audience and members 
of the acting producing and 
business staffs of the theatre 
group.

This seasons subscription list 
is nearly 700 and LTM hopes 
that the new policy will interest 
more people in attending on 
Thursday nights.

The Chesapeake Bay oyster 
fleet is the nation’s leist to work 
under sail, the National Geo
graphic says. Motorized small 
craft are permitted to dredge 
for the bay’s famed bivalves 
only on Mondays and Tuesdays.

Donaild Jorgernsein, 22, of 23 
West Gardner St. was detained 
at Norwich State Hospital due 
to ”compiLloa(tlon8” thla mo(nvIng 
and he did not aippear in Nor
wich Clroult Court to face 
charges involving hla escape 
from the h esp i^  Saturday.

He and another pafient at the 
hospital allegcd'ly kidnapped a 
nurse and held up a package 
Store before (thetr recapture 
Saturday.

Jorgensern and Richard M. 
Laititler, 23, of Bridgeport were 
first t^ e n  to Montvillo Staite 
Jail Saturday nlgltt. But Jor
gensen was later removed to 
the hosplita'l 0(nd is now sched
uled to appear In the Nornwich 
court Feb. 19.

Lattier appeared in court on 
the same elg<ht Ohairges facing 
Jorgensen: Assault with intent 
to kill, kidita-plng, attempted 
kidnaping, theft of a motor 
vehtcle, attempted theft of a 
motor vehicle, breaUdng and en
tering with criminal intent, lar
ceny under $250 and escape 
from a penaJ Institution.

Lattier’s bond was reditced 
from $20,000 to $10,000 and his 
case bound o-ver to Superior 
Court ill Now London. He failed 
to post bond and was taken 
txack to MantvlUe.

The pair, described by hos
pital officials as “ extremely 
dangerous,” w e r e  reported 
missing shortly after 3:16 p.m. 
Saturday, about the same time 
State Police received a report 
of a liquor store robbery In Nor
wich.

Police, tracing the men’s 
movements from the point 
where they allegedly struggled 
with a hospital guard until they 
were captured at gunpoint, filed 
the eight charges.

Authorities claimed the pair 
Improvised weapons while in 
the hospital, then overpowered 
a guard and kidnapped a 26- 
year-old nurse, Mrs. L i n d a  
Holmquist of West Mystic, as 
she arrived for work.

Forcing Mrs. Holmquist into 
her station wagon, the two then 
drove to the Lone Oak Package 
store in Norwich, police said. 
The store waa robbed of about 
$170 by a man carrying a car- 
jack handle, police said. No one 
was injured in the IncWent.

Shortly after the robbery, a 
Ledyard home about five miles 
from the liquor store was brok
en Into and some articles taken, 
police said.

The pair was arrested near 
the scene of the burglary, ac
cording to State Trooper Joel 
Riley, just as they were forcing 
their way into a car driven by 
a second woman, Mrs. Sally 
Jensen, 30, of Gales Ferry.

Police said the men apparent
ly had experienced trouble with 
Mrs. Holmquist’s car and had 
halted the second car when 
they were arrested.

Mrs, Holmquist was reported
ly unhurt when rescued by po
lice. Mrs. Jensen had a scraped 
leg.

The two men were taken to 
Montviile State Jail where they 
were held In lieu of $20,000 bond 
each police said. Jorgensen 
was treated for ” a slight lacera
tion of the head" received dur
ing his arrest, a trooper said.

Jorgensen's most recent stay 
in Norwich ied from his com- 
piaint to the Hartford Police 
Department Jan. 21 at 4 a.m. 
that his girl friend had been 
raped.

The girl denied any rape 
occurred.

But Jorgensen became high
ly agitated at the department 
and, after .several warnings, 
was placed under arrest on a 
charge of disturbing the peace. 
A mental check was recom
mended and he went to Nor
wich.

A Rhode Island Superior 
Court Jury Jan. 18 awarded 
Jorgensen and his father, Wen- 
zell Jorgensen, $68,000 plus $16,- 
400 in accumulated interest in a 
suit alleging the younger Jor
gensen suffered permanent 
brain damage in a violent ac
cident in August 1963.

PAYS DEBT
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A 

Mannaihawklrf, N.J., woman 
wrote to Temple University 
hospital that she checked her 
late husband’s papers and found 
” I owe you 10 cents,” from a 
1961 bill. ” I know this will seem 
very silly, but i had to get It off 
my mind,”  she wrote, enclosing 
the dime.

Board Drops 
Two Issue^ 
Off Agenda

Tomorrow’s agenda for the 
Board of Dh-ectons’ meeting will 
be minus two Items originally 
scheduled for consideration — 
adoption of new personnel rules 
and the levying of sanitary-sew
er assessments against benefit- 
ting West Side property owners.

The personnel rules item is 
missing through an oversight. 
The board already had informal
ly approved the rules, mlmik 
a controversial “ gag” rule, and 
was prepared to adopt (hem 
formally tomorrow.

If the board so decides td- 
morrow night, it can waive its 
rules and vote to place the 
item on the agenda.

The West Side sewer assess
ments, a repeat of a 1959 levy 
declared illegal by the courts, 
was kept off the agenda, pend
ing compilation of information 
requested by the board.

The directors have agreed, 
informally, that the 319 proper
ty owners Involved are entitled 
to intepcst and “use money” re
funds.

The interest refunds would go 
to those who paid late and, con
sequently, paid interest on their 
assessments. The "use money” 
refunds would go to those who 
paid on time and, consequent
ly, lost use of their money 
during the eight years the case 
was in litigation.

The directors agreed that, 
since the original assessments 
were declared Illegal, it was only 
fair for the town to assume the 
refund costs. They had request
ed information on the estimat
ed cost to the town.

L GLOBE
► Travel Service j

90.'i MAIN STREET N

►
905 MAIN STREET 

643-2165 i
Authorized agent in Man
chester tor all Airlines,^ 
Railroads and Steanahlp 
Lines.

’ $ GOT IT!

and the fathers with pins.
The tenth scout to receive the 

eagle award is now a forest 
range out west. He is Charles 
Gebler.

Geble(r who Is now married 
and has a fOmity, 'was made an

CBT Gives Town 
Renewal Land

The (Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co. has deeded a 400 
square foot parcel to the Man
chester Redevelopment Agency.

The parcel, to the north of 
Its North End Branch parking 
lot, will form the southwest cor
ner of the new N. Main St. 
intersection with Oakland St.

It will provide for an dm-

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
today thanked the bank’s of
ficials for the gift.

In a letter to Richard Roth- 
well, vice president In charge 

CINCINNATI (AP) — Despite of Newington, failure to drive in of the bank’s downtown office, 
the retirement of pitcher Sandy the established lane, pleeided Weiss wrote, “ You c n  be sure
Koufax, poor spring weather, nolo contendere, $16. that actions of tills type do
and the ,̂lack of a tight pennant Also, William J. Durand of 63 sp®ed up the renewal process 
race, the National League In Bissell St., Inboxlicatlon, $16; and ore real value to the town.”
1967 registered Its third Mghest AJ-vln FUnit, 42, o f Coventry, HP729aes Feb. 5
attendance figure with 12,971,430 imiproper passing and driving 
paid admissions. -without glasses, total o f $30,

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

W IW T  Jl
IMiURAMSMItH*

II I I I I I I » M I I I IJ

ROBERT J. SMITH,
INSURANSMIIHS SMCE 1914

649-5241
M i  MAIN STIIIIT, MANCHISTIR

(Greand Fi«er Ntxt to Hwin & Hob)

$20 BILLS UNPOPULAR
CHICAGO (AP) — You can’t 

buy a box of popcorn for a  $20 
bill at Chicago Stadium. You 
can't get peanuts or a hot dog, 
eUher.

"Because of a recent influx of 
counterfeit $20 bills we won’ t 
take them,”  a concessionaire 
explained Sunday night.

Hydrants Barred 
For Pool Pilling

The Town of Manchester will 
continue Its policy of forbidding 
the use of fire hydrants for 
filling private or public swim
ming pools. Town Manager Rob
ert Weiss announced today.

He said that he receives In
quiries, from time to time, re
garding the hydrant use.

Weiss explained that the pol
icy, of ■ long standing. Is be
cause of the turbidity which 
resulits In the water mains when 
hydrants are opened. He stild 
that the force disrupts rust in 
the lines and causes annoyance 
to homeowners. Complaints are 
rare when the hydrants are 
opened for fires, he said.

Weiss, In a letter to the 
Board of Directors, stated that 
the Manchester Water Co. and 
the Connecticut Water Oo. also 
forbid use of the hydrants, oth
er than for fire purposes.

The Metropolitan District 
however, does allow swimming 
pool filling, he said.

ADULT TRAININfi
Resident or Home Study

Hotel-Motel Management 
Men, women—Age, expeirt- 
ence no barrier. Training 
program will not diniterfteie 

your present job. 
Free Naitioniwlde Place
ment Assistance Avilable.

T iav^  Agent 
Prepaiattons

Men, women—^Age, experi
ence no barrier. Training 
program will not Inibeirfe(re 
with your present job.

For Free Details Check 
Course and AbUI To:

COUNTY SCHOOLS
Adult Dept. MH 

3787 Main S t,
Bridgeport, Conn. 06606
Name .................................
Address ...............................
Flume ...............................
C!lty ...............Sitato..........

Worth 

Knowing

We read that small fish 
known as Wrasses are dental 
technloians for larger fish 
such as groupers. Jacks, 
snappers, etc. These bigger 
fish will hold stUl with their 
mouths wide open, while 
wrasses swim Inside to eat 
off fragments caught on the 
teeth. When the big fish Is 
tired of holding its mouth 
open. It warns the •wrasses 
by snapping shut, then quick
ly opens to let them escape. 
The big fish takes a few 
deep deaths, then opens 
again and the wrasses swim 
In to give more dental at
tention. YOUR attention, 
please, to our TOP VALUES 
and service!

Dillon SaI«B and Sendee, 
Inc.

Your Ford Dealer 
319 Main St., Manchester 

643-214S

The Fine Car Touch Inspired By Lincoln Confinental...

BRAND NEW 1968 MERCURY

Prices Start At i

MONTEGO EQUIPMENT INCLUDED AT THIS PRICE:
Radio, heotwr, whitawoHs, 3-speed fully synchronized manual transmission, 200 cu. in. 6 

cyl. engine, curved glass side windows, sim ulated walnut instrument panel, color keyed carpet

ing, pleated both or all vinyl interior, curb moulding, ventless side windows, windshield washers, 

padded dash & visors, seot belts, backup lamps, and a  host o f other Mercury custom acces

sories.

In Stock For Immediate Delivery!

-plu»-

L O W  BA N K  RATE F IN A N C IN G  

with UP TO  36 M O N T H S  TO  PA Y  .

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“ Oonneotlout’s Oldest Llriooln-Meroury, Comet and Cougw Dealer!”

«

315 CEN TER  ST.. M A N C H E ST E R  O PEN  E V E N IN G S  ~  Thursday till 6
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TV-Radio Tonight
Television

Six Days of Fighting

Reality of War Thrust Upon Saigon
S;00 ( lU te Douctas

( S40) n r r y  'Mason 
HB) Hlalrimy Patrol 
(dD) InSidit and Panel DIs- 
cuMrton
(M) Mlateracers NoicMwr- Immm
(W) Comtmt 
(40) 'niiMtooea

0;30 (40) Vetieir JennInKl. New.e 
(18) Atteimon (RenM 
(91) What's New '(R)

6:00 ( 3.64(M2j|0) News, Weather 
(O(94) Key* for Tomorrow's 
Homes
(80) MoHale'B Navy 
(90) (Men In Gbaoe ^
(18) IMerv arinln #
(99) ^

6:90 ( 3) Walter Cronkfte

(C)

(C)
( 8) Nerwa. Bob Youitg (C) 
(10-99W) 'Huntley-Brtnkley 
(C)
(U) Newsbeat (C)
(94) What's New? (R)
(90) PUm

6:48 (90) News „  ^
7:CD ( 3) After Dinner Movie (C) 

(10) MeHale's Navy 
(90) HunUeynBrlnMey 
(999040) Neww. Weather 
(94) Alcoholics Are PeofAe 
( 8-19) Truth or Omsequences

(C)
7:30 (18) Alfred Hllchoock

(10909990) Hie Monkees 
(40) caiartle CXian 
( 8) O>wboy In Africa (C)
(19) Ounagmoke (C)
(94) Soarinc Over the Rockies 

8:00 1(10909990) Rowan and Mhr- 
tin's Dauth-m (C)
(94) French C3ief 

8:30 18) Subocrlptlon TV 
( 8-40) Rat Patrol (C)
(19) U icy Show (C)
( 3) TBA 
(94) AnUquee

9:00 ( 3-19) Andy Griffith (C)
(94) NRT Journal 
(10909990) Danny Thoma.s 
(C)( 8-40) Felony Squad (C)

9:30 ( 3-19) Family Affair (C)
( 8-40) Peyton Place KC)

10:00 (10909990) I Spy (C)
( 8-40) Bi« Valley (C)
( 3-19) Carol Burnett (C)

10:30 (18) Subscript Ion TV 
10:46 (18) News. Weather (C)
11:00 ( 39-10-199990-40) News. 

Sports, Weather (C)
(30) liaw and Mr. Jones 

11:95 ( 3) Monday S(o.rll^ht (C) 
11:30 ( 8-40) Joey Bis)iop Show 

(10909990) Tonight (O  
(■12) Late Movte

By PETE HARNETT fanned a stove to boU rice as 
Associated Press Writer her parents foraged In the dust 

SAIGON (AP )— Six days ot home. A
fighting In Saigon have thrust shrapnel-scarred piece of tin 
the reaHty of war upon a city 
population that for years es
caped the horroia that occur ev- 
eiy day in the bl(x>d-stalned 
countiyside of South Vietnam.

(C)

SEE SATURDAY'S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS

Radio
(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

WDBC—1366
6:00 Dick RoMneon 
6:00 Joey Reynolda.
9:00 Ken Grttfln 
1:(B News. Blgn Off

WfiCH—61#
5:00 Haitford HiKhUghiK 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gostlilit 18:00 (}u4el Hours

WPOP—1416
6:00 Danny dayton  Show 
7 :(» Lee "BobT' Simm.s Show 

18:00 Gory Girard Show 
WINF—MS6

5:00 News
5:16 BpeaJn Up Sporia 
5:30 Many Reasoneo- 
5 :X  apeak Up SpoHs 
6:00 News6:16 SpeiUc tto Hartford 
6:46 Lowell 'Thomas 
6:66 Phil Riszuto 
7:00 Hw World Tonight 
7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Alexander Kendrick 
7:36 Gkpeok Up Hartford 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

13:16 81^  Off
W nC—1686

6:00 News. Weather, Sports 
6:35 Afternoon Edition 
7:00 Americana 
7:96 David Brinkl^
7:30 News of the worid 
7:46 Joe Oara«iola

Xerox Copy Service
Meachewer

Btueprint Mid Supply, Ine. 

(NO H artford  Rd., MMicJmster 

648-8693

7:60 Sin* Alone 
7:56 Emphasis 
8:06 Pop Coiwort 
9:05 Nightbeat

11 News, Weather, Sports
11:26 Sports Pinal
11:35 Other Side of the Day

Jhls 'was the face of Saigon 
Sunday afternoon:

A V i e t n a m e s e  doctor 
shrugged his shoulders beside 
the bed o f a dying 3-year-old 
boy lying sightless, his body a 
raw scar from stomach to fore
head. The flamethrower that 
had scorched him killed his 
mother and father.

A nervous policeman raised 
his rifle at a dozen Vietnamese 
families that wandered to the 
park In front of the National As
sembly building in the center of 
the city.

The weary men and women 
picked up their babies and bun
dles and straggled up the street 
toward the central market, 
homeless nomads In a city para
lyzed by the war.

Two miles across the city, in 
five blocks of ruins, a child

roofing protected the child from 
the searing sun.

On the northwestern outskirts 
of the city, bulldozers gouged 
out a mass gave for Viet Oong 
soldiers who died in the usault 
on the capital. They were to be 
burled anonymously In a ceme
tery that holds the remains of 
French Legionnaires and the 
Vietnamese who fought beside 
them in the 1846-54 war.

Other gravediggers were at 
work In the National Cemetery, 
preparing for the elaborate offi
cial funeral of a Vietnamese 
colonel beheaded by the Viet 
Oong. Six other graves were 
being dug alongside for his wife 
and five children, machine- 
gunned beside him.

On the once ftishionable boule
vards in the center of town— 
rats scurried in man-high piles 
of garbage outside American of
ficers’ clubs.

A Vietnamese housewife hur
ried through police checkpoints 
during the brief lifting of the

curfew, seeking food to replen- The homeless wander the city 
iah her larder. Food is available seeking shelter and food. The 
only on the black market and at fearful crowd the grounds of 
three times normal prices. hospitals, churches and pego- 

Wounded civilians lie at least das. 
two In a  bed at aU hospitals. At terno already are trying to re- 
Cho Ray, the biggest hospital In build on the ruins. A (shopkeeper
Vietnam, an old man wounded 
In both legs and the chest 
spicLWIs on the tUe flooring be
cause all the beds arof ull.

On a bed next to him are two 
badly burned men. In the chil
dren’s ward, a young girl, her 
head swathed in bloody band
ages, nestles on the bosom of 
her mother, who moans with 
similar wounds.

A tiny brother and slater 
smile wanly at each other as 
they receive intravenous infu
sions of saline solution. Both 
were hit with bullets in the 
thighs and arms. All the Ameri
can surgeons and nurses as
signed to Cho Ray under the aid 
program have been removed 
from the hospital because of the 
Insecure state of the city. Viet
namese staff members say they

who had lost everything was one 
of the few people In a Mock-long 
scene of destruction. He was 
trying to flatten the twisted tin 
roof on his house tmd replace it 
on the charred walls. The de
struction that surrounded him 
was as total as in Berlin in IMS.

Thousantis of people in the 
city are now homeless. Many 
had fled the fighting in the coun
try, and now they have nowhere 
else to run. The war has caught 
up with Saigon.

Gnwrup
Smiling m

DENTAL
HEALTH
W EEK
RA4-10.

1968sponsored 
by the

CONNECTICUT STATE DENTAL ASSOCIATION
and the

AMERICAN DENTAL ASSOCIATION

120
1620

1 ^

Mushrooms Powdered
WASHINGTON — U.S. De

partment o< Agrtoulture ecd- 
etnUsts have developed a de
hydrated - mushroom powder. 
It's produced by drum-drying at 
■what is reported to be a low- 

need them back smq, but there er production cost than for 
Is no certainty they nrlll return poavdered 
in the near future. rooms.

121

620

135

[ Q

i m f i
FOB A LIFETIME!

You'll never liave to buy film atmln , . . 
because eacb time. 
printe ypur roll of BlAck &Koda-color fUm wo give you A B ^  
LUTEXY FREE, a fresh roll «  film 
for your camera. We replace we film 
you have deveioped. It's ml fresh- 
dated and lop quality and Ko- .

, dak, t.io. Quick processing . . . A  _ 
194 hour service for
I black ajid white (Just ■
' a IHtle bit longer for 
color).

freeze-dried mush-
LIGGEH DRUG AT THE PABKADE 

404 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST||

K N o w  N (O R  VAl U[ S

P T A  a t L in c o ln  
T o  G et C h a rter
The Lincoln School PTA, 

which recently renewed its af
filiation with the national par
ent-teacher association, will re
ceive its charter at the February' 
meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the school.

Presentation of the charter 
will be by Mrs. Angus McBahi, 
New England Regional PTA 
vice president

Mrs. Marcia Charest and Mrs. 
Beverly Kaminsky will speak 
about the operation of Lutz Jun
ior Museum, and Mrs. Virginia 
Cellnskl', Lincoln PTA chair
man, will discuss the status of 
the proposed new Lincoln 
School.

The nominating committee for 
the 1968-68 school year will be 
also elected. A social with re
freshments will follow In the li
brary. The public Is invited.

WISE
BUYER

COUPONS

America’ s 
M ost Valuable 

Stamps!
1. TOP QUALITY!
2. SUPER SAVINGS!
3. S&H STAMPS!

J
f\

BEST CENTER CUT

10*̂  DEAL PACK

3 lb 
pkg

PORK [HOPS
AT MAIN STREET, GRANTS 

TUBS., WED., THURS.
ttu  ̂29'

tmt

MANCHESTER MAIN ST. GRANTS ONLY

1-ie. BAG
HERSHEY KISSES

Silver or Pastel Wrapped

Our Regr. 89c Ea. Ea. With Coupon
Limit 4 Per Customer 

Offer Expires Thun., Feb. 8, 1968

Cora
Rshnond Beets 

coke Mixes

IIH

m u

1 -  89*
L - 1 0 *

a r T B *

Thick or Thin

ONE
PRICE
ONLY LB

CAKE MIXES

Country Style

Pork Ribs
Ftr a laeoaliBttetntmleal traal

lb

l8'/i oz 
pkgs

Fresh from the Finest Bakery!
APPLE PiE

3 9 °
Flnait
Spieii E«

Juit Rlfhl

'Mix and Match Bread Sale!
• Rye • Oatmtal
• Italian
• Whala Whtal

Loavat
$100

FREEZER PLEASERS
■ m m . - '

Park Chap Prioa Efftellva Man., Tntt., Wa4. Only

FIRST O ’ THE FRESH!

lETTUCE
ICEBERG
Light
Green

idaho Baking Potatoes 5 39 
Schrafft’s Candy ‘-"ir.’  >> 29'

DELICIOUS APPLES
1 9 °

Ml> »r Mataafit# tf 0(l<*a ,,
wtiitra Id

U.t. N«.l—21/4" alR.

CLIP THIS VALUABLE COUPON WITH SRAVY 
BANQUET

C O U P O N
MANCHESTER MAIN ST. GRANTS ONLY

"PftEwSEASON SPECIAL"2T POWER MOWER
with 3 hp Brlgga tt Stratton Engine

930  Coupon
One Per Cuatomer — Sold in Carton Only 

Otter Bzplres Tliun., Feb. 8, USB

'TOR" GARDEN

VEGETABLES
IN BUTTER SAUCE

CORN • GREEN BEANS 
PARSLEY POTATOES • PEAS FINAST 

$100Rolls

FINAST

2  “ ” 7 9 '

W. T . GRANT CO.
815 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Baker Vanilla Extract 2oz  A CC
bottle Ajax Laundry Detergent Minute Maid 2 1 2 0 1  1 Q C

eini

Allsweet Yr? 1-lb o o c  
Pk| O U

stronger Whites 
Stfonger Colors 5  '"PKl 1 3 2 Blue Bonnet 2 Z 65°

Upton Tea Bags ■ W . 5 9 ' Muellers Needles
Beheld Furniture Pelish ' ’ puk* '

2
7 M ■«

47c
77c Glad Plastic Wrap 28'

Aunt Jemima Buckwheat Fluur t-n pkf 2 9 c Aunt Jemima Syrup Ham' 12 n  Itl 33c Airwick Reem Deederizer 1 ai Ml 5 9 c

Metrecal Cuukies, Lemun Crisp • •< »ki g g c Breck Shampee 1 n  III 8 9 c Jif Peanut Butter 11 ti lar 59c
LestDil Pine Scent M K l $1.03 Aunt Jemima Pancake Mix l-lkpki 2 5 c Libhy Temate Juice 46 u  caR 37c
Burden Nun-Fat Dry Milk 8 0 c Bennie Tuna Cat Feed 2  1 ai cam 2 9 c La Chey Beef Chew Mein 41 u  ca# 9 9 c

Beer, cigarettes and tobacco exerript from stamp offer Pricti (ffectlve FIrit Natlonil Supir MarktU We reserve the right to Limit Quanitiei

SEE OUR
M ID 

W EEK for EXCITING TOTAL VALUE-RAMA NEWS!

ope Sibun waa not Uated. The 
play waa preaented thla after
noon at the Rham High School. 
Both performancea were aOld
out.

H e b ro n

Legion Plans 
Awards Night

The Jones Keefe Po0t 05 
Amerioan Legion bias set Feb.
17 for the annual post eivuirds 
pre«Mi)itsLiUon. 'Tbeore will be 20 
to 26 indiivldual end poet aiwarcbi
presented bv the dlsbriot and . , _  . , _ _
Lpaitm ent of OonneoUcut of- cult Court la a 38-year-old New

Manchester Evening Herald 
H e b r o n  oorreapondent, Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. tS8-tll6.

New Haven Man 
Held on Drug Charge
NEW HAVEN (AP) —Sched-

The Colonel and His Lady

ftoem.
The aiwards niglirt will be tol- 

lowed by a Vatentiine Day dance 
and buffet.

The pro(gTam and onteitaln- 
ment committee has announced 
aidvanoe .ptiains for a St. Patrick 
Day dance to be held on MercOi 

>' 16. More tnformntion will be '
coming BOion.

A prognram has been started 
by the locai post to erect a tem
porary Vietnam Honor Roll at 
Veteran’s Pairk on Hehron 
Green. The oommdtitee, Oom- 
mander Walter Danald, John 
Kjulynyck and Robert Cafazzo, 
need the names of all oervloe- 
men who have entered the aerv- 
Ice from Hetoron. Anyonie hanrlng 
this imformattan te requested to 
call them.

The Jones Keefe Pool to atJJl 
attempting to complete the pde- 
torial gallery of 'paat post com- 
Tnandors. Piotures still miaaing 
are: Harokl Gray, A.W.H. Ster- 
ry, Leslie Ward, A.E. Winter,
W.S. Griffin, Irving Griffin, Jo- 
seiph Grlffing, Ptobures fuawlBh- 
ed will be returned.

The post has reached and 
ĝ one over its’ 105 member quo
ta. At piresent ithere are 109 
members but the pitmary objec- 
tiJve iis to exceed tflie all time 
high of 131 paid miembera.

Scarlet Fever Report 
A few cases of scarlet fever 

have been reported at the ele
mentary sch<x)ls. Mrs. Dorothy 
Kirkham has sent home notices 
to the families of children in 
classes where scarlet fever has 
been reported, listing indica
tions of the disease. ~~

The deacons of the Gilead 
Congregational (5 h u r c h will 
meet at the home of Kenneth 
Ellis tomorrow night at 8.

Play Cast
When the cast of "The Clown 

Out West” was listed a few 
nights ago, the name of Penel-

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Haven man charged with ■viola
tion of the state narcotics act.

Police said Lorenzo HoUovmy 
WM arrested Sunday on Dlxvtoll 
Avenue. Police claim Holloway 
had 60 small bags of a sub- 

believed to be heroin, 
was held on $6,000 bond.

i h r
FAIRWAY,

F I R S T

valantine
handkerchiefs

33c
reg. 49r

a most thoughtful gift!
4both stores, main stre< 

every thursday

shoppGTB spoeicri!

toes, only!

Col. Robin Olds, and his wife, the former Ella 
Raines, are a happy couple following ceremonies 
Saturday at the Air Force Academy wliere Col. 
01(is was decorated with five medals for his cour
age and leadership in Vietnam. The entire cadet

wing of about 3,100 passed in review with Col. 
Olds taking the salute. Olds received the Air Force 
Cross, the second highest air combat decoration 
plus four other medals. (AP Photofax)

AT

Political Scene

Nixon’s Nomination 
Seen Bad for GOP

As Richard M. Nixon indirect
ly engaged in "hand-to-hand” 
political combat with Gov. 
George Romney in New Hamp
shire, a nonpartisan political 
group said the former vice pres
ident’s nomination would likely 
end GOP hopes for winning the 
presidency and making major 
congressional gains.

Separate polls of Democratic 
voters meanwhile showed Presi
dent Johnson holding a decisive 
lead over his sole acUve chal
lenger for the Democratic nomi
nation—Sen. Eugene J. Mc
Carthy, D-Mlnn.—and regaining 
some strength against the Re
publicans.

Although his aides had said he 
wouldn’t indulge in the exten
sive handshaking campaign 
being waged by Romney, Nixon 
ended his New Hampshire 
swing and headed toward Wis
consin only after pumping thou
sands of hands and chatting 
with hundreds of voters.

The campaign trip, the first 
since Nixon stepped into the 
race to capture Republican pri
maries, was "all and moire than 
we expected," one top aide de
clared.

Nixon shook more than 2,(H)0 
hands at one reception and 
reached out for more as he 
strolled through village streets. 
He met with groups of business
men, students and farmeia— 
answering questions about Viet
nam, inflaUon and the functions 
of the federal government.

Romney—conducting a dawn- 
to-mldnlght race in New Hamp
shire—has campaigned in living 
rooms, at factory gates, on the 
front porch of a general store 
an^ has been photogrraphed 
skiing, running a mile and shak
ing countless thousand of 
hands.

The ‘New Hampshire primary 
—first in the nation—will be 
held March 12. The 'Wisconsin 
primary Is April 2.

Romney is cheduled to ap
pear today on the same Albany, 
N.Y., platform as New York 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller. 
Nixon flies to Wisconsin to open 
his primary campaign there. , 

The advice to Republicans on 
how to improve their chances of 
gaining election vlctoiles came 
from the National Committee 
for an Effective Congress, a 11b-

L IQ G E n  DRUG
' PARKADE 

OPEN
|7:4S A.M. to 10 P.M.

erally oriented organization de
scribing itself as nonpartisan.

"The blueprint for victory 
next fall,” the committee said 
In a statement, "clearly calls 
for a candidate who appeals to 
disenchanted Democrats and to 
the vitally Important Independ
ents.”

It said some accommodation 
must be reached with conseTwa- 
tive Republicans who. It said, 
control the party’s nominating 
process. Unless this is done, -it 
said, the chance for Republi
cans to “ control the House of 
Representatives, expand their 
Senate strengrth and capture the 
White House will be dissipated.”

"To embi'ace Old Guard fun
damentalism and nominate one 
of their favorites, Nixon or (Cal
ifornia Gov. Ronald) Reagan, 
could be a foolish extrava
gance," the committee said.

The grroup recommended 
Rockefeller for the nominati

polls and the professionals be
lieve can stand up to LBJ.”

Johnson, the Gallup Poll re
ported Sunday, is preferred 
over Sen. McCarthy by a 4 to 1 
margin.

But Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
D-N.Y., who has said he won’t 
oppose Johnson for the Demo
cratic nomination, trsiUs the 
President only 52 to 40 per cent 
in the same sampling.

In Minneapolis, the Minnesota 
Poll reported Johnson is regain
ing strength In that state, al
though he continues to trail 
Rockefeller. In the new survey, 
60 per cent of those interviewed 
preferred Rockefeller, com- 
pard to 39 per cent of Johnson.

In other political develop
ments :

and civic leaders was formed to 
back Gov. Spiro Agfnew in his 
attempt to persuade Rockefeller 
to seek the GOP nomination.

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 64S-9S14

p vour valentine

C A N D I E S

—Reagan gave the Democrat- 
Ic-controlled California legisla
ture a $6.7 billion budget requir
ing no new taxes but calling for 
cuts in welfare and medical aid 
to the poor. The economy budg
et is expected to draw attacks 
from legislative Democrats who 
charge Reagan with using 
tight-fisted fiscal policies as am
munition for a possible bid for 
the Republican presidential 

Jed romlnation. 
dflT' —A bipartisan committee of

ASSORTED
CHOCOLATES

1 lb. box $1.80
2 lb. box 3.50

saying he’s "the only man the 68 Baltimore-area businessmen

' - ^ 0 *  *  

*  -

ITONIGHH

DON’T BATTLE WITH YOUR

INCOME TAX
The BLOCK Army is well- 
trained to do battle for youl 
After a private discussion 

with you, w e'll 
g e n e ra lly  save  
more than enough 
on your tax to pay 
our low ch arg e . 
Don't fight it! Let 
BLOCKI

RED
FOIL HEARTS 
51/2 oz. 90$ 
8 oz. $1.35
1 lb. $2.35
13/4 lb. $3.85

BOTH I 
FEDERAL 1 

AND 
STATE

UP
________________ =  GUARANTEE =

W e guorontee accurate preparation of 
we make ony errors that cost you 
we will poy the penolty or interest.

every tax 
any penalty (

return. If 
r interest.

C I2I :  C l I K .

America's Largest Tax Service with Over 2000 Offices
H R

ALSO FANCY 
SATIN HEARTS 
$3.65 to $10.00

"Home of 
Service

A  H popular

MANCHESTER
BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER 

TOLLAND TURNPIKE
SOUTH WINDSOR

SULLIVAN AVE., SHOPPING CENTER

MANCHESTER
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

DOUBLE TOP V A LU E  STAM PS  
EV ER Y  W EDNESDAY

Ml
POPULAR BRAND

e v a p o r a t e d m

M ILK  iiJi- G '°'ob^
KIN G COLE-116 O Z. CANS

POTATOES
W H OLE OR SLICED each

ISLAND FARM

M IXED
VEGETABLES

16 OZ. 
CAN

Stock up at this 
Low, Low Price •

ON SALE TUESDAY

each

GREENLAND, TASTY

HALIBUT FILLET
Grand Champion Quality

CHUCK STEAKS
Perri’s Italian

SAUSAGE

lb

-Tender
)elicious ^Ib.

Tasty and 
Flavorful

'lb.

W EAVER BATTER-DIPPED

CHICKEN
PARTY PACK V:; 
CHICKEN BREASTS: 

a ^ E G S S  THIGHS v:; M "

VALENTINE'S DAY IS WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14TH

Manchester.Shopping Parkadc — Lower l*vel 
Between Sears and Grant# Rear Entrance

Weekdays 9 A.M. to 9 P.M., Sat. and Sun. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
2S6-1N1

I NO a p p o in t m e n t  NECESSARY!

QUINN’S PHARMACY
7̂3 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

PRODUCI W ITH
’G A R D E N  G O O D N E S S "

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

l e t t u c e 19 °

FLORIDA SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 5'  f 5 J  5 9 c

FLORIDA FRESH

GREEN PEPPERS 21  Lbs. 49c
SNOW-WHITE

MUSHROOMS Low in Calories Lb. 49c
SNOW-WHITE HEADS

CAULIFLOWER Large, Fmn Head 39c

F'\
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Yale, UConn in Hoop Races 
After Weekend Victories

Basketball victoties for 
Yale and the University o f 
Connecticut during the 
weekend placed Connecti
cut college teams in con
tention foxi^ two league 
crowns.

Yale nailed down Its comer 
of a triangular tug-of-war for 
first place in the Ivy League 
with an 88-76 win over visiting 
Harvard.

UConn, with a litUe bit far
ther to go to the top, over
whelmed Vermont 82-62 in a 
game at Storrs to move Into a 
second-place tie with Massa
chusetts in the Yankee Confer
ence.

Central Connecticut contribu
ted a spark to Saturday night 
action involving state teams by 
upsetting Bridgeport 76-71 in a

contest which was uncertain un
til the final minute.

Trinity, traveling to WaKham, 
Mass., failed to nip a late 12- 
point scoring spurt by Brandels 
and returned home 81-70 losers.

Hartford University watched 
its 13-point lead whittled down 
by Bates. But an underhand shot 
by Howard Busse with eight 
seconds left salvaged a 70-74

The victory, which featured 
the 20-point performance of Ken 
Gwords of Hartford, gives the 
Connecticut team a 9-7 season’s 
record.

In other games. Sacred Heart 
traveled to Siena and returned 
with a 96-87 win; Eastern Oon- 
necUcut bowed 89-69 to West- 
field State on tthe Massachusetts 
court; Coast Guard, also visit
ing our neighbors to the north, 
lost 73-63 to MIT; Rhode Island

College thumped visiting West
ern Connecticut 122-96; Salem 
State topped New Haven 86-79 
in the Elm Oty, and Qulnnlplac 
capitalised on a trip to Mhine 
to defeat Ticker 78-60.

Yale had lltUe trouble with 
Harvard, leading throug^unit 
end widening the gap to 18 points 
at 69-61 early in the second half.

Captain Ed Goldstone had 27 
points as all five E l̂ starters 
scored in double figimes. Yede, 
now 8-1 in leag;ue play, shares 
the top Ivy slot with Columbia 
and Princeton, who meets the 
Bulldogs next Friday.

UConn captain Bill Corley 
was again the leader in the scor
ing department, registering a 
game-high of 20 points. The 
Huskies got an early jump on 
the Catamounts by dominating 
play for the first seven minutes

and accounting tor the initial 
nine points scores.

Central extended a midseason 
surge in turning back favored 
Bridgeport on the New Britain 
court. The Blue De^dls, led Sat- 
ufdaynight by c o < a p t^  Howie 

Dickenm«tn with 18 points, have 
now won five of their last six 
starts.

Bridgeport, despite an impres
sive 11-4 overall record tells be
hind Central with a 2-2 record 
in Northeast League play. The 
Blue Devils are 9-6 overall and 
3-1 in the league.

Atlhough Central held the lead 
edter going cdiead 36-33 at half
time, the contest hung in die 
balance until a last-minute 
surge by the hosts. Tony Ba
rone's 22 points was high for 
both teams but wasn’t quite 
enough to save the night for 
Bridgeport.

iBOWLINGy

- COUNTRY CLUB — John 
Turley 144 —386, Cliff Sprague 
146 —366, John Dyment 372, 
Ken Bennett 361, Tom Zemke 
189 —365, John Rleder 361, 
Carroll Maddox 160 —369, Joe 
Salafie 138, Harry Atherton 
370, Frank Kieman 136 —368, 
Bert Davis 146 —380, Carl 
Bolin 144 —403, Vin Bogglnl 
364, Bill Corbett 147 —373.

College Basketball

Rhubarbs and Fights 
Mark College Action
NEW YORK (A P )—'In the course of Arizona’s bas

ketball g & m e  with New Saturday nig’ht, Dick
Root suffered a cut jaw,‘ 'T ’^pped?tooth  and a mUd
concussion. --------- -----------------------------

His substitute.

Ski Notes

READY AND WAITING —  Willie Reed of New 
York waits with op«i arms for loose ball chased

(A P  F h o io fa x )
'by Sam Jones of Boston while Celtic teammates 
Bailey Howell and Tom Sanders watch play.

Knicks Never Lost Faiths 
Finally Score at Boston

OONSTBUCnON — Anton 
Mayer 146 —406, Don Flavell 
147 — 386, Elwood Emmons 164 
—376, Ron ChurchUl 140 —370, 
Gil FlaveU 363, Harry Buck
minster 363, Henry Frey 362, 
Pete Kalos 137 —367, Tom Ma
son 147 —386, Wes Bunce 136 — 
384, Clarence Peterson 364, 
Otto Mayer 139 — 384, Ed La- 
marre 381, Newt Smith 138, 
Joel Grout 136.

RESTAURANT —Carl Bolin 
164 —411, Lee Courtney 137 — 
393, Bob Freeland 146 —368,
Ernie Oakman 136 —390, Dick 
Trueman 149 —380, Rick Cavar 
140-146 —418, Don Logman 149- 
137 —387, Frank Calvo 168 — 
418, Pat Longo 146 —383, Harry

out of the game. Meyer replied 
with a few choice comments of 
his own.

" I ’m so burned up,’ ’ he said, 
"I  would like to discontinue this 
series.’ ’

Second-ranked UCLA easily 
beat hometown rival Southern 
Callfomla 101-67 behind Lew Al- 
cindor's 32 points and Mike 
Warren’s 18. Third-rated North 
Carolina won Its 12th straight 
game, beating Maryland 73-67 
with Larry Miller and Charlie 
Scott each scoring 17 points.

Tennessee, No. 6, won Us 33rd 
straight home-court victory, 
stomping Mlsslseippl 88-46. Van
derbilt, No. 7, was surprised by 
Florida 91-88. Neal Walk scored 
38 poUits for Florida, which won 
its flHit game ever on Uie Van
derbilt court.

Eighth-ranked Columbia beat 
its major Ivy League comiieU-

of Marquette were T
out of the game for McMliilaii s ^ ^  32 points.

Gordon Lind- 
strom fared a lltUe better. He 
left the game with just a cut 
over his eye.

New Mexico, obviously was 
not prepared to give up its 17- 
game win streak end fourOi- 
place Associated Press raiUclng 
without a battle.

But when the game was over, 
so was the Loix»’ perfect 
record: Arizona won 69-68.

New Mexico’s Greg Howard 
was thrown out of the game for 
unsportsmanlike conduct after 
inflicting Root’s injuries with 16 
minutes left in the game. Mike 
Kordlk scored 24 points for Ari
zona and picked off nine re
bounds.

And In another basketball 
game that turned into a boxing 
match at times, Marquette beat 
DePaul 68-83.

Bob Zoretich of DePaul and 
Pat Smith
both tosEped out of the game 
throwing punches after De- 
Paul’s Ken Warzynokl had re
ceived an elbow in the eye.

A1 McGuire, the Marquette
BOSTON (AP) —  'The same lead over second-place San Francisco with 25.

New York Knickertiockers ^  Eastern Division, Don Ohl sparked the St. Louis
u j  .f -i-u ■ i  j  Louis edged Cinciimtai 106 victory, scoring 12 of his 16
naa laitn once again today lOO, Detroit nipped Baltimore points in the fourth quarter. Len 
in the old sayings: “ If at H7-116 and Los Angeles downed Wllkens led St. Louis with 20.

ctnnatl 125-111 and Los Angeles 
outlasted San Diego 133-122 Sat
urday.

Eastern Division

24 in the second half.
Tenth-ranked Kentucky beat 

Louisiana State 109-96 despite a 
44-polnt output by Pete Marav- 
ich. Top-rated Houston, fifth- 
ranked St. Bonaventure ami 
ninth-rated Duke were idle Sat
urday.

f i « t  you don’t succeed. points m the
fly  I try again. first half, the Knicks went to

The Knicks staged a dramatic work and gradually cut the defi- 
comeback behind roookie Walt 
Frazier and Bill Bradley and 
veteran Walt Bellamy to beat 
Boston 110-108 for their first vic
tory over the Celtics in a regu
lar season game at Boston since 
Dec. 222, 1962.

"We won here In the playoffs 
last year, but you still might 
call it a long drought," New 
York Coach Red Holzman said.

Hie Knicks had lost 25 
straight NaUonal Basketball As- 
sociaUon games in Boston ex
cept for the playoff triumph last 
season.

In other NBA games Sunday,
Philadelphia drubbed San Fran
cisco 141-117 to open up a 3Vi-

cit on the hot shooting of Fra
zier and Bellamy. They pulled 
to within three points, then fell 
eight behind at the outset of the 
fourth quarter.

Bradley came off the bench to 
contribute three key baskets 
and a free throw as New York 
stormed from ■ behind and then 
outdueled the Celtics down the 
stretch.

Philadelphia broke open a 
close game in the third period 
and coasted home behind the 
scoring of Hal Greer, 29, and 
Chet Walker, 27. Wilt Chamber- 
lain added 19 points to the Phil
adelphia attack and handed out 
16 assists. Rudy LaRusso led

Jerry Lucas scored 23 for Cln- 
cinnnnati, which played the final 
quarter without Oscar Robert
son, who suffered a muscle pull. 
The Big O also scored 23.

Dave Bing put Detroit ahead 
114-113 on a basket with 35 sec
onds left, and then Happy Hairs
ton clinched it with two foul 
shots. Bing finished with 31 
points and Hairston 27. Earl 
Monroe paced Baltimore with 
35.

Jerry West poured in 43 points 
and Archie Clark 35 to top Los 
Angeles, which played without 
Elgin Baylor who has an injured 
fooot. Tom Meschery and Walt 
Hhzzard scored 28 and 26, res
pectively, for Seattle.

Boston edged New York 112- 
108, Philadelphia downed Balti
more 133-121, St. Louis beat Cin-

Today
-Manchester at Wind-

No, IS Not Unlucky

Daniels’ Pair of 24s 
Paces Minnesota Five

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Philadelphia 41 16 .732 —

Boston 37 18 .673 3%
Detroit 28 29 .492 13%
New York 28 31 .476 14%
Cincinnati 26 29 .473 14%
Baltimore 22 34 .393 19

Western Division
St. Louis 43 16 .729 —

San Fran. 35 23 .603 7%
Los Angeles 32 24 .571 9%
Chicago 18 38 .321 23%
Seattle 16 41 .281 26
San Diego 14 42 .260 27%

Eastern Division
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Pittsburgh 36 18 .667 ___

Minnesota 36 19 .655 %
Indiana 27 29 .482 10
New Jersey 26 30 .464 11
Kentucky 21 34 .382 18%

Western Division
New Orleans 35 19 .648 ___

Denver 31 22 .585 3%
Dallas 29 22 .669 4%
Oakland 19 30 .388 13%
Anaheim 19 36 .345 16%
Houston 17 37 .316 18

Goal Drought Ends 
For Flyers ’  Skater

Buckminster 138-143 —388, Tony coach, protested that DePaul 
Marinelli 149 —381, Hank Prey Coach Ray Meyer had set up 
14? —365, Roy McGuire 146 — the fight to get Smith thrown
380, Chet Russo 139 —363, Ernie ____________ ___________________
Bllvens 136, Rollle Ir i^  146, Bill 
Sheekey 160 —402, Dick DiBella 
138-138 —411, Paul Sartor 166 
—391, El Carter 148 —369, Bob 
Nevers 141 —360, Rocco Lupac- 
chlno 372, Bert Davis 359, Jim 
Lambert 370, Bob Heck 361,
Ed Bujaucius 367, John Mc
Neill 353, BIU Pagani 371, Ding NEW YORK (A P)—It took defenseman John Mis- 
Parr 364, Gene Grillo 378, Vic zuk 96 National Hockye League games to fashion hi«i

167-148 —433, Ed Pagonl 136 — Miszuk scored twice in the turned back Los Angeles 5- 
,  j, 377, Tony Plcaro 140-137-143 — first period Sunday night and J^®trolt pounded Minnesota 8-

^  420, 3erry Goodrich 170 —398, Philadelphia went on to stun To- tripped Oakland 4-1,
ronto 4-1 for a weekend sweep of ^*tt^^>urgh and Toronto played 
establMied teams bytlieexpan- ^ and New York and

■ ■ — Boston finished in a 3-3 standoff.
The weekend sweep gave the 

Flyers, leaders in the NHL’s 
new West Division, three victo
ries in the last four starts 
against the established teams

Joe Cataldl 369.

VILLAGE MIXERS —Harold Flyers. On- Saturday,
177-466, Clay Murphy 203-209-653. Philadelphia knocked off Chlca- 
Erickson 534, Ginger Yourkas 

SPOUSES—Mai Darling 153- Sunday’s other games. New 
383, Fred Poudrier 163-371 Montreal’s run at
Frank Oakes 357, Bemie Pardl by blank- d . u t . u
125, Elsie Sponheimer 131-358. “'® Canadlens 3-0, halting a Z  f

12-game winning streak and 16- ,® Leafs, with some un-
game unbeaten skein. Boston thoughts.

SAPLINGS — Lois Spencer nipped Detroit 6-4, Minnesota Imlach’s Leafs dropped into a 
134, Emily Pratt 131, Dot Gag- shaded Oakland 4-3 and Chicago fourth-place tie with New York,

126, Bunny Fellows 
Marion Smith 143 —342.

132, dropped Los Angeles 6-3. 
In Saturday’s action. Mont-

Rifle 
ham

Tuesday, Feb. 6 
Swimming —Manchester vs.

Windham; . Basketball —Man
chester vs. Hall; East Catholic NEW YORK (A P)—^There’s nothing unlucky about 
vs. Springfield Cathedral; Oov- thg number 13 for the Minnesota Muskie",. Mo when 
— Dani el s is making with the 24s.

Daniels scored 24 points andnal; Ellington vs. Stafford; 
South Windsor vs. Granby. 

Wednesday, Feb. 7 
Cheney Tech vs. Windham 

Tech.
Friday, Feb. 9

Rifle —Manchester at North 
Haven; Swimming —Manches
ter vs. Central; Basketball —

Piperspulled down 24 rebounds Sunday period from which the 
night as the Muskies beat Pitts- couldn't recover, 
burgh 114-95 and moved within In other ABA game's. New 
one-half game of the Pipers, Jersey edged Kentucky 111-109, 
who lead the American»Basket- Anaheim topped Houston 132- 
ball Association’s Eastern Divl- 120, and New Orleans beat Den- 
slon. , ver 106-100.

Charlie Williams led Pitts- On Saturday Oakland beat 
Manchester vs. Windham; East burgh with 27 points, including Houston 119-111 in overtime. 
Catholic vs. South Catholic, four long three-point baskets in Pittsburgh played without 
Cheney vs. Ellis, South Wind- the first half. But the Muskies Connie Hawkins, the club’s lead- 
sor at Ellington, Coventry at led all .the way, opening up a Ing scorer, who is out with a 
Bolton, Rockville at Plainvllle. 20-point lead early In the fourth blood clot in his left leg.

------------------------------- ------------------  New Jersey snapped Kentuc-
________ _______________ ________ __ ky’s four-game winning streak

at home. Stu Johnson scored all 
his 11 points in a seven-minute 
surge in the final period. Levern 
Tart led the Americans’ scorers 
with 34 points and Darel Carrier 
and Louie Dampier had 25 each 
for Kentucky.

Steve Chubin scored 34 points 
to lead Anaheim to within H i 
games of fourth-place Oakland 
in the Western Division. Les 
Selvage had 27 and Ben Warley 
added 24. Willie Somerset led 
Houston wdth 28.

Red Robbins scored 31 points 
in New Orleans's victory over 
Denver as the Buccaneers 
opened up a 3%-game lead in 
the Western Division. New Or
leans led 97-84 only to have the 
Rockets close the gap to 100-97.

Larry Brown then converted 
four consecutive free throws in 
the last 30 seconds to clinch 
matters. Brown finished with 21 
points while Larre Jones was 
high for Denver with 18.

STOP-READ
and W R ITE US

If you are initeirested in selling and waint a dignified, re
spected station in life—^want to earn from $12,000 to $15,000 
or more annually—want a oonneotlon where you have detfi- 
nfte territory protection and are assured cooperation from 
the home office. You will qualify for a high commission 
rate—plus bonus and extra incentives.

You get ell of this—and more— through selling THE 
THOS. D. MURPHY CO. 79th line which comprises Art 
and SpeoioUzed Calendars, Greetings, Ballpodnte, Pencils, 
Book Matches, Gift Leather and 'Umelly Specialties. The 
line is terrific—atriotly new, elaborate and exclusive.

A majority of the men and women associated with us 
have agidn hit new heights of sales achievement in 1967. 
Ours is a luciatl've, fast growing, dignified, business with 
unlimited earnings and future security.

Wo furnish everything— n̂o inveatment required. Our 79th 
line BtrioUy new and exclusive is ready. New 1968 selling 
season now under way.

A ct promptly. Give a  brief background resume. W rite 
L. D . McKenzie, Vice Preskleat, TH E THOS. D. M URPH Y  
GO., RED O AK, IO W A 61966. A mountain lion characteris

tically covers the carcass of its 
prey with dirt and leaves.

PENAL'TY Co m in g  u p  — Hlg'h stick of Boston’s Fred Stansfield ca'tch^ 
New York’s Orland Kurtenbach on neck which set o ff first period penalties.

managing only one of a possible 
four points in their weekend 
games against expansion teams.

Miszuk, who scored once In 47 
NHL games over three seasons 
with Detroit and Chicago before 
being drafted by the Flyers, and 
once earlier this season, dou
bled his career output against 
Toronto’s Johnny Bower. His 
first goal came while killing a 
penalty and the second was a 
60-footer which bounced over 
Bower’s stick.

Doug Favell kicked out 3i 
shots In the last two periods to 
preserve the victory—his second 
straight over the Leafs.

Ed Giacomin’s fifth shutout of 
the season and Vic Hadfleld’s 
first goal after missing lo 
games with a dislocated right 
shoulder, led the Rangers past 
the Canadlens.

Hadfield’s goal, on his first 
turn on the ice, broke a score
less tie In the second period and 
Rod Gilbert and Jean Ratelle 
added Insurance tallies In the fi
nal 20 minutes.

It was Montreal’s first loss 
since Christmas night and left 
the Canadlens two shy of Bos
ton’s 38-year-old NHL record of 
14 consecutive victories.

John McKenzie snapped an 
eight-game scoring slump with 
a three-goal hat trick that lifted 
the Bruins past Detroit. The vic
tory halted a six-game winless 
string for Boston. It was Mc
Kenzie’s second three-goal night 
of the season.

Doug Mohns rammed In a 
pair of goals and Bobby Hull 
scored his 36th of the season as 
Chicago upended Los Angeles. 
The victory moved the Black 
Hawks two points back of the 
first-place Canadlens In the 
East race.

Minnesota opened a five-point 
gap on LA and 8t. Louis, tied 
for third in the west, by whip
ping Oakland. Jean Paul Pa- 
rise’s third-period goal was the 
cltndher for the North Stars, 
who trail first-place Philadel
phia by five points.

Skiing toi Veimont over the 
weekend was only teir. Visited 
many areas with sbops cut all 
ot our ifeuvoriibe slopes 'before 
stopping at the one that looked 
best on Saturday.

Until Friday, aiding had been 
reported good to  excellent at 
many spots, with one to  three 
inches o t new powder snow. 
Friday afternoon the raina 
come along with a UtUe cold 
weather making the roods and 
ski elopes icy. Stopped at Hog
back, as the boys were warm
ing up the sno-cats gertUng 
ready to drag the area of 
breakable crust. At Haystack 
the same thing, plus the Ver
mont Jr. CSub chantpkmahlps 
were being held with a little 
wind.

Looked in at Oarinthia; the 
same conditiona prevailed. 
Drove by the next area which 
was bare and icy in many spots.

My ski companion ScutuiVlay 
was George Wood, a former 
Vermonter, now teaching at 
Tiling Junior . . . Went
by Mag^, looked kind o f spot
ty, Anally chopping to ski at 
reliable Round Top. No waiting 
on the chair and very ttttle on 
the tee-bar lift. We sided the 
slope in the tee-bar airea, a 
IStiUe on the test aide, breiak- 
able crust and spring conditions 
In the a.m.

It was here we met the Ral r̂fi 
Mjaccarone temity akmg with 
Bob Lupecchino. After hmch 
we went to the summit amid a 
flurry o f snow and come down 
by the way o f the Wadel Vil
lage trail and saw some o f the 
new homes going up. Oontin- 
uing our descent the slope was 
just fair, not broken out yet, 
so back to the tee-bar area for 
■the best skiing of the day. 'Itie 
snow now drying an'd granular 
which made good skiing.

Over at KilUngton, Dick 
Conde and 'Bill Thompson from 
the KiUboume Lodge, sided on 
hard packed snow. Hiad a  few 
flurries but not measurable. 
Both men 'wEl be skiing in Col
orado in a couple of weeks.

See you on the mountain.

Holy Cross 
Gets Upset 
Over Eagles
Boston College generally Is 

regarded as New England’s top 
college basketball power. How
ever, Holy Cross and Yale, 
among others, are ready to 
argue the point.

Holy Cross pulled off one of 
the major upsets of the local 
season by invading Boston Col
lege and knocking off the Ea
gles 89-82 Saturday night, while 
Yale whipped tradlUonal rival 
Harvard 88-76.

"This is one of the greatest 
thrills of m y  career,”  H o l y  
Cross Coach Jack Donohue said. 
"Everyone had to give 100 per 
cent and they did."

The Crusaders traUed by as 
much as nine potato, 01-52, mid
way through the second half 
and then staged a drama-pock
ed rally to post their ninth vic
tory In 16 games. Keith Hoch- 
stein and Ed Sludut led the at
tack with 30 points each.

Boston College’s record dip
ped to 10-0 In what is turning 
out to be a disappointing sea
son. The Eagles lost only three 
games last, year,

Holy Cross faces a couple of 
stiff tests this week, but both 
are at home. The Crusaders 
are , host to Pordham Wednes
day and Syracuse Saturday.

Boston College attempts to 
rebound against Massachusetts 
at home Tuesday. The Eagles 
travel to Fordham Saturday,

Yale, boasUng a 12-4 record, 
hits the road for Ivy league 
meeUngs with Princeton and 
Penn., next weekend. Other Ivy 
games Include Columbia and 
Cornell at Dartmouth, Cornell 
and Columbia at Harvard, and 
Brown at Penn and Princeton.

Await Answers in Olympic Games 
Starting Tomorrow in Grenoble

GRENOBLE, F r a n c e  
(AP) — The 10th Winter 
Olympic Games open with 
their usual pomp and pag
eantry 'Tueaiay with Gen. 
Charles DeGaulle among 
the 80,000 spectators but 
with the attentdon of the 
sports world on skier Jean- 
Claude Killy, figpire skater 

■ Pegfiry Fliming and the 
daring king o f the bobsted- 
ders, Eugenio Monti.

When the lavish Ice and snow 
spectacle finally gets under way 
in earnest Wednesday, the main 
question marks of the games 
will ring the heads of these out
standing figures.

Can KUly, France’s  le super
man of the Alpine slopes, pull 
ott a triple gold medal sweep as 
Austria's Toni Sailer did in 
1966—or even win one of the 
events—under the pressure of 
compeUng before an Idolatrous 
nation of fellow Frenchmen? 
Many contend he can’t.

Can Miss Fleming, the 19- 
year-old Ice darling from CMo- 
rado Springs, Colo., rogaln for 
America the women's figure 
£kaUng supremacy lost as the 
result of a  tragic airplane acci
dent in Brussels that killed the 
cream of U.S. talent? She is rat
ed a cinch.

Can Monti, the red-haired 
dare-devil from Italy who has 
won nine world championships, 
finally win an Olympic gold in a 
sport In which he has been rated 
the best for years? He Is heavily 
favored.

Some 1,600 athletes from 37 
nations march into the huge 
temporary stadium in the lavish 
opening ceremonies, starting at 
3 p.m. local time.

The French president, who 
will sit in a speciaUy heated 
box, will officially declare the 
Dames open during an extrava
ganza that will sec 30,000 per
fumed artificial roses rained on 
the crowd, parachutists drop 
from the sky and a blast of 
spectacular fireworks after

lighUng of the traditional flame.
After a swirling snow storm 

halted training and raised fears 
Saturday, the weather turned 
beautiful again Sunday and 
prospects were good for dear 
skies and cold temperatures. 
That's what the contestants 
want—and need.

Killy, 24, dark and handsome 
and rated the best of theworld’s 
Alpine skiers althougli^he has 
experienced a mild slump this 
year, will face stern competition 
from Gerhard Nennlng of Aus
tria, Edmund Bruggman of 
Switzerland and America's one- 
two punch of Bill Kidd of Stowe, 
Vt., and Jim Heuga of Squaw 
Valley, Calif.

Nennlng Is favored in the 
downhill, starting with prelimi
nary runs Wednesday, and 
Bruggman is rated best in the 
giant slalom. Killy's best hope 
appears to be in the giant sla
lom and ^ ^ m , where Kidd and 
Heuga aifralso strong.

"I don’t think he can do li
the pressure on him will be too

great," said Sadler, who will 
view the Olympics as a specta
tor.

The first phase of the wom
en’s figure skating also la sched
uled early Wednesday In the 
Stade de Glace.

The dark-haired, green-eyed 
Miss Fleming, a precise school 
skater and a dazzling free ska
ter, has proved to be far ahead 
of the field. Also bidding for 
medals will be Una Noyes of 
Arlington, Mass., and 16-year- 
old Janet Lynn of Rockford, 111.

MontU now 39, a ski lift opera
tor from Cortina D’Ampezzo, 
has had outstanding times in the 
preliminary trials and is picked 
as the man to beat by all his ri
vals.

"There are bobsled racers 
and there is Monti—he’s in a 
class by himself," said Boris 
Said of Fair Haven, Vt., one of 
America’s four-man drivers.

The British have the defend
ing champion two-man sled 
back, Tony Nash and Robin Dix
on. Romania and West Ger

many are strong. The United 
States’ t(^ two-man drivers are 
Paul Lamey of Manchester, 
N.H., and Gary Sheffied of 
Lake Placid, N.Y.

The speed skating will be held 
at an outdoor rink adjacent to 
the Stade de Glace. The United 
States has its highest hopes ever 
In this competition normally 
dominated by the Russians and 
Dutch.

The Americans’ lone gold 
medsd winner of the 1964 games 
—Terry McDermott of Birming
ham, Mich.—1s returning for an
other shot at the 500 meters and 
Neil Blatchford of Northbrook, 
ni., has scored good times in 
the same event.

The United States has two top 
women competitors in Dianne 
Holum of Northbrook, III., and 
Mary Meyers of St. Paul, Minn. 
But the Soviet Union’s Lydia 
Skoblokova, who swept the ice 
four years ago and winner of six 
g;old medals In two previous 
Olympic Games, is back to give 
the girls a challenge.

SPEED KIDD— Bill Kidd o f the U.S. glides along during Alpine squad prac
tice at Chamrousse before start of Olympic Games. (AP Photofax)

Beman Gave It All He Had 
But Palmer Just Too Tough

PALM SPRINGS, CJalif. 
(A P)— It was asking too 
much, hut Deane Beman, a 
former two-tfme U.S. ama
teur golf champion and 
now a st^homore xin the 
ranks o f the professionals, 
almost knock^ o ff two gi
ants fti one afternoon.

But it just wasn’t to be. Billy 
Casper, one of the Goliaths, fell 
back, but not Arnold Palmer.

And so Palmer held the Bob 
Hope Desert Classic champion
ship for the third time, a feat 
accomplished with the familiar 
Palmer dramaUcs and excite
ment.

Beman, 29, who won the 
British Amateur in 1959 and the 
U.S. in 1960 and 1963, came 
from behind to pass Casper, the 
leader, and shoot a 7-under-par 
66 in Sunday’s final round. He 
had a 90-hole score of 348, 12 
under par, and it looked reas
onably safe.

But up came Palmer to the 
final green at Bermuda Dunes 
Country Club’s par five 18th. 
The place was packed. In the 
gallery in a private box were 
former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, Gov. Ronald Rea
gan, and other dignitaries.

Palmer knew he had to reach 
the green of the 620-yard hole 
in two shots and go for a birdie 
to Ue—or an eagle to win.

Palmer’s No. 4 approach 
wood sailed some 260 yards 
over a forbidding lake and 
reached the green, 20 feet from 
pin. He putted boldly for the 
eagle but came up 18 Inches 
short.

He tapped it in for the birdie 
to bring on a sudden-death play
off with Beman.

They both had par four on 
hole number 15, where the play
off started. On the par fourth 
16th, Beman’s approach drifted 
into the fringe of the crowd to 
the right of the green. He 
scuffed the next shot—"I only

hit half the ball”  — and it 
skidded across the green.

Palmer meanwhile was on in 
two and putted up from about 
12 feet, inches away from the 
cup.

Beman putted back but was 
short. Palmer holed out and the 
match was over.

It was a hectic final nine 
holes. At different times, three 
golfers were in the lead. They 
were Casper, Harold Henning 
and Beman—but never Palmer.

When it was over, and Palmer 
had collected $20,000 and Be
man $12,000 Henning was in 
third place for $7,600.

Casper finished with a 71 for 
360 and a tie with Tom Weis- 
kopf. Together at 351 were Lee 
Trevino, 69, and Charles Cooty, 
69.

Casper led Palmer by one 
stroke starting the round and 
was iwo in front after nine 
holes. Beman then came on 
with his 32 over the par 
36-36—72 course.

Quarry Within Bout 
Of Big Boxing Prize
OAKLAND (A'P)— After less than three years of 

professional fighting, Jerry Quarry finds himself within 
one bout of obtaining boxing’s biggest prize —  the 
heavyweight championsihip.

The 22-year-old Los Angeles ner over Oscar Bonavena In the 
belter earned the right to meet other semifinal, was a ringside 
Jimmy EUls for the title by spectator and said he was not 
stopping Thad Spencer at 2:67 surprised by the outcome, 
of the 12th and final round Sat- Spencer, 24, of San Francisco, 
urday. and Quarry each received

The fight was the second semi- $76,000. Promoter Don Chargin 
final in the World Boxing Asso- announced the gfate as $116,112 
elation’s tournament to find a for the nationally televised bout.
successor for Cassius Clay, --------------------------
stripped of his title by the WBA a  useful device for poling a 
after refusing to be drafted into boat is a pole vaulter’s pole with 
military service. a “ duck foot” added to the bot-

Ellis, of Louisville, Ky., win- tom for greater purchase.

Record Time
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP)— 

Kerry Pearce came to the 
United States on borrowed 
money but it’s a good bet 
Australia will pay for his re
turn trip, with a Mexico City 
visit to boot.

The blond 6-foot-8, 160-
pound Pearce surprised the 
track world by running two 
miles in indoor record time 
ot 8:27.2 Saturday night in 
the second annual San Diego 
Indoor Games.

The longshot performance 
eclipsed by 1.6 seconds the 
1966 record of Australia’s 
Ron Clarke, and Pearce 
wasn’t even the favorite. His 
best previous indoor effort 
was 8:43.6.

Finish One, Two, Three

Year of Porsches
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP)— If this isn’t  the 

year of the Porsche in international sports car racing, 
someone better step forward quickly with newer and 
faster machinery than they showed in the 24 Hours of 
Daytona season o p e n e r . --------------------------

Itorsche’s l-(2-3 flnlffli and dis
dainful gesture of giving five 
drivers turns in the winning car 
Sunday leift no doubt that the 
durable German cars are on top 
of the heap heading into the 12- 
hour Sebring race March 23.

"We will have a slightly dif
ferent car at Sebring,” said 
Hans Herrmon of Germany 
who drove the second place car 
with Jo Slffert of Switzerland 
and also took a brief turn in the

eventual winner. "It will be the 
same engine but a slightly 
shorter body.

Alfa Romeo ot Italy, whose 
three small car entries at Day
tona finished fifth, sixth and 
seventh, is reported ready to un
veil a bigger, three-liter engine 
at Sebring.

’ ’We have always had compe
tition,’ ’ was Porsche manager 
Huschke Von Hansteln’s reac
tion. "We are not afraid."

Schoolboy Hoop Roundup

Three Weeks Left,
Key Contests Friday

By BARRY COWLES .
Three more weeks remain of the regular scholastfc 

basketball season. Local and area schools are beginning 
to find the going to bit tougher. As the season wears on windham* 
these hoopsters improve in some ways and get worse in Manchester*
others. Key games are slat- -----------------------------------------------
ed this week for conferMice Granby five boast only one win 
and league positions, perhaps ot the season, winless in confer- 
the most Important one is Man- 
diester High and Windham 
High on Friday night.

However, many other contests 
are slated before then and could 
prove to disastarous. Tuesday 
night the MHS Indians host Hall ^
High of West Hartford in a C d L  J*’ ® *‘"®UP-
clash. The Indians defeated the the locals in the first
Warriors 56-60 in the first round 42-41.

ence meetings, lor records of 
0-7 and 1-12.

Cheney Tech plays host to 
Windham Tech Wednesday at 
3:16. The Beavers are back at 
full strength with Johnny 
Gooodrow and Stan Golka re-

con.
League Overall

Oonard 
Central 
Eastern 
Maloney 
Hall
Wethersfield 
Platt

HARTFORD COUNTY

W-L W-L
10-2 11-3
9-3 10-3
9-4 10-4
6-6 8-6
6-6 7-6
5-6 7-6
6-8 7-8
2-10 8-11
1-10 1-13

battle.
Manchester boasts a 9-3 

league record and is In second 
place at the moment. If the 
Red and White can win ail re
maining four conference games, 
it will have a chance to tie 
Windham for league honors.

The East Catholic Eagles will 
try to avenge their second loss 
of the season by entertaining 
Springfield Cathedral tomorrow 
night. The Eagles are presently

Friday night finds one of 
the toughest slates of the sea
son for the schoolboys. Man
chester High faces Windham 
High in Clarke Arena In a key 
OCIL encounter.

First position In the HCC will 
be at stake when East Catholic 
faces South Catholic before an 
anticipated sellout crowd at 
Central Connecticut.

Also Friday, Cheney Tech 
hosts Ellis Tech at 4.

League Overall
W-L W-L

East Catholic* 4-1 12-2
South Catholic 4-1 9-5
Northwest '1-2 12-3
Pulaski 1-4 6-10

NORTH CENTRAL
11-1East Windsor* 8-0

EMIngton* 4-1 9-3
South Windsor 4-2 8-0
Suffleld 4-4 5-0
Stafford 1-6 1-8
Granby 0-7 1-12

available now at the Aircraft!

Gage and
Experimental Inspection 

7 weeks

• Machine Operator 
3 weeks

• Machine Familiarization • Experimental Machining 
3 weeks 28 weeks

• Experimental 
Tool Room Machining 

31 weeks

APPLY TODAY AND GET JE T  AGE PAY WHILE YOU LEARN

CHARTER OAK SOUTH
South Cromwell*

hTh Windsor travels to Ellington, Portland*
tied for first place In the HOC entertains Coventrv and Coventry
with South Catholic at 4-1. The „  , ^Rockville High motors to Plain-

vine High after a rest Tuesday Bolton
Bacon 
Vlnal
East Hampton

Blue and White boast an over
all record of 12-2.

Area action lists four confer
ence games Tuesday night. Cov
entry High treks to Bacon Acad
emy for a COCS pairing. The 
Patriots are 6-4 and 9-6, hold
ing down third place In the con
ference while Bacon is 5-5 and 
9-6 for sixth position.

night.

Bob Dwlrc Wins c e n t r a l  v a l l e y  

Trap Shoot Event g  I
Brisk wind made the shooting Newington 7-4 7

a bit tricky but not for veteran Glastonbury 6-6 7
Fifth place Bolton High mot- Bob Dwire, as he dropped 23 of Rockville 2-7 8

ors to Vlnal Tech tor a COCS 26 targets In the weekly trap Wilson 2-8 2
contest. The Bulldogs are 4-6 shoot yesterday at the M ich es - Plainvllle 1*10 1
and 6-7 while Vlnal Is 1-10 and ter Sportsmen’s Club North Cov- •Qualified for state tourney
6-10. Bolton has dropped two entry site. Dwire, shooting for -------------------------
straight. the first time In 12 years, top-

Ooach Bob Healy has his ped a field of 60 shooters.
Ellington High Knights all Second place honors went via 
primed for the NOOC meeting three(way tie. GU .Pepin, Joe

Weekend Fights
______ _____________________.............. __OAKLAND — Jerry Quarry,
with Stafford High. Ellington Is Clementino and Ron Tourvllle 193%, Los Angeles, ^ stop p ^  
In second position in the con- all hit 22 targets of the 26. Oth- Thad Spencer, 200%, Oakland, 
ference while Stafford is 1-6 and er shooters for the day were 12.
1-8, standing In fifth place.-The Jim Michaud 21-21, Bill Byrnes FRANKFURT , Germany 
KnIghU boast 4-1 and 9-3 rec- 21-19-17, Stuart Carlson 21, John Harold Johnson, 177%, Philadel- 
ords and are out to keep a two- Jensen 20, Ed DeDosser 19-18, phia, outpointed Lcthar Stengel, 
game winning streak going. Fred Simmons 19-16, Dick Long 177%, Germany, 10.

That same conference finds 19, Bill Grant 18-16, Bryant Ja- OAKLAND — Andy Heilman, 
South Windsor High entertain- cobsen 18, Roland Daigle 17, 160%, San Pedro, CaUf., 
Ing Granby High as the Bobcats Jack Fleurida^ 17 and Bruce knocked out Billy Marsh, 186, 
try to make It two straight In Misener 18. Las Vegas, 7.
the win column. Ooach Charlie Junior competitors for the day SCJRANTON, Pa. — Jerry To- 
Shauos has guided his quintet were Mike Tw6rdy and Larry masettl, 201, Wllkea Barre, Pa., 
Into third place In the NCXX3 Pacyna 12 hits each while Seth stopped Johnny Deutsch, 214, Al- 
wlth 4-2 and 8-6 records. The German downed 10 targets. ■ lentown. Pa., 6.

H I G H L I G H T S :
•  Free training courses with pay

•  New classes being formed now

•  Many opportunities to learn valuable skills

•  Courses range from 120 hours to four years

•  High school graduates with a year of algebra or geometry may qualify for 
apprentice or advanced training

If you aren’t a high school graduate but are ambitious and interested in 
mechanics, you can qualify for excellent free training right in our own machine 
training school

EXTRA BENEFITS AT THE AIRCRAFT

Hospital and surgical insurance 
Life insurance • Retirem ent program  

Aircraft Club recreational activities 
Nine paid holidays • Up to four weeks vacation 

Sick leave with pay • W orld’s largest industrial credit union

Expanded Educational Assistance Pro
gram. Qualified employees have the 
opportunity to improve their education 
through trade, technical and college level 
training at area schools. Aircrafters re
ceive tuition refunds upon successful 
completion of their courses.

Come in NOW. Talk it over with the ex
perienced employment representatives at 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
400 Main Street, East Hartford, Connecticut

OPEN MONDAY^ THROUGH FRIDAYS 
8:30 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M.

TUESDAY EVENINGS TILL 8 P.M.
SATURDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 NOON

Other Connecticut plants in North Haven, 
Southington and Middletown.

f  r
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BU6GS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE '  with MAJOR HOOPLB

S T O P / P C T U N IA l Y E R  SO N N A 
HIT THE END &  VER GARAGE!

O H , , 
D E A R !

^PU LL DOWN 
THE DOOR/ 
WILL YOU/ 

BUGS?

SURE!

 ̂YA OUGHTA DO SOMETHIN' ABOUT THAT 
DOOR! IT  DON'T CLOSE RIGHT!

TV

c  I M b f  W«fwr Ina.Aft*, ke.
T M  M». UA NA. Off.

ALLY OOP BY V . T. HAMLIN

O.K.,CHUM.WHAT HAVE 
YOU 6 0 T ? A  v it a m in
DRINK MADE FROM 
O LD HAIR OILTFROM 
WHAT I'M SEEING ITj.^ 
CAN'T BE A REOUC- / /  

INS CRACKER !

HEH-HEH,VERY DROLL IN D E E D /lY E  
NOTICED THAT WE CREATIVE PEOPLE 
ALL HAVE A  KEEN SENSE OF HUMOr ! 

BLIT LET M E SHOW YOU THE PRCOUCT 
t h a t  w il l  REV0LUTI0NI7E  

FOOD INDUSTRY BY-

- 'X '
('EeA0.'MY5AMPLE^ I 

IA R E  <30N E/y

HAOOAPOnI 
HE BLEW TH‘ 

MISCIOMI

BUT THAT ARMY,
VOU SAVE X  T WAS 
'IM WASNFT / / L I  HAP 
WORTH . I /  AILABLE
s h u c k s !

YMEANOUR 
GOOP-mOOPS 
HAVE /UO. '  
RUN OFF ; p  
VOUTOPIA? ,

. UJ. I . Off.

©BVlOUSLY 
INDUSTRIAL 
ESPIONAGE

Gift Suggestions
An«w>r to  F fv lo u *  P»iMl«

ACROSS 9 Body of wtter
1 ___ coat 10 Operatic loloa
S "Say It 11 Robin Hood of

w ith___ ”  California
10 Flowering shrub 13 Card game
12 Get up 17 Brads
13 Express 19 Mahal

disagreement

OUT OUR W A Y B Y J. a  W ILLIANS

D AVY JOyES

^ ^ W U H ^ t A N Y  
■DBA HOW WE'RE 

GOINS HD APPROACH 
. PETER OTTER *

NO. WE'LL HAVE 
TO PLAY THIS ONE 
ABSOLUTELY BY 

EAR, MARCO.

WE'VE GOT A 
LONG FLIGHT 
A H EA D ... LET'S 
GET SOME 
SH U T-EYE.

RIGHT.' 
MAYBE WE 
CAN DREAM 

UP SOME 
WAY TO 

HANDLE 
THIS

BY LEFF and M c ^ L I A M S
A s THE PLANE SPEEDS THEM To 

THEIR DESTINATION, DAVY AND 
MARCO SLEEP FITFULLY... THEIR 
S LU M B E R  DISTURBED BY THE 
THOUGHT THAT THEY MAY HAVE 
TO  ASSASSIN ATE A  FELLOW AGENT.

W ELL, PIP VOU O E T  THIS  
ONE 1 VOU IN 9I6TEP ON 
BEING T H E  ONE TO  LIM E ' 
UP T H E  JO R 9  TH IS  TIM E, 
INSTEAD OF M E -A N P  I'M 
SUP fO SEP  TO SHOVEL A S  
MV PART OF THE DEAL/ 
•OU'VE T R IE D  FOUR 
P LA CES ANP HAVEN’T ^  
MAILED DOWN A 

JO B  YET/

YEAH, y  OH, HAND SOLPIE TH E  \  
B U T-U H  \ PAPER A N P  PENCIL ANP 
— W ELL, J VtXJ GRAB T H E  SHOVEL/ 
DON'T < HES BORN MANAGEMENT 

V^ORRY..) AMP W E'RE BORN LABOR 
— ANP IF W E DON’T  A C T

a c c o r d in g l y , n o n e  
O F  U S IS GONNA  

MAKE A  DIME/

W AYOUT BY KEN MUSE

NCfTICE HOW THOSE  
BINOCULARS BRING 
THAT TELE P H O N E  
POLE RIGHT UP  

TO  Y O U .'

F 3 N

v s

i

ti •X «

-Xj'lf'-M

TH E  OLD COLLEGE TR Y  «  „  > .ul w t.  w

IT

agri
M Greex letter
15 tnvlilble 

substance
16 Dogma 
18 Cuban patriot

(1S35-1S95)
21 Worshiped
25 Fly aloft .
26 l.uOl (Roman)
27 Regulation
28 Precious stones
31 Shirt an d ------
32 Part of a play 
35 Biblical

Hercules
37 Reader's delight
39 Preposition
40 Waiters' 

gratuities
43 Clergyman 
45 Wild celebration |Tb 
47 Pale
50 Poetic 

contraction
51 Of punishment 
54 Aromatic

substance
57 Papal garment
58 Mountain 

nymphs
59 Iron
60 Vended

DOWN
1 Entangle
2  ---------------- de France
3 Arboreal home
4 Feminine 

nickname
5 Ransacked
6 Public speaker
7 Drink slowly
8 Extrasensory 

perception (ab.)

CARNIVAL

20 Angers
22 Routine method
23 Samuel's 

teacher (Bib.)
24 Stream in 

England
26----- pad
29 Time Indicator
30 Drunkards
32 Rudiments of 

learning (ab.)
33 Mountain pass
34 Pedal digit
36 Dram, as of ale

T ■

38 Hottentot 
villages 

I Conceited 
1 Appears 
I Small islands 
I Before 
I Poetic genre 
I Roman emperorr

51 Kind of 
concert

52 Be mistaken
53 Scottish 

negative
55 Unit of 

reluctance
56 Passing erase

16 17 B

S7
U

r

r

II ET b
b!
U

5T

BY D K X  TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

B U ^  SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

WE WIU HOW SIMULATE A SHALLOW 
.ONE M A PRESSURE CHAMBER. 

HER&

YES, r rs  LIKE THE PRESSURE 
CHAH6ES VDU FEEL GOING UP 
OR DOWN A AAOUNTAIH, ONLY 
MORE SO. POPYOOR EARS, OR 

‘  MAY SET A HEADACHE.

BUT VDUR EARS AND SINUSES SET ACCUSTOMED 
TO THE CHANGES. WE'RE NOW AT A DEPTH 

EQUIVALENT TD )5 0  FEET, WITH A PRESSURE 
OF ABOUT 6 S  POUNDS PER SQUARE INCH.
ANY DISCOMFORT?

PERHAPS A LITTLE 
SHORT OF BREATH. W H O  

5 A V S  
MONCW/1 

l^N'T 
MV 

D A V ^

X  P O /

c  ItM H ta» Wl M  OW. ]

r "

J.-5
c  1W . ^  NU. U(. TM  Im - V I  f.*. Off.

MICKY FINN
I'M GOING TO GIVE UP 
THE FIGHT FOR PETEY/

YDf/'/Pf ^  
KIDOIN'f

BY LAN K  LEONARD
NO, I'M NOT] I DON'T 

ST/kND A CH/KNCE WITH JUDGE 
g r a n ite! I HAVE Mi OFFER TO 
GO TO C/kNADA IN A NEW SHOW- 

AND IM  GOING TO TAKE IT'

I? A  ,

THE WILLETS

‘How are things going? Oh, about the same . . . mottJy. 
to Washington!"

BY W ALT WETTERBERU

MR. ABERNATHY BY RCLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY

9HAU. 
WE1AKE 

ACAB 
DOWNTOWN, J 
'’srncKKY", 

?

I  SAY, GUV, 
WOULD 

you MIND
IF w e

WALKED 
INSTEAD? 

I  NEED 
A BIT OF 

EXERCISE.

WE 
FASHION 
AAOOELS 

AAUST 
KEEP 
THIN 

TO GET 
W ORK, 

YOU 
KNOW.

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK C A V A LU

HEVWINTHKDP—  
I'M LON^eOME/ 
CCMEOLSTANO 
TALXIO AAE.

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

A  
W I R E  
FRO M  

HAWAII
II

MR. AND MRS. BOTTS 
A R E  C OM IN G HOME/ 
ON FLIGHT 242 .

- 3 D C
X = i u

OH. I DO HOPE THEIR 
SECON D HONEVMOON^ 
W ORKED OUT/J

TH IS IS 
A  P R E T T Y  

^QOOD SIGN , 
H A ZEL.'

"AT LEAST TH E Y'R E  
^COMING HOME ON 

iTH E  S A M E  
.P L A N E .'

CAPTAIN EASY

NOBCCVLcDVeS 
AN AfoTPONMSr 
AT SIX OiCLOCî  

IN T H e  
AV3CNING.

Dion
O JA L U A - 5 -

BY LESLIE TURNEB
WE'RE HERE 7  P0H-H...V0RE TIME IS RUNNIU’ 

TO WEAN VOU I OUT, UMK! PERE AIN'T EMOU6H 
OFF DEM CRIME VLEFT TO WASTE IN JAILS I 

WAVES, UNCLE .

ROBIN M ALOira BXLROB LUBBEBS.

I  AM 
THE KEY ID 

BECAPE,

AMP WHAT IS 
THEKEYTcyiPU/ 
LBDNARPD 
C L A V '? - /

eiWNNIAlM.

WHILE, ...DRASeiNS 
OPERATIOM 

NEGATIVE SO 
FAR/

KENNEDY'^

THEN 0ROAPBH 
THE search 

AREA

THAT'S THOUGHTV OF YOU HOW'S
MAVERICKS 1 AH AM MIGHTY PAT,
SICK OF PRISONS! VOU MAV JAKE? 
BE SAVIN' ME ANOTHER.

HITCH!

WHVi 
SHORE! 

OAT'S DA 
SPIRIT

LITTLE SPORTS

<0,

BY ^ U S O N

O O o

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
,  8 A.M . to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 PJM DATT BEFORE PUBIJCATION  

Deadlkie for Saturday and Monday to 4 :80  p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CtoMlfled or “W ant Ada”  ax* taken over the phone as a 

oonvenicnoe. The advertiser should read hto ad the FIRST  
D A Y  IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In tim e for the 
next Insertion. The Herald to responsible for only O NE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any adverttoement and then only 
to the extent of a  "m ake good’’ Insertion. Errors which do 
not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be corrected 
by “make good" Insertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, Toll Free)

BiitliMts SmrAct 
O ffM vd

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and W HIPPLE

13

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
W ant kiformatlon on one of our classified advertisements? 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIHG SERVICE 
649-0500 875-2519

and leave your message. You’ll hear from  our advertiser In 
Jig tim e without spending: all evening at the telephone.

8HARPENINO Servloe -  • Saws, 
knives, axes, shean, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Go. 88 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7:80 8, Hiuraday 7:80-9, Satur
day 7:80-4. 648-7988.

SNOW PLOWING — Reason
able rates. 649-8874.

APARTMENT owners —Main
tenance Service Company de
signed for low efficient upkeep 
with men that know mainte
nance. 649-8866, 6494342.

HouMhold Services 
O fhn i 13-A

REWEA'VINO OF bums, moth 
holes,. zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 649-6221.

UOHT TRUCKINa, bulk dellv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
jobs. 644-8962.

O u t?  GOOD fVlEMD 
MAE MALOO 

OF CHICAGO, ILL., 
WAhfT6 ID UytOVj

THE GUY WHO 
HEEF% HIS GARAGE 
NEAT AS A PIN 
ALWAYS MARES 
SURE THE DOOR 
IS carefully 
SHUT-

H «lp  Wonlwd—  
Frnnote 35

Su T  THE CREEP 
WHOSE CAR BARH 
LOO)« lire a 
TRASH PUMP- HE 
LEAVES HIS POOR 
WIDE OPEN SO 
EVERYONE CAN 
(UGH.')ENJOY TWE 
VIEW PERMAHEMTl'/.'

CASHIER-CLERK, full-time on
ly, liberal beneflU. Apply In 
person, Oaer Brothers, 140

' Rye St., South Windsor.
CLERK TYPIST — Manchester 
area. Varied duties, some 
bookkeeping and payroll ex
perience helpful but not neces
sary, wlU train. Hours 8-4:80 
Monday through Friday. Must 
have own transportation. Send 
resume and references to Box 
L, Manchester Herald.

GENERAL office work, pleas
ant and dlversifled duties. 
Gaer Brothers, 140 Rye St., 
South Windsor.

H d p  W p H f d Mate 36
TRUCK driver’s helper — 18 
years or older, driver’s license 
required. 8 day week. Apply 
Shipping Department, WatUna 
Brothers, 938 Main St), Man
chester. 1

PART-TIME office help—Clerk
typist. 647-9979

__ DRIVERS for school buses,
Manchester schools, 7:30-8:46 

p L  a.m. and 2:18-3:46 p.m. Excel- 
~T~ lent part-time for third shift 
Irp workers, housewives, retired 

persons. We train you. Call 
643-2414.

Building—  
Contracting 14

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

Painting— Papering 21
INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 68. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
876-8401.

Help W o n te d - 
Female 35

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

EXPERIENCED girl for gener
al office work, typing included. 
Apply In person E & S Gage 
Co., Mitchell Dr., Manchester.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wiU not 
disclose the identtbty of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to probeot their 
identity can foUow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
address bo the Classl- 
tled Mansiger, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Aufamobilos For Solo 4
1966 CHEVROLET Impala, 2- 
door hardtop, automatic, pow
er steering, low mileage, good 
condlUon. 643-2628.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6169.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios, roofing. Call Leon Cels- 
zynski. Builder. 649-4291.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest
down, smallest payments, any- ——------- —-------TJnf «mnii innn finunee WES ROBBINS Carpentry re

modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, huilt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

tost and Found 1
LOST —German Shepherd, fe
male, answers to ' ‘Silver,’ ’ vi
cinity Flano’s Restaurant. Re
ward. Call 878-8684, 643-6233.

LOST — Man’s black billfold, 
reward. Personal papers. 643- 
0746.

LOST — Passbook No. 96746 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppllcaUon made for payment.

Announcements 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

DIRECrrORY of 60,000 zip 
codes, all main post offices suid 
branches, 31.25 post paid. E. B. 
Greenleaf, Daley Rd., Rt. 3, 
Coventry.

where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 346 Main.

1989 CHEVROLET staOon wag
on, automatic, power brakes, 
steering, good running condi
tion. Asking 3126. Call 643-9864.

MUSTANG 1966 Fastback, 2- 
door hardtop. No money down, 
assume monthly payments, 
368.73, 30 months to pay. Oall 
Hartford 233-8716. Ask for Mr. 
Bake.

1963 CHRYSLER Newport, 
white, black top, radio, heater, 
good condition, call 643-7427.

1962 4-DOOR CHEVROLET Im
pala hardtop, V—8 engine, 
power steering, automatic 
transmission, whitewall Ures. 
Uses regular gas. Very clean, 
asking 3660. Call 043-1878 after 
6 p.m.

WLKSWAOEN 1966, 1800 se-
dan. No money down, as
sume monthly payments of 
352.21. 24 months to pay. Call 
Hartford 233-8716, ask for Mr. 
Dias.

CHEVROLET 1966 Oorvalr 
Monza, 2-door hardtop, auto
matic transmission. No money 
down, assume monthly pay
ments of 357.16, 36 months to 
pay. CaU HarUord 233-8716. 
Ask lor Mr. Bake.

G.T.O. 1966, 4-speed, 2-door 
hardtop. No money down, as
sume monthly pyaments of 
367.24. 36 months to pay. Call 
Hartford 238-8716. Ask for 
Mr. Dias.

PAINTING and paper hanging, 
good work, reasonable rates, 35 
years In Manchester. Your 
neighbor is my recommenda
tion. Raymond Flske, 649-9237.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS custom 
painting. Interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es- 
Umates. Call 649-9658.

PAINTOIG — paperhanging, 20 
years experience. Winter rates. 
Call 249-7771, Mr. Gaulin.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-5750.

OFFICE worker — typing re
quired, 6-day week. Apply Wat
kins Bros., 935 Main St., Man
chester.

WANTED by motherless family 
woman to take over household 
duties and to care for two chil
dren, ages 2 and 4, to live in 
full-Ume, pleasant nelghlaor- 
hood. 875-6236, 643-1884 or write 
P...O. Box K, Vernon, Conn.

LIKE WORKING 

WITH FIGURES?

WAITRESS wanted approx- 
mately 3 hours a day. Apply
Cavey’s Restaurant, 46 East WAITRESS wanted days 
Center St., 643-1416.

If

so. we

NEWTON H. SMITH k SON 
Remodeling, repairing, addi

tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

TILE contractor—floors, walls, 
shower door installlons, mar
ble work, firehearths, paUos 
and entrances. Free estimates. 
Call C and D "nie Co., 643- 
0106 after 6.

Roofing— Siding 16
THE BEST In 

roof repair.
643-7707.

ROOFING — siding, gutters, 
awnings, comblnaUon windows, 
lightening rods, TV antennaes. 
An work guaranteed. CaU E. 
Steve Pearl, Beacon Lighten
ing Protection Co., 643-8316.

ALL FLOORS, old and new, ex
pertly sanded and refinlshed. 
Carpentry and Interior paint
ing. C. MUIer, 649-8468.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

roofing — and 
Call Coughlin.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 1 6 -A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-6361, 644-
8333.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

Personals

INCOME Tax Returns prepar
ed. Call Dan Mosler, 649-3829.

INCOME TAX done accurately 
and reasonably. Orville Win- 
chell, 644-2705.

INCOME TAX — Business and 
Individual returns prepared by 
Income tax accountant. Ray- 
mound Girard. Call collect, 875- 
7362.

INCXIME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

BUSINESS taxes my speciality. 
Will come to your home or of
fice. 16 years experience. 668- 
0633.

RIDE WANTED from 929 Tol- 
land Tpke. to Hartford Hos
pital vicinity. 8-4:80. Call 648- 
8716 after 6.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1965 FORD custom 600, radio 
and heater, power steering, 
automatic, 31,260 or best offer. 
649-0382.

1966 PONTIAC GTO, 2-door 
hardtop. Drafted, best offer. 
646-0255 before 6 p.m.

OTEVRoEe T 1966 SS396, 4-
speed, 2-door hardtop. No mon
ey down, assume monthly 
payments of 307-lBt 38 months 
to pay. Call Hartford 233-8716 
ask for Mr. Bake.

1961 VOLKSWAGEIN, good 
mechanical condlUon, 4 flew 
Ures, 3450. 643-0869.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6>A

I960 LIBERTY Lancer, 10 x 65, 
sleeps 8, excellent condlUon, 
31,900. 876-1912.

1962 ITORD Econoline custom  
camper, sleeps 6, excellent 
condition, 3900. 876-1912.

Business Services 
Offered 13

Tree Seivlce, spec- 
"ializing In tree and shrub care. 
643-8104.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, 644- 
1776,

TREE EXPERT - -  Trees cut, 
buUding lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? WeU 
worth phone caU, 742-8262.

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, atUcs, yard and 
small trucking done A-1 right. 
Call Tremano Trucking Serv
ice toll free, 742-9487.

SALES AND Servloe on Arlens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Mso Homellte chain 
saws anc'i International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on aU makes. L ft H  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon. 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1946.

DRESSMAKING -  alterations, 
on all ladles’ and children’s 
clothing. Zippers replaced etc. 
Reasonable, 643-0741.

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762,

Pointing— Papering 21
PAINTING — interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin, 
649-9286, 649-4411.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6173.

L. PELLETIER - - Painting — 
interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully In
sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326.

SECOND MORTGAGE —Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. R?alty, 643-6129.

Business Opportunity 28
PHILLIPS Petroleum Co. has a 
modern 3 bay service station 
for lease.' Excellent opportu
nity, paid training program. 
Call 236-3770 aftei C p.m or 
1-201-377-8100.

Schools and Classes 33

TRACTOR TRAILER 
TRAINING

G. I. TRAINING
Now approved for G.I. training, 
New England Tractor Trailer 
Training has heavy demands 
from the trucking Industry. We 
train on all types transmission, 
gas and Diesel tractors, full or 
part-time training. Placement 
assistance u p o n  graduation. 
Act now. CaU Hartford 247-1353 
anytime.

can put 
your ability 

to use In a chal
lenging and diversi

fied position. Book
keeping or college level, 

math courses and typing 
helpful. If you’ve progressed 
as far as possible or are 
considering returning to the 
business world, we will do 
our best to fit your In
terests to our open
ings. We wlU be 

happy to chat 
with you.

Apply
at

SALESLADY — Reputable 
specialty shop, 40 hour week 
Includes Saturday and Thurs
day night till 9 p.m., gn'-d start
ing rate. Call Mr. Craft, 643- 
2128, Casual Village Shop, Mao 
Chester

(JLERK - Typist needed with 
bookkeeping background, apti
tude for figures and filing 
ability. Apply now. South 
Windsor Equipment Co., South 
Windsor, 289-3406.

PRODUCTION CONTROL 
Stenographer Clerk

New position open, short
hand and typing required, 
many fringe benefits. Air- 
conditioned office with mu
sic.

A progressive and expand
ing company. Hours 8:30-5.

COLONIAL BOARD Co.
616 Parker St., Manchester

Apply In Person 
Mrs. E. S. Loftus

Two-
three days weekly. Apply In 
person, Willie’s Steak House.

SKILLED secretary — full or 
part-time, salaried position. 
Ideal working conditions. Ex
cellent shorthand and typing 
ability required. Legal back
ground preferred, will train 
qualified applicant. Inquire 
weekdays, 9-5, 647-9903.

STEP UP TO Avon. Dignified 
part-time employment for 
women of all ages. Our na
tional advertising on TV and 
in magazines make earnings 
of 33 an hour possible in a ter
ritory near home. Call 289-4922 
for appointment In your home 
at your convenience.

EARN 36i) and more in famous 
brand i t ^ s .  No investment. 
Help friends shop from home. 
Send for free 488 page catalog. 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. T601, 
Lynbrook, N.Y.

DEAN MACHINE

102 Colonial Rd., Manchester

Has immediate openings 
days and nights:
Tool Maker for Jig and Fix

ture Work
Turret Lathe Operators 
Hardinge Chucker Operators 
General Machinists 
Milling Machine Operators 
Drill Pres? Operators 
Inspectors

Experience In Job Shop 
Preferred

New plant, completely air- 
conditioned for summer and 
winter, all benefits.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

MAN for welding and assembl
ing, able to work to blueprints, 
interesting work and good op
portunity for capable man. Al
so man for painting and gener
al shop maintenance. Harper 
Buffing Machine, 363 EUlnghm 
Rd., East Hartford. 289-7471.

ETKXrTIME gas statlcm attend
ant. See Mr. Sloan, J. Sloan 
Oarage, Esso Service Center, 
Route 83, Vernon.

HELP WANTED

Licensed Journey Electrician

Experienced Electrician’s 
Helper

Apprentice Electrician 

CALL

H. G. SCHULZE Inc. 
875-9707

WINDOW CLEANER —full-time 
or part-time. Steady, good 
pay. Manchester Window 
Cleaning Co., 649-5334.

Help Wanted— Mole 36 CABINET maker with supervl-
experience. ExcellentMAN WANTED to work In lum

ber yard, must have driver’s 
license. Davis & Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St., 
East Hartford.

JOURNEITMAN electrician, im
mediate steady employment. 
Wilson Electrical Co., 649-4817.

PHOENIX
MUTUAL

LIFE

WOMEN — wanted to demon
strate new skin care and make
up product. Possible earnings, 
350 and more a week part-time. 
Call 643-1771.

URGENTLY needed babysitter 
for one pre-schooler and one 
first grader, 2 days per week, 
my home. Call 649-0302 after 
6.

SNACK bar waitress weinted 
Evenings, hours flexible. Must 
be 18. Experience not neces
sary. Apply Manager, Parkade 
Lanes.

MACHINISTS — Bridgeport op
erator, overtime, benefits, 
small shop. Ourco Mfg. Co., 
Inc., 782 Mascolo Rd., South 
Windsor, 289-1293.

sorary
opening for qualified man. Dls- 
playcratt Inc., Manchester, 643- 
9557.

JANITORS -PART-TIME eve
nings. Call 643-4453, 3-6 p.m. 
only.

AMBITIOUS MAN to work In 
retail hardware store. Opportu
nity for advancement. Excel
lent fringe benefits. Apply Mr. 
Glgllo, W. G. Glenny Co., 336 
No. Main St. 2-4:30 p.m. only.

Help Wonted—  
F m o i e  3 5

WANTED — reliable womsin to 
do weekly thorough cleaning 
in large home 3 to 4 days week
ly for working mother. Must 
be able to work without super
vision and to properly handle 
telephone messages. Not essen
tial but prefer woman willing 
to stay overnight frequently 
with 3 children age 10 up. Call 
649-6416.

TWO waitresses for evening 
work, full or part-time, experi
ence not necessary. Apply In 
person only. Howard Johnson’s 
Restaurant, 394 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

PART-TIME receptionist, dally 
1 - 5:30, Saturday 9-1. Must 
have some typing skills and 
own transportation. Write P. 
O. Box 222, Manchester, COnn.

THE SHIP-SHAPE BLDG. 
CONSTITUTION PLAZA

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Immediate cash paid for 
dean late model cars. All

makes, models wanted.

Barlow Motor Sales 
Rt. 83, RockviUe, Conn.

Phone 875-2538 
Open 9-9 Daily

WANT WORK NEAR HOME?
Intereettag Jobs Available For Both M *« and IVomen 

EXPERIEN CE NOT NECESSARY—-W E TR AIN  YOU  

Attractive W ages, Group Ihsuranoe, Profit Sharing Benefits

Apply In Person A t

ALDON SPINNINO MILL GORP.
TALCOTTVILLB, CONNECTICUT

1960 CHEVROLET station wag
on, running condition, for quick 
sale, 399. CaU 648-9044.

VO U eSW AO iN  iw ei 2-door 
sunroof. No money down, au- 
Bume monthly payments of 
340.34, 86 months to pay. CaU 
Hartford 288-8716. Ask for M r. 
Dlag.

WANTED
ExperiMiced
Oounterman
Apply In Person

ALCAR 
AUTO PARTS

226 SPRUCE ST.

(ttonV icrB C  O Io . ,
Three Generathms of Experienced

IN'HERIOR PAINTING and 
PAPER HANGING

• Color Counseling • Fully Insured 
“Don’t Be Satisfied W ith Less!’’

649-2576 Days —  643-4461 Evenings

C Z ^ S J J O O T V

• Outdoor Nursery Dept.
ExceUent opportunity for industrious salesman, ex
perienced in the retail sales of trees, shrubs, fertil
izers, etc. WUl also train several ambitious people 
without experience.

• Garden & Patio Dept.
Salesman with knowledge of power mowers, garden 
tools, patio furniture, etc. preferred, but will train 
several sales-minded people who do not have ex
perience.

• Immediate Placement
Fine opportunity for advancement because of pro- 
moUon-from-within policy. Excellent pay and work
ing conditions.

Year-Round Em ployment for Qualified ApplicanU!

APPLY IN PERSON TO STORE MANAGER 
FOR PERSONAL CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW

MANCHESTER— 1145 TO LLAN D  TPKE. 

Exit 93i Wilbur Cross Parkway

CLERK TYHSTS  

STENOGRAPHERS 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
Looking for a good job?
Visit the Aircraft NOW!

Job Highlights

Jet-Age Pay •
Good Working Conditions *

Insurance Benefits *

Aircraft Club Recreational Activities *

Nine Paid Holidays *

Libera! Vocations *

World's Largest Industrial Credit Union * 

Paid Sick Leave *

Expanded Educational Assistance Program * 

Interesting Work in a Variety of Areas

Applican'ts should have a high echool education.. 
Some job experience is helpful but not necessary.

For a good job at Jet-Age pay, apply NOW at 
the Aircraft Employment Office.

400 Main Street, East Hartford 
Monday through Friday, 8 A.M . to 4 :30 P.M. 

Tuesday evening till 8 P.M.

Saturday, 8 A.M . till noon
»'

PRAH&
WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT

Division of United Aircraft Corp.

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT P&W A

i J.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4t80 PJM. DAT BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4:S0 p.m. Friday.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL n i A l  A A 9  9 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED U I A L  I I

Hdp WantBd Mute 36
DRIVERS (or school buses, 
Manchester Schools, 7 :S0-8:4S 
a.m. and 2:1S-S:4S p.m. Excel
lent part-time (or third shKt 
workers, housewives, retired 
persons. W etraln you. Call 848- 
2414.

BERBY’S WORLD HouMhoM Goods 51
ADMIRAL color T-V, brand

Businots Locarions 
For Ront 64

Houses For Sol# 72

new, le(t over 1967 m o^ls, MODERN store, heated, 20’x70*

Continued From Preceding Page

INDUSTRIAL
SALES

Will sell marking; equipment 
and services throughout 
New England using com
pany vehicle. Pre(er some 
technical sales experience, 
excellent career opportunity 
with (ast grow\ng company. 
Salary plus prodt sharing. 
Call (or appointment.

Help Wanted— Mole 36 Help Wanted— Male 36 N. P. HALLENBECE, Inc.
POSITIONS open on all three 
shKts. Apply in person Klock 

.Company, 1272 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

MECHANICS WANTED — gas 
and diesel pick-ups to ten 
wheelers, new modem equip
ment and plant, company paid 
beneflts, clean unilorms dally, 
seven paid holidays, paid vaca
tion, top wages. Call 278-1863 
(or more in(ormatlon. Brainard 
Ford Truck Center, 45 Brain
ard Road, Hartford.

MECHANIC — full time, good 
wages to an experienced man. 
See Mr. Sloan, J. Sloan 
Garage, Rt. 83, Vernon.

PART-TIME Janitor, mornings, 
steady work, must be reliable. 
Call 649-5334.

SERVICE station help wanted 
9-5. No experience necessary. 
Apply Cantone’s Esso Service, 
308 West Middle Turnpike.

ROUTE salesman (or quality 
dairy In Wethersfield. Steady 
permanent employment on es
tablished route averaging $150 
a week. Excellent fringe ben
efits, including holidays, pen
sion, etc. Call Brock Hall Dairy 
(or appointment, 529-3321.

MACHINIST
For machinery building. 
Some related experience or 

■ trade school background. 
Must be able to read blue
prints, mics, schematics. 
Good wages, excellent op
portunity for the right man 
with (ast growing company. 
Evening or Saturday inter
views arranged.

N. P. HALLENBECK, Inc.
Bunker Hill Rd., Andor/er 

742-8051

PAINTER wanted, experienced, 
steady work (or rtg ît man. Call 
649-4343.

MAN TO WORK in kitchen, (ull- 
time or part-time, also short 
order cook. Apply in person 
only. Howard Johnson’s Res
taurant, 394 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

MAN to help owner operate es
tablished tire department. Op
portunity to purchase at later 
date when owner retires. 643- 
5332.

EXPERIENCED plumber or 
plumiber’s helper, good wages 
and overtime. Call A.B. CSilck 
Plumbing and Heating, 649- 
2926.

Feminine Set

DISHWASHER wanted, Friday 
and Saturday nights. Apply 
Cavey's Restaurant.
 ̂ PRESS OPERATORS 

FORK LIFT OPERATORS 
PACKERS

First ShKt, 45 Hour Week
EASTERN BOILER & 
ELECTRONICS, INC.

99 Loomis St.
CLERK — part-time, teacher 
preferred for package store, 
some evenings and Saturdays 
during school year, (ull-Hme 
summers. Write Box CC, Man
chester Herald.

WE NEED HELP!

Rogers Corp., continues to 
grow and create need for 
people with the interest and 
talent to supervise and 
manage. Present salaried 
openJng;s are available at 
plants in Rogers, Willlman- 
tlc and Manchester, (or be
ginners and experienced 
personnel in such positions 
as:

PRODUCTION SUPERVISORS 
PRODUCTION FLOORMEN 
PRODUCTION CONTROLLERS 
ASSISTANT FOREMAN 
FOREMAN TRAINEES 
ENGINEERING ASSISTANTS

Experience or college tech
nical institute backg;round 
is most helpful. In-company 
training, plus tuition reim
bursement at schools and 
colleges of your choice are 
available. Additionally ex
cellent salary and benefit 
programs make these posi
tions highly attractive. For 
an appoolntment, call the 
Employment S u p e rvisor. 
Miss Lois Banister, 1-774- 
9606, Ext. 427, dally between 
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Visit our 
Personnel Offices In Rogers 
or write us including your 
experience and salary re
quirements.

ROGERS CORP.
ROGERS, CONN. 06263

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Bunker Hill Rd., Andover 
742-8051

DUE to expansion we need a 
man to train for manager po
sition, good starting salary 
while in training. Must have 
car. Must have neat appear- 
ence and good personality. 
Many employe benefits. Ap 
ply in person. Singer Company, 
866 Main St., Manchester.

n

$395, service Inclttded. Modem 
T-V Service, 385 Center St., 
Manchester, 643-2205.

DINING room set, table, 6 
chairs, buffet and server; spin- 
dry Easy washer, good condi
tion. 649-7096.

WOOL OVAL braided rug, 8x 
10* blue, red, gold and black. 
Original price $240, sell for 
$76. like new. Also aietland

with basement. Downtown 
Main St., central. Call «22-3114.

460 MAIN S tT ^  store or of- 
fice, ideal for many purposes. 
646-2426, 9-5.

STORE FOR RENT, Main St.. 
Manchester In State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
Information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7882.

floor waxer, $10. CaU 608-4295 2,000 SQUARE FEET, first floor, 
weekends or after 6. industrial space. Available at

once. Heated, reasonable. Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

MODERN dining room set, 4 
chairs, buffet and china 
cabinet, good condition. 643- 
8815.

MANCHESTER — executive 
neighborhood, Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large family 
room with fireplace, huge mod
em kitchen, screened porch, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, $84,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5847.

IN-LAW SITUATION?
New on market. Centrally 
located. F o u r  bedroom 
house plus self contained 
3 room suite. Completely 
modernized and Immacu
late, 2-car garage, beauti
fully landscaped 76x160’ lot. 
A rare find.

SERVICE Station attendant—8 
a.m.—6 p.m., 21 years old or 
over. See Ken Reynolds Sr. 
at Ken's Esso, 110 Center St.

YOUNG MAN with driver’s li
cense, 9-2 p.m. dally. Prefer 
college student. Apply in per
son only. Westown Pharmacy, 
459 Hartford Rd.

Pert and Pretty

PART-TIME
WORK AVAILABLE

8 A.M. —  2 P.M.

Apply in Person

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 W. Center St., Manchester

NIGHT supervisor for whole
sale grocery warehouse, salary 
plus liberal benefits. Apply in 
person. Gaer Brothers, 140 Rye 
St., South Windsor, see Mr. 
Warshavsky.

GRAND-WAY

Can offer you a career in 
food retailing, full-time po
sitions Immediately avail
able.

MEAT CUTTERS
MEAT WRAPPERS
GROCERY CLERKS
DELICATESSEN

CLERKS

Attractive Wages 
Excellent Benefit Program

FOR APPLJCAnON APPLY

GRAND-WAY
410 West Middle Tpke. 

Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

PRODUCTION hands with some 
lathe fmd milling machine ex
perience, also Norton Hyprolap 
and Fellows gear sliaper oper
ators. Metronics, Inc., 640 Hil
liard St.

®  19(1 by NEA, Inc.

"I call it— 'Portrait of Jim Garrison'!"

Help Wanted— Male 36
MACHINIST for Bridgeport and 
lathe. Must be able to set up WANTED school bus drivers.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

and operate from blueprints, 
overtime and fringe benefits, 
day and night shift, full and 
part-time. Apply H. & B Tool 
and Engineering, 168 Forest 
St., Manchester, 643-2640.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

NOTICE OF 
PART^TIME 
OPENINGS 

AVAILABLE 
AT

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

men or women, 7-9 a.m., 2-4 
p.m. 644-1902 after 5 p.m. H. 
A. Frink Inc., Wapping.

Antiques 56
WANTED TO BUY — antloues, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quahtity. 644-8062.

CLOCKS bought, sold, traded, 
expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m. 
- 9 p.m. Sundays open Oil 6 
p.m., closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, AucOoneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

WE BUY AND SELL antiques, 
and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames, 
old coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old Jewelry, hob
by collections, painOngs, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur-

*rHREE room fnmt paneled of
fice. 100 per cent Main St. loca- BEL AIR REAL ESTATE 
tion, near banks. Appiy Mar
low’s, Inc., 867 Msdn St. 643-9332

OFF East Center St. practical
ly In center of town. Two fam
ily flat, 4 down, 3% up. Com
pletely renovated. Both apart
ments vacant. Aluminum sid
ing, garages, fine residential 
section. T. J. Crockett, Real
ty, 643-1677.

— Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard.
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5963.

SKI or Sun Vacation home on --------------------------------- ;-------------
Lake Winnlpesaukee, New MANCTESTER duplex 7-7 on
Hampshire. Brand new 3 bed
room Chalet with fireplace.
Club house with in-door heat
ed pool and skiing on premises.
Summer reservations filling
quickly, call 643-0189.

Houses For Rent 65
SIX ROOM HOUSE complete- 
ly furnished, heat included, 
$22u. per month. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-6347.

VERNON — 6 room house, oil 
steam heat, adults, $100. 
monthly and escrow. Write Box 
E, Manchester Herald.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

bus line, 4 bedrooms, separate 
heating systems, aluminum 
siding, 5 garages, excellent in
vestment property in business 
zone II, $28,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

Situations W o n te d - 
Female 38

WILL do ipondng in my home 
by the hour or basket. Call 
643-1477.

SECRETARY-RecepOonlst. Ex-
^rience. S m ^  office pre- -pHE THOMPSON House —Cot- 
(erred. Manchester area. Mon
day through Thursday. ' Ref
erences. Call 643-7620, mosf 
evenings, after 6 p.m.

Wanted To Rent 68
nlture Repair Service, 643-7449. ------_________ ___________ _________  POLICEMAN with wife and one

NEED HELP? We buy used fur
niture, attic contents, antiques 
etc. Call 633-2300 or 646-0004.

Rooms Without Board 59

child desires 6 or 6 rooms 
single or 2-famlly. Excellent 
references. 528-1765.

WANTED cottage (or one month 
in summer, 2 bedrooms, water
front, Bolton Lake, Write Box 
"BB” , Manchester Herald.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING ALL breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-6427.

DACHSHUNDS ^AKC, minia

tage St. centrally locaUd, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

CLEAN comfortable room for 
refined gentleman. Also one 
and 2-room efficiencies. 160 T<d- 
land Tpke. Manchester. 649- 
0826.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

SMALL machine shop, avail
able at a reasonable price, all 
equipment new or near new, 
ideal for two people. For de
tails call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

ana .nu ,a .rt. e waal,. to I 'g "  “ '“ ‘ ± 1
8 months, both colors, guaran
teed at a fair price. Also Wel- 
maraners. 1-628-6673.

housekeeping, near Main St., 
woman only. Call 649-7959 af
ter 6.

GERMAN Shepherd puppies — COMFORT^LiE ROOM. for
9 weeks old, no papers, house 
pets, paper trained, $20. 876- 
0563.

KITTENS looking for good 
homes, housebroken, 649-6567.

Articles For Sale 45

older employed genUeman on
ly. After 6. 272 Main St.

Treat your lingerie wardrobe 
to a three-piece addition consist
ing of full and haU-length slips 
and matching panties.

No. 8800 with Photo-Guide is 
in sizes 84 to 48, bust 86 to 
50. Size 86, 38 bust, full slip, 

yards of 89-inch, half slip, 
1% yards; panties, 1)4 yds.

Send OOo in coins plus 16c for 
first-class mall and special 
handling for each pattern.

Sue Burnett (Manchester 
Evening Herald) 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
lOOIO.

Print Name, Address with Zip 
Code, Style Number and Size.

Fashion coneciojus women — 
send now for our latest issue 
of the Spring A Summer ’68 
Basic Fashion —60o.

CROCHET 

S IZES 1-2-3

5319
Completely bewitching, this 

crocheted dress is quickly made 
for the little girl! Make It in a 
pastel shade or white, which
ever she prefers.

Pattern No. 5319 has complete 
crochet directions for sizes 1, 
2 and 8 inclusive.

Send 85 cents in coins plus 
16 cents for first-class mall and 
special handling for each pat
tern.

Anne Cabot, Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. 
OP AMERICAS, NE WYORK, 
N. Y. 10086.
Print Name, Address with Zip 
Code and Style Number.

Send 50 cents today for the 
new '68 Spring t  Summer Al
bum! Free knit directions tor 
man’s or boy's cable-cardigan.

Why Buck Traffic —  Work 
Close to Home and Get 

All the Benefits

FIRST CLASS SHOP WANTS 
FIRST CLASS HELP! ^

1. O. D. surface or cutter 
grinder.

2. Truck driver (or com
pany delivery, and pick 
up, neat, dependable and 
reliable.

Come in and talk it over 
with J. Krulis, General 
Manager at Umco Corp., 
Route 6 A 44A, Bolton. Call 
649-6268.

SERVICE TRAINEE

Man to service office equip
ment. G o o d  mechanical 
ability needed. Electrical 
knowledge helpful. Continu
ous on the job training, car 
necessary, job security and 
opportunity for advance
ment. Exceptionally high 
fringe benefits.

PITNEY BOWES. Inc.
233-5581 for Appointment

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

for a whirl after cleaning car
pets with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Paul’s 
Paint & Wallpaper Supply.

PROCESSED gravel for drive
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run g;ravel and fill at our 
screening plant or delivered. 
Qeorge H. Griffing, Inc., 742- 
7886.

IT’S INEXPENSIVE to clean 
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er $1 .Olcott Variety Store.

HOBBIEST — Hardwoods, ply
woods, veneers, dowels, hard
ware, finishes, tools, ad-

JOURNEYMAN Linotype opera
tor needed for the second shift 
in southern Vermont compoS' 
ing room of the American Book

CENTRAL SERVICE 
AIDE

20 Hours per week. Must be 
high school graduate.

OUT-PATIENT OFFICE
6 Hours each Saturday. Must GERT’S A GAY girl —- ready 
be able to type.

LABORATORY 
WASHROOM AIDE

Weekend work, 8 hours Sat
urdays, 3-4 hours Sunday af
ternoon.

PORTER HOUSEKEEP
ING DEPT.

6-10 p.m., 5 nights a week.

NOTICE OF 
FULL-TIME 
OPENINGS 

AVAILABLE 
AT

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

NO EXPERIENCE 
REQUIRED

Laboratory Aide 
Nurse Aide Trainees 
Orderlies 
Porter

EXPERIENCE 
REQUIRED

Director of Development 
Inhalation Therapist 
Registered X-ray Techni

cian
Laboratory Technologist 
Registered Nurses 
Nurses’ Aides

CONTACT 
PERSONNEL 

DEPT.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower, bath, free parking. Ap
ply 195 Spruce St.

ROOM for gentleman, parking, 
bath, centrally located. Call 
643-7760.

Apartments— Hats—  
Tenements 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
(or the rental o ' your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

LOOKING FOR anything in 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129.

FOUR room duplex, stove re
frigerator, $110. One child ac
cepted. Available March 1. 
649-8360 after 6.

Manchester Green, approx
imately 10,000 square feet, 
producftig $800 per month in
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

461 MAIN St. — Ideal location 
(or any business or office has 
building-approved for used car 
sales. Next to i>ost office. 646- 
2426. 9-6.

Houses For Sale 72
ROBIN Rd. — Immaculate 6- 
room Cape, one car garage. 
Owners moving. Must sell. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

399 WOODLAND ST.—6 room 
Cape, carpeting, 2 baths, ga
rage, lot approximately 60x300. 
Owner transferred south. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Vernon line, 
5)4 room Ranch, 1)4 baths, 
large fireplaced living room, 
bullt-lns, aluminum windows. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
2-car garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, $22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-5324.

PORTER ST. area — 4 bed
room Colonial, 2)4 baths, kitch
en built-ins, family room with 
fireplace, wall to wall carpet
ing throughout, 2-car garage. 
Wesley R. Smith, Realtor, 643- 
1567.

A QUIET STREET and private 
yard, is the setting (or this 
7 room Ranch with a family 
room. Spacious living room 
with fireplace, dining room, 
generous bedrooms. Kitchen 
has built-in oven and range and 
loads of cabinets, attached ga- 
ra g ^  $21,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Ideal young 
family home. Four rooms on 
a tree shaded lot. Aluminum 
storms and screens. Full cel
lar. Identical homes selling 
everyday for this price, $14, 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

PhUbrick
649-5347.

Agency, Realtors,

CAPE — 6% rooms, breezeway, 
2-car attached garage, large 
wooded lot 100x600, $22,900.
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

We have recently listed a 
2 family duplex with 4 
rooms each side. Each 
apartment has its own mod
ern furnace and separate 
utilities. How does $19,700 
sound? Call J. Gordon, 649- 
5306.

heslves and much more. Wood ’̂OUR iw m a, second floor,
stove. Adults only. $76. month
ly and escrow. West Side Real
ty, 649-4342.

MARSHALL Rd. — 6 room 
Cape, 1V4 baths, finished rec 
room. Bowers School. Imme- BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

B  ̂ W

Products Specialties, 30 Bar
tholomew Ave., Hartford, 246- 
8272.

EXCELLENT, efficient ^  
economical, that’s Blue Lus
tre carpet and upholstery 
cleaner. Rent electric sham
pooer, $1. TTie Sherwln- Wil
liams Co.

Boats and Accessories 46
1966 MERCURY 6 h.p. out

diate occupancy. T. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

J.

SIX ROOM oversized Cape, 2 
full baths, trees, large lot, 
$23,000. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6347.

LUXURIOUS 4% room duplex 
apartment, 1)4 baths, modem 
conveniences, all utilities ex
cept electricity. Adults, no RAISED RANCH — 4-bedroom 
pets. $150. 649-3666, 649-4342.

3)4 ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
refrigerator, stove, 2 year 
lease,, $120 security, $120 per 
month. 646-0090.

board motor. 1966 Lonestar 12’ MANCHESTER — Park Chest-
boat, 14’ 
after 6.

trailer. Call 649-2171

Jewelry 48
WATCH AND JEWELRY re

nut Garden Apartments, Two 
bedrooms, 4)4 rooms, Im
mediate occupancy. Heat, hot 
water, oven, range, refrigera
tor, parking. Call 827-9238 be
tween 9-6 p.m. 647-1871 after 6.

pairing. Prompt service. Up to POUR ROOM apartment, sec-
$20 on your old watch in trade. 
.Closed Mondays. F.E. Bray, 
737 Main St., State' Theatre 
Building.

Fuel and Feed 49«A

ond floor, one block from Main 
St. Call 643-6639.

NEWLY decorated 4 rooms, 
with new tile bath and new 
birch kitchen, heat furnished, 
class A location. 742-6357.

FIREPLACE wood for sale, cut THREE-bedroom duplex with
and delivered, $15 pick-up load. 
1-429-6518.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN. USED refrigerators 
ranges, automatic washers,

appliances and heat, hot water. 
Available March 1. J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

OAKLAND St. — 5 rooms, sec
ond floor, newly decorated, on 
bus line. 643-2646.

with guarautee.'i. See them al POUR rooms, tile bath, first 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliance.'). 649 floor, heated, newly remodel- 
.Main St Call 643-2171. ed. Across from Rec, 16 School

Sr. Adults, no pets. Parking in
Stratford Press. Inc. One of the M ANCHE'STER automatic zlg zag sew- ^ear, ImmedlatT occupancy,
n n f j r v Mf l  - i -V- i -X k l .  ^  X X  X ^ X \ .  Im o '  iT i A n h ln f k .  A V O A llA n T

MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL 

6434141 
Ext. 243-

wanted, full 
or part-time. Apply in person.

Ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $54. or pay $9. monthly. 
Call 622-0931, dealer.

nations largest book manufac 
turers. Union shop with liberal 
fringe benefits including: Hos
pitalization, life Insurance, 10 
paid hoMdays, two weeks paid 
vacation, etc. Liberal overtime.
Scale as of April 1 will be 
$134.26 for 37)4 hours. Opera
tors’ average earnings in 1967 
was $10,000. Small town atmos
phere with good schools end 
housing. Skiing, hunting and 
fishing are all easily ac- 
cessible. For further Informa- HAIRDRESSERS 
tion contact Thomas Nettles,
Foreman, or write ASCEU), The Wlggery Beauty Salon, 626 UNIVERSAL refrigerator, good 
Box 410, Brattleboro, Vermont Madn St., Manchester, Tuesday condition, $26. Ideal for rec 
06801. Phone 802-264-6073. through Saturday. room. Call after 6, 649-1043.

G. E. DOUBLE oven stove for 
sale, good condition. Call 643- 
8690.

MAPLE single bed, complete, 
$20. 2-plece sectional sofa, 
maple Arms, $26. Collier baby 
carriage, $25. Call 643-7818.

Furnished 
Apentments 63-A

SMALL furnished apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water. , Apply Marlow’s. 887 
Main St.

Business Locarions 
For Rent 64

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State Thea
tre Bldg. Inquire Manager, 
fiUte Theatre, 643-7832.

FIREMEN 
AND GUARDS

are needed by 

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 

for plant protection

Those who qualify will receive jet â ê pay and 
a complete package o f benefits.

Apply now at the Employment Office, 400 Main 
Street, East Hartford. Open Monday through 
Friday, 8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M., Tues^y evening 
till 8 P.M., ^turday 8 A.M. till Noon.

PRAH
and WHITNEY 

AIRCRAFT
IMvislon of United Aircraft Corp.

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT P&WA

v-->

ROCKLEDGE —New Raised
Ranch, modem kitchen with 
built-lns, dining room, 3 bed- MANCHESTER
rooms family room, 2-car ^ r -  INVESTM ENT M IN D ED ? 
age, aluminum siding, $31,900.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

INVESTMENT Property — 2 
family 5 and 4, convenient lo
cation, near shopping, buses. 
Excellent return. Call 643-1646 
or 640-8782 evenings.

Fossibllity, family room wKh MANCHESTER—6 room Cape, 
fireplace, 2 baths, deep wood- bus line, near school, shopping, 
ed let. Priced for immediate new furnace, heated rec room, 
sale, Wesley R. Smith Con- Only $16,900. Call Hayes 
structlon Co., 6»3-1667. Agency, 646-0131.

Housos For Sal* 72 Out O f Town 
For Sola 75

Realtors, 649-6824. ^  privacy. Only $14,900.
a^ C H E S T E R  — 6-room H^yes Agency, 646-0181.

ANDOVER — 9 room Ciolonial, 
excellent bam, 50 acre horse 
(arm, over half mile road front
age, nice view. Hayes Agency. 
646-0181.

places, carpeting, recreation 
room, swimming pool, trees, 
view, $22,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 640-6824.

$18,000: *• 8-bedroom Cape, SELLING YOXHl HOME? For
dormers, olr-qonditioner, neat th tj a n d  nm t- Pnriewav prompt courteous service that

3 ^ 00; ;  i S . ,  S  «rets results, call Ixnds Dlmock
Realty, 640-0823.

Tired of Showing . . . 
And Showing?

Are they looking you over 
as a Sunday sport? Better 
let us screen those pros
pects for you. We bring 
discriminating. Interested, 
qualified buyers to see a 
property . . . without both
ering the owner.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922

wa n t a d - - Ra a i Mrs. Lillian Ruhin Nanted
Town Assistant Controller

Andover

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
7-room Raised Ranch, with 2 
full baths, built-in oven and 
range, dining room, large liv
ing room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms and a heated family 
room, 2-car garage, $26,600. 
Wolverton Agmcy, P.ealtont, 
649-2813.

SIX ROOM Ranch, with 3 bed
rooms, 2 full ceramic baths, 
kitchen has built-in oven, 
range, formal dining room.

NORTH COVENTRY

SIMON SAYS
Call now and set up appoint
ment to see this splendid 
Split Level home that has 
everything including an in- 
ground swimming pool and 
a low, low price of $22,600. 
Call J. Sledesky at 649-6306.

B  ̂ W

Mrs. Lillian S. Rubin of 103 
Weaver Rd., a town employe 
for over 12 years, has been 
named Manchester’s new suisist- 
ant controller. She will succeed 
Thomas Moore, who resigned 
effective today to become treas
urer for the Town of Enfield.

Mrs. Rubin will assume her 
new office Monday, Feb. 12, at 
a starting salary of $7,683 an
nually.

In announcing the appoint
ment, Town Manager Robert 
Weiss said that Mrs. Rubin re
ceived the top score In promo
tional examinations conducted 
among town employes.

Mrs. Rubin has been secre
tary to the Board of Directors

10 Captains 
Selected in 
Heart Drive

Marines Repel Over 200 VC, 
Attacked Hill Near Khe Sank

(Continued from Page One)

18x20’ living room with unique BARROWS and WALLACE Co. >---------------------- Zt' years. She start-
fireplace airangement. T w o  Manchester Parkade ^ ^ in ^ 2 4  h w rs°” Avold rod working for the town In the

tape. Instant service. Hayesyears old. If this sounds like 
your kind of house you may

Manchester 649-5306

want to talk to us. Wolverton w ood^  Agency, 646-0131.
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

SOUTH MAIN St. area — 5 and 
6 flat, with 2-car garage, sell
ing for $19,000. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 643-1677.

MERE. $19,700 will purchase this 
lovely 4 and 4 two-family, 2 
fireplaces, separate furnaces, 
one apartment includes wall to 
wall, well built and well main- 
tsdned. Don’t be disappointed. 
We sold the twin next door in 
no time. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

building lot, on which we will 
build your new home, your 
plans or ours. Wesley R. Smith 
Construction Co., 643-1667.

CHARMING Cape Cod — with 
wooded roar yard offers 3 or 
4 bedrooms and congenial 
neighborhood. Call now, $18,-

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page Unei

reported seven Marines killed mission, 136 mUes n ^ e a s t  of 
and 24 wounded. Saigon, coincided with another

Wheeler said that during the guerrilla attack on a mission 
battle Oommuntet gunners fired

The ten people In town who more than 300 rounds of rockets *’* * ^  *
will servo as Captains in the and artillery on the main Khe -h .
Heart Fund Drive have been Sanh base 16 miles below the  ̂
named by Mrs. Winston Abbott, demilitarized zone, the airstrip
chairman of the Heart Drive in and other hill positions throe to Ch^stlan MIî m ^  AWanM
Andover. They will secure six miles from the strip. Only a ^ ^ r te d
volunteers to call on families handful of men were reported
In town on Heart Sunday, Fq>. wounded In these attacks. w  Z v Y
25 ^  A U.S. spokesman In Saigon ^ e r a i  days.

Captain in the west secUon said the assault ’ ’looks like a
«  Mr.. H .2 S ’.

S r S 'w l l f h . v . ’ S '  Ip “ <■ » "  North “ 'N'’  PPP*'" .^ r i o e ^  Will nave me east sec ^ Another central highlands
tion. Mrs. Philip Denoncourt V ietnam , wmen naa oeen out or aim
will recruit workers for the headlines since the Commu- rooorted aulet South' Vlet- 
Long HIU area, and Mrs. Ed- ‘>««"slve against the clUes ^«Ze7e h e a d o u a Z r f r Z o ^ d  
win Saee and Mrs Geoive Tav- “ Pened last week, the U.S. Com-win cage ana sirs, ueorge lay- ^  180 civilians killed In sharp
lor n  will do the same for the mand announced that the first i . . .  ^   ̂ more
Hebron Rd. area. ^  S. Ft02 Interceptor lost in the w Z n d Z

1000-00 Tevaiuauon years, in In the southwest secUon of Vietnam war was shot down paratroopers of the U S
1956 she was assigned to the Britain and was salutatorian of town Mr». William Breadheft Sailurday toy a MIG 21 south- Airborne Brigade
town manager’s office, first her class. w ill be the captain. The Andover known
part-time, and In 1957 full-Ume. Prior to working for the town. Lake area wUl be covered by I>a®gier, was the suffered no casualties
She worked with Moore when she was office manager and Mrs. Richard Schreyer, Mrs. announced overrunning an enemv base
he was assistant purchasing bookkeeper for 13 years (or Nelson Warner Sr., Mrs. Ralph North southeast of
agent. King Cole Stores Inc. Ransom, and Mrs. Maxwell h Gi- Me TOu^t

Mrs. Rubin, a native of New Her husband, David B. Rubin, chlnson, Jr. Business establish- "ew  117 missions
Britain, has resided In Man- works for G. Fox & Co.. The ments In town will be called on against North Vietnam Sunday,
Chester for 22 years. She Is a couple has a daughter, Debbie, by George Nelson. largest number since Jan.

Mrs. Lillian B. Rubin

The U.S. 1st Infantry Division 
sent in Its ’ ’tunnel rat”  soldiers 
to clear a tunnel complex 16

900r Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, „  , is seeking a court order Secretarial a freshman at East Michigan 'DahlqiUst StUl Hospitalized J® „ ml l ernort h orSfUgom'They ^
649-4636. ™ A c c o u n t i n g  School of New University in YpsllanU, Mich. Pfe Kenneth Dahlqulst of the ported uncovering 68 enemv

ELUNG’TON — 9 r(X)m restor
ed Colonial, new furnace, 2 
new baths, large rooms, cabi
net kitchen, garage, only $19,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHES’TER — 7 room older

that the Norwalk school board 
to show cause why the suspend
ed students should not be al
lowed to return Immediately to 
school.

The four with long trossee 
were among some 50 boys sus-

(3ape, aU utilities, won’t last. SUBURBAN RANCH, over one pended Jan. 29 for violation of
Asking $14,600. H. M. Fre
chette, Realty, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — 2-(amlly, 4-4 
central, large lot, 4 garages, 
excellent Income property. H. _ . ,  „
M. Frechette ReaUy, 647-9993. BOLTON Center — 6

___________________________■ Ranch, 2-car garage, ’
— 9-room beamed living room

acre of woodland (or your pri- school board regulations ban- 
vacy, 3 bedrooms, big living ning hair that grows over eyes, 
room, only 3 years old, $17,- ears or. collar.
600. Paul W. Doug;an, Realtor, $
649-4636. Stratford Firm

Awarded Contract

Agreement on Pueblo 
Unconfirmed by U.S.

-  u . : ,w  i u « 7 i £ r t «  a lp ; '.  ™
of Mr. and Mrs. John Dahlqulst , ^ ,-nr,it i  ̂ °  fresh enemy ground at-
of Pine Ridge, Is still a paUent ‘  Iasi's were reported Sunday
at the Naval Base Hospital in  ̂ ^ storage against government district
Newport, R.I., where he has ®f®“ J ®  towns In the Mekong Delta
been since last September. Dur- weather prevented as- Salg;on, the scene of
Ing his period of duty In Viet- “ u .^’*"b 62 boin^rs (lew six civilian casualUes and
nam, from March last year, he widespread destruction In the

(Continued from Page One) ----
the release. A source

was wounded three Umes. last week.
His two sisters, June and Deb- *̂ ® ®’?°° Marines at Khe Phllllp B. Davld-

at the we will not be able to obtain orah, visited him this weekend m “Lu f"  o®*'*” ® *̂* son, chief of Intelligence at the
121st U.S. Army Evacuation •'"owledge of that until the crew In Newport. He has had two
Hospital 16 miles'west of Seoul “ O'! commander are re- brief visits with his family here.

___ ,__________________  le a s e d .”  Hlo teeatm an f that If the COmmUnistS

North Vietnamese 
U.S. commanders

sol-
feel U.S. Command In Saigon, said 

the Communists committed
6 room __. said one wing had been on the leased. His treatment for damage to v. ^  about 60,000 men to the offen-

, 1)4 baths, „  —-Avco Sunday to receive cannot be an elbow will still require ex- ™tigh l^ e  Sanh, they could against at least 36 major
............ — »-.v.w... ... ..... .... .......c, -™ -i with fire- CotT- of Stratford, Ooim., has Pueblo’s casualties 1,000 per cent sure until we get tensive surgery so he will be a hiove on through tte Quang Tri population centers In the last
only 35 seconds from place, one acre lot. Selling (or been awarded a $2.2 million con- sources said the neaotia- officers and crew back and patient until next fall. He can f "  5^*”  miles ggyen days,
lenter St. Ideal for the $22,500. For further informa- f̂ ’act for Improving its helicop- ^ Panmuniom are being " ’® *’ ®''® ® chance to Interrogate receive visitors, from 2 to 4 Qoang Tri capital of South general the fighting 1s

tion call R. F. Dimock Co., I®*' engines. carried on bv Rear Adm John *® "’  ^® of the and 7 to 8 p.m., and would be yi®l"am s northernmoet prov- subsiding throughout the coun-
Realtor, 649-5245. The contract, ^ o u n ^ d  ^ t -  United States . . happy to see people from this try,” he said, but added: ” I

u-------i l l  -  f  ^  and MaJ Gen Pak C hu^ K(»k Previously the Defense and area, especially his old friends ^ ^ ®  ^-S. Command said the think it Is significant that the
‘ ‘" I - f o r N o r i i S m e a . I ^ h S ^ r e Z  State department had said they at Rham from which he was S Z ' " k X f  s ln cria .i°ch ln g® r

Dorted meetln? with onlv inter- confident the Pueblo had graduated In the class of 1965. Killed since launching the mount a follow-on attack of the
S l X Z f  stayed outside the 12-mlle limit, lead « f  '̂ ®

Bridge Night /o^dlere have have just seen.”
even bigger offensive is

MANCHESTER 
home
East Center 
large family that needs 5 bed
rooms. Permanent siding and 
aluminum storms and screens, 
2-car garage, $23,000. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

SEVEN room modern home off 
Porter St. in one of Manches- 
ters finest nelghborhcxxis. Cus

room L-Ranch, 2-car attached mand. 
garage, fireplace, treed lot, im 
mediate occupancy, $21,500.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

GAINING ON A DEGREE preters present, as they ^ d  first gp^^jg, ciorrespondent
WYCKOFF, N.J. (AP) -  -̂ ohn M Hightower reported

Pitcher Jim Bouton has been that diplomaUc authorities in

features. Beautiful park like 
lot. Priced in the low 30’s. By 
appointment. Phllbrick Agency, 
649-5347.

_  , . i.. n .1 been killed, 471 of them Ameri-The Friday night Recreation
......o. — .. — VERNON — 2-familv 5 room ‘  sn ok esm en  in Seoul re fu sed  to “ ‘Fiunmuc auuionues in Commission bridge evenings expected along the northern

tom built with many unusual each with 3 bedrooms 8olOK to college in the off season y. renorts of the ^®®hington agreed that the under the direction of Mrs Bue, South Vietnamese frontier, and Davidson said: ” It
nrtrt. n .e unit- - e r  since he Joined the New ^“ “ ^Jay Za^icis H a Z ?  seem L  Z d  P '- e s  bombed the walls of the is something of a mystery to me

financing available, Wesley R Yankee organlzaUon in Korean must have been a bid sustained interest of enough ancient citadel Sunday in an un- why he doesn’t get off with the
Smith, Realtor, 643-1567.  ̂ o « Z  l ^  return Z ^ a s Z l U ^  V ^orea know that if pg„p,g ^ave three or more successful attempt to open a big show.”

___________________________________During the winter he lopped o«er  to return the casualUes an apology would help win re- tgijles of dunlicate bridge in l>reach (or assaulting infantry- He suggested the Ctommunlsts
COMPACT, economical 2-bed- off another eight hours towards ciremated after toe meeting lease of the Pueblo crew, then jg evenings Last '"®"' A low mist kept toe planes may have been hurt by allied
room Ranch, electric heat, am- a degree at Fairleigh Dickinson Sunday, but U.S. Secretary of an apology might very well be p _ ,L v  fourteen neonte narticl- away this morning but U.S. 7th air raids, may be waiUng to see »
pie shade, oversize garage. University at Madison, N.J. State Dean Rusk said he had no available. lourieen people paruc cruisers off shore joined the result of toe southern acUon
quiet Bolton residenUal area. ” I need only 30 more hours word of any such offer. in Moscow, the Soviet Com-  ̂ partners Mrs B Burton I*'® '’atUe for toe first Ume, fir- or may be taking more time (or
Reasonably priced. Owner, Box for a degree,”  says Bouton who Some Seoul officials ex- munist party newspaper Pravda Mrs Robert c-raw luK at enemy positions with planning.
AA, Manchester Herald. formerly attended Western pressed suspicion that the Unit- accused toe United States of us- secon d  Ihelr eight-inch guns. He said the cities campaign

ed States was getting ready to ing ’ ’blackmail and threats”  „,g“ g g . „ s  Associated Press correspond- was aimed at creating turmoil
------------ issue an apology to North Korea against North Korea and said  ̂ j ,  Charles Griffin In ®"l Lengel reported from In hopes of starting a general

over toe Incident in order to got toe campaign would have to end t^ird place were Mr and Mrs. Hue that South Vietnamese uprising, inhibiting toe use of al-
the Pueblo crewmen back. A before there could be any Pueb- orcyei- Howard Plav will re- troops controlled the northern Hed air power by wrecking alr-
^ k esm a n  (or President Chung lo settlement. coming F r iZ y  at the Portion of toe walled citadel but Helds and planes, and demon-
Hee Park’s ruling Democratic ’ ’Such a settlement can be con ?reaatloZ  Church at 7-30 Perhaps 1,200 Communists held strating that the Viet Cong still 
Republican party said party achieved only on toe basis of re- a Z n S e s t e d  InJted ^® rest, including toe inner Is a force to be reckoned with,
leaders agreed the secret Amer- spect for toe sovereignty and T  g-k," “  courtyard, and apparently were The lower house of South Viet-
ican-Norto Korean talks at Pan- territorial inviolability of the ^  ‘ appaienuy were
munjom would ’ ’only encourage Korean People’s Democratic

Communist provoca- Republic and its national digni
ty,” the paper said.

BUSINESS ZONE — Modern 8 
room house, 1)4 baths, fire
place, garage, outbuilding, 
main highway, many possibili
ties, $23,5(X). Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-5324.

TWO family. 6-6 flat, aluminum ,
siding, 153x154 lot, convenient
ly located. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

HERE is a must see home on a 
quiet residential street located

5 room
year ’round home, aluminum 
siding, large lot and private 
beach, $10,500. B and J Real 
Estate, evenings 643-1646, 649- 
8782,

Michigan.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOW N O F VERNON 
ZONING COMMISSION
The Zoning Commission of

M n  walking distance of all MANSFIELD-7*4
schools for one car conven- ^1 to acreage in a nelghterhwa _  ^
lence. Offers 3 bedrooms, with homes selling up to $85,- the Town of Vernon will hold a ty^toer ............
equipped kitchen, living room "^® ®*'® H^PPy ^  ® ®*" public hearing on Thursday, tions” in Korea,
with fireplace, beautifully land- 1̂ 1® "®^ home for $36 ,^ . For February 15, 1968, at 8:00 p.m., gopth Korean officials gener- 
scaped lot with 2-car garage. >"'>'̂ ® “ ® at the Administration Bulldimg gjjy jeel that the U.S. govern-
Mrs. Smith will be happy to brick Agency, 649- _______  pp West Main Street in said juent is so preoccupied with toe
show you this listing at your g^g-p HARTFORD _ 6 room town so that parties in Interest plight of the Pueblo and Its crew
conve.lienee. Call her at toe Ranch, 3 bedrooms, dining and citizens may be heard re- that it is not paying sufficient

room, nice lot, city water, wall garding toe following matters: attention to what they consider 
to wall, oak' floors, storms. A. Consideration of toe Plan the main Communist threat—in- 
Taxes $325. $16,900. Meyer of Development made by creased infiltration across toe 
Agency, 643-0609. Thomas Benoit and Nicholas demilitarized zone and toe re-

Zaccaro for multl-famUy resi- cent invasion of Seoul by a team

Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 643- 
1121.

FOR you p«ople who have nev
er been satisfied with just

since President Nguyen Van 
Thleu declared martial law 
Wednesday. The House pro
claimed support for Thieu’s gov
ernment ” in the restoration of

TWO family, 4-4, nice condition, 
good location, one apartment 
vacant, $19,400. Owner 643-0893.

RESTORED rambling Cape 
Cod, 2 baths, huge swimming VERNON 
pool, cabana, barn, guest 
house, 5 acres, atmosphere.
Hutchins Agency, Realtors,
649-5324.

N^

iTortiiuiart determined to fight to toe end if "am ’s National Assembly met
rt. u , \  rt , necessary. in special session and con-School 01l8.̂ S of l&St week fKzz VIzif frtT*

points out the availability of the Elsewhere in toe former ^ ^  sldferiL  and d Z to  on 
various facilities of the Ele- imperial capital 400 miles north-
mentary school to groups in east of Saigon, U.S. Marines ad- gg , members
town under the regulajtlons set vanced another 500 yards in g^^gp^g  ̂ y,g ggsgion the first 
up by the Board of Education, house-to-house fighting. Lengel ®“ ®"ded the session, the -Irst

The areas open for public use reported. He said the Leather- 
are the kitchen, lunch room, riecks held an area of about one 
club room and conference room, square mile.

A fee is charged for the use Allied forces claim they have 
of the kitchen and the lunch killed nearly 1,200 enemy rol- ; ; ; i ‘g7 gnd common living condl- 
room under certain conditions, dlers in toe Hue fighting. U.S. nonulation ”
Any group using the school on Marine c^u^tles there are estl- jp Lop^on British ‘ newspa- 
evenings must notify the school mated at 35 killed and 230 g gg,^ ĝ .̂  ,jg.
office the day before the meet- wounded so far, and a dozen „^gp^ behind toe scenes in 

The spring semester of the *"g even though the group has U.S. civilians still are not ac- Washington for the replacement
Vernon Adult Evening School ®le"®<l i®EulaT 'I’lt® ®3®li  ̂ of Gen. William C. Westmore-

— ®*'  ̂ reports said one South ,gp ĵ j^g cc„,„^ander of U.S.
Menu Vietnamese military hospita in ,g,.ggg jp Vietnam. The Sunday

Lunch menus at the school Hue had 1,000 casualties Includ- Times said critics claim West- 
land Pueblo. classes meeting for the first for the rest of the week are: mg l ôto government soldiers moreland ’ ’has Instilled in Pres-

COVENTRY ^ > 4  room Ranch now or formerly of Joel Snow; North Korea’s official p ^  time Tuesday and Wednesday. Tuesday, sauerbraten, buttered and clvUians ,^gp  ̂ g p^gpec-
full cellar baseboard hot wa- South bv land now or formerly agency claimed a fourth officer All classes will start at 7 potatoes, corn, bread and but- ^engei said U.S. Marines j,yg gp j^,g war . . . neglecting
tor heat $13 3W ̂ 1 1  Lfrod J  chaun^V W ln c L r  (md ‘ ^e Pueblo-its navigator- p.m. Over 1,300 adults have ter, fruit; Wednesday, chicken broke through to a house where political sector which many
H eclder'Broker 742:^19 be- West X ^ d  oioTorto^mieriv ‘I'® r®&l3tered for a variety of a la king„rice, vegetable sticks, 39 U.S. Army and Air Force g^pgi^er the more important”
Heckler, Broker, 60i» oe west by land now or formerly ggpgg.ggt^ering vessel had vlo- c loses  this semester, repre- wheat muffins, cocoanut pud- men had been trapped for five gp^ ..^3  strategic insights ore

Vernon

Adult School 
Sets Opening 
For Tonight"good enough things Jarvis COLCHESTER—$4,500 assumes jgpggg on premises located on of commandos bent on assassl-

is proud to offer these brand 5^  pg^ cent mortgage on this gg^ g^j.ggj y,g Town of Ver- nating President Park,
new Garrison Ctolonlals on  ̂ ygg^ old 2 family 4-4 home. g^̂ j particularly A South Korean government
wooded lots just secon^ from separate oil hot water furances, p^pp^g^ gp^ described as fol- source said his government has
the highway In Manchester. On- good condition, 20 minutes to . . asked the United States to de-      _____
ly 2 available so you had bet- Aircraft on highway. $21,800. Nortoerly by land now or for- mand a Communist apology for will begin todav at Rockville
ter hurry. Buy now and make call Mrs. U>rd, 568-2715. 643- g, Y ^ k  New the attempt on Pork In ex- ^  “  Rockville gg^gg,
call T o  J a X  l e X  Co". Estate"^*” "'^^  ^aron L d  H^-tford Railroad ®banp for any apology over toe ®°-®
Realtors, 643-1121. ' .1.^--________ Company: Easterly by

tween 5:30-6 p.m. of Christian Dietzel, containing
three (3) acres of lakd, more or
less. Communist nation.

ding; Thursday, barbecue beef days and none of toe 39 was (guUy.’ 
on roll, potato salad. Harvard hurt A White House spokesman

f The agency quoted Lt. Ed- openings and  ̂re^lstrattons beets, cheese sticks. Ivory Jel- Saigon appeared almost nor- l aid there would be no comment
T optoer with a right of way g, °P ® "X oted  t< ^ a f  ’^ e s ^ v  1° chocolate sauce; Frl- rna (or a while Sunday, with on toe reports. But he said toero

wenty (20) feet wide through Berkeley, Calif., as saying toe a L  S e s d a v  ^hev ^ e  ‘’ “ y- ®bowder, tuna fish Vietnarnese women out strolling ^ad been nothing to Indicate
lands now or formerly of said g^jp j,g^ ggjgj,g^ ^,ggj^ gg^gg^ "^gp^gy r^finlsh sandwich, vegetable sticks, ap- and food vendors resuming bu-̂ 1- ,rgp, t^e President’s remarks In

ilW LISTING —Need space? 
Eight big rooms in desirable 
Benton St. area, 1)4 baths, 
walking distance to all schools, 
churches, bus, shopping. Im
mediate occupancy. Call now. 
Belflore Agency, 643-6121.

Lots For Sale 73

NEW  FOUR BEDROOM
Colonial on large level lot.
Come select your colors to
day. For only $26,200, you 
will find" many pleasant ex
tra values here. Call Mr.
Bogdan for details at 649- 
6306 or 876-6611.

W terest u. promise noi co engage m luiure script typing
of a certain contraat with said ’ ’hostile acts” against North Ko- jpg ’
New York, New Haven and rea and a plea for leniency.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. Hartford Railroad Company The purported confession said 
Manchester Parkade

Dietzel, extending easterly and waters more than five times be- gii naintipp. bepinninv nnri 
westerly along too -outoerly ĝ̂ g was captured Jan. 23 Ing, oil painting, beginning and
side of land now or formerly of 
said Dietzel.

advanced, general math, Inter- 
The statement attributed to jgj. design, rapid reading, read, 

Murphy, like the other three be- think and discuss, beginning

pies. Milk is served with oil ness, but Viet Cong troops were the last few days that he has 
meals. attacking government forces in gpy dgpbt about the caliber of

--------  the city today. Some govern- p,gp he has ip South Vietnam
_________________________  Manchester Evening Herald ment troops set up machine gp^ his advisers at home.

Together with all right and in- fgrg u, included an apology, a sewine-Torthand 11 ABC s enT Andover correspondent, Law- &nns on roof tops and fired up 
rest In and to and by virtue promise not to engage In future s e Z t  S n g T l  and wZls^^^^  ̂ ''®"®® ®*®®’

Tuesday, algebra, cake dec-

Manchester 649-6306
MANCHESTER — Treed 60x125 
B-zone lot. Wolverton Agency, 
649-2813. «

BOLTON — Manchester line, 
quality custom built 3 or 4 bed
room Raised Ranch, 2-car ga
rage, extra large built-in kitch-

concerning spur railroad tract the Pueblo’s mission was to i n q  hfotrt>rv
on said lands. A map showing ’ ’detect and localize radars” ln ^
said area is on file in toe Town North Korea and to study par- 
Clerk’s Office In the Town of tlcuarly a ’ ’cross slot” radar be- pcgtjop'^“ fp^ituro 
Vernon. li^ved to be an early air warn- g, ,jgj, _ _

B. Application of a plan of ing system. The Pueblo also intermediate
_____1 _______ ____ (. t   IV tilltrtrt  z i r n o  4 ^  n  i -lVs A4vx#weeo ’

Comedian Guest 
Of B’nai B’rith

mgs.
The heaviest fighting was rag

ing near toe International Con-
About Town
Members of Hose Co. 1, Tow’n

basic ed-

trol Commission compound. Fire Depantimeint, will meet to-
about four blocks from toe cen- morrow o)t 7 p.m. art. toe Holmes
tral market place. Thousands of Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to

____ „  _________  „  , „  „  , , Larry Dorn, a New York co- civilians were evacuated from pay r e s e t s  to Alfred SchietoeJ,
lidved to be an early air warn- refinlshing, jgg ĵjgp  ̂wiii be the featured the area. a member. ____
irto. rt,,rtfrtrtrt 'vhrt T},,rtKirt, oirtrt, general English, home firearm gp,g_»,yper at the annual Paid- Upwards of 500 Viet Cong

up Dinner of Charter Oak Lodge troops were believed still in Sal- Hose Co. 1 Town Fire De- ...................     hnnt “ K ̂  ntfintTnpnit.. will mpipit. tnan̂ YrmiWships
BOLTON — One acre wooded .aga, .0. 6 ,̂ --------—  nevelooment bv William Me- was to observe and photograph r " ' " ’' ’,, V.‘ ..................'Z ""' up Dinner of Charter Oak Lodge were ueueveu suii in oai- --------
lots, top neighborhood. Call for en, paneled rec room with fire- °®'^®‘®P'"® „  „hini and mve L tea  of and small boat “ P , . Tuesday Feb. S:®" and there were reports of partment, will meet tomorrowdeti îls.'  ̂ n fyes Agency, 646- place, 2)i baths, many closets, Hugh on Prop®rty 3 ®d J y  ^®val ships and take notes of gg^^ ĵ. of B nal B nth M a y ,  t  en p o ^  ^
0131. sundeck, aluminum comblna- Nor ton J. Berkowitt and Linda ^ ^ K o r o a n  Wonsan “ ®® Investing, Intermediate J?’ «   ̂ P’"*' Hons outside the capital, where McKee St.

_____________ tions desirable one acre lot. Berkowltz for multi-family resi- North Koroan ports of Won^n, gg^,„g g^^ Spanish. ™ “ ®®’ .. , . _______ a -raa -------
Quick occupancy. Move-ln con- dences on premises located on Because of the large enroll-BOLTON — one block from lake The comedian has appeared fifehting began Wednesday. The 

on television, and at theaters, government’s curfew included Regina D’ltakia Socierty will
3 lots of record, $1,400 for ,U1. only $28,900. Lawrence Maidn Lane in toe of p ^ ; ^ t “ d X ad m it- ^ ^ d  T  moth u T  Z e ^  n\gh;\lu;;;, “an^'ttator: orders for soldiers to sh^t any- tom g^ a t 7^0 art the Ital-

_,7.. r,...,... added in general main,- u.s. nro-nntm tions throughout one on the streets after 7p.m. A m e r ic a n  tJUD.Call right away. H. M. 
Frechette, Realty, 647-9993.

F. Flano, Realtor, 649-6371.

Resort Property 
For Sole

Vernon and more particularly 
bounded and described as fol- 

-----  lows:
Wanted__Real Estate 77

74 TWO family or multiple dwell- EASTERLY by land novit or

ting the Pueblo Intruded into ^,gt„ g, English, sewing
Communist waters twice in toe g „ j  g[j painting. Tirtitorti .qtntps
Songjin area, and also in toe registration desk will be
Mayang Do and Wonsan areas. gj. 0 .3Q

the United States and Canada. Incomplete figures show 
Marshall Cohen is chairman about 200 civilians have been 

of the event.

STAFFORDVILLE Lake — 
furnished cottage, lot 100x160’ 
full price, $6,900. Call days. 
289-6459, evenings, 643-2332.

Out O f Town 
For Sale 75

country.

ing, Manchester. No 
please. 872-3696.

agents formerly of Jennie Lessig, 168.7 
feet;
NORTHERLY by said Lessig, 

48.9 feet; .
Aland now or 

formerly of one Hallcher and 
one Kreh, partly on each.

Stamford Girl Dead,

Local 991, Town Employes 
killed in the Saigon fighting and Union, is meeting at 7 tonight 
2,400 admitted to hospitals with I" Tinker HaU. Wage negotia- 
wounds. The number of civilian U®”® s®ho<rf and municipal 
casualties throughout South employes for the 1968-69 fiscal 
Vietnam can be only a guess, y®ar will be discussed.

InELLINGTON 
privacy, 6 
Ranch,
years old, partitioned base
ment with shower stall, $16,600.

PLEASE call our local repre
sentative for a professional ap- 
pralsal of your property. J.
Watson Beach Co., Realtors, ”
21 Central Row, Hartford, 622- 
2114. Suzanne B. Shorts, 646- 151.7 feet;
3233. SOUTHERLY by land now or n b C’s radio-television

formerly of one Kemnltzer, "Meet toe Press.

open a-t 6:30 p.m. tonight 
Our intrusions deep into toe through Wednesday for anyone 

coastal waters of the Democrat- interested. Ronald Kozuch Is 
Ic People’s Republic of Korea principal of the evening school.
are clearly substontiated by, en- Qy„, gh^^ Tonight P la n p  W reckutIC  Found U.S. officials said, but the Sal-
the ^sltK^n log, the statemen The Lake Street School PTO V a n  J o Z  C a llf ’u P ) -^ P ^  gon hospital statistics would In- PALM SPRINGS, CalU. (A(P) 
 ̂ f .  ̂  ̂ s a emen sponsor a gym show today . have located the wreckage dicate figures in the thousands. “ I haven t bawled like that In
D 1 , . 1̂ .  o ' .  at 7:30 p.m. at toe Vernon Cen- , . . . .  . g „ j  j^e body The South Vietnamese For- 4 0 years,” said former Presl-
rt̂ u?.!̂  ter Junior High School. j  its pflot, a woman from Con eign Ministry said first estl- dent Dwight D Elsenhower at a

Miss Carolyn Hacker, a m<m- _rt„tirtnt on the east slope of mates indicate 160,000 civilians ceremony in his honor after theRobert S. McNamara discussed.. „  J iviiss v.^ui'uiyii ntiGivci, a  jnijiii* nAnHont on th e  piLSt slODe Ot im u es in u icu ie  lou.ouu civ iiiu iis  ------ -------- j ............
toe ^ e b lo  incident Sunday on ^  g ,^gg^ ĝ  "® f  ̂ ‘^ X l  14 ^ 116^  rom^ere. fled their homes in the heavy Bob Hope Desert Classic goUNBCs radio-television show _ ... . ___ ..___  isaoei, i-i mues irum uric. ___ ■' tr,.,rtr,nmrtniGames, will be among those

advertise your house and shenv 
it only to carefully screened 

Bety Gessay Krlstofak, Reed- prospective buyers. Pleeese call 
tor 876-0701. . Judith Wilhelm, Real Estate

' Broker, 228-3682.

Lt. Wesiey Johnson said toe fighting. It added; ” We are tournament.
room custom L- WANTED -  on? family house i36.2 feet; McNam'arV"said the ship’s ’Participating In the special pro- pn„t, vickl Moffitt of Stamford, again urgently asking aid from ^Eise^owe^r who Ws

plastered walls, 10 in Bolton or Coventry. I will WESTERLY by land now or commaniler was under strict or- the friendly countries and interna- y.
formerly of one Berger, 332.9 ders to stay In International wa- 
feet. ■ ters and ” we are quite positive” y®ar'
A map showing said area is that’s where the seizure took I®® I" the Nationals last year, 

on file in toe T ow n  Clerk’s Of- nlace * Miss Polly DellaJole, a 12-year- University in Tempe, she had . T7.„rtrtrt
^  that old gymnast and Jimmy Amer- been flying from Phoenix to San cue of 34 American and Cana-

Miss Kathy Carroll, a 16- wreckage of the plane, which tional organizations in the form tournaments end Simday from 
ear-old who finished in toe top went down Jan. 29. of food, medicine, clothing and Ws seat of honor i^ the Bermu-

A student at Arizona State building materials.”  da Dunes Country C3ub.
U.S. officials reported the res-

SOUTH ,Windsor—6 room Rais
ed Ranch, living room with HOMES — land, investment 
fireplace, dining room, 3 bed- property urgently needed to 
rooms, garage. 2.9 acres, park- meet our ever^owing demand 
like setting. Principles only. 6f qualified clients. Call Paul 
Owner, 644-8644. J- Correntl, Agency, 643-6363.

floe In toe Town of Vernon. 
Zoning Commission 
By Edward B. Masker 
Chairman
Richard St. Germain, 

Secretary

’■thero X a  p e S o 7 r o d io “ sT ^n^^one of toe top men’s gym- Jose. Edirin Summer of Liver- dian missionaries from their niarched down^tne ta in ^ y  
1 Ft t tt nna(Q in New Eneland Will also more a nrlvate nllot noticed hilltop mission in the resort played (or the five-star general.

, ence appropriate to its mission torwreckaae ’ ’‘ own of Dalat shortly before it Eisenhower stepped forward
from toe period of rougjily Jan. bejari|ripaUng.^ ,rt„. ___ _ „ was overrun by the Viet Cong and shook hands with toe offl-

Then massed Marine, Navy, 
and Army bands 

their marched down the fairway end

10 to Jan. 21 and it is in that pe- Tickets will be available at The plane lost power in a 
riod that we lack knowledge and the door. rain squall.

■ . ■>
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Friday night. The attack on the cers.
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About Town
Dr. llioinM iMalian, dirMtcr 

dt FK)!>0Ot Oonoem, w «  spcok 
TuaMlHSr«lt 8 pjiL «t a macMar 
o£ die W«ee«tey Chd> << Oreaber 
HMittanl «t dw Omgnm Oun- 
p«M Onter ct dM Vnlvmtty at 
Heitlftrd, 200 BhninObhl Av«., 
W a t HMttDonl Hki toftc to "A ll 
Bvrtudbon vt ttae Two-Year 
SuhurtMn Buata« EbcpertmnA" 
WMti hdn on die pcogxwn are 
VOrn. WOCred X. JotaMon, ^Mctal 
aeiMant, State Depardnent of 
EMuoaMon and Mire. T. K  CEwm- 
bertaln, eu|)i>atitive teacher, 
Prorjeot Oonoem.

The Grade 6 Cteae of Ntadi 
tlethodlat Church wlH meet 
Wednesday at S p.m. at the 
church, and die Oonfirmeltton 
ClaBS wiU meet at 8:16.

A one-act play, "Two In a 
Tn^)," will be presented at a 
meeting of the Emanuel Luther
an Church Women tomorrow at 
7:46 p.m. In Luther Hall of the 
church. Women from Concordia, 
Zion, and the Latvian Lutheran 
Chvirch will be guests at the 
event.

A film Is plani)ed for mem
bers of the Mental Aid Fellow
ship Social Center tomorrow at 
7:80 p.m. A dinner will be serv
ed at the center Thursday at 
6:30 p.m. before the evening's 
program. Those wishing more 
information about the program 
or membership may contact the 
Capitol Region Mental Health 
Association, 217 Farmington 
Ave., Hartford.

The Women’s Home League 
of the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. in the Jun
ior Hall of the Citadel. Mrs. 
Elsa Samuelson is in charge of 
the service meeting. Refresh
ments will be served by Mrs. 
MaJ. Kenneth tAnce and Mrs. 
Elisabeth Wilson.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the clubhouse. Refreshments 
will be served by the officers.

Holy Family Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the home ot Mrs. Leslie 
Hoyt, 88 Pitkin St.

The WllUng Workers Circle 
of South Methodist Church will 
meet Wednesday at 2 p.m. at 
Susannah Wesley Hall. Oo-host- 
esses are Mrs. Nonnle Hllding 
and Mrs. Clarabelle Carr.

The Five Point Club, OES, 
will meet Wednesday at 7:80 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Bantly, 4 Oarth Rd.

The Ladies Aid of Ithe Luther
an Women’s Missionary League 
of Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will have a business 
meeting Wednesday at 7 :80 
p.m. in the church assembly 
room. Hostesses are Mrs. Albln 
Roth, Mrs. Ernest Ruebln and 
Mrs. William Sadrotlnske.
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Meeting Slated 
By Garden O ub

iMancbiestar Oamden d u b  will 
halve a deononstraltton of flow
er onanging and a  sltver tea
Mkmdey, iFeb. 12, ert 1 p jn . in
Wbodnilf HeiU o f Center Con- 
gnegcUonal Church. 7710 enrenlt 
la open to  all women Interealed 
in working with ftowens.

Miss EUen Buckley, MIrs. WU- 
Itlam lEete, Mrs. Ear) Herrick, 
Mns. George M. Johneon and 
Mite MUUoent Jonas' will desn- 
onetrato the otrranglng of fresh, 
artiflctal, and anlti(iued flowerB. 
MIbbs and line arrangemients 

.will be dtaplayed.
iNb«. Eeibs and Miss Euckley 

are co-ohairfan o f the event. 
Hocitesses are Mm. Charles 
Crocker Jr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Muse.

A  declaioin will be made dur
ing the meeting conoemlng the 
Boston and- New York City 
flower shows.

Boy Scouts Set New Goals 
In ^Breakthrough^ Program

Skating - Coasting

Skating will be allowed from 
6 to 10 tonight at Center Springs 
Annex only. No skating at Char
ter Oak, and there is no skiing 
or coasting.

A dramatlo advance In gret- 
ting scouting to more boys Is 
expected as the residt of a new 
emphasis in the “ Breakthrough 
for Youth’ ’ program of the 
Charter Oak Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, according 
to Earle K. Borman of West 
Hartford, the council president.

Nearly 409 Cub Scout Packs, 
Boy Scout Troops, and Explorer 
Posts In Hartford and Tolland 
counties are setting new goals 
that will expand the quality of 
the scout program and ensure 
the reaching of a substantially 
greater number of boys, Bor
man said. The goals effect 
trained leadership, membership, 
program, advancement, service 
and activities.

"Breakthrough for Youth 
means that scout leaders are 
determined to use scoutlng’s 
great potential to build a new 
generation of American boys,’ ’ 
Borman said.

He pointed out that a recent 
study of school dropouts shows 
an almost complete lack of 
skills and either a total lack of 
confidence or a misguided con
fidence not backed up with abil
ity.

"Scouting can do much to 
help,’ ’ he said. "Scouting skills 
and the advancement program 
bolster confidence. Our merit 
badge program provides op
portunities for boys to explore 
over a hundred subjects under 
the guidance of flne adult citi
zens from all walks of life.’ ’

The Charter Oak Council now 
has an all-time high In member
ship of 16,662 boys registered in 
scouting and expects to enroll 
3,600 new scouts before the end 
of 1968 as a part of the national, 
three-year Breakthrough for 
Youth program which continues 
untU 1969.

President Borman has ap
pointed Norman F, Lareon of 
Manchester to direct the new 
"Program of Emphasis," and 
Arnold E. Squires of West Hart
ford as council chairman of the 
"Organization and Extension’ ’ 
committee.

T M l CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
0RAN€C H A U  EVERY TUESDAY

Choicest Meats In Town!

OVER 3 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS

Safely Compounded

DRUGARTHUR

I  TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL! ;
9  Lean, Imported, Sliced t§  ^

:  BOILED HAM 1 . 1 9 i b :  
i CHOPPED HAM
^  —^Mlx or Match Them— 2  5  ^
^  (Umit 2 Lbs. Per Family) ^

:  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET •
A  317 Highland Sfc, Manchester—^Phone 648-4*78 ^

Lapointes Wed 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. La

pointe of Grandview St., Tol
land, were feted Saturday at a 
golden wedding celebration at 
the Italian American Friend
ship Club, Rockville. About 100 
attended Uie event, which was 
given by the Lapointe’s children.

The couple was married Feb. 
4, 1918, in Dollard, Saskatche
wan, Canada. They came to 
Ooimeotlcut fixxn Maine in 
1940. They had 10 children, 9 of 
whom are living. They also 
have 31 grandchildren and a 
great-grandchild.

Their children are Phillip J.

Linne Lodge, Knights of Py
thias, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall.

Mystic Review, North Ameri
can Benefit Association will 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows HaU. A kitchen social, 
for members and guests, will 
bei comduabed after the business 
meeting.

The executive committee of 
the Manchester Property Own
ers Association will meet to
night at 8 ki the Circuit Court 
at the police station.

The Kiwonis Oub of Man
chester wUl meet Tuesday noon 
at the Manchester Country Club. 
Dr. Don Ouinan wdOI speak and 
show sUdes o f a  aSftul he took 
to Afrtoa.

Lapointe of Tolland, Luclen 
Lapointe of Artesia, Calif., Mrs. 
Antoinette Draus of Vernon, 
Mrs. Theresa G. Blonlarz of 
Rockville, Mrs. Martha M. 
Bourke of South Windsor, Jo
seph J. Lapointe of Ellington, 
William J. Lapointe of Manches
ter, and Mrs. Jacqueline Culjack 
of Rockville.

Mr. Lapointe was employed 
for many years at the Pratt ant'. 
Whitney Division of United Air
craft Oorp., Bast Hartford, 
until his retirement about 10 
years ago. (Herald photo by 
Pinto)

7M

Hyatt SuiUIffe, priiMJlpta of 
DUng Junlior High Schooa, wiiH 
speak Tuesday alt 12:15 p.m. ait 
a  mseting o f the Mancheater 
Civitan Oub ait WIUBiiefs Steak 
House. He will speak on the 
Manchester Historicall Socllcty, 
o f which he Is president.

The Koffee Krafters of the 
Manchester YWCA will meet 
WednesdBjy at 9:30 a.m. ait the 
Community Y, 79 N. Main St. 
Mrs. David Murphy will in- 
struot mimbers on the glazing 
of tissue/paper flowers. Mrs. 
Donald ^ rd n er  and Mrs. Leon
ard Ketuns will be co-hostesses. 
Those attending are reminded 
to bring a small water color 
painit brush, an emiipty frozen 
juice can, and a piece of plas
tic foam to hold the flowers 
while drying.

Three Manchester men, re
cently completed Navy basic 
training at the Naval Training 
Center, Great Lakes, lU. They 
aire Jaimes J. Byram, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Byram o f 112 
Highland St.; EJdward M. Diehl, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose 
M. Diehl of 129 Keeney St.; 
and Mark A. Kmvontka, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Kra- 
vontka of 223 School St.

Dr. Harold Barrett will speak 
about the Boy Scouts at a 
meeting of the Manchester Ro
tary Club tomorrow at 8:30 
p.m. at Manchester Country 
Club.

Buckley School library staff 
will meet tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. 
at the school library.

• Fine celten coulil

• lon g and short Ungths

• W a lil l ix t t  26 to 38

• W all bonod front and back

A  lightweight but firm with an elastic
inner vest for abdominal support. The front lacing adjusts 

for a perfect fit —  takes Inches off your figure with a 
smooth waist and hip line.

HOUSE

HALE
t l » € t

liilliiliiiili l »9»

Downtown Main 

Street, Manchester 
★

Open 

6 Days

Thurs. till 9 P.M.

MB. GABY MISS NANCY
Like many animals, we shed 

a certain amount of our hair 
regularly. The average person 
loses from 2 to 76 hairs every 
day. ’This natural loss is auto
matically replaced by new 
growth and Is no cause for 
alarm. Hair which becomes 
spots, however is a different 
noticeably thin or develops bald 
matter. The major cause ot self- 
imposed hair loss and bald 
spots is the restriction of blood 
circulation to the scalp. This 
can result from sleeping with 
your hair wound overly-tlght on 
curlers. Hair styles such as 
pony tails, braids and chignons 
are equally serious offenders. 
If you are guilty of one of these 
errors, you should correct it 
immediately.

If you want to correct your 
present hair style or just 
change it for a different look, 
come to SPELL OP BEAUTY, 
MANCHESTER, Caldor Shop
ping Plaza, 649-2806. Our styl
ists will be glad to give you a 
flattering new one. Oleg Cas
sini Wigs - Wiglets - F alls ... 
Private Wig Pitting and Color
ing Rooms . . . Open; Mon., 
Tues., Wed., Sat. 9-6; Thurs.- 
Frl. 9-9.
HELPFUL HINT:

A wom-at-the-comers plastic 
tablecloth has plenty of good 
yardage left in it for some pret
ty book covers.

Aveitigie Daily Net Prosa Ron
For Hie Week End«»d 

January 6, 1968

15,534
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The Weather
Fair tonight and tomorrow. 

Low tonight 16 to 26. Tomorrow, 
about 40.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Rant an ELECTRIC water heater—  andtkt (inina is m(f
The complete assurance of plenty of hot water can mean a great deal to 
make your every day chores just that mucl) easier. With dependable hot 
water, you can wash dishes fast . . . can wash clothes clean. And, as for 
relaxing hot baths, there’s nothing quite like the confident, easy feeling of 
knowing there will be enough hot water for evgry member of your family 
to enjoy.

So, inquire about a flameless, electric water heater. All you pay is a low 
monthly rental, along with the lowest rate ever for electric service used. Simply 
telephone your plumbing or heating contractor, or The Hartford Electric Light 
Company, and gee why we say, Live Electrically . . .  and the living is easy.

S ecret P u eb lo  T a lk s ^ Bulletin

Spu r S eou l D ism ay

Lt. EMward R. Murphy

SEOUL (AP) — South Korea’s 
National Aasembly adopted to
night a sharply worded resolu
tion expressing "national indig
nation’ ’ at current secret nego
tiations between the United 
States and North Korea on the 
fate ot the USS Pueblo and its 
crew.

The resolution, reflecting 
widespread Korean dismay at 
the American attitude in the cri
sis, insisted that the attack by 
North Korean commandos as
signed to assassinate President 
Chung Hee Park Was more im
portant to South Korea than the 
Pueblo incident.

The legislators asked the gov
ernment to take "punitive 
measures—if necessary, alone 
—"against Communist provoca- 
Uons, and sug;gested that "mili
tary reprisals would be the best 
measures’ ’ since the record of 
the North Koreans "proves they 
do not stick to diplomatic agree
ments.’ ’

Many in this country feel the 
Pueblo Incident 18 endangering 
U.S. relations with its strongest 
ally in Asia. As one legislator 
put It, "We are disappointed, 
and although It is not yet disillu
sionment, we are frightened.”  
The fright, he explained, grew 
out of a feeling that the United 
States might sacrifice the inter
ests of South Korea for Ameri
can global interests and for the 
sake of furthering a thaw in 
U.S.-Soviet relations.

An atmosphere ot tensjon was 
heightened by an anti-American

(See Page Eight)

U.S„ RUSSIA TALKS 
MOSCOW (A P )— Premier 

Alexei N. Koaygln, who met- 
Monday with the North Vlet- 
nameae ambassador, discuss
ed "a  number o f subjeots’ ’ 
with U.S. Ambassador Llew
ellyn E. Thompson today. 
Neither Soviets, Vietnamese 
nor Americans would say 
whether there was any con
nection between the meetings.

Knudsen 
New Ford 
President
DETROIT (AP) — Semon 

Knudsen, who retired as a vice 
president of General Motors last 
week, was named president of 
Ford Motor Co. today.

The announcement was made 
by Henry Ford n, chairman of 
the board and chief executive 
officer of the company.

At the same time, Arjay Mill
er was elected vice chairman of 
Ford’s board of directors. Miller 
had been president.

Knudsen also was elected to 
the board of directors and the 
executive committee.

Ford said Knudsen would re
port directly to him and would 
serve as chief operating officer. 
In Ford’s albsence, the an
nouncement said, Knudsen 
would be chief executive officer.

The surprise annoimcement 
came only a few days after

(See Page Eight)

South Vietnamese soldier gestures for help as he aids a wounded major in Saigon. (AP Photofax)

Viet Devastation Widens
SAIGON (AP) _Attack and civilians streamed from shacks derchlef jet and a North Viet- DMZ told of fierce fighting

counterattack tvldened devasta- and huts in Saigon with what namese MIG21 were shot down along South Vietnam’s northern 
tlon across South Vietnam today meager belongings they could in aerial duels northwest of Ha- frontier, where senior American 
as the (Communists pushed their carry, swelling the number of noi Monday. commanders expect an even
biggest offensive of the war into homeless to staggering proper- A U.S. spokesman said two of bigger Communist offensive
its second week. Red troops bat- tions. Already nearly 200,000 the Russian-designed MIGs than the one in the past week
Ued on against superior allied refugees are reported, 58,000 in made a high speed firing pass on that dealt severe blows to prov-
fire DOwer in Saigon; gave Saigon and its suburbs, and the an Air Force F105 Thimderchief incial capitals and
eround in Hue total is expected to double or and shot it down. But as the One report, withheld for s m u -
® , ■ X J trinle when aU renorts are in MIGs pulled up, a flight of Air rity reasons, disclosed a 15-day-

U.S. Marines recaptured the Force F4 Phantoms pounced on old operation by U.S. paratroop-
Thua Thlen Province headquax- From the northern sector of the MIGs was ers and air cavalrymen in an
ters building in Hue, the old South Vietnam came re p o ^  of ^ ^  g jjjjggjjg 25 to 35 miles south of the
imperial capital, and their fresh mortar and ground at- rp̂ ĝ g ^^s an explosion, a DMZ to take some of the pres-
South Vietnamese alUes nar- tacks on government district smoke and the sure off threatened, Quang Tri
rowed Communist holdings in headquarters and army units  ̂ control and dis- and Thua Thien provinces. U.S.— ..................x.^ ,™x- ------- ---  .̂ ,̂ldg a,i.g around Da  ̂ - ..................

Far East Crisis

Seizure: What Significance?

Hue’s bomb-blasted walled <Cita- along a ^ x.,x.x,x. ___ ___________
del across the Perfume River. Nang. Da Nang, South Viet- ^^grig''^ pHotg reported. 
Only one wall of the Citadel was nam’ŝ  seco^^l^gM t clty^was Thunderchief pilotreported . . — . , j __ ,,x , x
hands.

appeared into the overcast, the headquarters said the Army
troops have killed 578 of the ene-

____________ ^__  is my and captured 89 weapons,
to remain in Red placed on “ Alert Two,’ ’ mean- migging. His plane was the 797th while U.S. losses were put n.t 23

ing an attack is probable. u.S. combat plane officially re- dead and 144 wounded.
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By ROBERT S. ELEGANT 
The Los Angeles Tlmeo

HONG KONG— T̂he seizure of 
the Puebao has cryBtBlHaed the 
confronitaitiian in the Far East. 
By coincidence or design, ag
gressive Coimimiuiiidst action has 
spread aaross a wide front and 
only Communist China, the ous- 
itomary center of the oriemit’s 
political storms, has remained 
detahlied.

Whole lange-soale assaults in 
/detnam, Laos and even Cam
bodia iiaive intensified the crisis 
and, perhaips, maxle it look grav
er than it is.

One question is oenltral; Are 
the actions across a 3,000-mUe 
front a coordinated attempt to 
force tile United States to re
duce its commitment in Asia? 
But other puzzles abound with
in the Fiieblo predicamenit. 
What inspired the North Ko
reans assault on an American 
amour-propre at this time ? 
WlMut do the Viet Cong and the 
North Vietnamese hope to gain 
by their simuttaneous attacks 
on nine major South Vietna
mese cities they cannot hold?

On balance, it appears that 
coincidence, effectively exploit
ed rather than meticulous plan
ned, binds the actions.

The Communist regimes on 
the periphery, already alienated 
from Peking, appear to have 
taken advantage of China’s pre
occupation with the great prole
tarian cultural revolution to 
stage actions that Peking’s stra
tegist—Maoist or antl-Maolst — 
would characterize as "adven- 
turious.”  The Chinese commu
nists learned early in their bat
tle for power that taking cities 
they could not hold did not ad

vance their cause, but actually 
weakened them: They have, 
moreover, always been wary of 
actions, which, like the Pueblo 
seizure, could evoke retaliations 
they could not counter.

The present widespread as
sault may, therefore, demon
strate the absence of the loose 
coordination Peking formerly 
imposed on communist actions 
in Asia, rather than the reverse.

The offensive nonetheless 
raises fundamental questions 
regarding U.S. policy in Asia. 
The front is becoming so broad 
that present U.S. power is bare
ly adequate. Hostilities in Ko
rea would require additional 
forces. The defense in guerrilla 
warfare requires much larger 
forces than the offensive. The 
American strategy In Asia Is de
fensive.

Pinpricks like the seizure of 
the Pueblo are a major test of 
patience—as are the more dam
aging, though hardly mortal, 
generalized attacks of the Viet 
Cong. The chief question in the 
far east has for some time been 
wheither the United States has 
the patience to endure the min
or humiUtatlons and the con
stant irritations of fighting a 
limited defensive war. Contain
ment is, after all, a protract
ed process, for lit takes a long 
time to convince an aggjressor 
that your resolution debars his 
triumph.

But Is American patience be
coming counterproductive? 
(Jould our restraint actually en
courage the communists to 
fresh excesses, rather than 
deter them? Are we beglning to 
look like a paper tiger?

There is some reason to be
lieve that excessive patience to-

At some points elsewhere the U.3. headquarters said ele- ported lost over the North and Headquarters also reported 
enemy, though by Saigon count ments of the 2nd North Viet- the 40th brought down by a MIG that U.S. Marines killed 295 
losing men at the rate of 12 to 1 namese Division were between m the Vietnam war. The MIG21 Communist troops and captured 
for the allies, appeared to be Da Nang and Hoi An, a provln- was the 106th Communist jet lie  weapons in a two-day fight 
outmaneuverlng g o v e r nment clal capital 15 miles to the claimed by American flies in seven miles below the eastern
troops. south. “ Which way they will go combat over North Vietnam. edge of the DMZ, while 36 Ma-

Large sections of Saigon and wo don’t know. It has a poten- u.S. planes flerw 72 missions rines were killed and 164 wound-
Hue lay in smouldering ruins, tlal of some magnitude," a against North Vietnam and the ed.
and towering columns of smoke spokesman said. demilitarized zone Monday. jhe northwest frontier bas-
rose into the sunny skies as The air war against North Their targets Included a sur- Khe Sanh, where the Ma-
South Vietnamese dive-bomb- Vietnam, overshadowed for a face-to-air missile supply rines await an even bigger Com
ers, U.S. helicopter gunshlps, week by the Communist offen- inside the DMZ and the Vinh ^junist offensive than the cam- 
artillery and tanks blasted away sive against South Vietnamese airfield 130 miles north of the pgjgn against the cities, the sit- 
at Communist troops in scat- cities and towns, returned to the zone. nation was reported quiet after
tered sections. headlines with a U.S. annnounce- Delayed reports from toe \

Tens of thousands of terrified ment that an American Thun- threatened provinces below the (See Page Five)
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ward assertive little nations like 
North Korea and North Viet
nam is becoming a danger.

Even more than the Chinese,(
(See Page Seven) Some of the 1,7(X) Hillh.ouse students appear happy outside the school yesterday after the disturbance.

Nixon Blames LBJ 
For U.S. Troubles

T h e  Hartford E le c tr ic  L ight C o m p a n y

torn msmomo [icctric company

APPPLBTON, Wls. (AP) — 
Richard M. Nixon told a cheer
ing breakfast audience today, 
"never in history has the United 
States been in more trouble in 
more places.”

Nixon pinned toe responsibili
ty for this on President John
son’s administration and he said 
the "blue chips have gone down 
the drain.”  He referred here to 
what he said was the unraveling 
of the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization. Nixon pointed to 
Latin America, Africa, and Asia 
as potenUal trouble spots for the 
United States.

The former vice president be
gan his second day of cam
paigning in Wisconsin with a 
broad scale attack on the ad
ministration. He' spoke Infor
mally, and his remarks were 
taken from a number of differ
ent statements he has made 
previously.

At one point a man in the rear

of the room yelled, "Give ’em 
hell.”

“ They’ve done that to them
selves,”  Nixon said. ” I- don’t 
have to do it for them.”

When he finished, Nixon and 
his wife, Pat, were invited to 
operate a papermaking ma
chine. Apppleton is in the heart 
of the papermaking industry. 
Nixon replied ” I ’ll be glad to try 
to make some paper here. But 
what I want to see in Washing
ton is someone cutting the pap
er.”

Opening his initial drive for 
votes in the state’s April 2 presi
dential primary monday at 
Green Bay, Nixon also set his 
sights on capturing the farm 
vote in the national election 
next November.

Wisconsin will be the first ma
jor test of strategy on farm pol 
cy,”  he said..

The former vice president'
(See Page Fifteen)

Movie Directors Fuming

Battle of the Apostrophe

Lee Visits Hillhouse Sehool, 
Warns Pupils of Disruption

L ob Angeles Times — 
Washington Post News Service

HOLLYWOOD —The nation’s moUon 
picture and"television producers Sunday 
launched a counterattack in the g;row- 
ing battle of the apostrophe which could 
lead to a strike by the Directors Guild 
of America when its contract expires 
April 30.

The directors are fuming because The 
Assn, of Motion Picture and Television 
Producers signed a contract about two 
years ago with The Writers GuUd of 
America giving a possessive mark type 
of credits only to writers.

The counterattack in the unique fight 
consists of letters from' individual pro
ducing companies to the Directors Guild 
saying that the Guild’s contract will be 
terminated April 30 and proposing that 
negotiations start at once to replace the 
pact.

But more important, the letters say 
the Individual companies have selected

the producers association to conduct toe 
negotiations.

A. few days earlier, toe directors guild 
formally notified toe employers’ associa
tion that toe GuUd Would negotiate new 
contracts only with individual producing 
companies, not with toe association as 
the representative of all toe firms.

If the directors guild, whose member
ship includes every major and minor 
motion picture and TV director in toe 
country, cannot even ag;ree on proce
dures for bargaining, a strike could 
come before any negotiations take place.

The dlrectom charge toe association 
illegally, immorally and without cause 
gave toe writers toe right to use toe 
apostrophe after their names in adver
tisement and on toe screen.

The association says there is nothing 
illegal or wrong about toe contract ne- 
g(otiated with toe writers.

(See Pago Two)
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NEW HAVEN (AP) — Mayor 
Richard C. Lee paid a visit to
day to troubled HlUhouse High 
School—with more than one- 
third of toe pupils absent—and 
told pupils that Incidents of law
lessness and disruption “ can
not be tolerated and wiU not 
be tolerated.”

A school spokesman said that 
650 of toe school’s 1,750 pupils 
were absent today—toe day aft
er another eruption of violence 
at the' school.

For the second time in two 
months, ' the school was the 
scene of outbursts Monday. No 
injuries were reported but some 
furniture and -windows were 
smashed and fights developed 
arpong pupils.

The flareup invol-vlng several 
groups of 15 to 25 students oc
curred during toe first lunch pe
riod at about 11:30, Order was 
restored in about one liour but

classes for the remainder of the 
day were canceled.

Lee spoke over toe pubUc ad
dress system at Hillhouse this 
morning, to repeat for toe pu
pils themselves toe jxjlicy he 
had stated before toe city’s 
board of aldermen M on^y 
night.

Lee told toe students that in 
any further cases of trouble in
side or outside toe school 
“ stemming: from incidents in 
this school, toe perpetrators of 
this violence who are juveniles 
will ibe taken out of this school 
and referred to the Juvenile 
Court. If these young people are 
over 16 years of age .they will 
be dealt with not only by the law- 
but they wiU be expelled from 
toe New Haven public school 
system.” .

Two policemen were to be sta
tioned inside the high school to
day, according to John A. San- 
tlni, superintendent of schools.

Santini’s action was a rever
sal of his decision following a 
Dec. 15 brawl when he said that 
no policemen would be position
ed inside toe modem building.

The HlUhouse Parents’ Com
mittee, meeting behind closed 
doors Monday night, drafted a 
sot of student 'conduct regula
tions for “ approval and action” 
by school officials,”  and urged 
parents *to exert “ continued 
pressure for improvement of the 
situation” on "their elected rep
resentatives.”

Although toe session came aft
er the flareup, it was reported 
that toe 50 parents, school of
ficials and students were called 
together before Monday in re
sponse to signs of trouble.

Mayor Lee referred to the stu
dent violence in his annual ad
dress Monday night to the board 
of aldermen.

"This city,” he said, “ will tol- 
(8ce Pago Fifteen)


